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, P , R E  F A CE. 

T H E  Missionary labours of Mr. Wolf have 
excited a very general interest. The account he 
gives of his many conversations with the Jews in 
different places, is curious and striking. He ex- 
hibits the Jewish character somewhat in, a new. 
light, in the relation he gives of their manners, 
their opinions, and their general habits of thinking. 
And he adds .mother, testimony to this most im- 
portant fact, that in the present day, Jews are 
every where found well disposed freely to discuss, 
and candidly to investigate the truth of the Chris- 
tian religion. 

The Journals of Mr. Wolf have been published 
from time to time in the Jewish' Expositor,- as they 
reached this country. They appear worthy of 
being collected into a volume ; and the Memoir of 
his former life, and of his conversion from Judaism, 
which, at the request of his friends, he wrote 
before he left England, &turally forms a preface 
to the Journal. In preparing them for the press, 
the Editor has interfered but little with the original 



manuscripts, and no further than by th correction 
of the more s* errors in grammar and idiom, 
which indeed are veh few, when it ia considered 
that at hia landing in. J b g h d ,  Mr. Wolf was 
wholly unacquainted with the English language. 

Considerable diihcnlty has attended bre de- 
cyphering of many of the names, M of persons 
and of places : and the Editor fears he may %aw 

been less successful t'hsn fie could have wishd. 
He entreats the indulgence of t'he Reader diere 
he hae failed, either in this or in any other respeat. 
But he trusts, that on the &ole the account he 
now presents to fhe Public, of Mr. Wolf and of 
his midonary exertions, win not be found withant 
interest. 



M E M O I R ,  
rp 

-!.! . NEAR Bamberg in Bavaria is a little village, 
Glled Weilersbach, which is inhabited by fifiy 
Catholic, and fifteen Jewish families. I was born 
%I this same village, in the year 1796. My father 
was the Rabbi of these Jews. My parents left 
+is village within fifieen days after I was born, 
gnd came to Halle in Prussia, where my father 
exercised again the office of a Rabbi. I had a 
etrict Jewish education : my father began to teach 
'me all the Jewish ceremonies, when I was four 
years old ; and told me, that all the Jews were 
expecting the Messiah, every day and every hour, 
that his advent could not be far off, and at that 
tiwe we should dine on the great fish, called Levi- 
athan. I believed all my father told me, and I 
considered Christians as worshippers of a cross of 
,wood, and no better than idolaters. I began to 
read the Hebrew prayer-book when I was six years 
old, and recited it eveq day, without being able 
to understand its contents. My father sent me at  
$is time to a public Christian school, to be in- 
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structed in German reading ; but I l ~ad  his express 
command never to be present when the school- 
master began to speak on a religious subject ; and 
my father, with this view, desired theschoolmaster t o  
allow me to remain at  home on those days which 
were fixed for explaining the Christian doctrine. 

' The schoolmaster did so, and I continued to be an  
orthodox Jew. 

Wheu I was seven years old, I walked one day 
in my room, occupied in meditation; at the same 
time I thought about Christ Jesus, whom I con- 
sidered @ a bad man, and an enemy of the Jews. 
I t  occurred to my mind to become a Christian, but 
this purpose I disregarded after a few minutes, 
and I was as zealous a Jew as before. . 

When I was about seven Sears and a half old, 
my father left ~ a i l e ,  and came to a great village 
nesr B. as Rabbi amongst the Jews. I was at  
this time grown a bad boy, and I began to feel 
that I was a great sinner, and my conscience began 
to rebuke me, and I was in great distress as often 
as I committed a fault.-The Jews of that village 
were greater enemies of the Christians than the 
Jews in general are. My father instructed me a t  
this time in the books of the Talmud ; and every 
evening I was obliged to go to buy milk at  a 
barber's, who was a Lutheran Christian. My 
mother ordered me to be present in  the stable 
while the barber's servant was milking, that I 
might inform, if the servant should put any thing 
into the milk-pail which the Jews are prohibited 
eating: for the Jews know, that nominal Chris- 



tians deride' in this manner the ceremonies, and 
the law of the Jews. But being weary of staying 
so long in a stable, I went into the dwelling of 
the barber, and conversed with him about our 
Messiah, whom I ex-pected every day, who would 
build again the temple of Jerusalem. The barber 
and his wife who were true Christians, heard me 
with patience and compassion. Then he said to me, 
" 0 ! my dear child ! you do not know the true 
Missiah. Jesus Christ, whom your ancestors did 
crucify, was the true Messiah ; but your ancestors 
always expected an earthly kingdom, and not a hea- 
venly one ; and therefore they killed him, likewise 
as .they did the ' prophets, and if you would read 
without prejudice your own prophets, you would 
be convinced." I was eight years old. I was 
confounded when I heard them thus speak. With- 
oat being able at  that time to read the prophe& 
well, I believed what the barbbr told rpe, and said 
to myself, It is true1 that the Jews! have killed and 

prophets, b e c a u ~  my father himself 
told me so :-perhap Jesus Christ was killed 
iaMH)en t ." 

Two days after my conversation with the barber, 
I went to the Lutheran clergyman oftihat village, 
arnd said to him, " I will become a Christian." 
The miaieter asked me, " How old are you?" I 
answered, Eight years. He replied, " You are yet 
too young ; return to me after few years." I told 
nothing of these circumstances to my father, be- 
cause I feared punishment. But be observed him- 
self, that 1 wwas more unquiet and much more 
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thoughtful than I ever was before. Some of my 
questions caused him to suspect ; and he said one 
day to my mother, while I was in the closet of the 
adjoining room, where I could hear i t :  Alas! 
our son will not remain a Jew !" 

When I was ten years old, my father went to 
another town ; and wheu I was eleven, he ssnt 
me to a different place in Germany, und'er the 
direction of a rich Jewish lady, whose intention 
Was to take care that I should be instructed in 
the Latin language, and in the knowledge of the 
Talmud, in order that I might one day become a. 
Rabbi, and a physician to the Jews. I found in 
the houw of that lady, several Jews who were 
deists, like the old Sadducees ; who began to 
oommunicate their sentiments, that we are not 
obliged to observe the law of Moses, that all 
men, as well Jews as Christians, have the same. 
moral principles, and that Mows was a great man, 
but.a great imposlor. I did not agree with them, 
especially with regard to the character of Moses ;- 
but I began to disregard the ceremonies of the Jews, 
and to have doubts about the necessity of a reve- 
lation. My brother, who .studied with me, had 
not any inclination to apply himself to the sci- 
ences, and therefore he hindered me every day 
when I would study, and it was impossible to 
make progress. I became for that reason so ill 
from sorrow, that I was obliged to return to my 
father's house; and having not any very good 
~eligioas principles, my moral character began to 
fall. I sometimes lifted mine eyes to heaven, but 



not with filial confidence, or childlike eimplicity. 
The Lord, therefore, c e m d  to sead me down 
h m  heaven the dew of his grace ! My &her 
and mother observed something was amiss, and 
shed tears. I was only twelve years and a half 
old, and yet an insatiable ambition and vanity 
had taken possession of my heart. 

Afier that my health had been restored, I went 
to my uncle, who lives in Bamberg; and my 
ihther, who had been ill some years of a consump 
tion, was obliged to resign his situation as Rabbi, 
and to return to his native place, called Weilers- 
bach, where I myself was born. A Catholic in Bam- 
berg taught me Latin and universal history; but 
one day he began to speak about our ftture state, 
and said, '' I t  is an impossible thing to be a moral 
man without Qod, without Chrkst!" he began to 
read the Gor?pel with me. I was so delighted, 
that when I returned to my uncle, I  aid, in the 
presence of all the Jews of that place, " I will 
embrace the Christian faith!" All the Jews, except 
my uncle, who was indiflerent then, began to 
persecute me in such a manner, that I waa 
obliged to fly. When 1 had travelled for a day with- 
out money, and did not know where I could obtain 
a night's lodging, I found in the field a shepherd, 
who invited1 me to sleep in his house. I accepted 
his offered kindness: and he returned wIth his 
sheep to the village, where 1 was kindly received 
by his whole poor family. He entreated me the 
next morning to accept money to carry me on iu 



my journey to Frankfort. Without knowing any 
distinction between the Protestant and  Catholic 
denominatidna, I wished only to be more imtructed 
in the knowledge of tile Gospel, and to be b a p t i d  
in the name of Christ ; and to be enabled by study- 
ing the Latin and Greek language, to become a 
future preacher of the Gospel. I weat therefore 
to  a Protestant professor at Frankfort, and told 
him my wish, and my intention. He said to 
me: " My dear friend, it is not necessary to be- 
come a Christian, because Christ was only a great 
man, such as our Luther : and you can even be a 
moral man without being a Christian, which is all 
&at is necessary." I did not accord with his aen- 
timents. He introduced me to some Jews who were 
true Sadducees, and my own heart was still di- 
vided. I gave the best part to the world, and the 
worst to our Lord, and sought Christ and his reli- 
gion with hut little earnestness. I loved human 
conversation too much, and therefore my morality 
began t o  s i ~ k  again. And I very often wisbed 
that the principles of the Deist might be true ; but 
I could never satisfy myself that they were so: 
and oftentimes involuntary tears ran from my 
eyes. I studied Latin, and Greek, and Hebrew, 
three months at Frankfort ; and after that, I b q a m e  
ill and was a month in a hospital, where I began , 

to reflect about eternity, and resolved within my- 
self to be different. I came away a t  the end of 
four months, and endeavoured to see my father 
again, bat he was d a d .  I was a t  the same time 
fourteen years old. I went from Weilersbacll to 



-Halie, where I had been educated, and I went to the 
Protestant P r o h m r  Knapp, teacher of divinity in 
the university. He said to me, l L  Do you know 
C%ri& ? Jesus Christ ia God over all. If ylou do not 
believe this, yon will commit a great ain by be- 
coming a Christian." Therefore I said tohim that 
I wished to be more instructed about Jesus Christ. 
I studied the Latin, Greek, and Hebrew amongst 
the Protestant pupile of the schools m Halle. I 
beard several opinions about Chriat ; 'but Profemor 
Knapp !%a the only one who satisfied me. 

The Jew5 in Halle began to persecute me in 
ebnsequence of my sentiments, a d  my purpose to 
become rr Christian. I deoided, therefore, to go to 
another town. Pmkssors Hnapp and Niemeyr 
gave me a testimonial, wbich testified my good 
conduct ahd my diligenoe : and I went to Prague 
in Bohemia. Here I applied again To some of the 
Catholic clergymen; but t h y  told me, they had 
been t ~ o  o h  deceived by Jews, to confide in any 
of them again. I quitted Prague and went to 
Vienna fbr the first time, being fourteen years and 
a half old. From Vienna I went to Presburg in 
Hungary, and  the^ returned to Vienna: when I 
arrivedat Vienna the second time I had not a penny 
I&, I walked one day dejected and sorrowful in 
the suburbs of Vienna; and I sighed and prayed ' 

to our Lord ! A gentleman fbllowed me without my 
having observed him, and tapped me on the shoul- 
der. I turned about huch frightened, and observed 
an officer of the Austrian army. The officer said : 
4' Why are you ao sorrowful ?" I answered : '' My 



dear Sir, I am a young man who wishes to be in- 
atracted in the Christian faith, and to find friends 
who will assist me that I may continue my studies, 
I came therefore to Vienna, but I have foued no 
one to aid me, and my money is now gone." The 
oflBcer replied : '< Have you any testimonies to your 
character with you." I shewed him all my testi- 
monials from the professors of Halle. H e  said to  
me, If you will be my sekvant till you can find any 
clergyman who will take care of you, you may live 
with me, and I will give you twenty pence every 
day and a ration of bread." Although I waa not 
accustomed to be a servant I accepted the o f i r  not- 
withstanding. His lady gave me the New Testa- 
ment and the Prophets, I read them and prayed 
with great devotion to our Lord, that k w o u l d  
help me, so that I might be baptized, and becolzle a 
faithful preacher of his Gospel. After I had been 
three days in the officer's house, he found me read- 
ing the Bneid of Virgil : he said to me : " Do yon 
understand it ?" I said, " A little." He examined 
me, and said afterwards, " My good son, I will not 
permit you any more to serve me, because the Lord 
has chosen you to be his servant: you can stay and 
live with me and my wife, till you find a good Chricl.. 
tian who will assist you ; because, as 1 am a poor 
soldier, you cannot always remain with me." 

I continued with the offimr for ten days, but I 
found nobody to give me the assistance I wanted : 
and I left Vienna a t  the end of three weeks with the 
intention of going to M. in Bavaria. I passed a large 
and rich cloister of monks in Austria, and enteied 



into it, because I had once read in a romance, that a 
cloister was a place where good Christians assemble 
together to sing hymns to Christ Jesus. I went 
to the abbot of this convent; and said to him, 
'' Will you permit me to abide amongst you, and 
baptize me in Chriet's name, m d  teach me divinity 
that I may become a clergyman." I shewed him 
my testimonials, and the abbot and another who 
were very kind and Christian men answered me 
thua: "By tbe law of the Austrian empire, we 
are not allowed to baptize a Jew, without the per- 
mission of his parents, if be is not eighteen years 
of age. If you will stay here three years and a 
half till you attain that age, we b e  ready to take 
you, because we very much respect the testim~nials 
of Profasors Knapp and ~ i e r n e ~ r  ; they are Pro- 
testants, but notwitbstandhg, true and good Chris- 
tians: you will here have time to read the Gospel 
again, and to comfort yourself more and more with 
the light of Christianity." 

When I had been four days in the convent, I ob- 
served that the monks disapproved of tbe abbot's 
kind resolution of receiving me, and they began to 
persecute me, saying, '' We will have no foreigners 
in our convent, and especially no Jew : you can 
remain a Jew." Under thew circumstances I could 
stay no longer in the convent, and left it in six 
weeks, and came to Munich, where I found a Catholic 
priest, who was the first who began to show me the 
distinction between the Protestant and Catholic 
religion ; he gave me to read, not only the Bible, 
but likewise the works of the very enlightened Bos- 



sdet and Fenelon, and.nlro 8ome M& of dndn-  
vetted Protestants. I found in the works of Bos- 
met, Fenelon, and Sailer, the true Uatholic princi- 
ples, which are entirdly opposed to h e  abuses whiok 
are practised in Rome ! I began to coesider Angus- 
tin, Poiycarp, Jerome, Bernard, as fruits of the 
tree of grace. I saw, on the contrsry,rin the w6rks 
of the Protestante wbich I read at that6 time in Mn- 
nich, infidelity and blamph'emiea against Christ, and 
Began to judge a b u t  the spirit of PwPRatantism by 
these few works. I had ,not seen st. that ti& h e  
works of the most enlightened Start, Milaer, Soott, 
Melancthon, and Luther : I must likewise sincerely 
confees that my soul was not yet prepared ih a 
true way to embrace the grace of Christianity. I 
read at the same time some b d s  which influenced 
my imagination,.viz. the works of our German 
poets, Schiller, Wieland, Goethe, and Kotzebue, 
together with the truly spiritual works of Stolberg. 
But I entered not yet into the recesses of my heart 
to speak with Christ as with my friend! I had 
opinions of Christ, and only a speculative faith! 
The Lord, therefore, who watches his sanctuary, 
and who loved me more than I loved him, pre- 
vented my being then baptized. A Jew, d m  
truly called to the Christian faith, reads not such 
worldly books. 

I left Munich and came to W. and I can h l g  
assert that I found only two old wmen in that 
city who were true Christians. I cabe to one of tbe 
most leaked men of that city, who c o n v e d  with 
me . a h a  t' religion, arid said he had a great re- 



speet for the Christian religion, because it wse tbe 
true natural religion ; but that he theught the re&- 
gion of the Hindoos in certaia pin ts  more perfedt 
than Christ's religieo, for they consider the benab 
and the flowers as their brethren. Another of 
their Eearned a e n  said, '6 If you believe a revelation 
which passes the human understanding, I would 
counsel you to embrace the Cathalic faith : but 
when you are a naturalist aa I am, I counsel you to 
embrace our Protestant rdigion, because Protes- 
tantism corresponds to the human nature." 

f i r  I M bem four months in W. giving les- 
sons in Hebrew, I departed for Swimrland and 
came to Soleure,lwhelle an ex-Jesuit began to teach 
me not the Gospel, bat a little Catechiem, which 
I was obliged to learn by heart. I lodged in the 
house of a citizen, where I likewise boarded. We 
dined together, and before we sat down, the master 
of the house aud his wife turned their faces to an 
image of the Virgin Mary and of Christ, in order 
to ask a blessing. I turned my face40 the window. 
The wife said, to me, pointing with the finger to the 
itsage of Christ, " Mr. Wolf, our Lord is not at 
the window; he is there." I considered this as 
idolatrous, and said with anger, " Our Lord is 'at 
the window and every where ; and this is not our 
Lord, it is only a piece of wood." The master of 
the lodging, and his wifk then accused me to the 
ex-Jesuit, and hecommanded me to ask pardon for 
the scandal whioh I gave. I. would not, and thew- 
fore 1M Sdeure ; and in three weeks after I arrived 
a seamd time in Prague, where I heard a Francis- 



a n  monk preach the gospel of Christ, and not 
popery and superstition: I went to him after he 
had finished his sermon, and he introduced me to 
the Vicar-General of tbe Archbishop of Prague. 
This venerable Vicar-General recommended Ne to 
the care of an abbot of a Benedictine convent ig 
Prague ; and a monk of this oonvent read with me 
bbe Prophets, the Gospel, and the most spiritual 
works of Catholic authors, viz. Stolberg's, Sailet's, 
Sohwarzhueber's, Thomas a Kempis, and Augus- 
tin's ; and after six weeks d was baptized in the 
name of Christ, being seventeen years old at my 
baptism. They advised me to go Vienna, and 
study philosophy and the oriental dialects. I did 
so ; but the want of sustenance, and being obiiged 
to give lessons, hindered my improviog in philoso- 
phical learning and languages as I wished. 

I must now mention something which had con- 
siderable influence on my future conduct. I sought, 
when I arrived at Vienna, some good Catholic 
Christians, and especially a pious conbssar. I 
heard a good deal of F. S. who is one of the 
most learned men and excellent poets in Germany : 
he was once a Protestant Christian only in name ; 
for his religion was formed upon the model of the 
ancient Greeks and Romans. His lady was the 
daughter of the famous Jew called M. Mendelsohn 
of Berlin, and both became Catholics by peraua- 
sion. I introduced myself to them, and was kindly 
received : his lady is indeed a true Christian, and 
inherits the talents of her father. She and her 
husband recommended me to their confessor called 



Pater Hofbauer. If the Lord ow aod bad not 
watched over me, I shonld now have been entirely 
initiated in the abominable system of Jesuitism; 
a id  indeed I was too much the dupe of it. I did 
a d  then discern the sophistry of the bystem. But 
by the grace of God I saw it after my departure 
from Rome, through experience of its deformity. 
It is well perhaps that I here give tbe character of 
P. Hofbader. Pope aaogandli abolished the 
Jesuits, and died soon after that noble deoision. 
The popes after him lamented it, and considered the 
loss of the Jesuits as the h s  of their best soldiers ; 
they purposed therefore again to re-eatablisb this 
order ; but as they could not yet do it openly, Alfon- 
sio Maria Lignori, Bishop of Agatho in the king- 
dom df Naples, established a new religious order, 
and gave to it the name, Congregatio San~tissimi~ 
Redemptoris, the statutes and manners of it being 
precisely those of the Jesuits. Their common 
habit is a black rough garment, to which a long 
chaplet of the Virgin Mary is attached. Their 
shoes are without buckles, and hats large, but 
whilst engaged in a mission, they use any sort of 
dress. And Bishop Lignori, by his zeal and elo- 
quence, and feigned holiness, and pretended mira- 
cles, brought many young men to embrace his new 
order. P. Hofbauer came from Vienna to Rome : 
when the order was sanctioned by Benedict XIV., 
he was incorporated with it, and afterwards sent 
by Pius VI. as Vicar-Genera1 to Germany and Po- 
land, and thence he went to several places in Ger- 
many. When Hofbauer came to the diocese of 



Constance, he petitionbd Baron Wessenberg td; 
give hini a place asqconftssor t Baron W. made 
him confessor of a nunnery in his diocese; but 
when he began to e d p g e  y o a g  men aa novi- 
ciates for his religious oder,  without permission 
of the baron or of the- goverameht, and to prod 
pagate tbe doctrine of worshipping the Virgin 
Mary, and to distribute amongst the people mid 
raculous images and scapulaoiss ,according to the 
eommmdmnt of Lignbri, a!& likewke a work 
of L i p r i ,  entitled, Vkitationerir ' b e e  Virgidift 
Marie, an idolatmus book, WesstaWrg &pelled 
him from that couatry ; andl he ,departed witb .the 
novitiates he had enpged, 'and came to Warsaw, 
from whence he was again expelled in ,the ywr 
1806 by the F~enob, 'and every m e ~ b e r  of his 
convent bordered to return to$ his own cuuntry. 
P. Hbfbauer with another;, proceeded to Vieana, 
but the other subjects of his order went to the 
Valais, in Swizetland. Wheh h e  police of Stettin 
asked a lay-brdher of that order, feom what 
country are you ? he answered, I an1 from the Va- 
lais: the police understood that he was born there, 
and by this Jesuitism was deceived. I discovered 
all this after my banishment from Rome, when I 
entered in their convent in Swizerland. Thie 
kame lay-brother is considered as a saidt by his 
~eligious brethren. 

While Hofbauer was my spiritual guide, one 
of his fraternity told me that Hofbauer was Vicar- 
General of a Missionary order ; I replied with joy, 
that it was always my intention to become a Mis- 



sionary, and .neqbested,to be. incorporated a~ one in  
the Soeiet~; but they said, they had not then a 
convent; but ,they exmted to obtgin one in 
SwieerW.  I saw a young lady of nineteen 
years,, come every day to this man ; she seemed 
to .possess great pierty, and desired to enter in 
a coqwmt. r 

A Bobernitin ,baron, who was a great bigot, 
began at this time to persecute me, because he 
thought I had embraced somc Protestant doctrines ; 
and owe, when I spoke of Ganganelli with respec$ 
fiofbver was very angry, an$ said to me, ' YON 
srofuli of Lutheran notions.' I began to read the 
worh of F. Soblegel, which 4e ppqblished afteg 
his turaiqg to the R o w  church; the Roman ' 
church is there repreaentmlas I never saw it before ; 
so that it was neither like tbe church!of Christ, 
nor, like that of &me, as it now is, nor as it i s  
described by Bossuet and Fenelon: it is tbe de- 
liaeation of a religion, partly poetical pnd partly 
yhilorsopbi~l, in  which are introduced the my- 
thology of the old ,Greeks, and the more modern 
superstition of the Hindoos. , He is a Pagano- 
Christian. Schlegel considers the crusades as the 
mast 4&&e and holy undertaking of mankind, and 
as the t r i ~ p h  of Christiwity ; and he stops with 
pleasqre to dilate an the destructiolr of those who 
fell by *e sword of nominal Christian crusaders; 
he defends Chqrles *the Fifth, and Philip the 
Second ; gnd he calls t l~e Virgin Mary the queen 
of the heavens. 

The public sermons of P. Hof bauer seemed to 
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me to be according to the Gospel, but he distri- 
buted at  the same time scapularies and chaplets, 
and the work Visitationes beats! Virginis Maaiae ; 
and I heard both Hofbatler and Schlegel speak 
more of the authority of the pope than of Christ, 
but I excused it as a respect due to a bishop of 
Christ. In short, I was not able to refute the 
wonderful sophistry of Schlegel. I remained a 
jear and a half in Vienna, and I undertook a 
journey daring the vacation into Hungary, where 
I had a recommendation to a Catholic Archbishop. 
He  was a pleasant man, and had some Scriptural 
knowledge, but I can protest that the name of 
Christ, and the Bible are unknown to the Catholic 
people of Hungary, which accounts for the great 
number of robbers and murderers in that country. 
The worship of images has taken place 'of the 
worship of Christ, though in some places in Hun- 
gary religious worship is altogether forgotten. I 
found in Erlan, a town of Hungary, a Jewish 
boy six years of age, in a house, called the house 
of converts. I asked how this little Jew came 
there ? They answered me, he was taken from his 
parents by force, a t  the express command of the 
Bishop. When I heard this, 1 became indignant, 
especially when I observed the sorrow of the poor 
child, who was '{brced to worship images and not 
Christ, instead of Jehovah, the God of Abraham, 
Isaac, and Jacob ! I returned to Vienna after an 
absence of six weeks. Being unable to reconcile 
these abuses with the spirit of the Catholic religion 
as it is represented by the most enlightened Count 



Stolberg, who is , tbSF&nelon of the Getllian CaL 
tholics. I wrote tar him, and entreated him to 
permit me to come to him ; he r6plied, that he, as 
well as his lady and his children, wot~ld receive 
me with brotherly 'kindness. .With the money 
which I gained by my lessons, and with the as- 
sistance which the Archbishop of Vienna afforded 
me, I was enabled to take a place in the coach to 
Landshut, where I gave a public lecture on the 
Hebrew language, and I obtained so much by it; 
that I had sufficient to bring me to the palace of 
Count Stolberg, in Weatphalia. ' 

As I passed From Vienna to Westphalia, I found 
true Christians as weil amongst Catholics, as 
amongst Protestants. I was astonished when I 
arrived a t  Count Stolberg's, and saw that great 
man: he and his lady, and fifteen children were 
examples of true humility and piety. He read 
with me the New Testament in the originai 
text ; he himself and his wife spoke with me of 
the power of Christ, and of his resurrection, of 
his humility and lo\7e to his elected people : and 
he'said to me very often, I feel great concern and 
love for you, and for your brethren the children of 
Abraham ! H e  spoke with horror both of the in- 
quisition and the crusades, and,considered both as 
abominable. He considered John Huss a martyr, 
and spoke of Luther with great regard. It was 
his intention, I should remain in his house some 
years ; and 1 also desired and intended it, because 
I found myself every happy in the company of this 
great man. But lit was not the will of God that 



I abould .remain any douger thtlh &bee months, in 
%be ho~rse of this great man. When 'Napoleon 
returned fkom Bba to France, Count Btolberg a d  
bis family were in great distma, because he was 
always an od~ersary of t h t  tyrant, and wmte 
continadky against him; and being eo near 
France he was in danger, and determined to  go to 
H&teiq to his buther, to put himself and did- 
dren in security. I left his house with tears 
becapse he wits my true fr ied,  and believing that 
his q&m is .the true ~p i r i t  of the BsTnm churd,  
and accords with the system of Catholicism in aJI 
ages, I continued a true follower bf -the Roman 
church ; and wben 1 stopped after my degacture 
from Count $toberg, sometimes with Zeard 
men of the Protestant denomination, I defended 
with g;r& fire tbs Roman church; and when they 
wid, The Catholics believe the infallibility d the 
Pope, and command to worship imager, I denied, 
and declared that Count Stolberg had taught me 
.the true spirit of Catholioism, which was nothing 
else than the true doctrine of the Gospel. They 
replied, ' Stolberg is a good Christian, but has 
f~rmed f ~ r  himself bis own Cethalkism, which is 
Gfferent from h a t  of Rome ; go to Borne ancl p u  
will be aonvinced.' 

I aperienced at this time the dmighty hand af 
Providence. Count Stolberg gave me, when iI 
b f t  hims twenty-eight guineas for my journey ; I 
wet to my motbar ths greatest part d' it, aad 
when 1 came to T. I had no means of living. I 
k i d  a ladging, and p r a m i d  to pay every m o d .  



When the la& J ?ha morPth arrived, I did not 
know h to py, a d  I I m s M  &WP prayed 
to aur Lord Jesus Cbrir~t, w ~ u l d  assist q e  
to be able to pay. I had ewr& finished my 

es, wbea I reoe iv~d  a lattsr f k l e o  C b g ~ h  P Y  
Dalberg, G m d  Duke sf Fmpkfw, wd &~4: 
bishop d Ratiabw, aad I found 4s- is the 
lstter two guinsas, wbich wtp fqur tirngs, p p4ych 
as I wanted. He wrRte mg v o d  that b vy 
d y  to send me every m ~ p t b  tb wmg sym, ,w 
I was mcomneeaded to him professor J$le4, gf 
Ratirsbon. At this time, I ~ q e  d+y hegd rke r )  

stranger, a pddk 14latvre of @ PrWtayot p r q h o ~  
about the C a W c  syfitesl, in wbiah be el3erW 
that tlPra .Q.tbnlic cbur~h p r e h ~  the Vglggte to h 
orlgiasl bzt, end hM $he @wber the w ~ ~ h i p  qf 
saints, 4 work3 of .s~per~r~m#io.n,  qnfl iq.dul- 
gences. I resolved, therefore, to go to Rape, 
b v e  Bri&&ets wid t~ we, If yop &puld qa- 
nifest your seal;isleats tbw, the iq+itipp vp# 
excommuni&e, d prkaps bum you. &pip$ 
beae Jresrdy ~-ma&d by the Pop's ~ P W -  
sador io YWPW It0 h e  Gw4i9&1 CiW? i n  order t0 
permit am b - e ~ & r  the Pwpageda, 1 p a ~ d  
M, ja3 Syiwlwd, w4we I sltspppd .two weeks 
with .Mdaepa Krud~wr, arrd o%er Fro2estant 
Christians, w h p l  I fowd qua1 to G w ~  $t*lyg 
in loye, agd jp trqe fgith @wacdp C h & t ~ u r  &- 
d e e r ~ ~ .  J bear4 them sipg hymns, ~ ; d  ah Fo 
b wited. m ~ e  wd wr,e with Qrist, ,gpd I f ~ p n d  
both Catbliw pnd Protests-nts in %49 of $9 
eame spirit. .Wwe I(ruderler pqid to me, ' The 

c 2 



Gospel must be always your holy guide, the cross 
of Christ must educate you, you must banish fiom 
your mind every uncharitable spirit. The lion of 
Judah will soon appear amongst his eleat who 
have heard his voice.' A Protestant priest pre- 
sented me a little edition of an Hebrew Bible. 

When I arrived at Freybourg in Swizerland, I 
found there an Egyptian darkness amongst the 
Catholics; and a spirit of ignorance and into- 
lerance similar to what I had found in Hungary. 
A Catholic priest took away by force my Hebrew 
Bible, because he observed that it was printed in 
a Protestant town, and therefore was, in his view, 
heretical. In this town I found only one Catholic 
priest, named Girard, who was enlightened by 
the Spirit of Christ ; and he was persecuted by 
the whole city, and considered and despised as a 
heretic. 

1 continued my journey, and arrived in Vevay, 
where I found enlightened Protestant Christians, 
and amongst others, Lieutenant Colonel G. A 
Protestant clergyman made me a present of another 
Hebrew Bible, and persuaded me to stay with 
him eight days. At the distance of nine miles 
from Vevay, I found two English ladies who were 
true Christians, and persuaded me to go to 
England ; but I said, I will go to Rome, and see 
what my Pope believes. They replied, We fear 
you will be there in a great danger, because your 
sentiments are not according to the popish system. 
I laughed and said, I shall see whether it is true 
or not. Prom thence I went to the Valais, in 



Swiaerland, which is inhabited by Catholics, wha 
were as ignorant as those at Freybourg ; but I saw 
there a very joyful scene. A simple Catholic 
peasant disputed as follows with a Catholic priest: 

Catlbolic Priest. The church permits not the 
people to read the holy Scriptures. 

Peasant. I read them, and have been edified 
very much; a peasant is also a man, and has 
received an understanding from God as well as a 
priest; and the Bible, as the word of God, is 
open to all mankind. You priests intend only 
to keep us in ignorance, but the time of ignorance 
is passed. He said all this with a holy and ardent 
zeal ! I myself defended him against the priest, 
and the priest could not answer, and was cpn- 
tbunded and ashamed. 

I had a recommendation to the Superior of a 
Jesuit copvent in B. in the Valais. The Superior 
received me with great kindness, and intreated me 
to stay some days withrthem ; the members of his 
convent are all very gentle, and have a pleasing 
external appearance. The Superior seemed to 
me to possess more Scriptural knowledge than any 
I had met with, and he wrote several verses of ex- 
hortation, and encouragement from Scripture in my 
remem brance-book. 

An awful silence is observed the whole day 
in the couvent. I there &ad the Catechism of 
Melchior Canising; he was the first who intro- 
duced the Pope in the Catechism. This is the most 
abominable book I ever read! I asked one of them, 
" What is every Jesuit obliged to do ?" He an-. 



swmed, " To dnmhde his own win, and bQ 
render a blind obeulknce to t b  Srpehor, whowe 
will be Pa to consider am the will of Almighty God, 
who speaks to him always by the mod& of hia 
mpe*." 

I continued my jomey after I left the eon- 
whom character aeerned to me eo eniglhstid. I 
ntoppd in Milan eight days, where an It&ian lord 
gam hm ^a letter 'for Cardinal Vidogi i n  Ragah. i 
hund some Cathdic professors in Milan, 'who 
were true worshippers of Chriet ; &hey leaid to  .me, 
" %bey vend in Rome Christ sad his Garspel, but 
miy the Pope is worshipped. You must not go ta 
Rome, bectiuse they will #put yeu in prison," I 
-&I, " I w i H  Midy myself h u t  it with my 
own eyes." 

I was introduced to the prdirsaors uf #be mi- 
versity at Milan, and I travelled fjam t b n ~  ?b 
Novara, in Piemont, where I had a let& for ,a Hun 
of a convent. She and al? her devout sisters re- 
ceived me wi4h great kindness, and showed me 
great hpitality. I remained three days at No- 
wta, *here 1 remiwed a reconamsndstim for Caw 
dins1 Cacciapiati, and went to Turin. I was so 
much imposed upon by*e landlords in 'Itaiy, tbat 
I had no more than a penny left when 1 arrived Sn 
Turin. Having reoammendations from the fweign 
ambassadors at Berne b tho& ie Turin and Rome, 
I went to Cmrit Trucheesz, Prunsian embassador 
at Turin, and gave him the letter, and said to him, 
That I erhould write to my bmefhtm Duke Dal- 
bepg, to solicit some -re moeey, but I not 



kmm! whed a a y  at %rib, tin i receiw8 it: 
He eaid tio me, You meed not write' for money, 
p* may day d b  me and my lady eight o t  hrt 
drgg, and I will s h m  you tkel most remarkable 
tbings in &is city, and wilt iatmdoee- pti to the' 
&r ~ a s e a d o n e  a d  m e  learned men, ancf 
&r t h t  I dl give gon as mach as you want for' 
p u r  jamracy ta-hrne; ; 

I obmwed! the.church 6f Christ amag.the~Wal-' 
h e s  i.m the vdley- af Hemoat. Count T. ga* 
m,eight pihere. MP, Drrvid MlEe of Eondbn;' 
who u&rsbmdt German, was at Turin, 811'd 
&ding me in the boas& Q# the Ruasiamrnbasssrdbr; 
inruhd! ma tm acmrnpq him in his journey toi 

Geuoa, ah his exrpenee. By the kindness of that' 
garrdamaa, E s a d  my money till my arrival in 
Gaom, whene 11 wae tecomended to the consuli 
of Bruaais,. who book a passagefor me i m  a fZh.. 
Cmbm V e d i a  ; but the wind Beiag contrary we 
= b e d  at. a bwm twelve rnilesv &om Gmoa, more 
h horhen d q s .  This waa an occasiotr bP 
al)m% becrmw dl thiogs were very &r, and' 
lary xkmey dfmbieke& from day to &y. I- couM' 
wt gRt. q x d  Wira, tandl no ooe in the ship. 
spoke French. I observed a Dominican monlt' 
fm S*, and co~et sed  with him in Eatih. I 
t&& him t h e 1  wished:- to leae tm much time in 
m. mjaerelMe~ a park The h i n i c a n  reglid, 
MBCB i at Ctrristiaru vidue, aad we can& be - 
twe Followem 06 C I a i e t  without the pessession oP 
thb v a e ,  because. it praves r w b d  of kith. I1 
WM, titom thia time, always la his company, andi 



liked him as a father ; b seemed to loae hinneM 
in continual meditation on the suffering Redeemer, 
and united to his religion a humanity which I 
scarcely found amongst, other monks. The oon-j 
trary wind arose as soon as we arrived at  Leghorn,, 
and I landed with the intention of un&rtaking.t8ej 
journey from thence to Rome on foot, because* 
I feared I should not have enough to pay the 
captpin, if I continued my journey by sea. By 
the time I had walked a quarter of a mile, I-wasj 
unable to proceed on accoust of the heat. In the 
time of necessity men learn to call lipon the 
Watchman of Israel. The reason is this, k y  
perceive no help on the right hand nor on the l'eft; 
but above they can see a Father of mercy who co-% 
vereth the heaven with clouds, who prepareth rain 
for the earth, who maketh grass to grow upon the 
mountains, and who giveth to tbe beast bis faod,$ 
and to the young ravens which cry. He who has 
a heart renewed by the grace of God, who i s  able 
to cry, Abba, Father, looks to that Redeemer, 
who died for us, considers the 'lilies of the field 
how they grow, and then he begins to knock at 
the door of mercy; aod often God is pleased to. 
open it. I I 

I kneeled down and prayed, perlraps, two 
minutes, when a coach came up, containing three1 
gentlemen. I asked the coachman whether he had 

. a place for me, and .could convey me for a small 
reward to Florence. B e  said, he ,  would convey1 
me for half a guiow. I agreed, and I accompanied, 
the other gentlemen, amongst whom was a se8- 



d m r  of the kingdom of Piemoat, who' bidkrl  
stood &*little German, and talked French very 
1 The sea-ofiser asked mk w h ~ r e  I intended 
to g6 ! I answered, Tb Rome, to enter the Pro-' 
pagaoda, for the improvement of my understanding, 
and to become a Missionary. He aske'd, why I 
did not agree with the coachman to convey me to' 
Rome, as he would pay the landlord for my 
dinner and bring me to Rome for four guineas: 
I leplbd, Because I have only three guineas and 
a half. The sea-o&er o&red to lend me two 
guineas, if Z would promise to return him the 
money when, we arrived at Rome. I promised 
him to do it, having confidenee in God's fatherly 
providence, that on my arrival at Rome, he would 
supply me with the means to satisfy this generous' 
ma-offioer. I continued my journey to Rome, and 
when I passed Siena, a town of Tuscany, I went 
to see a house which was once the habitation of 
a ~h t i s t i an  lady called Catharine of Siena, whose 
spiritual wbrks I had read in the German trans- 
lations; she spoke witk great freedom against the 
pomp of the Pope, and his Cardinals and Bishops. 
At length I arrived at the gates of Rome, where 
I saw the cross of Christ, upon which is painted 
tbe key of St. Peter with the inscription ' Pax,' 
the.araas of the pope, placed near the town gates. 
I was much surprised. 1,found by accident, Mess. 
T. and I. H. two truly converted Jews, painters' 
from Germany, on my arrival in Rome ; we knew 
eaah dber by report, and they paid for me to the 
sea-officer the two guineas I had borrowed. They 



introduced me to s mrl+1e Roman priest, wba 
coadnded me to Cardinal Litta. The Prm~ian, 
Bavaria, Ruslsias, and Dutch ambaesadors as 
whom Z was introduced, recotnmended me f i e -  
wise to Cardinal Lit& who ira8 the nrsrPt nspeabthaa 
and learned of all the Cardinals, and the p r e k t  
of the PropgaSpaa. He promised me to spesk to 
the Pope that I might enter into one sf the c o k g m  
at Rome, as a member of the Propaganda, till the 
college of Propaganda, which had beep destroyed 
by the French, should be re-oped, The f isk 
month after my arrival in Rome, before Z entened,tba 
seminary called Seminario P o a t i b ,  and befbre 
I attended the public lectures, wae very pleasant, 
I formed an acquaintawe with some Christian 
clergymen and prelates, 4 also with m a y  piws 
painters. sad sculptors. I saw, b e h 4  I entered-ttfe 
Seminario Romano, the chief works of Rapbaet 
and Michael Angela ; Z consideEd tbs place in the 
amphitheatre, where Ignatius tb martyr wm the 
food of beasts, for Christ's sake; md wbm 
so many other Cbristirras becama, ae Milrsd 
says, God's wheat ground by the teetl.t af wikd 
Beasts; and I gazed with much astonishment at 
the ruins of tbe ancient Rome. 1 saw Pius VIIi 
before 1 was introdwed to him, in the ehuroh of 
St. Maria Maggiori : he appeared to be a me~sn of 
deep piety, humility, and dewotiorr. I m? every 
evening the Prophets, wi* tbe Before-mentimed 
German artists. 

The Prince of Gotha a d  BlaBnlieur T e e ,  Swm 
tary of the Pop, spoke of me to Pius VII., ami rm 



thg 9th August, 1816, 1 was irrtrzxlawd to him 1 
ktt teceiwd me not m a king his stlbjsot, but as a 
hther amioea his son, d he said to me, thht he 
kd giv&91 aden to the pr&& of the ( f e m n  
eeflege ko pay the Semhmiu, Roarno fbr my 
b d ,  tht I might stey there till the Prapaganda 
was re-t&aMilshed. 
I atered the kmimrio Roraa~lo the 6th d 

September, 18k6, being twenty years af age. F 
mueived a 1- violat h1e garment, and a trim- 
g d a r  bat like the -other pupils d that csltege. At 
this time 'the m w i w ~ ~ s  lef h e  d d s  took p l w ,  
wbiah c ~ i d  till &e ~ w Q  of Novernlrer: a d  
f f b u d  a& w, much ed.iOics%ion in &e Serninasio 
h a n o ,  as Fa the of the Geman artists. 
The SemhFCls h a s ,  b e a e s  the master and vice- 
mas&, .a prefat ,also, wbo was a priest I& 
ib former, bat .a man of BO talmt. He accomph 
aies the Q U @ ~  every dsy in tbeir walks, d d e n  
they a&et any Bkbp or Cardinal, or the Pep, iw 
w y  mreaamy. He calls the pap& every day for 
the msaq pwryez, and crlwt~ thra dotlr ar the pupils' 
mom in &he evening, agd cnlh them up i~ & 
smonirxg. Th& it3 hia whole &q; he receives far 
it two m o m s  mPB, and gis baud. Wkem 
the preferet o p m  &e h r s ,  and awakes dhe 
pupils, one of them is S g e d  $0 r e d b  tire Litany 
of the Virgin Mary, aad they are ~ 1 1  obSigd 
to cry, " Osa PO a&%" which they do .rn&er- 
pioally, and wiObeut d e v o t h ?  A k  that, %hey 
go intb the private drape& -d read a meditation 
takezr from fh& hob wf the h a i t  fikguenri, whick 



confsins dome'good things, together with Moham- 
medan aotions and abominable superstitions. The 
description of hell and paradise here given, is the 
same I read once in a superstitious Rabbinical 
book, and in a surah of the Alcoran ! After medita- 
tion they go to hear mass in another private 
chapel, and then breakfast ; and in the days when 
public lectures are given, they are obliged to walk 
eight or nine hours. In the first month of my stay 
in that seminary, I went with the others to see the 
canonization of Alfonsio Maria Ligori by Pius 
VII., and I considered the canonization not as s 
beatfijication and sanctfijication, but only as a 
representation, or a description of the grace of 
God working in the individual ; but I found after- 
wards, that my idea was not according to the 
Romish system. In Rome, they divide the cano- 
nization into two acts, calling the first act 
Beatmjcazione, and the second Sanctzjicazione : 
both acts cost the family of the saint a great price. 
The words beatfiFcazione and sanctmjicaraione cor- 
respond entirely to the Latin words, beatum facere, 
and sanctum facere aliquem. But how can I 
believe that a Pope can make saints ? since Rome 
herself confesses that Popes may burn in hell. 

In November, the Exercitia Spiritualia (which 
always precede the public lectures, and every 
solemn festival) began ; a strange clergyman, or 
some monk, is invited at such a time to preach to 
the pupils about their duty. The pupils of the 
college are obliged to observe a strict silence two 
days, and are ordered to meditate and to go every 



day three times into the chapel, to hear the sermons 
or exhortations of the misaionsry. The act begins 
with holy song, " Veni Sancte Spiritus reple tuorum 
corda fidelium, et tui amoris i p m  in eis accende, 
emitte spiritum tuum et creabuntur, et renovabis 
h i e m  terrae." I heard sometimes, but not often, 
sermons very fine, and according to the gospel, 
especially when Prince 0. the Stolberg of Rome, 
preached to us in the seminary. He unites the 
zeal of Elias and true Christianity, with g w t  
world l~  possessions ; and adds to an unquestioe- 
able zeal and love for the gospel, the character of 
a man of learning and philosophy. 

After the spiritual exercises, the school was 
opened, and the Professor of Scholastic Divi- 
nity began to dictate " de Tractatu Gratiae," 
which we were obliged to write. In his prefsce 
to the subject, he uttered the following sentence, 
" The subject of grace being a difficult point, 1 
exhort you at first not to think about it too much ; 
but only to take the infallible authority of the 
Popes and of the councils' for the rule of faith; 
and we must believe St. Augustine's sentiments 
abmt that point, not more than when his senti- 
ments accord with any bull of the Popes, because 
Pius V. did condemn every one in his bull, if he 
asserted that the authority of St. Augustin about 
the point of grace, is equal to the Pope's autho- 
rity." After the first hour was passed, I said to 
the Professor in the presence of all the other 
priests, " You speak here about the authority of-the 
Pope in such a manner that I suppose you believe, 



rurd cemmand tsi d h e h  bdkw, tb i&lliWy af 
the P o p  !" He replid, '( Thy bsliatne in Rasso 
indeed, tbet tbe Pope is itbilllibie, but t h y  ?sost 
believe it in Fmaq!j." I wwsred, '4  The C* 
tblics in Qermaay do not bslieve it;!" Wbail6 
spoke thua, all the priest4 prerat ~ r w  qpiaQt 
me, and mid, If you will atay I ~ ~ Q P  in Row, 
you must believe it : wretobsd wicked map l do 
not you believe the ibhllibility pf the P~pe?'  I 
mjaf~ed aogrily, "1 believe not the idllibility gf 
tbe Pep." And whdn I had said this, I left the 
lecture-m, and went to the C a r d i d  Litta, a d  
told him that I had had a dispute &mt &n Pope's 
iddlibility, aad t .  I did not believe it, The 
Cardinal mid to me with great kindness and eoftc 
fiwh gL *OU IIIU& not dispute sbowt tbia wbjw 
till you have dniebed your studhs. You will be 
peneuadd of the Pop's infallibility when y ~ u  hpve 
b e d  the reasons." For a lang time I obey4 the 
Candiaal'e m,juactim; bat whew I k ~ w d  h r ~  
one day call the P~pe  Qod, and frealrrd thip title 
defiended by the mest bmrned mep of h u w ,  wbo 
told nae that ha ma& such a title, beawe he hw 
p e r  not oe4y ugm#a &e earth, but likewipe M ~ P  
Purgatrory, a d  ijl heaven, and b u m  wk&tev~ 
the Pope absolves i~ tbe wh, is  ~bolued in 
hearaen, md that they d l  tlw Pope Qod 
d 08 account of bis povvsr t9 mdifjl rurd 40 
beatify-ha I head euch mgmenb ae these, 
I 8mderdmd Paasl's wards, " HB as God sittath io 
the temple of God, isbewiog h iaad  tihat he i s  
W :" auld I 4 no laager aketah b m  pro- 



Wtihg sgdim€~~U~& an idolUmhts qiniaw, end 
exolaimed: The Pope is a man as % am, the 
Pop is duet of the eadh as I am." 
- Prom tipis time I began to aeglest edbofltstio 
dhiGty, and an ardent desire to read the holy 
ecriptures took pseasion of my heart, to sueh a 
degree as I never felt W e .  I read them the whole 
day, and took the Bibb with me into the lectu~e- 
mom, &ere I read in it of the salvation of mesa, and 
the mercy, and the justice oft our Lord, white the 
@mfessor was proving the doctrines of the Roman 
drurdh, Ex damnatione Berengarii, Hussii et Lti- 
theri a Sammis Pontificibas ! 1 used after hie, 
aon'trary to the rules of the Seminary, to remain in 
my mom, and read the .scriptures, while the dheF 

went to take exercise in walking, or to 
assist in the durches. When I had been abodt 
khme months in the Papeys Seminary, Mr. Baillie, 
with whom I had travelled fiom Turin to Genoa, 
same t0 Rome, and caljed at the Seminary *to se6 
me; when he observed that I was distressed at 
having no orientel boaks, nor any master for 
learning, and continaing the oriental la~guages, 
he bought me books, and gave me two guineas 
monthly, and bwas  thus enabled to take an 
eriental master. Prom that moment I was perse- 
cuted by h e  whole allege : they said, '' Of what 
use are the holy scriptures and the eastern Ian- 
p g e s  to you, if you do not' know the scholastic 
divinity, which alone can enable you to argue 
against, and to refute the abominable sophisms of 
the wretched Protestants, who Mieve neither in 



Popes nor in t d t i ~ ~ s ( . ~ ' . '  I be* to veep ~ 5 ' 1 ~  
&ey #pke thus to me: I repeived .a t  ,tbe same 
time the four ordiqes ,rniwrqs with2, the, title 
Alumnus Congregationis Pr~p~gandse  Fidei. I con- 
tinped notwithstandipg to read the sctiptures ; and 
~ e g l e ~ t e d  entirely the stsdy of schoJastic divirrity. 
Cardinal Lit& at length commanded we to study 
the latter, and; I did so for a sbott tithe. But 
t h ~ u g b  I paly elpp]og.gd half an hour at  a tirne,ip 
rqding,  the divipity of Tournely land Bellarmin, 
which i s  of *is class, I constantly arose wearied, 
and I.often valked about my room reciting vems  
of the holy scriptures a hundred times iu a melttn- 
qholy frame, and especially the following verse, in 
.Hebrew : '' Drop down, ye heavens, from above, 
apd, let the skies pour down righteousness ; let the 
wrth open, and let them bring forth salvation, and 
let ~ighteousness spring up together; 1 the Lord 
haye crested it :" and when I bad recited such a 
verse, I could pot abstain from reading the whola 
chapter ia which it.was contained, and in this way 
.I disobeyed the injsnctions of the Cardinal. 

The Professor of Church History was one of the 
most prudent and sensible men of the clergy .at 
Rome. During the French gownment he was a 
follower of Napoleon, and an adversary to tbe 
Pope. He was a zealous Roman Catholic not- 
withstanding, and converted six or yven German 
Protestants to the Roman Catholic religion, and 
amongst them the facetious German poet F. L. 
Zacharias W e r e e ~ ;  he taught them the prin- 
ciples of Bosspet, Fenelon, and Pascal, and knew 



how to ~ c c p m d d a t e  himself to' tbd charactef .oE 
German people. He @redented all who we& 

converted by him, to the confessor of the Pope that 
they might lieceive confirmation. The confessor 
and bishaps reaaieed by edprkgs command of tbe 
Pope in Rome, to watch the treasury of the relics 
9f the saints, when the Pope was taken as a pri- 
soner to France. When the Pope returned from 
his exile, the followers of Napoleon were either put 
in prison, or exiled by the Pope's command from 
Rome ; and Pius VII. intended to have banished 
with the rest the before mentioned profesmr of 
Church History, but the confessor of the Pope 
saved him, saying that he should be pardoned 
because he had converted many Germans of dis- 
tinction to the Romish church, and the Pope p r -  
doned him accordingly ; and then he soon professed 
himself the enemy to Napoleon, and a zealous 
follower of the Pope. 

The Lectures upon Church History occupy four 
years, and yet they only come down to the four- 
teenth century. Dissertations about celibacy, the 
holy wars, and the infallibility of the Popes, and 
reconciling t e fallibility of Pope Honorius with 
the doctrine nfallibility, take up the greatest b part of the hlstory. The professor's prudence 
surprised me, when he lectured on the history of 
Henry IV. and Gregory VII. So long as he was 
sble to defend the latter against the emperor, he 
did i t ;  but when he came to facts mentioned of 
the Pope which he could not defend, he merely 
read the history, and left us to form our own 

D 



judgtnent. I only fotind one amongst the pupils 
of the Semina2-, who had a spirit of tole~rtnce, d 
knowledge of the Bible. 

The ambassador of the king of Prussia being 
informed of my critical situation, became my pro- 
tector and friend, and wrote about m e  t o  the 
government of Pr~ss ia ,  and advised me, as Count 
Stolberg also did, by letter, to be pmdent and 
catitiaas in disputing ; and indeed 'further, that I 
should entirely avoid every disputation : but I did 
not follow their advice, a d  indeed, could not well 
do so. I thought frequently of escaping fiom the 
Seminary by night, when I considered the great 
loss of time I sustained in idolatrous ceremonies ; 
but the P:uasian ambassador, and the pious &r- 
man artiste forbade me to attempt any thing so 
inconsiderate and dangerous. My German friends 
invited me sometimes to dine, and to hold spiritual 
conversation with them, to refresh my spirits, as my 
continual disputes destroyed all devotional feeling, 
and Christian meekness. Overbeck sbid to me, 
': W e  must bear the prejudices of other men with 
meekness and humility, becauae we are all more 
or less prejudiced." But I replied, "When I find 
things in the wry seat of ~athol i& which prove 
the reproaches of Pmtestants to  be just, I caanot 
be quiet. The Protestants of Germany believe me 
to be an hypocrite in entering the Roman Catholic 
church ; and I should be such, if I were to consent 
to these abuses." Overbeck replied : '' You are 
not yet able to check such things as these; you 
must wait as Christ did till you are thirty years of 



: 8 4  YPU will swdy fqfl, and.qiil &raw, tb 
doctrines you now abhpb if yqy* wjb ostl h ~ p  
the voice of your friends." - The pious f$&a.rfow 
film qwxvirate4 with pe ; asd subwwing to 
my G~rrpan fr@n+, I re tpmd a h r  dinner, ,to 
*e  collem 4 4  30s %e f91119wiqQC day, I beard 
the fdlnwhg; c a n u e ~ s r ) ~ ~ ~  $qtwqp three af theit 
theotogipqs, which eq~kle? qbe to qndershnd 
tbe me whi t  of the Itomish coprt. 

B. Abbot 0. will be soon a Bishop. 
F. Why ? 
@. )IB is not only apl?yqv@ by the Cardinal 

h im,  but likewise by Pciaqe P. qqd Be is v* 
wh rq*4 tg th P o p .  
4 T~P+ epemiee of the Pops will a l t ~ g e w r  

perish, b e c w  *B Pqpe has nQw wide 
a cogcp~dat wit4 the kipg ~f Bavaria! The 
Jpnifrr, .wh~p~, will be est(rblish4 jn &at 
J!wghm. 
0. Cardinal S. yill now qoon ~rriue fFow 

Piepop, g@ I &all have considenable iafluepce . 
;9.i* hipi h e w e  he has heard %at 1 conver&g 
#,bow  PUB Prgts~tanb, god I he4r Mr, Tam? 
burini bas no lpnger ~ u y  influence i~ Bavis. 

qy&ew W)mt sort ,of a m ~ u  iq Tamburini ? 
0. % is a wicked FIP? v r e t w  M B ~ .  
Inawe@ f.q what coqsjetg hia wiekgdpwe. 
0. FIe ie w enswy sf tha ,Pops, and ,wrm 

qpis3st kis ~utbarity. 
E Tbe Germans are very ~bstinate, and Austris 

espwiallg. 
O. &t I hope tbsy #will sooa he wan&d, 
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h a u s e  the Archbishop of 0. and Mr. 8. Sd are 
friends of the Curia Romana. 
F. How is France ? 

' 

,O. Well disposed, because the Pope a elected 
some Cardiaals, not long ago, from the French 
&hops, and they wrote to the Pope, in the most 
humble and submissive fnanner, sayin- that they "'. 
consider the primacy and the infallibil~ty of the 
Pope, as the chief foundation of the Catholic re- 
ligion. 

I heard that Baron Wessenberg, Vicar-general 
of the Pope, of Constance, was not acknowledged by 
the Fope as Bishop of Constance, after the death of 
Duke Dalberg, as the grand Dhke of Baden, and 
the Chapter of Constance wished, and that the Pope 
had published a Ball against him !-This proceedihg 
~ u c h  dissatisfied me, because I was well acquainted 
with Baron W., and was persuaded that he was 
a good Christian, and a most worthy Prelate 
of the aerman Catholic Chul'ch. 

I wrote, therefore, three letters, the first to 
Cardinal Litta, the second to Prelate Testa, and 
the third to Cadiaal I?. ; and I mentioned to 
them, that the Germans considered Baron Wessen- 
berg as a pious and learned man, and that I was 
persuaded, the Bull published against him would 
be revolting to the feelings of every German ; and 
that the Grand Duke of Baden would not respect 
the Bull. I'added, that I could not but approve the 
conduct of the Duke; and that the power of the 
Court of Rome would surely sink if it did not act 
with more pmdence and meekness : and I reminded 



tbem that. ura oow., live ih the hiseWuth centu~'F, 
and- uoi in tbe eleventh ,Cardina12Li~ and Mass 
Testa answered mb witbgreat kiadwss, a d  pmised 
my sincerity; but Cardiaal F, went to C&inJ 
h t t a  and mid, I hme now a ,bad opinioo of 
Wolf: how o a n h  pfi#t,the, judgment of tbe,Graafl 
Duke of Badeo, whois a Protmtsst, Ao tbe,judgment 
,of the holy father?" Chrdial Li t ta ,MmW m q  
saying, I had a warm heart, and did .oQsntitn& .ant 
mflect on what I did: and he conusrulded w,iu 
futurp, to write to no Caediagl wcept J&bioaself. ,. 

I frequently beard the noise of a ~ o * d  of pedplp 
flocking to t.4~ Church calledirAdtuads, a d  
ex,elsid~g, " The mother of God ope* ber eyeo 
works m a . "  Tbe Clergy m d  soldiers - t,e 
guard the image whiuhlrepresents tbe Virgin : end 
*Q deceive the people, one ~riest~reade mass, apd 
.another cdieota mroaey fpr tbs rao&er of W. It 
ia tbegrmtesd; p r t  of the clergy said to me that 
this w w  only the fru~aticispo of the pmple, but w l q  
does the Pope apptow m h  an idolatrous faptqtioism, 
and why do they send soldiers to the altar of thqt 
.imagei! a d  qhy do priests collect money for t h e  
support of.that image, sad'ce1'ebrate mas8 (before the 
.altar of thatjmqe, to show respect aud honour to 
it,? The Viaar-general, in ,a printed declapatiq 
,approved the rsiracles, said tlo be wrougbt.ky.tb 
image of ,tbe Virgin. I q 

In &he laan* o f  i~ s tcbsr ,  1819) ' & tho pupil. 
wmt to Tiwli, where Ith* hsue g ueoy fiw wnt ry -  
-bw./ I ,saw there ib *ilia of Mteaanw, kbe grotts 
,of Neptune, the ruins of tha barracks of the army of 



Tmjtin, abd thblmhs df the wdpk dtbe Sfjlbll; d 
I M d '  B o h ' s  p d t ~  'in ode cSf h s  dtvn c ~ ~ h y -  
h ~ s .  I went bnc 'day, dth tha bthw ppilb, b 
b lcvkurch of tb Piahcbkrrfi frilar~ bl  that rtown. 
W h y  wet.s.Med ceaebmtiag the kat ikl  of St. 
b d d 8 c h s  Ami~bl.'LAll t k  t ~ & s  uf Rome ate 
hcau&ot~~ed (te preach betmonk oa 'the day df 
&dr htriarh, hM& %hey call hn&grica. I 
bard the pb'mgyribum bf St. Praacisdus ak Asaissi, 
ttbmpobd by a Franbih~trtl fri* ! He enambnited 
all the miMles 'of Bt. F d ~ i s c u s ,  atld all the 
Wns df hie b d y ,  where dhey observed the bve 
h n &  otCh3ist. And, a i h  the accorlnt of these 
i38krmlesj ghd these wol lhw 'he saiaj-" I &llei;ore 
(ai.gae, h i t '  (Pit.ancimu8 Asbissi Rds taken bpon 
hmsel$ tbe' sink bf lthe *whale world." ,I Aid to 
hke pa@, ahd to tbe ma&r df oar Collage, atWr 
&e .bedon W ~ S  4i&died;f This moak* bas b b  
+hb& Ctiriat ; Grrr Uhribt lbbm the sins of tiia&iod, 
&d hot F k ~ a j d k  ~Assisbi. He w8s a p i m a  and 
B k&la  ~IT~LYY, bbt yet a who, like b d v e i ,  
jrh&$t be $&ed by 'C%&."' 

In thtke (month iuf December, Cakeha1 Litta 
daefid h e  to enter 'the College of the Pro-rta, 
Mrkh has  then we-establjshed, al&8ugh the 
bollM#ng +tkdlf was hot $opemid until the &eventh 
d Janbary, 1818. i I& the Seminario PmtMdo, 
accordingly, on the sixth of Decem'ber, talhd taitered 
&wt taae Qupils d qhd Fropagaada, in :the 
mlsd~ary  hou*, called 1YIotit.e LiMrio, under 
qhe fdiwctios of %he Mimiodpies, cadkd Vim&& 
bald. This Missioaarylordef :was establidied by 



V W  di Pauli, io FPRW. He was.rr-gmat, mami 
wd a true member of the body af @~iat,---bs 
established, not oqly a Miwjoaary order, but 
f~med cltber establishrnepts fix the ,poor, He wao 
a fiisnd sf F r w i s w  Saleaius, end of the wla- 
bWd Isrdy, called Madame de Chaatal. Mmy 
~!ergyrnes of to wer" YM do not well 
& leave the l e a r d  ad+ n;E .the Papa, and enter 
twangst tbe igsorant Vinceozimi, who know little 
of schlostic diviizity." I was glad when 1 heard 
tbirp, 

When I at~tqrbed that m ~ e n t ,  I put on the &bit 
sf the pupils of the Prry~ganda. It arursiats of B 

l ~ l f t g  blwk garq-, wi& a girdle, a d  fie 
ned W o w  .are attacbd to it, wbi& io- tb 
five wo&s of Christ; olrtd the red colour i s  the 
symbol of $he b e g a r  4 loeipg Ide lik, to wlnich e. 
Miwsi~n~r ;~ ,  Css~pwgd. 4l fptlnd,+wqgst the waks 
d k t  cnaveat, My 4 aileat devation, uot the 
qirft d mt+rrwer&y ; apd t b q  red, d d y  , not 
&qjeri, M t  n ~bodr adlad, the Imitatim of 
Christ, mt~~posed  by T b m s  a &mpis,.,together 
with the Holy fkniptures, aad the Church History. 
That history, however, sp& with gieat freadaen 
of the tyranny .of b a n d e r  Vl., who burn$ the 
pioue bxmorala, farpmaching against tbtmmmter 
of B Pqm> mae & for rthe h d e r  (of banditti, than 
for a Pap. 

L d'~wnd laLPo i n  that mnweat, two Italian Whops, 
who, .with Ithe, s h p b i t g  of Aposths, .emouraged 
rrme ia %he b v e  of Christ. and hi% Gospel ; and I 
faund two &ri& pntJemen amongst the pupils of 



the Propaganda, who told me, that there were good 
Christians amongst the Quakers, and the Me- 
thodists, and other denominations in England. 
One of them observed, as we walked together, that 
all our works are nothing, and all our knewledge is 
nothing, bat the n~erits of Christ alone have any real 
value ; and the other remarked, that ihe philosophy 
of Aristotle had introduced a bad spirit into the 
doctrine of the Catholic Church. I found amongat 
them also, a black Mahomedan, twenty years of age, 
who was baptized by Cardinal Litta. He seemed 
to lose himself in meditation and in prayer. But 
my joy and pleasure did not last long; for all the 
pupils were introduced to the Pope in the month 
of January, and we went the same day into the 
building of the Propaganda, in the street called 
Piazza di Spagna. The Pope received us with 
fatherly kindness, and gave us his benediction ; and 
when we left his room, one of his clergy said to US, 

" You are the true soldiers of the Pope :" to which 
another Prelate replied, " Not soldiers of the Pope, 
but soldiers of the Church of Christ." I was much 
delighted with the answer of that Prelate ; and we 
entered the Propaganda. 

A priest who was once a pupil of the Seminary 
of the Pope, where I was at first, became our 
master at the Propaganda; he was distinguished by 
his great knowledge of the scholastic divinity. 
He spoke on the first day of our entering, against 
St. Cyprian, because he resisted the power of 
the Pope. He said to us, " I will now introduoe 
the customs of the Pope's seminary amongst p. 



Yon must.leam to argue against Beretics in e g l l d ~  
&tical form ; and learh to diktipish 4 1 ,  what 
is a$&, and what is proxamum ad$&m.': This 
i n  a technical term in scholagti~ divinity. A jidd, 
is eveq doetrine, the disbelief of which would make 
a man .a heretic ; and which is already distinctly 
so decided upon by Papee a d  Couocil~ ;-and 
pmzamum mi $tiern, is4 mry doctrine not yet 
distinctly deaided on by Popes, and Councils, but 
remaining as an opinion of the theologians, the 
digbelief of which would make a man a tern- 
rars'tie, though not a heretic. Amongst the firat 
is the IdallibiHty of the Qehsral Councils, and 
Tryhsubatantiation ; amongst the second, the In- 
fallibility of the1 Pope, and the Limmacrrlata con- 
ceptio beam Virginie Marise, and whetber Christ 
died for all, and whether the Pope is supra con- 
ciliis, or conoilia supra Papam. I eaid to him that 
I did not like the scholastic divinity, because I 
co~idered it as the disputatione of men, and of no 
great value. He replied, " You mistake ! I will 
prove to you, by an example, that scholastic di- 
vinity is messary, by asking you a question. " Is it 
a*, that Christ died for all men?" I answered, 
" Yes, becaum I must believe the Scriptures !" He 
rejoined, The Scriptures without the decision 
of the Church, have not any authority, because the 
Chumh and the P o p  are the judges of the Holy 
Sctiptures." I eaid to him, " I want not an inter- 
pretation of. a Council upm passaga which are 
clearly land distinctly explained." He answered, 
r b  Wa 6 d  the doctrine of*& inbllibil-ity of tbe 



Pop, md the ialmwdata eonceptio beetae Virginis 
Marie, dearly a d  didnctly mehhned in the hely 
Slcripttrroa ; bu& it ,is nat yet a dogma, h b e e  the 
Popes have not yet canfirmed it." , , 

Oa ahother o d o n  he tetharhed, that Jamenius 
meritad buraing, bemuse his droctritias were bere- 
tical -altqetbt?r--he~said this 196 all the phpibb I 
hplid,  "The C h a d  has no power 40 bum 
main !" He asked me, Bod aan! you pova~his  *' 
I said, Thou  halt wt bill, sap ,the S c w r e  I" 
We rejoined, " But the sbeplaerd a right to hill 
a wolf', who e n h s  the &eep-fold:" I observed ts 
him, 6 c  A man ir a wdf !'* " &enhen P~pe;s, 
however, have done it .!" he answebed. I rtberawrpblj. 
rejoined, %muteen Popes have commi&edla din !" 

In con&ieqpenee of &is converaatiouc I #r& te  
Ctwdiad Litita, tellkg him, that I  war^ at $en& 
persuaded, from the plli.ciples whidb I beard de- 
htdd in the Prapagmda, &at the Protas#~ts a€ 
Gemany had mot ,tdd JW M s e W  of the Cbw& 
of Reme. The Cardinal oame to me the Wow& 
day, and am\ret..8ed witfi aae:for nearly tBrw h h  

Re said, " I h v e  read gout letter, .and I iortns& 
deny, that the Rector s@e nonsense aad a b n -  
dities; but so do you also in hlae letter you b v e  
wnittm to me! Ym do mot admit %he dwhibg 
" E m  Ekdesiam rrrdlrr laot mlus!" ,and A b  
dodtffine is a$de! A Inan who doe8 not hear the 
truth is condesmed'!'' " This I Mieve," =plied ,I, 
a but 11 know m a q  gad Ubristims amoag& 
hotestaats." " Fm tbis reason," dded,the Car- 
dinal, " $he elder h logiaas ,  make a &&indon 



w t w w  hiwet&% fwu* a d  ma-4 btl$l\60 
*fidt. St is d6t perdiftbedl h 3 t a  b k  Qbd, why 
he .Wtii W e  ew, tmd imtl the dther man,; 
hather can &e ~ndemttkd, whg a t i s t  m u @  
rWhy aira&es ia cone dLy a d  nbne in &the* < .ilcb 
know nbt Gad commnded &. Pami It& @rrsaoh 
the Gospel to ode patticdar (cmt&ry, ad hbt b 
kh&iret! AH thib irj a hptw CdP us1 Ttre 
Rector toM fob the tkuth, also, when he mid, 
it is only pv6~6*anc ad $dew bud hat a p e ,  
&at Chris dfed for all men, for the Cbu* has 
klot +p d'ecided it." '1 remwkeda, " Bat the Holy 
B&&tbrt?s tens me thi&." 'He timi&, " Ycm re 
m jhd* d the Hdy ~ p ~ m e , ~  k the 
Wt %f the P r d :  h y  blikve thdt 
i%&y we. 'MY ~ ~ e m n d ~ & e  Eh+iptmhea! .3ut 
Yve~rn~t+%ealr 'the P-s! k is true, Ibt  the 
tlddral wdubt  of 'Alesand& the Sixth wae very 
&je~tionarblt?, aad %%.do not deag %be fasts ;but 
bull$ av15 W y  &e, and &ey Ahre wood*  t o  h e  
truth! $& &oat aunaider, teat as yet yoh 
hdt" ii &abi., bttt merely a dirroiple. Ym mu& 
khdr&te k& bhat they kwh yon, and not take the 
pkice of tr muter and dl1ii~trte.4 wish yoa weli.' 
I: wefi whah he!thus addreed  {me, leard Mnfsclerd his 
haad. 

Atlthis time it'- &at4 f d  my acqaaidtaabe 
4 t h  .Mr. Drdmasohd, G e a d  Mamuley, Mr. 
tXlittlPyb8ttdfi, iArd Galtharpe, and another ~bgli-sh 
@tAdtrm, ikhb ' h a  at Rollae, a d  -me -into the 
Propaganda & ~ e e  me. 
-Ah :trftW6urP$te frotn CbaksZea, wets im the 



Propagab,  a man sixtydve years of age, ba 
wsrs melancholy laled dejected, and the reason of it 
was h i s ,  The Pope heard that he had been ordained 
by another Chaldean Bishop, who dissented from 
the Romieh Church ; and the Pope therefore c a +  
manded him to come to Rome to justify himself, a t  
the throne of the Holy See ! The poor Bishop 
of Chaldea obeyed ; and sixteen years ago he came Q 
Rome, ever since which he bas remained in the 
Propaganda as a poor man, and quite disregarded ; 
without having ever obtained permission to 
betbre the Pope, or to be examined with respect t0 
the ,manner of his ordination ! This poor B i s b  
frequently presented tbe testimonials of physiciaaa 
to the Cardinals, declaring that he w w  uaable to 
bear the climate of Rome, and tbat therehe it ww 
necessary for him to return soon to his ovyp 
countny: But the Cardipals would not grant him 
permission, because in his orientel simplicity, k 
once said !to them, that he had much coefidence ia 
the Patriarch of the Nestoriene, in Chaldea. Tb 
Cardinals, therefore, were afraid that hq wow14 
unite himelf with that Neetorian Pwiarch, and 
endeavoured, therefore, to retain him at h, 
where he suffers much, and laoguishee. I v;aa 
one day in good spirits, and laughed very loud 
about a certain ocourrence, when the poor Chaldean 
Bishop began to weep, and said the following 
words to me : " You kugh now, but it will cqme 
to pass, tbat you will 6111 into the clutches of @ 
Cardinals, and then you will weep blood." 

In a letter which I wrote to Mr, Bunwn, I ac- 



qaahtedvhim kith dtc hut me&omd.oac#nrernee, 
and added : " I will go to the %at, and p& the 
ahpe l  of Christ, bnk I will be alwoysl the enemy 
of: this aatichrietinn tyranny of h. I will 
p d  the pure dootrine of Christ, w i t b t  &1- 
&rating it with Papery." This1 letter came ieto 
the hands )of the' Inquisition, ab did also some of 
my other lettbrs which I wrote to dilkrent friends, 
entreating them to assist Mr. Tauwaaso, aa 
eastern gentleman of the Brbpagauda, wbo was 
endeavouring to translate the Bible ioto his native 
language. The IqisiDion opened likewise th 
letters which my English and German friends 
wrote to me ; and my German f~ietds,  who w m  
a t  Rome, learnt that I was in greet danger, and 
t h y  recommended me to the Prince of Bavaria, 
who was at  that time at Rome, wd who wrote 
tapon tbe oacasim to his father, the King of 
Bavaria, and assured me that he would protect me. 
Bnt the same, day that the. Prince of Bavaria )eft 

Rsme, for Naples, Carrdind Litta sent t'sr me - 
I entered his room, and he eaid to me, " W e  are 
i d k m e d  of the c m s p d e n o e  which you still main- 
tain, notwithstandiag I have warned you several 
times. W e h o w ,  by that correspondence, your sen- 
timents and yomr mamner of thinking. These are 
entirely opposite to the Pope's, and if you shauld 
stay any longer in the Propaganda, you would taint 
yourcornpanions with your sentiments. You must 
therefore, by express command of the holy hther, 
remain a prisoner till you leave Rome, and return to 
Vienna." Hereupon 1 was compelled to stay three 



lunn29 in %lee:hwt& of an dvdb&.Cfie~Id@isifiaq, 
where, f was w ~ h e c l  by a little dwarc ( w i h u h  
having prmiesim to we any of my frieods,) bill 
the post =me to the door, a h t  twelve 
o 'okk at night. A d iquibd  d i e r  wae my 
ampanion .as hr as. Bologuq, and from tfrerwe, L 
wrote a l e k +  40 the Ca~dinql Likta, oomplsiniag 
that I had been ooademed without his having 
examined me. 

Ca~dinal hut ,  the Glovetoor of Balsgna, .wm 
ordered &o receive me with all kindnw, and .to 
give me 6t eompanim to Yienw. H e  gave me a 
physician, whose anxiety to know my intertral 
eeetiments hewed me that he mas a member, or 
a spy sf the Inquisition. Hdving a n r i d  a$ Vienna, 
I delivered bhe letters which Cardinal Litb gam 
me for -thd Pope's Ardbassador at Vienna, and I 
said to kim that 1, would take r&ge under the pro, 
tedion of &e Austri&n~Governm~t, if they wmM 
n& give me my liberty. But I ypcernieed him hemt 
to- seek %t~geawe, and I ssrid I wauld rwt 
mnscientioudy and with freedam. H e  seemed 
satisfkd whh my'deelamtioo, end having been 
i ~ h m e d ,  before? my mPira1 at Vienna, ofthe partin 
cnlars of ray clomelapondence, .be gave me full 
aocount thereof, and delivered me the followling 
letier fr- Cardinal Litta. 

'J Dear Wolf, 
Jc The leHer, which you hrave wriOten to me From 

Bologna, although i t  has made mom p o i g w  &at 
sorrow, which I hawe ever felt from the ma& 



that 1 was obliged to take the reeolutien of beading 
you away &om ~ o k r e ,  gives me, nevertheless, SOEM 

ground for consolation, since you aseure me, that 
you will ever love the holy Catkolio Church. f 
fear, on the other hand, that in your underanding,  
and perhaps in your heart, you make a distinction 
between the Catholic Church and its head, who, is 
the Pope. But I flatter myself, hat in future' y m r  
sentiments may be more sincere than they h a w  
been in times past. I myself warmed you per- 
sonally, and through the medium of Ostini, many 
times, to break off your dangerous correspandences ; 
you did not obey me ; and having had more con- 
fidence in some pretended friends, than in persons 
who sincerely wished and acted well toward; you, 
y 0u manifested, even without restraint, your opirrion$ 
and intentions. From thie it was seen clearly, that 
instead of being grateful and attached to  that See 
of Rome which nourished you, and wbioh is the 
true centre and mistress of the universal C h a d ,  
yon oherihed, on the contrary, sentiments of aver- 
sion, nay even of horror, for this.good mother : that 
secretly you were beginning to be in a disposition 
to render of no avail the cares of the Fropagsnda, 
by proposing Co yourself, if sent to the Bast, objects 
and purposes totally different from those which 
the Holy College has in view. With such senti- 
men& you would have corrupted your companions, 
brought up in true obedience and attadhment to 
the Hdly See. 'En consequence of these things, 
which I stated before announcing to you your de- 
parture, and which you could not, nor can now 



deny, it b e m e  necessary to r m v e  p u  from the 
College d Pope U r h .  Nevertheless, even in this 
m$e, it was proposed to retain you some time 
!ongkr at \Rome, in copsideration of that coun- 
tensnce and support, which you, conscious, perhaps, 
of the danger to which your practices exposed you, 
m t r i ved  to procure For yourself. You, who judge 
.me capable of punishing without a just motive, 
apd without forewarning, or listening to reason, 
will not believe me if I tell you, that this resolutian, 
to which I was  ina avoidably led, has given me tbe 
greatest pain ; but God knows how much I have 
suffered, and how much I still suffer ! I never sup- 
posed yon to be a member of the Bible Societ~,  
in which there is no wonder, that many good 
persons have unawares enrolled themselves, be- 
cause the venerable name of the Holy Scriptures, 
which are the w ~ t i n g  and word of God, naturally 
must attract minds zealous for the divine glory, and 
the salvation of their neighbours. But it is prc- 
tidy of the most excellent things that the greatest 
abuse is made. I hope, however, in the mercy of 
the Lord, and in his omnipotence and infinite 
wisdom, that he will bring good out of evil, as he 
has brought forth light from darkness, and the 
creature from nothing. But without a special aid, 
which we ought to hope for from God, towards his 
Church, certain it is, that the enterprise of trans- 
lating the Holy Scriptures into all languages, even 
the lowest and the most barbarous, and of mul- 
tiplying and pouring forth copies of it, in order to 
give them into the hands of all persons, even the 



most stupid and rarsh, without the aid of any t h i ~ g  
to explain the obscure meanings of it, and to solve 
those great difficulties, which were obstacles even 
to the acute and sublime understandings of the 
Augustines and Jeromes, cannot be denied to be 
a most dangerous thing, as opening the way to a 
thousand errors, which has been shewn before wow, 
in the examples of the heretics, and as is seen 
more clearly, in the present day, by tbe more 
monstrous absurdities of the Methodists, and the 
other innumerable sects, who think that they see 
in the word of God their own ravings. What 
must one say, moreover, if, in the regulations of 
this Society, it is laid down as a fundamental 
point, that the most authentic version, must be 
the English, which has been convicted by our 
Iric~h Bishops, and English Vicars, of many errors, 
made by the prebended Reformers ? What if, even 
among the German versions, there are adopted 
.faulty and corrupt ones, as that of Luther, so much 
the more seducing than the others, from the purity 
and elegance of its language ? The Holy Roman 
Catholic Apostolic Church, does not shut up the 

.heavenly treasure of the divine Scriptures, as 
some calumniate it, under the title of the Court 
of Rome, of which title I am not ashamed, bat 
even boast, and ever have boasted ; even amongst 
the disgraces of our exile professing myself to be 
a member of the court of Rome, and on that 
very account more united to the centre of unity, 
and to the sovereign See, the depository of the 
doctrine and power of Jesus Christ.-This See 

E 



of Rome, to which error cannot have access, a s  
the experience of so many agefi demonstrates, in 
as much as her firith is made sure, by the never 
firiling promises of Jesus Christ,-this See, which 
teaches to all the truth of the faith, has prescribed 
the rules and the cautions with which any one, 
who remains attached to the doctrines of the 
fathers, and to the interpretation of the Cbnrch, 
ought to treat with great respect and trembling 
this precious gift of God, and not surely to profane 
it  rashly, and to abandon it, as  it  were a vile aud 
trivial thing, into the hands of idiots and impure 
persons. Our holy father, Pins the Seventh him- 
self, has, in his briefs, spoken against such an 
abuse. But enough of this argument. I send you 
a letter for Hofbauer. Profit by this disgrace, 
which you owe to your~elf, for not having obeyed 
that which I ordered you, through the medium of 
Ostini. I am not angry with you, although my 
dnty has obliged me to take a resolution which has 
given me great pain. I wish to help you in any 
other way, and you can write me with M o & .  I 
pray God that 'he will preserve you from evil com- 
panions, and perfect in you that great gift, which 
he has bestowed upon you, in calling you to the 
hith.  Your most affectionate, 

Laurence Cardinal Litta. 
P. S. By the first opportunity, your books and 

some others, will be sent to you fiom the Propa- 
ganda." 

I was in the most melancholy frame of mind, 



when I miwd at Vienna.-The *~eoollection of 
being sent away from say pious German friends at 
Rome, without having :been able to embrace them 
M r e  my departure-that I had been lbanidhed by 
:Pius .the Seventh, whose private pi&y '1 respeded, 
and whom I did like very much,-ttiat)I had been 
separatekt~ftom a visible cbu~dh, m d  oondemned 
by its Bishop,-the idea, $that I ghould now l k o m e  
an object .of pe~secution,-and the exp~ience,  
%hat many of my German Cathot?? %ends, who 
had accorded with my sentiments against 4he 
Pope, now began to fear the Pope's power, and' to 
*urn away from me-a l l  ,these things stood cl-r 
%efore my mind, as well as the probability %bat 
my aareer was now stopped, md that :I ahould 
never !be aMe to preadh the Gospel to .my brethren. 
Considering ,all these things, I wrote a >letterfto 
P. &fbauer, Vicar-genela1 of the 'Ligorians, 
whcm I had always regarded as a pious character. 
P. %fbauer, having 'been i&rrned of my h&&- 
ment, and the reason of it, *before he r e ~ i v e d  my 
,letter, came to see me i n  my lodgings, and con- 
ducted me to'his own house. On the first dayghe 
aeemedkto rnesto be very much i~ i t a t ed  against Pke 
Court df Rome, but 'in three days he changed )his 
tone, arid said to me, '' Rome is, notwithstanding, 
mistress df 'the Catholic Church, and the Pope 
thc &true successor s f  .St. 'Peter. Rome was the 
~ n l y  Chtlcrch vrthich believed in the true divinity 
of 4Yh:hliist in the time of the Arians, and you have 
not done well in disclosing the shame of the 
universdl mother." 



I was surrounded in a short time by followers 
of Schlegel, who asked me if I did not know the 
sad condition of the German Catholics who denied 
the authority of the Pope. The fact was, that 
many Catholics of Germany, who were adversaries 
of the Pope, became afterwards Socinians, or em- 
braced an allegorical system of Christianity. They 
adulterated the Gospel with the philosophy of Kant, 
Hume, Jacob Behmen, Plato, and Shaftesbury. 
After the few days which I passed with Hofbauer 
and his friends, I became very melancholy. I had 
expevted to find in Hofbauer, and amongst his 
penitents who were attached to the Pope, a certain 
zeal for Christ ; and to have found the same also 
amongst the other Catholic clergymen of Vienna, 
and especially amongst the monks of Austria who 
were opposed to the Pope. I found, however, 
not only a great lakewarmness, but likewise great 
immorality. I therefore entreated P. Hofbauer to 
send me to his convent at  Valsainte in Swizerland, 
.&at I might end my days there. He pretended 
that he was not inclined to incorporate me into his 
order ; but a8 aften as I said I would leave Vienna 
and go to another convent, he refused to permit 
me to go. I was treated by him and his followers, 
for more than seven months, in a very harsh man- , 

ner, and I was obliged every day to hear censures 
of my conduct at  Rome. I excused this in Hof- 
bauer, as he was a man of an ardent temperament ; 
and I thought I must now suffer, because I had been 
too violent, and that I ought to be reconciled with 
the Pope. I began to hate Separatism. It is true 



that I suspected the intolerance of Hofbauer and 
his club, against all who were of different opinions 
and sentiments. 

The followers of Hofbauer and Schlegel find fault 
with Rome on account of her mildness towards 
those who dissent from the Romish church govern- 
ment : and my time of independent thinking was 
passed, and the prophecy of the German painler 
was about to be accomplished, that I should a t  
length embrace all the abuses of the Romish 
church which I had hated so long, and against 
which I had protested with such violence : but 
the Lord permitted this, that I might experience 
and taste self-righteousness, and then I found that 
the way of self-righteousness is Rn abomination 
unto God, and that it leads to desperation, to un- 
quietude of heart, to sorrow, and to the abomi- 
nable system of Jesuitism. 
- I saw no more of that lady who came to Hof- 

bauer when I was before at Vienna. They told me 
she escaped with a great sum of money from the 
house of her parents, and nobody, neither Hof- 
bauer nor any one of his fiaternity, knew where she 
was. I was told, that the Bohemian Baron was a t  
Bucharest, where Hofbauer had established a con- 
vent of his order, and had sent the Ba~on,  who 
was a member of his order, as master of the esta- 
blishment. Hofbauer sent with him, likewise, 
some Austrian young gentlemen, whom he per- 
suaded that his convent was the most easy of any, 
a3 a road to heaven. The Bohemian Baron took a 
passport from the police a t  Vienna for Herman- 



stadt in Trawylvania, from whence Be escaped ta 
Bucharest ; and when he returned afterwmds to 
Vienna, on the business of the convent, be came 
under the name and address of an Armenian gen- 
tleman, and did not go himself to the police to 
sign his passport, but the Poge's Acnbmadsr sent 
it to the police by his raenant. With reepeat of 
the lady, I could hear nothing of her atr Vienna. 

I must mention here another circwtance, 
which will afford, perhaps, more light as to the 
spirit of Jesuitism and the tyranny of Popery. 
P. Johann Sabelli, one of the M r n i t y  ef Hof- 
bauer, and his aecretrry, wae deskoars of entering 
into the convent Valsainte, or some other whioh 
was under Hofbauer ; but Hdbauer refused him 
permis~ion, and without such permission he could 
by no means go accordkg te his vow of blind 
obedience to the superior. Sabelli wrote therefore 
to the Pope. One eveniag when I was at Hof- 
bauer's, the auditor ef the Pope's Ambassador 
came to him, and in his presence delivered to 
Sabelli a letter from the general of the Ligorians 
who resides at Rome, and another from the Pope 
himself to Sabelli ; md the auditor said to Hof- 
bauer, that it was the expres, command of the 
Pope that Sabelli should enter a convent of the 
Ligoriaaa at Rome. Hofbauer wwas very angry. 
He said they were all tyrants at Rome. At length 
the auditor of the Amtmssador and Sabelli agreed 
with Hofbauer, that if he woi~ld not obhct to 
Sabelli going to the convent at Vals~inte in Swi- 
zerland, the P o p  should be satisfied-and it was 



then also agreed with Hofbaue~, that I &auld g~ 
with Sabelli to Valsainte. , I couM not help saying 
to a member of the order, t b t  I was astonished at. 
hearing Hofbauer speak so strongly against the 
Pope in the presence of an agent of the Pope; 
and the Ligo~ian answered me, " We may speak 
against the Pope in his presence as much as we 
p l e ~  without falling into disgrace with him, but 
iF is only parmns of our character who have this 
privilege." 

A s  Sabelli did not receivehis paasport so soon as8 
myself, I went before him to Valsainte, where I arriv- 
ed Dec. 1818, being then twenty-three years of age. 
I saw by experience in this convent, that external 
piety might be uuited with internal iniquity. The 
convent i s  situated in a valley pt a distance from, 
a ~ l y  town, and hhra the Ligorims possessed it, 
it w.aa ibe convent of the Trappists. The habit 
which I wore here was a black rough garment, to 
which a losg chaplet of the Virgin Mary is at- 
tqched ; h s  without buckles, and a large hat ! 
The Rector of the convent seamed, to all outward 
appearance, to have subdued the aorrupt passions 
of human nature; he never shewed anger, or 
appeared to be offended; his voice was soft and 
gentle, and he was one of the most eloquent of 
tbe French preachers.-The duty of the individuals 
of the convent was, to instruct the poor, and 
preqch in tbe different towns, and to go gs mission- 
aries when sent by the Superior, whose will they 
are taught to consider as the will of the Almighty. 
Every one is obliged, after that he has been a year 



in the convent, to take the votum catitatia, d e -  
dientia, paupertatis ; and votum perseverantie. 
They rise at four o'clock in the morning, and goD 
into chapel, and read a meditation, taken some- 
times from Thomas a Kempis, or Rodrigo, and 
sometimes from Segneri ! After that they hear 
mass, and then instruct the studenb, who are sent 
to the convent from Freybourg and Aleace, whom 
they frequently engage to become members of their 
convent, especially when they are rich, and then 
they are not permitted to return to their parents 
any more, because Christ said, Whoso putteth his 
hand to the plough and looketh back is not fit for, 
the kingdom of God. They did so with two young 
gentlemen of Alsace, who were only fifteen )-ears 
of age. And when these young persons manifested 
their desire to see their parents only once more, the 
Rector replied, that it was a temptation of the devil. 
In the summer, the monks go into the fields to cut 
grass, with a view to set an example of humility, 
and of the virtue of poverty; and every one is 
obliged to whip himself with a scourge, reciting, 
together with the fiftieth Psalm, " Salve Regina, 
mater misedcordiae, vita, dulcedo, et spes noatra ! 
Salve ! Ad te claman~us exules filii Hevae ! -4d te 
suspiramus, gementes, et flentes in hac lacrymarurn 
valle. Eja ergo, advocata nostra, illos tuos miseri- 
cordes oculos ad nos convert., et Jesum bene- 
dictum fructum ventris tui, nobis post hoc exilium, 
ostende, 0 clemens,O pia, 0 dulcis virgo Maria !"- 
I tried once only to do it bnt I could not, and the 
Rector thereupon dispellscd with it. 



When I had been here but a few days, tho Rector 
began to examine me in a very jesuitical way. 
He  came into my room with great indifference, and 
asked me, with a laughing mien, '' Have you not 
discevered any Jewish inclinations since your bap- 
tism ? did you never agree with Protestants in sen- 
timent ?" I answered him aimply, that I wondered 
he could ask me these things with such a levity of 
manner: and then he did not venture to put any 
more questions to me. The same Rector corn- 
maoded me to write to some of my old Protestant 
fiiends to remit me money, that I might give it 
the convent. The law prohibits the Ligorians 
from having more than eleven of their body in this 
Canton, but they had more than twenty, though not 
all under the public name of Ligorians, but as 
teachera and secular clergymen. I met there 
with a Ligorian, who came from Vienna to Frey- 
bourg, without a paasport. The soldier who 
watched the town-gates of Freybourg asked him : 

Do you belong to this city, or are you a 
stranger?" He qaid within himself, I intend 
to belong to the convent at  Valsainte which is under 
the dominion of Freyhurg, and he answered under 
this system of mental reservation,-" I belong to 
F~eybourg.'' Am insatiable covetousness was ex- 
hibited here, such as I never saw before. Two 
Protestants without property came there to turn 
Catbolics. As soon as the Rector discovered that 
they were poor, he advised them to go to the 
Capuchin monks. But when a rich citizen of Bern 



oume to Valsaiate, sot with the i n w i o n ,  of be- 
caming a iCatboliq but only to  lqlg~ there one 
mght, the Rector, ris weU a~ the othe~s, ,emd+peurd 
wcith gg& anxiety, $p prow to him, ithat he oould 
not be w e d  out of h %an Catholic Ckrch. 
I w88 obbged ti@ write Italia~ letters to k e  and 
Naples, to procure them tmaey,for wing maos. 
Theyl bld me hat  this is -*iced by Scripture, 
fer St. Paul raays, Hce w b  sew- the altar shall 
live af &be dtar. One day a Eatber of tlse convent 
said, " I will shew you, ,my, brethren, the e j b t e  of 
my &ion !" and he then p&ed sowe golden 
earrings which be 14ad p w u r e d  for the convent, 
saying, that a w p m n  wbam .be pauadsd of the 
vanity of &ie wwld, am) h t  many went to hall on 
aocount of tbeir ertmvagance in dress, had given 
tbePr. to him. The wbole convent rej~iced at this 
fruit of his missiop. 

After I bad been two ma~tbs in the mnvent, the 
a b v e  ;maantioned P. Sabelli came from Vienna to 
Valseinte, and supposing I had now entirely given 
-,the idea of returning to liberty, in consequence 
of my banishment from b e ,  he began to iqitiw 
mel more a d  more into their ~~ystem, They say, 
Christ requires prudence, as appears by the fol- 
h i %  pawage : " Behold 1 send you forth as sheep 
in the midst of wolves: be ye therefore wise as 
sarpents, and, harmless as doves," Acting, as lbey 
said, on this precept, when one of the fraternity 
wanted a passport and could not obtsin it, another 
wrote one for him, imitating the writing of a di- 



rector sf the police, and 3h m s  rao p o d  an imi- 
Wion, that the Police of the t o m s  througlz which 
he passed orckPlow1edged a d  sukcribtdl it. 

ARer his,, S a 1 i  @Id S--r, that the Police of 
Vieaua k d  found out the +me wwe Iibaalia re- 
W, and && she waa bmught: baok again, h t  
by the grace of God dm c o n f a d  nothing. This 
is the M y  that eacagtd from Vien~a, as. before 
h n t i o n d .  The ftiet ia ;this, Hofbalder inbeadted 
to establish a Lmale who01 in Btrehad, fdr h e  
instruction of the schismatic Greds, and Eor k k k  
conversion $0 the Rsglish Church. 

La* Rmalia, who was ccpmplebly duped by 
him, brought her pearls to him, end he procrsaed 
for her jmwney to Bucharest 250 crowns, she gam 
the half of i t  to P. Hofbauer : aud Hefbal~er cum- 
mrtnded his Swretary, to write to the &&or dttre! 
Ligorims i s  Btdarest, that he m&@t now ; e s b  

Hiah dDe mbod, asl BPosalja w d  mon arrive. 
S- aaeiated her in escapiqy from Vietma : d 
S- and Rosalia, wbo well knew that the palice 
of Vienna, and br rich pattnts, and the Bishop, 
wwld examine him as ,to whem sbe wes, aab 
what she had said, agreed together, tlnaii rht should 
tell him rpdtring, but only cabfide in him. S- 
eargaged a ship to carry her to hsbcrg; as ahe 
was mveying -her clothes fiom home, her sister 
observed it, and asked her whst da? was doing ; she 
answered, I am going to make a peselet of tbem 
to a poor nmm-she calling b l f  in her awn 
mind that poor nun, that she m&t not tell a lie. 

Holbauep gwe her the beoedictim, and she 



escaped by means of the ship provided for her, 
changing her name, and S- accompanied her t o  
the ship ; and one hour after her escape her parents 
perceiving she was gone, went to Hofbauer, S-, 
and Sabelli, and asked them whether they knew 
where their daughter was;  and they said, " W e  
do not know," meaning, we do not know where 
she is a t  this moment. Her aged parents, her 
brother, and her sister, kneeled down, and said, 
W e  do not wish her to return, but only wish to 
know where she is, and whether she told you any 
thing ; and they answered, " Sho told us nothing !" 

S- confes~ed himself, when he related this 
history, that he was much moved by the lamen- 
tation of her parents, but still he did not confesr~ 
any thing. The  news of her escape quickly spread 
through Vienna, and one Priest thought he saw . 

her in the street, another heard that she was gone, 
to Rome, and S- and Sabelli made use of these 
reports, when they were examined by the consistory 
of Vienna. Hofbauer instead of answering when 
questioned on this subject, began to preach to the 
magistrate about justice, and all he would say 
was, I don't know !" 

Twizan, (director of the consistory of Vienna,) 
said to P. Sabelli, " Did Rosalia never tell you 
that she would escape ?" Sabelli answered, 
' &  Yes, and she said so likewise to her parents.'' For  
Roaalia indeed said so very often, but in a way, 
that they all thought she was not in earnest. 
Sabelli availed himself of this to deceive the con- 
sistory. Twizan asked, " Do you know where she 



is now ?" Sabelli answered again, " Yes, she, is 
in Vienna, for a priest called Job saw her." When 
he was asked at another time by the consistory 
about her, he said again, " I know where ahel is 
now." And being desired to name tbe place, he 
said, " At Rome." 

S- esoaped afterwards to Va1&ts, and in 
the hour of recreation, related the circumstances. 
I felt grieved, and I found that 1 was in dangerous 
society. I said to S-, " You told an untrlzth 
in this." He said, " No, for I asked my confessor 
upon the point, and he said that I was sincere, 
and that he shbuld have said the same, which was 
impossible had it been an untruth." Hofbauer 
was S-'8 confessor, and thus we can form a 
judgment as to his principles. When Rosalia 
ww discovered and brought to Vienna, she went 
to Hofbauer and said, that she would only confess 
to the Police, that she received money through 
a knight of Malta, a friend of Hofbauer, which 
would be of no consequence. Sabelli said to her, 
'' You can do so," and he went therefore, at twelve 
o'clock at night, to C. D. and i n f o r d  him about 
this, who said, " 1 fear nothing on t h i ~  account, 
because 1 may give my money to whom I please." 

I detest the spirit of Voltaire, Diderot, Rousseau, 
because they have blasphemed Christ, who is God 
over all, blessed for ever ; yet must I agree with 
them, in what they have written against many 
who are called ministers of Christ, especially with 
what they have said against jesuits and monks. 

My health was not good from the first moment 



%.hat I moeived the mtigions habit ; the  desire of 
.reading the Scripbares r&amed, and in five m o n k  
d d tke whole af %he word of God, 'for *he firet 
,time in Latin, notwithstanding all the ob&&s 
whioh Obey o p p d  to me. The Reetor said to 
me, " God will surely condemn $yon for your ob- 
stinate mittding of the Smiptures ; for Christian 
virtue oonsists in obedience 40 superiors, ' to obey 
i e  bekter than sacrifioe, and to hearken )than ?the 
firt of raw ; for rebellion as ae the sin of witchcraft, 
an8 *etubbownese is  as iniquity and idolatry.' " 11 - so sflicted, that I could neither eat, drink, or 
.sleep ; an internal voice said to me without ceasing, 
4 6  Leave this ornueat, and preach $he Goupel of 
Chbist to your brdhren." 1 made known my die- 
% r e d  situation to &he Rector, and requested him 
to 3diemiaslme that I migbt -enter another convent. 
The 4tectsr said, that was a temptation of the 
devil, and told me ,to go into theochurch, and pray 
with devotion, " Plrter Noster" h r  half an hour. I 
obeyed, bwt I *arras more qneaay than befm. 11 
thought I would endeavonr .to dispel my melan- 
uholy $by doiag g o ~ d  b others, and therehe I em- 
ployed .seven hours daily in teaching the students 
Latin,qreek, and G e m n  ; but in the midst of my 
teaching, tbe desire of prehdbing the Gospel, not 
only to my brethren, but likewise $to the Maho- 
medans, kept powssion of my heapt, and drops of 
sweat fmm anguish fell #from my face, solthat d l  
my pupils observed it. I mote to the Bishop of 
Freybourg, that .notwithstanding all the regard I 
owed  to ,the Ligorian order, I was not happy in 



atheir gwieky, aid that I would therefme0Wr a 
convent of %he Capuchin order. He m o t e  me for 
answer (bat 1 loold  apdak upon &st subject to 
the Rector. 
Tbe l a d y  d the Camistic Dihi tg,  &om iihe 

many ooatradidioos a b o l  the dootrine eC %an- 
substantiatioh, confeseion of everyein ~olthe p&@, 
and of traditions, convinced me of the h l l y  (of 
respeatiag it. 1 saw &re, in practice, thrt s&- 
righteeusmss produces abominable pride. aften- 
times a member of that aoevent muld qsktiw me'& 
whip~coloured with bluod. 

The'Recthr calhdane {day kt E of niinerna 
examined him about q ee&imenta ; 8 h e : d d  him, 
w h & k  i never shewed m y  inclinrtian to &e 
Jews ? The pupil toM; me this a*, bemum the 
Rector &got to probibit him, md to 7 deaire him $0 

tell me nothing. Ilthua uaderrrtad my dangerous 
duation and west $lmh to the {Rector, and *raid 
to him, " Why do you ask.suoh %ling8 of ~qpnpils?' 
He was .very mudh~surpriwd, sad said," I h e  not 
hny distrust of you, .but .I was ordeadiby lewr +to& 
so. 1 eaeily perceived that that h r  camel from 
%me. JI pesobed [therefore to leave*thelcomnt, 
d to'enter undtber whioh was not so~subjeuhtd to 
tke Qomish.see, and+wMhinent cmt misaiwarieeito 
be ewt. 

I kft4.helconveat.after hawing abode there laeven 

months, and the Rtctar gave me a~testimonial~which 
certHed my good moral  conduct, but not &st my 
faith was unadulterated, as (was generally certified 
with respeot to othms. It is as lfollowla: Ego 



inri.ascriptus testor, ingenuum Juvenem Josephum 
Wolf, natione Borussum, Halla oriundum, per 
s e e m  menses, quibus novitium conversatum, 
fuisse in monasterio Vallis Sanctae congregationis 
Snctissirni Redemtoris, mores exhibuisse integer- 
rimos, nec exiisse nisi ob Valetudmib infirmitatem, 
proinde mereri, qui omnibus ad quos pervenerit 
impenseS commendetur. Has ei manu propria sub- 
acriptas, ac Sigillo consueto munitas dabam. In 
Valle Sancta, die 29 Julii 1819. P. Jos. Passerat, 
Congregationis Ss. Redemptotis, Rector. 

When I left the convent I had only four shillings. 
I dined the first day of my journey in a coovent of 
Carthusian friars, who are not permitted to eat 
meat, but fish and herbs, and who are required 
to speak nothing but '' Memento mori," or " plora- 
bis et jejunabis, cras enim morieris." 1 left it after 
two hours, and arrived at  Bulle, a town in the 
canton of Preybourg, where a Capuchin convent 
is. I asked the Superior of the convent, whom 
they call Guardian, whether they would receive 
me as a member of their society : he replied, With 
joy and gladness. But an invisible power did not 
permit it should be so ; and I went therefore the 
following day to Vevais, where I found a Protestant 
friend, with whom I had met when I went to Rome. 
I was some days with him, and he recommended 
me to some friends of the Emperor of Russia, in 
the hope that they would recommend me to that 
monarch ; therefore I went to Lausanne, where I 
intended to wait the answer of the Emperor, in the 
house of a pious Protestant bookseller: 



.The .pcovidence of God conducted me to Miss 
Greaves, and other English christians; who already 
knew me.by report. They recommended me to an 
English:clergyman, who was at that time at Lau- 
-oe, a d  was going to London, for which place 
.they gave me letters of introduction, and I departed 
for London, after having remained in Geneva some 
daye with pious Protestants, amongst others with 
.Madame D7Armand, whom I had met with four 
years before with Madame la Baronne Krudener, 
'in Swizerland. I arrived in London on the first 
of June, 1810, being tweety-three years of age 
and ten manths. 

( 

Thus far the manuscript of Mr. Wolf. His remaiu- 
ing history may be related in a few words. . The 
English gentleman to whom he had become known 
at Rome, and h m  whom he there received the 
promise of protection, welcomed him on his arrival 
in England, and afterwards recommended him to 
the London Society for promoting Christianity 
amongst the Jews, as a person likely to prove a 
valuable Missionary for Jerusalem and the East. 
The Society was satisfied with his appearance and 
his conversation ; and that they might prove and 
might insure his qualifications, they sent him to 
reside at Cambridge, under the superintendance 
and care of the Rev. Charles Simeon, and Mr. 
Professor Lee, who kindly assisted him in the 
study of the oriental languages. He remained at 
Cambridge until the Society opened its Missionary 



college a t  Stan&d, in S u m ,  and them remhe-d 
thither with the other swents .  

In the spring of tbe year 1821, some airtnm.. 
atances aroae which made i t  necessary that Mr. 
Wolf should proceed to Palestine, without wait+ 
the completion of mme previow anangtmeatL 
which the Society masidered desimble,! if hs *ant 
as their Missionary. And it dtw thereforear+, 
that Mr. Wolf h u l d  p e e d l  to Pdestine,l mkbr 
the auperin&ndance of the '.gentkernan who had 
originally recommended hinn te the So&&ty, aod d 
mother friend. 'He left England ~dordmgly  k 
the summer of 1821, in a vessel for Gibraltar. b 
proceeded from thence to Malta, to Alexandria, to 
Jerusalem, and to different parts of Palestine. ' He 

&aim to M a k  in the latter ad of lB22 ; 
and in the beginning of dm year 1828, IPe2 wentlto 
Pabetine a seoond time, in compahy with two 
American Miasibnrrries. The following J ~ ~ r d a l  
contains a narrative of his hbodm during $is h t  
visit to' Palestine. 



LETTEBS AND JQURNAL. I 

APRIL 2 5 , 1 8 W I A r &  the hip d d  Prknddkjpjj, 
134~g~ off t h  tower. The soh of I B ~  friend & B. rrc- 

' cohepdd me td the ship. I prayed the h r c b  now to 
begh t s  pmrify my heart fiom an uncleamem, pide,  amU 
vmitp, t& I may not becoaie cv cmttrmldy mgtself, while' 
@in$ ba' preach to dthera I. h d  the Ebllo~@ csonrttrwY 
tkil.  wigh m e  of the- shipo&em, dm& the inlporSaase ef 
m y h g  the, ~ e r b t i i  Goagebb th b d & t d  h o ~ a L P Q  
A&#haalage* 

OgScw. Will you preach the dadtrhe of the Eu&ik 
Chhlch? 
1, The doctrine of the B i i ,  that Chdet einne into the 

world; didd h a  &fners sad robe d&, 
I d t d m  & e m  abont the infsntioide oF the Hhhxw 

*bsd by B u o l l e r  d PiLp at thii 0-ion 
WIKAW ha had* m y  ob&t4ofi to mij3 reding the Bible 
with him everp evening, a d  the sailem *&e h l l  of jq,, 
a ~ d  eo wae- the mp~airr w h  I told thend that I have 
traett+ fsz, them ; my het#rb ie this m n i n a  in a state o# 
peace and ~5 E feel- sd~fid~me in W s  kelp, I' tead and 
expotuded~ thin &ring M'cqmd prayed- twice, first with 
the officer, and then with8 the sailors of the &p, 

A@ 2?.--We fin* $tarte& ak tkn o 'chk  in the 
 no*, E expounded to the officers and to a Welsh 
clew-n of the Methodist persuasion, the ninth chapter 
of. Daniel, an& tried to prove by this chapter that the de- 
sire oE all the saints has been that Israel should be saved, 
and that the walls of Jerusalem should be built up again, 

F 2 



and that the Lord Jesus will not despise the prayer for 
the elder brother, that he, the Day-spring from on high, 
will visit them, and I pressed it upon their mind, that we 
all must, like Daniel, ix. 2. hy to understand by books, by 
the book of books, the Bible, the will of the Lord: by 
verses 6 7 ,  I shewed that we must come before the 
Lord as poor and wretched sinners, not pleading our own 
righteousness, but the righteousness of Christ. I pointed 
out to them the Lamb which taketh away the sin of the 
world. A little while after that exposition and prayer, I 
read loud to the captain and officer, " The Love of Christ 
beareth us away," a sermon preached by my dear Mr. 
Ward of Serampore, which he has made me a preaent of. 
I t  was the first time in my life that I ever kneeled down 
among sailors to pray to the Lord God Almighty! It 
made sweet impression in my soul to see above us the sky, 
and beneath the great river-and the ahip hasting to the 
wide ocean-and nine persons kneeling before the ruler 
of the ocean, imploring his protection, and committing 
our safety to him. I asked the captain, the pilot, and the 
sailors, whether I should not likewise read to them a por- 
tion of the Scripture while they were taking their dinner, 
breakfast, and supper ? they with one consent, replied, 
Oh yes, yes, yes !-I read therefore, while they were taking 
their supper, the viiith and ixth chapters of Matthew, 
and made on this occasion some few remarks. 

I retired then to my cabin, and prayed that I may not 
become a castaway myself, while I am preaching to others. 
1 prayed in ejaculatory sighs for absent friends. 

Apil 29.-(Sunday morning) the pilot left us, and sea- 
sickness came on, which lasted till 
May 1.-(Tuesday) when I expounded again for the 

first time to the captain and the sailors, the xivth chapter 
of Matthew, from verse 22 to 36. I shewed on this occa- 
sion how thankful we should be to the Lord, that our 
*hip, now in the midst of the sea, was not tossed with 
waves, and the wind not contrary. , 



M a g  6.-A storm of wind arose so violently that the 
ship was tossed to and fro, and water entered into all the 
parts of the deck. I remained in my cabin and prayed to 
the  Lord that he may speak to the winds, Peace, be still. 
T h e  storm did last the whole day and the whole night 
till the half part of the sixth day of the month May, in all 
thirty hours. After the storm was over, the captain and I 
kneeled down and offered up thanksgivings unto the Lord 
for his goodness, and his wonderful works unto the ohildren 
of men. 

May 6.-The captain told me that I should read the 
cviith psalm, which is a psalm for sailors. I read this 
palm in the presence of the crew. 

May 7.-Read again with the crew and the csptaixi 
a part of St. Mark's Gospel, and did thank the Lord for 
our preservation. 

I was weak, and the ship was too much tossed for r e a a  
ing any thing in a solid manner. I took all my letters of 
introductions and &ra of credit, out of my portinanteau, 
d did put them into my coat pocket, in order that I 
may shew them in the w e  of a shipwreck to the bene- 
volent inhabitants of any shore, where the providence 
of God might cast me with preserved life in its mercy, that 
I may receive assistance ; but I trust in thy mercy, 0 Lord, 
that thou wilt preserve ua from shipwreck. 

May 9.-The storm is over, and we had for the whole 
night, and have still fair weather. Read again, after some 
days' interruptions, Hebrew Bible, New Testament, and 
Henry Martyn's Life, and   rayed as usual for my dear 
friends in England. Read the Bible and offered up 
thanksgiving to the Lord, with the whole company of the 
ship. Have read a little Welsh. 

May 1Q.-Very good wind the whole day. Expounded 
$,he Gospel of St. Mark, finished this whole Gospel, read 
beside thii Henry Martyn's Memoir, and some chapters of 
St. Paul's Epistle to the Hebrews. Am not quite wdl- 
.thought ltluch of my mother, brothers, and sisters in 



&rrruay. Haye agreed with the apt& that he ihopild 
sing meart Banday, if the Lord s y e e  our life, a We& 
hymn wit4 bia amw, to the glory of God. Our ship is s 
little church upom the great waterp. 

May IS.-Eead Esdtus in Hebrew to the vwith 
chapter, tad h the C)aapel of St. Luke. Began CFooll'a 
Objections to Chriatiurity with Scott's Answer. 

The eea seemed to been angrywith me 6 z  m d h g  
the bkopbelllies of Crooll; for dtting with the book on 
deck, the waves came with the greatest violence aver the 
ship, and aoveaed me almost from head to hut with water. 

Mlory 1B-Euj~ wind continued, expounded S t h  ehrptcr 
of the Gospel according to St. Mack; fbished Exodus irl 
h b m .  Read again a part of the Revalathe. 

Jhy 14,-A~rived at the riith ohapter of L e s i  in 
the Hebrew tongue, and read four chapwa of St. dohnS 
Qmpel- 

Ardved off Cope St,Vincc& Finished Crooll's Objqai 
*BB to ChrjeWty, with eighs br the blind- of that 
ma. It is very sjnguh, daat h u e  sepin the swelJbg ways 
of the sea came again and wetted the book thnlgh for du 
m n d  tirqe, ea that the captain made the o b d m  that 
I ehquld not mead this hoak sggin whilst cm the sea. Cmon'r 
al$eatio~o W d  my heart with B Q ~ ,  fon I had 4 new 
proof in what tla awhl bliadaese the Jew are, and muah 
did E srurow. 

Hay 16.-At farn o'clock in the LEtermoon, we aarivd by 
the g- nf'the L d  twfely at QiIrPaltw. Twame~chuh, 
who were Roman Catholias, came on board to d v e  
btters fiom my captain. As the c a w  bad no desire to 
ge i m d $ t e l y  on shore, and I, an the contrary, wished to 
go, he desired those merohank to take me in their bgoh 
.whiih thy willingly did, and weM then afterwar& with 
me ta &en me the house 04 Doctsr Parker, whg wos uw 
fe&umtely with his lady in the country. One of those 
mechants did therefore sccolrrpaay me to the house 6f 
the Rev. Mr. Croscombe and Rev. Mr. Rses, both gQ the 
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wesleyah dm6minalPlon, to *om I had letters of introduc- 
tion. Thepeceived h e  as their bro$her in the Lord, hnd we 
@eyed from the firat moment true brotherly carrmimfod. 
They procured me a bdghg in the hduh of a p i m  
d i h n  named Crom, I d t  beside ttria, tk k t  even-, 
a pidus g e n t h m ,  John Pphe, bisqr, w h  invited mb ta 
dine with him negt Friday. I brtdfwit ahd dim at 
pemt  with Mr. Rees and Mr. Clloscombe, The ole9e~ 
and mqkctable Jew ealkd Qabay, who had b e d  af ink 
frc6m Adn Raes bchm my a m i d  at Gibraltar, has Md 
a e  to call m h h  next Saturday at him own home. 

May 17,-4fade the acquaintance of Dr. Cold~trem, 
surgeon in the 26th regirnetltr-lhhg dbPgd to *sit the 
anC~iJ d Dh Parker, to whom I .dn parthdwly d m -  
meMed, tha6 he might intdtloe the to dlk? pmt, 1: 
ibmght 42nhthn wisdsm required that I Ishobhi not Lit- 

troduae myself hdedh2elp to the Jews, nor be intraduced 
tb &em, till 1 ' had apeken with the gbWIWIOr, and I madc 
therefort the hl ibhg  bbservations ktogwdb. I o b s d  
mahy pimr 3- fiom the W a k y  e6-t dressed eimilar 
60 the Moon, cslled at Qibraatar the Mmtish Jews, w b  
lea Barbary on aeconnt of the degradation in which 
are held the&: 'they a~ a vary fhe  race uf people, but 
extremety pmr. Then I saw many others dressed like 
the Turkish Bnd the English dews. Their open and d& 
aided aountenand s h c k  x b  extremely; hlthough noit one 
of them knows she at present, they lookid me in the &e 
d h  such a f i m s a  and boldnew, that I fanded they 
cad b de, We *rill answtw you on th& mfrjecl on w W  
yon h t e d  to ehalknge us, 
RAW. Mr. &s, the Weeleyan preacher, told me, tket 

the Jew Gabay, who desires to see me to-morrow morning 
as his hdae, is a trim of b u s h a ,  a very dkver man, who 
Irar hvttlled in Germany, F m ,  itnd in Enghnd, w h m  
he received his English education. He speaks Hebrew, 
Italian, S p d l i ,  and &&sh, and learned Arabic fmm a 



Moorish gentleman; he is described by ILLr. Rees as a 
candid and gentlemanlike person: he has read the Gospel. 
Lieutenant Pollack told me, that they are very obe6ins0e ; 
he mentioned to me the Jew Hasaan, who is very rich, 
and professeth Christianity. Mr. Pyne, above mentioned, 
will introduce me to him. The richest Jew is Ben Oliel ; 
he is very benevolent to the poor. Carthusi, who is at 
present at London, has the title of King of the Jews at 
Gibraltar; he settles all the disputes among the Jews: but 
in case any one of them refuses to obey him, he W i g s  the 
matter before the governor, and desires to turn him oat ef 
the garrison. The number of the Jews b supposed to be 
equal to that of the Protestants. 

Dr. CoMstream told me that my knowledge d lam 
guages, and those letters from respectable persons in Eng- 
land and Germany which I possess, assure me a favour- 
able reception from the Jews at Gibraltar. I bum to be 
introduced to my brethreh in this town, but I am firmly 
decided not to go to them until Dr. Pmker's return. 

May 18.-The Lord prepares me now for my work in 
a most marvellous manner; Lieutenant Bailey, who wak 
thirty years in the Levant, and who is well ac&inted 
with tbe manner of travelling in the E&, called on me, 
and gave me advice how to travel in those prrrts of the 
world, and he offered me rooms in his own house. 

M&j 19.-The Rev. Mr. Rees and the Rev. Mr. Cros- 
a m b e  introduced me to Mr. Gabay, who is considered 
by the Jews themselves as  the most learned man among 
them, and is styled by the Jews, " The wise man." He was 
just interpreting to two Jews a rabbinical book; and, am- 
rounded by his wife and children, he received us all with 
the greatest kindness. 

H e  tried me first in Italian, then in Arabic, and inHebrew, 
and shewed me after this the travels of Niebuhr translated 
into the French language, which language he understood 
pretty well. On my asking for an Arabic Bible, he brought 



me the Arabic translation of the Old Testsment, published 
by the Bible Society, and we read together a great part 
of the first chapter of Geneeis. 

Gabay. Do you understand Persian? 
I. A little. May I ask you about the state of the Jews 

at Gibraltar ? 
Gabay. With pleasure. 
I. How many Jews are at Gibraltar? 
Gabay. Three or four thousand. 
I. Have they a Rabbi ? 
Gabay. Yea, one Rabbi, his name is Rabbi Joseph 

from Morocco. 
I. Is he a learned man ? 
Gabay. In the Talmud only. 
I. Are the Jews at Gibrahr all Talmudists or Caraites? 
Gabay. No Caraites, all are Talmudists ; we learn there 

are some Caraites at Morocco. 
I told hi then sf Mr. Lewis Way's conversation with 

the Caraite Jews in the Crimea, and Mr. Way's journep 
to Aix-la-Chapellei with which actount Gabay wds 3ery 
mdch pleased, and said, Love produce% more effect than 
any other' thing. W e  all agreed with him. I continued 
then, and d d ,  that true Christians in every age have loved 
the Jews, and Mr. Croscombe observed, We-are obliged to 
love the Jews, for we are so much indebted to them. 

I. Is the account true, that the Jews at Gjbralbr have 
a king ? 

Gabay. No ; for tbe Jews are now without king, and 
without prophet, and without ephod. 

Jp Are the Jews at Gibraltar in connection with the 
Jews in Germany ? 

Gabay. No. 
I. Have you any notice of that new synagogue, which 

the Jews in Germany have established ? 
Gabay. What are their principles? 
I. They are, alas ! Deists, viz. neither Jews nor Christians. 
Gabay. They are the beast spoken of in the Revelation 



of St. &a H e  shewed me t h  a Hebrew Sble witin 
the commentary of Johathxn, (&gum Jonathan.) 

I. Has Targum Jonathan the name authority among the 
Jews here, as the Targurn Odelor? 

Gabay. Yea; h r  Targum Jonathan is writben by in- 
spiration of the Holy Ghost. 

I. How may this be proved ? 
Gabay. By tradition. 
I. By what tradition? 
Gabay. Of that of the Rabbles. 
I. How do you prwe the truth of that tradition of the 

Rabbies ? 
Gabay here broke off, and turned the tonvM8atioh to 

another subject. 
1. How many synagogues have the Jbm at Gibraltalr? 
aabrry. Four. 
I. Of what rites is their womhip t 
GaBcsg. Of the Spanish rites.-Do y m  unhritand 

Kimohi's diationary ? 
I. A little-Gabag took out of him ahelves Kbhi's  

writings, and detired me bo read ; I -ad a portion bt' i$ 
and d e d  him whether he would have any objectiofi te 
read the Bible with me on the Sabbath day in the Spblrmish 
a w e ,  of which language Gabay is pe&t master. 

Gabay. With greatpleasure.-He shewed me a Spanisk 
Bible, and desired me to  read and to translate the thirty- 
eighth chapter of Job: which I did, he then shewed 
the New Teetement Sa Hebrew, which he had ih hie pos- 
session. 

Atter I had shewed kim the sermon on the mount, I 
asked, How do you consider this doctrine? 

Gabay. I consider the whole as a history' 
I. Do you approve of it ? 
Gabay. I like Ane and good words.--He broke off ag&, 

and I did not press upon him, and o&ed h i  the Hiatory 
of the Jews written by Hannah Adams, with which offer he 

;ace much pleased. A Jew from Barbary entered ! 1 began 



bQ tdk bib& with him, but he oaakt not a n d e r ~ d  my 
pronunciation. 
1. I. am the dews im IPmooco treated t 
G1hy .  Very iB-I expreraedl nay eompasdon m strong 

terms, 
Gabay. W e  could read together &c Bible in Hebrew? 
1. I. shall be most happy. 
Gabay. I offer you a room m my Bouaet 
I. I shall be most happy to take lodgings in your house, 

but I muet fir& speak about i t  with Doctor Parker, to 
whom I am paaticubrty recommended. I took his ehild 
ia my a r m o  ; the Jews present, and the mother, Galmy's 
wife, seemed surprieed by my kindmas. Om conversation 
b t e d  an huur and a half, and then tlR the Jews a d  
&bay shook hanL with me and Rev. Mr. Crowombe in 
the most d i a l  wayy and he expressed bis desire that 
I would c o ~ l e  &en to b. 1 aeked him likewise, whether 
the Jews at Gibraltar read their Old Testamertt: he 
replied, No, alas! for Gibraltar is too oach a town, of 
Imsinew. 

Gabay. In the edition of Simoni's Hebrew Bible, p1411kd 
at tlae expmca of the Bible Society, there are many mis- 
takes. a 

Z. Mhtakea whicb alter the sense, or only errma of the 
press ? 

Gabay. Errors which alter the wn~.-I  desired.Bi 
to shew me thoae mrorr, which he wae most ready ta do, 
but we had no more the. The Bible Society &ouM in- 
deed take into cans4deration the asrlertion of such a learned 
mas aa Mr. Gabay is, Eor he reepects highly the h i l t  
Society; he spoke of the Bible Society freely with the 
greatest r e b d  and animation, aud considers that Society 
twl an instrument of God for destroying all the prejudices, 
and exciting and reviving piety in the minde of men. 

Dootor P. returned from Spain the nineteenth of May, 
atul we consulted with Rev. Messrs. Rees and Croseombe, 
Dr. Cokletream and Pyw, and Lieutenant Baiiey, whether 



1 should accept the kind offer of the learned Jew Gabay 
to give me a lodging in his house. 

May 21.-Dr. P. introduced me to His Excellency the 
governor, who had already heard of me, and received me 
with great kindness, and gave me permission to stay at 
Gibraltar as long as I liked. 

Mr. Pyne informed the rich Jew, Mr. Hassan, of my ar- 
rival; he is himeelf a Protestant, and he desiped me to caU 
on him. 

Dr. Parker introduced me, and I took out of my pocket 
the Hebrew New Testament, and said: that as I myself 
waa a Jew by birth, and brought by the grace of the Lord 
to the knowledge of Jesus Christ, whom I now worship 
as my Saviour, I was rejoiced to have a brother accarding 
to the flesh at Gibraltar, who had embraced Christidty, 
and I hoped he had done so fiom conviction, convinced 
that we are all sinners, and can ody be saved by the blood 
of Christ. 

Sam. Hmsan. I would wish that. all the dews map 
consider the subject, and be of the same view as Christians 
are, for the religion of Christ is better. ' ' 

I perceived by this,. that he hadhot understood me, and 
&asked him, Why did you become a Christian? 

S. Hassan. I t  is written in the prophecies, that Jesus is 
the Christ. 
I. Have you read the Bible? 
S. Hassan. Yes, in the Spanish tongue I read it.--& 

I intended to read some chapters of the New Testament 
with hi, I shewed him the Hebrew New Testament I 
had in my hand, and asked him whether he ever had m a  
i t  ? 

S. Hassan. I never have seen a Hebrew translation 
of the New Testament, but I think the Jews will be sur- 
prised when they see it. 

While we conversed together, his brother, Joseph 
Hassan, a great Hebrew scholar, and still a strict but 
remonable Jew, entered the room. S. Hasean introdued 



me to  hi. His eyes are like eagle's eyes, and he is a 
man of talent and wealth. I showed him the New Tes- 
tament; he read in it the fourth and fifth chapters of 
Matthew. He was struck when he read, " Think not 
that I am come to destroy the law or the prophets: I am 
not come to destroy, but to fulfil." He read it twice over, 
-and continued to read. 

I. Do you approve of this doctrine! 
Joseph Hassan, I cannot yet give you my decided 

opinion,. for I never have read the New Testament; 
I know only the Old Testament, but I will tell you my 
view about the Messiah, and about Jesus. The design 
of the Messiah was, according to the prophets, to restore 
Israel into their own lands, and to hake them kings and 
priests; to redeem them from their captivity, and to 
slake them a righteous people. And he, the Messiah, 
must be their king, and mighty to save. But Jesus was 
sacrificed, it may be for a good purpose, but this very 
circumstance shows that he was not the Messiah. 

I. I am entirely of the same opinion that the ~ess ' iah  
will come again, and restore Israel to their own land, and 
every true Christian believes it: but they must first look 
op  him whom they have pierced, and mourn. 

J. Hassan. If I do not mistake, the Christians believe 
that the Messiah was to redeem Israel from eternal wrath* 
by his death; but how can this be proved by the Old 
Testament? to which we ought to refer. 

I referred him to Gen. iii. 15, and Is. liii. 
J. Hassan. How can you prove that he is already 

come ? 
I referred him to Gen. xlix. 10, and Dan. ix. 
J. Haban. I cannot now go into argument, for I 

have not yet read your book, as I declared from the 
beginning. I have no hesitation to acknowledge Jesus 
was sent by God. I shall examine both the Old and the 
New Testament. The state of the Jews is bad indeed; 
they are the worst nation upon earth. 

/- 



I. I lov. tle Jew, snd have pity and $ray fbt them,. 
that they may be saved by believing, in haus, who i s  G a d  
above all, Messed for ever. 

J. &emm 1 wuwt believe tbat he was God. 
I. Why? 
J. ,Haf~l~a  I w t  caaaprehd su& 

reason. 
I. Do you take ymn rasm fOP aa. i&E& @e in 

matters of m l i i  ; os &a you, kke the n e v a l r \  sf God 
laid down in Moses aad the pr+ts? 

J. H a m .  The xevelirtion of Bqd. 
I. A child " (I cited this text ih Hebsew) " is barn 

unto us, a sen, i a  given unto us, and hie name is caHcd, 
Wonderful, Counsallm, The Mi@y God, The Eda t sh& 
Batlret, The Prince d Pew.'' 
J- Ifrmsata (Repeated dth visible m+se im iabnmt.3 
A child- is barn unto ras, s don isl gken m t c r  us, 4 Bir 

~ p l e  ia ealld, Wondew Co'tmsellor, The Mi& 
The Everlesting Fathez, The Prinee of Peace." 
A h  he had repabd this verse, Be. nriid,. Let us 

apenk about- tha seventh ahapter eELaiah." 
L My deaf Brothep,, let uw. n6t qring fim ane ~ & a ,  

to another, but acknowledge aadidy that the $otr &t 

called na;&tyi G d l  . X Hsssam Yes, 
A Thea dssus i s  Migihtp Qlodt-fim Be.*. tha S~dtr 

of God. 
J. Hassan. Lrnvst read. the: Ne.w T e a b s ~ a ~  
Om conversation was half in Italiaa, half i M * w ,  

and half in English. ]I then requested DoctorJP. te 
continue the disosusse with my brothen a~ho&g, ta ihe 
Oesh, which he did, and J. Hao%an listened wit,& m a t  
aatience longer than half an. hour, so: that sur e o n v e  
tion lasted an hour and a halfi Dr. P. s p a k  of the 
necessity, of aa atonement. Ji.H. confessad h h  en8b.a 
Iporance of the Mew Testament, and promised' UB tl, 
read it. 



I called again on Rabbi Gsbtay, and taok with we 
aome &fa and a, o q p  of the &bew Psalter, of which 
Mr. Lewia Way bas made me s present. Gabay was 
a k  fbr Bis wife a d  ehildrep were gone br t c w ~ ,  He 
receivad me vith all. the kindneeaims&able, ac8 acarpe,d, 
from me the ftwts agd Psalter, 
I. Rahbi, will yow d o w  we to talk with yau freely2 
GYiJ&rq,%, W;trB~easvw. 
I. I am, as yo* how,. a Jew by birth, the soq of a 

Rabbi, hub, I believe,, by the g w e  ef the Lord, that. 
demm of Nwareth, ie the C h d ,  for the pzOgbet.8 irnd 
Marrea assure us. of ib with dspr 4 W n c t  mrde : 4 
by h i  alone, by Jews of Nware&, wwkision qf sine ie- 
sbtsimd, if we believe in him. Rabbi,, yotra3ay be pex- 
.waded that I do Itot tell pau this wit4 $he intention of 
cdhding you, For 1 . h  thei Jews, asd am grieved when 
I see them peprrewkd by n o e l  Chriotienrs, who have 
not the spirit of C h h ;  but I know aR tbe some time that 
the Jews are now dispersed throughout tbe world on 
account of their rmbeW., Their hsart k hardened- 
tlzey hesr not him whm bves chepa--?hq read not his 
Ehspe4.4 which gkvaftpy. aad p e w  I never fe14 thah jpp 
I now feel, when I waa a Jew, 1,taU you theref- a g a k  
Jesus is the Shiloh who was to co~re. 

Gabay. Jesua is Shiloh-how do you p m e  itF 
I, For tbe s c u p t r ~  C QcpsrteJ Lm, Jdah,, d 'the 

lawg3reb from lwmem Bjrtlket. 
G*.. Y;su:- rirebrrt @XI wepkle-, 
I. What other meaning can you give U1W? 
G&g. Sh&et hwdm d g a ,  First, D2W ( s q -  

h), n n ) ~  ~ 3 g  (the sceptm of the -ire), WID &&@ 
(rat. 4 t&udmm&~, &WE b e  pwdsad abis, 1 traps- 
late Gaa, zlinr lo,, = T b  cb4semenk s h 9  n ~ t  depart 
&om Judah, until Shiloh (?&miah). comes." 

I; Ysur haw I& sn~-lyb>'1 IPD jlflM, which, if 
y ~ u  can- translated. it,, w l d  shew that y w n  
translation will not hold. f will translate after yaw man- . 



net; but I shall only translate those words which you 
have left out, and you will see the iacompatibifity of it, 
6c CHASTISEMENT shall not depart from Judah, and the 
LAWGIVER h m  between his feet until Shiloh comes? I 

Chastisement cannot consist with the privilege of the ' 
power to enact laws. 2. Jacob blessed Judah, and pre- 
dicted that his brethren shall praise him; and being 
represented as a young Con, it is not probable that chas- 
tkenaent should be his lot. 3. Neither Jews nor Chris- 
tians have the right of altering the sense according to 
their pleasure, in order that they may maintain their views 
and opinions. I confess freely, that there are Christians 
who do the same as you, but I do not approve of it, it 
produces partiality. U 3 W  was in this passage translated 
in the LXX. 280 years before Christ, in Jerome, in 
Targum Onkelos, and in the modern times by all the 
learned Jews, " sceptre :: why do ypu alter the sense? 

Gabay. How did your father translate it? 
I. Sceptre. 
Gabay. But did he apply i t  to Jesus? 
I. No; for he was not enlightened by the grace of the 

Lord, for only the grace of God can teach us tp know 
the Lord Jesus, God above all, blessed for ever, 

Ga6ay. Shiloh is Moses. , 
I. Prove it. 
Gabay. Beginaab&a, (N'7t3t323) or bylthe Cabalis- 

tical account of the letters; iy signifies ~oses , - j99 ,~ ,  nTt+iQ. 
Z. I reject every proof whicfi is not taken from the 

Bible. 
Gabay. Then I will shew you the opinion of the great 

Rabbi More. 
I. I have nothing to do with More-the Bible only! 
Gabay. Moses has received tppo Torah% 371n 

l'r 9k3iy and 3 N n 3 3 W  l'r7ln. 
I. Prove by 2Nn33tU ;J71lly . the written wmd, 

the truth, or the existence of ? I B ~ . V ~ W  (llln, the 
traditional. 



A a  I i a w   at he began to make a poor @re, I b v k e  
0% a n d  turned the conversation to Isaiah liii. 

Gabay. Israel's sufferings are described in this chapter, 
I- According to this opinion, the 8th verse must be 

interpreted and kanslated in the following manner; 
" Israel (he) was cut off out of the land of the living: for 
the transgression of my people (Israel) was he (Israel) 
stricken."--Gabay was silenced, but not convinced. 

After a little while Gabay said, How could Jesus 
abolish circumcision ?" I answered him by Jeremiah xxxi. 

. Gabay. It  is clearly said, that the uncircumcised g6 
to hell.-He showed me for a proof Ezek. xxxii. 

I. It is not said that they go to hell on account of that 
ualcircumcision of the flesh; and we must not confound 
the OM with the new covenant. 

The conversation lasted two hours. We separated as 
friends, and he asked me to come to him again. . 

May 24. Lieutenant Bailey introduced me yesterday 
morning to Mr. Ben Oliel, who is not only the richest 
Jew, but the richest man, at Gibraltar ; he is Consul 
general of the emperor of Morocco. He received us with 
great kindness, and told us he should be glad to see us 
at his country house, where he would give me all the 
information he could about the East. Dr. Parker and 
Lieut. Bailey went with me to Mr. Ben Oliel, and he 
received us with the cordiality of an Israelite indeed. And 
although I had told him I was a Jew, and had through 
conviction entered the Christian church, he, as a strict 
Jew, did not change his countenance, but promised to 
give me letters for the prior of the Spanish convent at 
Jerusalem, that he may introduce me to the Jews at 
Jerusalem. He wae rejoiced that I could talk with him 
in Hebrew, although not fluently, and also in Arabic, and 
w8s pleased to hear accounts of the Jews residing at Paris 
and Gemany. He promised to introduce me to the 
three presidents of the three synagogues at Gibraltar 
that they might shew me their synagogycs. 

a 



Jonas, a young Jew of ~ibrdl&r, cam6 to Dr. ~drk&r*s,  
and argued with me an hour and a half; he explained 
Genesis xlix. 10, in the following manner : " Prosperity 
and happiness shall not depart from Jndah, until Shiloh 
the Messiah comes." And he argued that there is much 
wealth and prosperity to be met with among the Jews, 
especially at Gibraltar, and other parts of the East. m t  
he brought forth was quite nonsense. I offered him a New 
Testament, but he answered me that he had one. Not 
oneJew at Gibraltar came to me to ask money ; to defend 
their religion is their only object. I gave hi a copy of 
the Psalter, and Tremelliua's Catechism. 
, lMay 25.-I again visited Rabbi Nahman of J e r u d e m  
ARer we had talked for half an hour about the Eeat, other 
Jews entered the room, and among thein the kbove- 
mentioned Jonas. 

Rabbi. I have heard that your intention is to convert 
the Jews at Jerusdem. You must know, w s matl of senee, 
that we are attached to our religion, and that it ia quite 
impossible for you to convert a Jew. 
I. I t  is true, I cannot convert, God only can convert; 

but f shall tell every one, that I, who was once a Jew, am 
now a Christian, and believe that Jesus le the Messiak. 

As soon as I had said this, Jonas mtempted me and 
began to argue with me ; the Rabbi told him that I came 
to converse with himself, and not with Mf. J o m .  Joma 
then became more impudent, and insulkd the Rabbi. 
I. Mr. Jonae, I came not to argue with you, but to 

converse with the Rabbi ; if you will argue with me, wnte 
to my house, but now I beg you not to ihterrupt us. * 

Jonas became white as a sheet of paper, and did hold 
hi tongue. Soon after I went away, and the Rabbi pro- 
mised to call on me. 

May 25.-Mr. Ben Oliel introduced me this evening to 
Mr. Abraham Ben Atar, to Mr. Joseph Bensequin, and 
to Mr. Sekerre; Dr. Parker and Lieutenant Bailey ac- 
companied me. I perceived, in the room of Mr. Ben Oliel, 



the pkme the gwu Rabbi Odog*o af PJ&, &era 
?hey mmi& a a man ef the, highest taknts. .Abmba 
Ben Atar, Jos. Bensequin, and Sekerre, a= the pmiLnta  
B f ' d e  three chdd SpigOgUeS a t  Gibraltar, they dl 'as- 
@ ~ d  the %bat, there we not more than 1600 Jdws at' 
W?. 1 was asked about the new spago& at 
a r l i n ,  the mexhbere of whioh spagogue send i n w w l a  
W several pert& of tihe dtorld to proowe mbscriptions and 
b make prosdytes, but they not fld aoaelss s t G i W r .  
They gave me information about the Jews in Portugd, 
and assated me that they remabed hiQW to their rei ihn,  
bat the dews in Spain have entirely forgo- that iihey & 
d m .  I asked them, whether the amount I h e a d  at 
!%me, fmm the secretary of the inquisition, was $he, 
~ m l j r ,  ha8 t h e  is a street a t  Madrid where they are 
all Jews ? They ~eplied, Yes ! , ,  

Mr. Beri O k l  ssked them to intmdaoe me to tbeir 
spagogue, which they did. The president gave me, a d  
mywmpanion, Lieutenant Bailey, a ~&$neer his, and a 
prayer book in Hebrew and English: (they shewed me the 
prayer for the king, FptiWen in the rnwt eraellent Hebrew 

' you *can imagine. A young nice and ~espe-Me Jew said 
to DP. P ~ k e r ,  that he 'must talk with me on the subject df 
religion. A young dew &om Barbary, an amiable man 
hdeed, came te me and shook hands with me, and said in 
 heb brew, I wish td speak wit1 you ; I told him, I sheulel 
%e very happy. The same evening there came to m'h~  
*~pectable Jews and asked fm Gospels and (tracts. DE. 
Qarker thought it well to give them without money, whioh 
I did. They p ~ o m i s d  to come to me a d  converse with 
me an Mbfiday. 
I May !%.-I went, in company with Lieutenant Bailey, 
to the synagogue called Shaar k.laaha, that is, the +tea 
of Heaven. A rich Portuguese Jew, ualled Cohen, talked 
with me, and told me that there a= Jews in Portugal, who 
are Bishops and Roman Catholic Wests, and in secret 
6bsen.e the Jewish religion. He told me that a Jew 
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wm ]edftugal csme lately to Gibraltar, ~here .he  was cir- 
aumciaed. He now lives at Malta. Mr. Cohen invited me 
to drink tea with him. 

I went for the third time to Rabbi Gabay. Dr. Parker 
thought it well that I should go alone, as I am known to 
all the Jews at Gibraltar. Before I went we prayed the 
Lord to be my mouth, and to give me wisdom and dis- 
cretion in d e f k n w  his holy name, and the Lord in his 
.infinite mercy and goodness heard our prayer and sup- 
plication. 

I went in the forenoon, at half past eleven, to Rabbi 
Gabay, to read Spanish. Rabbi Gabay's son stood at the 
gate, and when he saw me he ran to tell his father. When 
I entered the room, Rabbi Gabay, and three Jews with 
white beards, dressed in the Turkish manner, four other 
respectable Jews of the Portuguese persussion, and two 
Jewish ladies were present. They all arose. I shook 
hands with Rabbi Gabay, and made my bow to the others, 
to which they replied very kindly, and they all shewed hy 
their countenances that they respected my persuasion, but 
that they are not afraid of me, and that they should be 
ready to anewer if I &tacked them. I desired Rabbi 
Gabay to read the Bible with me in the Spanish tongue. 

Gabay. What cbapter do you like to read ? . 
I would sot choose a chapter, for although I wished to 

choose a chapter in which the Messiah was spoken of, 
I did not know whether Gabay would like to argue with 
me in the presence of other Jews. I said therefore to 
him, that he, as my master, should choose a chapter. He 
took the Jritb cbapter Isaiah, " And there shall come forth 
a rod out of the stem of Jesse, and a branch shall grow out 
,gf his roo@!' When we arrived to $he fourth verse, " And 
with the breath of his lips shall he slay the wicked," Gabay 
.asked, Who is that wicked? 

I .  The rebels against God's revelation. 
Gabay, Antichrist is understood. 
.l. It he--And I continued, and read to verse 6, 



T h e  wolf also s h d  dwelkwith the lamb, and the lebperd 
shall lie down with the kid." Qabay interrupted me agai~ ,  
and asked, What ie the m s e  of this verse ? . 
I. That there shall be universe1 peace.-After I bad 

finished the chapter, a silence took place for son# minutes. 
T h e  Turkish Jews oat in the eaetern manner, witb their 
hands on their beads. A young Jew, whose countenance 
C x p r e d  solidity and seriousness, opened the Hebrew 
Bible, and all the others fobwed hie e-ple. 

Young Jm. Mr. Wolf, have you understood the con- 
tents of thia chaptek. 

1. The prophet speaks of the Messinh. 
Young Jm. Does now the. wolf dwell with the lamb, 

and does the leopard lie down with the kid? . 
I. Before I enter into arly argument, I feel it to be my 

duty to declare what my faith is. My brethren, you niay 
be persuaded that I love you, and it does break my heart 
when I see my brethren persecuted by nominal Christians ; 
but I must say this, that that Jesus, whom our forefathers 
have crucified, is the Messiah, the Redemer of Is,rael, 
and whosoever believeth in him, will obtain remission 6f 
sins, will experience peace, and joy, and righteousness in 
tbe Holy Spirit ! Yes, yes. I tell you the tmth that Jesus 
is the Messiah. " Blessed are the poor in spirit, for 
W r ' s  is the kingdom of heaven. Blessed are they that 
mourn, for they shall be cqmforted. Blessed are the 
meek, for they shall inherit the earth." U p  came not to 
destroy the law and the prophets. He came not to destroy 
but to fulfil.--Jesus the crucified one is the Messiah, and 
that Jesus must be preached, and I trust by the Lord's 
grace, he wi l l  give me strength enough to die for the 
glory of his name !--Jesus is the Messiah ! This was the 
substance of my profession in the midst of the Jews. 
I told it with a voice, and with an agitation, that they were 
fully persuaded that I, by the grace of the Lord, he- 
Jieved what I professed to believe. No anger, no gnashing 
of teeth, neither laughter nor Masphemy followed, God 



be praised fb'r it; .but &here inu, a &s cduhtenanke, a 
looking tu their Bibles, and no Tahud was aeen u p m  
the table. I wieh I were in London to imitate* in bhe 
paegence of yotlmlf aad other Chdatitm Gmda, the 
&UB cmmtemmee of those brethren, and eapeckdy of 
that young Jew, whoee counkbance and eyes whilstlsaaG 
ing at the )aged dews,'who were l d h g  for Bcriptud 
passages, eqreesed hi htenbion to cnt.ane 'in pieues, rlld 
with violence, bxt with the fowe of his argumm@ amI 
with the sword of Scripture. 

Young Jew. Now you have poured out yc '€5 
but I desire arguments. 

Alt the Jews. Arguments. 
I. T h e  Messiah is come. 
Young Jew. But the lamb does not dwell with the wolf; 

it is not yet that universal peace. 
' J. This will take place on his second coming. 
Young Jem. How do you prove two comings of the 

Messiah ? 
I. When we find that there was the greatest part of 

the prophecy fulfilled, in one who declared himself the 
"Messiah, then,we must believe that he was tl xh, 
and are bound to believe what he revealeth ur nd 
lalessiah is to come, for he tells us he shall I .in. 
And, secondly, many prophecies are not yet fulfilled, and 
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C, We have m right to P1461 her ' mmae of 
r l  rke*itdoea sot- &=, antLao* 
not euit our purpose. I 

Y w q  Jev. How do pu exphin the Q-,'TJl other- 
wise than i&anilyZ-I p a d  by & parragee, t h t  
'3-79 is often said when a thing will happen a long , 
t h e  *r:  d. th e  we arrived to the H8h chapter of 
,fh1i431,~ which I a d  &rougk, and   she wed^ &qt the weeks 
nppoinoed for .Chdqa aoming intQ the mid w m e - p d .  
He confessed that he did not d e w t u r d  tba weel~u of 
P d .  He asid *then, OE *hat use jl the genealogy of 
deeue, if he uw not h e  eon of Josepht 

I. To ,phew ,to the Jaws, tbat Jawe could be no. ather 
than the son of David (Isairh xi). W e  may take1 hhp 
faom Jmeph's OE hlrufs,aide. 

Tixqy Jew, The mother cannot be rdoned. 
I. In qumbene uii t+%da+tctrn of Zdophehsd, thole 

~ a a a i n ~ t o t b e ~ .  ''Godhatbcrex~tedsrran 
,tbiug in the earth, a woman ahall compaes a man." 

Y k q  dm. 722 oan never mean a mmdi1Q, fes: $be 
,Mry +v,Piqn eigni6ee.a dcirang man. 

1 qfklled to Job ,iii. 8, wbae by 332 etidently a amr- 
ollikltie umdedood. 
, ~dmcfg  so. .- dio.pu pz- that i l ~ 5 ~ 1 -  a 
sir& ? 
I. The root of it is D ~ B  to hide, a woman hiddeefrom 

paan untilr her mudage. . 
Gabas 1 Ssmuelxvii. 19. A yaan manb c a b d a .  
3. Zhe veqprrrmge sbews t h 3  51 d5 P eigpifias &+Sin, 

for 459 is, .iR a contemptible aense, aman not yet &tin 

-w 
Y w  J m .  In Proverb8 lucr. 10, ilt35Jl . r i g i i h  a 

1- tog@. 
, Lxohh*norightto.tl.aaralateacojfe. 

Yosng Jew. Why &not .Chisibs celebrate the &a&- 
~bth.?  , 

a II. They are commanded ta do it,. i£ they. do it 'not, hey 
sin. 



' Waylaad. the :yonag 3ow (then beired ,me to dPite 
, dwm myf pooofe ifor Christianity, and they, would mwer, 
I intend to do so if I have time. 

The conx6rdon ldeted three hours and a krrlf, and we 
le% eaah~aaber in the greatest friendship. 

1 1  1 ,  -. 
A &aseat Frienda, Gibrdtar, June :I&, 1891~ 
THE Bhip does,not.yfat sailb on laccount of the ctmtmq 

.wind,, dl 1 o o h u e  t h f o r e  my converastiolrm with the 
7 J w f a & Q i b r h .  I 

6 Tba W of J* I r e d  wjth Rtllr. Gabsy the wen% of 
the Portuguese Rabbi Nekb, d o  was Doetor of Madeira, 
~adQJ&gh: Piiest of the Jews at Lhdon, and died in >the 
, year~1?27 ,; he mote his mrtr in the Spaniah to-+ 
it is a refutation of the principles of t h e G d  Jews, d o  
deny the.P&rity d txaditisn. Rabbi Wetto\ mmt have 

Bellarbin, and 'Ilhomaa Axpinas,. for he pro*es:the 
s ~ e r s f t y  a d  d&rine7 $origin of. tradition, jut in the same 
way as & b e  &ampions of Popery did. The. l e w d .  

*dews at, Gibraltar. study the works of Rabbi Gelomon 
Iew, Aben Ezra, Eagsbi Le+.Ben Gerson, M b i  David 

-Kimshi ia8arbanel, Prime Mbister of. the King Fer- 
nuldo V., the Book Zohar. The most h e d  Jews at Glib 

Irahar are, 1. Rabbi Joseph Ehaleck.-2. Rabbi Shalom. ' 

3. Rabbi Judah Bives.4. Joseph Ben Saken. 1 

, I distributed the Eollowing quantity of New Test~ments, 
not those of my own, but of Dr. Parker's t-1. Qne New 
.Testament to the.rpspectabls Jew Ben Aha.+%. To Isaac 
.&d a nice young man ,nf! t&ut and pr~perty.--8. .The 
lexaellent,and seriaus Jew Sanane~.-4~ I gave ooe to an 
h p . - 5 .  Cohen, a gentleman by principle a&&- 
*catianA. To Mr. $ 3 e n . h ,  reepeeked by all the afflcera 
of the Garrison as an honest man and a gentleman; .he ,ia a 
man of property : he desired Mri .Cohen to lend, himl the 

- Nav  Teatameat ;, being informed af i@ I went ,to him ,with 
Mr. Cohen and gave him one. I shall soon mention the 
in-g aoqmwkiop I had with him&--7. :Ben Saabsr, 

--. 



a-mmhsnt, and m a ~ l  of education.4, Bea S ~ ~ J I ,  jm., 
a rich Jew.-9. Shemai Uzie1.-10. Benadino.--1 1 , ;$elis. 

, -12. J d a h  Ahah.-13. Mr. Messiah, e young .gen- 
tlemandike Jew, who undersmds Latin, French, Spaaieh, 
a d  Hebrew, and who hss read Buckan's  Reeeruebee, 
and believes himeelf to be of the family of King David. 
-14 Anonym.-15. BBa Jamb-16' Sfmon UW.- 
17. Juldb Benaim.-1% $+btc-19r b t t i . - ~ % l ,  Ilkro- 
npm, -- 91. knbnym,- 9% a&~gm. - 93. ]Anonym.-- 
@--To Mr. Gabay two , f& &stPibut iQa.-fJb.~~ 
Hadaolt-26. Nenahem go me^,^, Joeepk-dj. Kw- 
kit, a ~ ~ ~ t s t . ~  1 just came te Mr, Gabyj w b  

-he ,  was about to l ad  Mr. Kamkit hie own New Tee* 
abrenk to read, I tbeneEme made 14n a present pf thst 
which I had with me. .Many desired &P pdy, b4t I received 
no monw actotding.to IDr, Parker's adviee. WheqIeame 
last Saturday to Mr. Gabay, 'I met there fwelor eix 
Jeure, wbo rt%d the New TbsEament wit4 Mr. W a y .  
A d  onJ Saturday, in the sftersoon, I f6und Mr. Gabsy, 
with Mr. -ti, at Dr. Farkdr's, ex* me, and we ' 
read the New Testament together with great eager- 

. nger Snd-d. ' I have given three New Ter.(s~leota to ' 
three 0 t h  poor Jews, who underbd Hebrew very well 
indecad. 

, I ~ a a  bOroduoed on the lath ef June, S21, by Mr. 
Cohen, to Mr. Ben h. 3 :  

Ben A m .  I am very much obliged fir tbe New Testa- 
ment; I say always to my friend Coheh that Mr. Wolf is 
a very eensible man, of great talent, who gains 9 w h  

, money, snd e m  d l ,  and Brinks well; and believes in his 
heart what he likes ; all the Jews at Gibraltar are a parcel 
of fools, whg * m e  with you abut  the prophets md the 
law, I was .in the world, d know the world veryfwell; 

. I ha-, done mysglf all that you, Mri Wolf, d o -  
I went about with Bishops arm in -; I lived 

. t*p 3 i n  -cotlvents, mofeover I was the gslarrt h i q e  of 
drtheladier ; but in &e mi&t of all thoee things my Beut 



.ma a beff-snd thua you are, NIi.. Wo&-bul you a 
l4gk ! 
X. Jt is ~omowful, indeed, that you know M, W e  of the 

qir% .of the law Qf Mows and the prophetsy so that you 
think that a man may be a hypocrite, and neverthedew be 
tr k. If you, Mr. Ben Aruz, have acted +thus in poar 
youth, f& a M e  meat and drink, you hve acted wrong, 
and I &.ell you &at yon have not been happy ahat whole 
time. And de you think .that f should be wrch a f d  
.to denyvmy W, my 8 a e q  far moueyy nest s ~ d  
dhdc? f here will .be s day of resumeotion, a day &mi- 
d judgment, and if .I should then be in m& a a&@, as 
p a  suppose, my wrebhed eod would be in an adid am- 

# 0i8ioa Bat no,,no, I believe rather with all my ha&, and 
elbrny soul, in Jestm Christ, my Savia\rr, my Meemet. , 

,Mr.Ckhenwentuway,andIwatta W w h i l e d o o e  
with Ben h. 

Bm dm' Mr. WOK .I am a n)sn of honoury a mm 
of eecreeecreey, and 11 assure you ,with an .oath, that L wiR got 
)betray you; but ell me sincerely, do J you beWe in Qceos 
.awt ? 
I. h 3esus Ohrtst, any Lord, my God-in 3- (tPribQ, 

my h r d ,  my (3d-h desue4%riety my !Lord, my God- 
the heaven above is my witnessy and the earth beneath. 

Bm drermr. >Whet use i e  the Sonr? -we hare the! Farber, 
and in him we believe ! a 

I. Do you believe in the Father? 
Ben Amz. I believe. 
1. And all that he commands ? 
Ben Arm. And all that he commands I am obliged to 

flllfil. 
I. The father commands, ".Kiss the Son!" 
Ben Amx. I onIy tell you this, Mr. Wolf, you will cry 

out at your death, " I have sinned, I have committed ini- 
quity, I have done wickedly." 
I. Yes, you are right, I shall cry out indeed, 6' I have' 

sinned, I have committed iniquity, I have done wickedly ;" 



bat & rthg same Zime L hope to add, " f hope tin thee, 
Jesus, my Lord, a d  my Redeemer, and my Ged !" 

(Tern 4 wqeetabi1it-y enteriRg the mom ef Mr. Ben 
Amr, salute21 me &la very k M  manner; I beglan te tdk 
aboub rhe divlne wigin of the Law ef Meses end the 
Prop'bae, and dhe d i c e  ofthe Rabbies. I t  was the first 
date I crttacked%heh. pdud1ea. m a y  Kstenetl dl 
dttentiim, .aAd shewed me the greakdtLreqmct. P visibed, 
after that conversation, the Rabbi of Jerusalem, who r e  
ceivedme with the greatest kin-, a d  told me thdt h e  
rras 'somy that Jonas waa SO unpolite. H e  tdd me thathe 
had the intention of viuiting 'Lendon befoh his depstttrre ' 

fm Jerusalem ; Iadkeit him whether he would tske with 
him some letters for you to London? he replied, 
'' Wtth grebt pkamreP He uiE come to London in a 
month, and bring for you some lettene : I am surelyoa wi l l  
receive him kindly. 

Junel8.-Mr. asbay attacked me again with the wbrd 
(Is. vii.) and said, it is true that D~J! signifles to 

Ride, but I will shew yon that I ~ B $ )  may signify some- 
thing else ; but he desired && of all my strict p d  that 

signifies airgin. 
I. 1. Proof by the origin of -the word itself. 2. By the 

eldest translators. 3. By the citation of the New Teata- 
ment. 1. Origin, '&P M e ,  nth), a woman icicaden,-ahr 
the manner and custom of the East, d l  shebis ef age for 
marriage. 2. The Greek Translators, one hundred and 
eighty years b&m Christ, translate i t  '%gin. 8. .The 
Evangelist Matthew would not have been so bold as to trans- 
late it P3gk, if the Jews hzld not genera$. d e r a t o o d  
Virgin under 3~5). 4. Other passage% prove it. 

Gabay. I will .prove to yon 'by Kmchi's .Dictionary, 
that D ~ P  m y t  have axmther miginal signification beside 
-.bide. He opened Rimchi and shewed me ~13$93, which 
?Rimchi translates NYIPI, sinner, but Gabay did not 4 
through Xiichi's intel-pretation. 

'9. Mr. %bay, go on! go on ! go on! (I n e e r  was in 



such a heat!) Gabay was obliged to continue, and we 
found that Kimchi mentioned the reason why ~ 9 7 3 5 ~ 3  has 
the signification of sinner, for he (says Kimchi) acts in 
secret places. The above-mentioned Ben Aruz, who is 
the friend of Mr. Gabay, with whom he travelled ten 
years, entered the room ; he used the same armments he 
did the day before ; I was able, by the grace ord, 
to tell him again that I set my only hope i my 
Lord ! 

Lhrist ! 
.me of Christ, 

compelleu uy L r r e  grace ul  LIIC UUIU. 
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to Mr. -, Ma. Lady, and children. My Wdeet 
compliments and thanks to all the membera of the Jewn* 
Society. Your's, JOSEPH WOLF. * 

Mr. Bailey is my greatest friend at Gibraltar; I hme 
seldom had a friend who took such a lively interest in 
my pursuits as he does. 

I should be very much obliged if my Journal could be 
printed, and copies of it sent to Gibraltar, in order that 
the Jews may see that. I have neither added nor taken 
away from the conversations I had there : and that they 
may see that I have stated the facts faithfully. I must 
observe this, that no Christian could usetother and better 
weapons than the greatest part of the Jewa at Gibraltar 
use against me; they w e  the weapona of Zobe; and 
argumts  for their defence against me: the most respecb 
able and the richest awong them shake hands with md. 
Mr. Nahum desired that I would dine with him; he ie 
considered as the richest Jew after Ben Oliel. 

Doctor Parker wiehes that I should return to Gib- 
raltar in a year, and visit Portugal and Spain, where 
many Jew4 and especially many rich baptized Jews 
reside, whom I might encourage for the Society. At Por- 
 gal lives Mr. Miiwda, lately become a Christian, a Judge 
at Lisbov. Lieutenapt Bailey could give .you all the infor- 
mation you desire ; he is a man of great energy, zeal, and 
piety ; write to him. Mr. Cohen, a true gentleman, know0 
how to bregk off conversations about religion ; he,will 
not give offence to any body. I should wish a large 
gortipxl of my Journal to be sent to Lieutenant Bailey, 
'who will take care that they shall be distributed among 
the Jews. The Hon. - Vernon shall speak with you 
about this officer : send him the Reports of the Continental 
Society. 



I : ,&, I .  -,, I WrdZda~+ Jtme t8, . 
A&. WOLF, pmvioue to oksiwg his k t ~ ,  hlra  re^ 

q d m e  to write you a Ecra lines, to give ycw my 
opinion of his conduct here, which I the more readily do, 
en ticcronot af &e *a1 d exerficles that he has A w n .  
8 i e  Bin a & i d  Ire baa raeided with me; conrreqwek&ly 
I may venture to say more than many esa wlative to himr 
He hse ctfskinly cansdd an inquiry a m q t  the $ewe that 
never &xirted beflon, and which, I tE?w4 msy u l & ~  

I  ye^ their eym ;- of h r n  a ~ e  excited, partladildy 
+oc ht %I nll, and every c o m ~ u t k n  Mr. Wdf h r  had 
with them, he Ius come off the CO-OP: kie tnan- 
ng d&bk k the extmne, and hia bbpliaitig mu& d d  
&e be- w d n g s t  the Jews he is mpecterl, mofie d 
&m I had =son to a x p t  lae wauld hive been: he A~ 
met. with nome trifliolg hdt, lrclt not d any coriseqmm?. 
My prrper obligea me to conclude, If I can in any way 
4e ,usehi tobyon, m the ac ie ty  in Xhglmd, I beg ydtt 
to command me 1 und b e l i e  me to be, Sir, yow faithhl 

J o ~ n  W ~ L I U M  B~ILEY. 
, 

Shy , Madrick, Jthe 81, P8H. ' .  
As my whole desire and earneat wish i8, and was mo+e 

than them forty *ma p t ,  t?w prclmoting the glory of 
Gad, a d  the propagating the4diVihe and* pufe rdrd df 
& the foulllbin of s s l ~ & ~ ,  amblig dl natibnct td 
psepk; 1,ejoiaed on heafing ef yotn aed on the s& 
Qurpasej d d  long truly to be il~etu1 40 that glorious 
s a w ;  and dthotlgh in .CM& Jesus there ie ho dietinth 

af the Jew and the Cheek, for there is one LoM w& 
& rich to dl that call upon him; nevertheless, I say 
with St. Pml, that I b e  great sadneas and continual 
sorrow in fny hen& for thw anfortmate people, to whom 
helongeth the adoption of children, and the glolp, and 
the covenant, and the giving of the law, and the service 
of God, and the promises, whose are the fathers, and 
of whom is Christ according to the flesh, who are broken 



off&tv.dbh atire trbe on1 account of their u a h e l i e f ~ . ~  
Q o d i r k h i n m e r c y d g ~ h e m a y d p e n t h e L  
eyes, rod gay 4 them to &th and engraft them qg& 
in their natural olive bree ; fbP I d y   bel lit we, and ixp 
direly convinced, chat Divine Providcwe bepa t&e 
6erish notion &panted ftom teemat Ofthepeo+vf 
theearth,sd ~ h a l l , k a o l ~ h t u a l l , s n 4  
aelnosvhdged by dl te be t h  true of the Pe- 
trieahs d Prophek, ta show fa t k  world hie geodneor 
4 the amrityof hiejudgmeat; d t b e d r y  wiklcopae 
rrhea the Lord of Hoptr will 8ur& snag ungodhem fSopl 
Jaeob, for jf Wi lors Wrs the h w d i a t h n  of tbe wprlQ, 
~ W i ~ ~ . a W ~ h o f C b r t t w i l l b e 1 l 6  
fsor death. For this rcamm, my dear Sir, I a~ ,ewee& 
ing glad 00 hear bhrrtqou w w  p b a  to wa8 Mr. Jomph 
Wolf- R d i e ~ b J o r u e h ?  llasyWberithbiP, 
d make him m inrtrument hi hie divine ham& to c<wr- 
wince Bnd cbnvert unbelievers, md k galn souls to Cb% 
Rtaywhen ycmlaritetohiaigim.hiaPmp rbmembrasogaml 
k t  him hoW that I eff' up my poOr prspers to 'the M- 
mighty for hie preservation and prarpeaity in bta godky 
miasion, a& I w i d  that he may be like unto Jwph ip 
Bgypt, a Saviour to, hL Wthren s t e o d q  to tbe %eek ; 
pad Boping, $ir, you will p d o n  the I lake in 
nrtdng so lmg a letter, and at the erme Wdairing y q  
w b l e  mwer,--I rel~irin, your raoet humble end 
sbedient servant, J O ~ N  JOEEPH ~HJWPECK. , 

My sddress w,-A-Dm Jaan J o s d  Heydeck, Prdeumr 
de L i  Orientales, en Bedl ~~ da 9' Yddore, 
W f i d .  

I Wdtar, JW 15,1891. , 
. I ge on board te-domm 3 We o'douk. 

f Deu Friend, 
, IT is a hot., that the rich end l d  Jewe at Gib- 
~raltar are m m  liberal, more candid, mom r d y  to *ear 
PDd to argue about the truth of Chrbtbnity, than those 



(uB~o%'& whb am poor, buth in PulllJalgd d fn 
&heY; they try on$ to cover their bodily poierty, but 
do not mind, neither do they know, their spiritual povmty, 
and for this very muon they cannot be b l e s d  of the 
Lord, and the kingdom of heaven tannot bewme theirs. 
As long as I had to do here with Jews of property, respect- 
ability, and learning, I had much comfort and pleasure; 
tliey listened to me, argued, and received New Testa- 
ments from me; and the Rev. Mr. Croscombe, and I 
*self, obeerved tbem reading it in ehops, and in their 
buses, and arguing about it among themselves. They 
wrbte (aa h r  inetanee, the e x d e n t  'Mr. Meseiah did, 
who is quite' a gentlaman) their rema* upon the t r d  
I gave them ; aaked me (as for instance, Nahum, o w  df 
&e Preeidents, and the learned Gabay) to dim with 
&em; challenged me to write upon the subject ; but ae 
soon as I began to distribute New Tesbmemts, and He- 
brew 'Psaltns of David among the poor Moorhh and 
~B&bytry Jews, I am mrry to say I met with piecea of the 
New Testament, a d  even of the Psalms of David, in the 
street, bhrnt end torn in pieces, notwithstanding I gave 
only to them who asked for it ; they shewed me after- 

, &&, they themselvsa, what they had done with if. 
As goon as I d e r e d  the Book of books, the wa+ of l& 
to those e h e d  asld bodily poor sons of Abrzthm, 
I was disappointed; I beard blasphemies a g b t  Jesue, 
my Lord ; Mr. Messiah told me, therefore, he himself a 
atrict Jew, " You are very wrong, Mr. Wolf, that you 
.give books. to those *etched people, who will only a b w  
you for it." I said, " Friend, I must, as a Christ+ 
shew the way of salvation, even as well to the moet 
wretched as to the most respectable!' Some exceptions 
must b e  made. The Jew, Caaetti, a Moorish Jew, reads 
every day the New Testament I gave him. The ship 

-was to sail yesterday ; M+. Gabay, therefore, wished 
to have an ' hour's conversation before my departure 
I promised to call on hirn, and I said to bin, I h r  



-kieud, I big you($ to wad ~ddigedy~l tbe  ibkbr m- 
,men& end you may believe me, friend, that 1 believe im 
Jesus Christ, and fhdi every day, mom peace in thia 
belief." He promised me solemnly to red  the (New 
Testament with attention. I called on him, and found 
the New Testament on his table, marked with a paper 

.which shewed he had read it to the Gospel of St. Luke. 
He  said to me, " If you corM have !remained @er at 
. GihraZtar, we &odd have read together portions of tbe 
Nm Testament, and'I myself uro& haw tramluted p- 
tian8 of it into more ekgant Hebrew." When I said to 
,him that I should embark at six o'clock, Qabay Paid tame, 
" You will see me on b o d  ; 1 do not, therefbpe, take 
<leawe of you." All my Christian friends a t  Gibraltar were 
.surprised at the f i c t i o n  of that strict. Jew towands 
-me. I have given hi a letter for the Rev. Mr. Ow* 
-EDE he has an intention of translating the Bible into the 
isouth-Arabic language; as he was many years in D b  
mcco, he is perfect master of that dialect. I heg of yop 
to press upon the Society, to send to Gibraltar, fin 
twelve months, the Rev. Mr. Solomon. He is s men of 
muoh rolidity, and unquestioned sincerity, and they muet 
&ve him power to act with indepepdency 14 libem, 
,% that nobody at Gibraltar should prescribe rules to him. 
&$would be very well, as Gibraltar is a dear place, if 
.Mr. Solomon could live in the houee of Lieutenallt 
,Bailey, resident agent for transports, in whose house 
I have lived gratis more than four weeks, and who told 
me that I should take his house for my house, as often 
.a I returned to Gibraltar. He is a great friend of the 
.-use; he went about with me to the most respectable 
*people of Gibraltar, inkeduced me to Ben a ie l ,  and 
50 on. 
, I intended to preach here publicly in the street before 
my departure; Lieutenant Bailey determined to sfan4 
,on my side, and protect me against any insult of the mob, 
leepecially the Qtl~olics, which I had to expect. Ycsr 
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t d a y  there ~ a m e  to me Signor E n e o  Chaw d e l l a b t b  
rimr T* a cohverted Jew fnrm Spain. I asked b h  
why he turned Catholic? He  aid, '' 'He eaw by the 
s f  God thot Jeeus was that Memiah whom the Je* 
expect." I introdaced him to Dr. Parken, wha gave him 
.a Spanish New Testamient. He told me of Lomentea, 
dla  Caaa Nuovo at Cadia, who is a c o m ~  Jew 41- 
ing in Cadiz, and who is twy rich. I a'm swe that hire  
would be much to be done in Spain and Porhrgd among 
those d m  whoue ancestors have been cophpekd to 
ChriatiBnity. The Jew% at Gbraltar, the honest Bea Wl, 
President Sekerri, and Mr. Cohen, told me, that " the 
&we, who ere desaelldants of those colapelled C M a h  
Jews, are how quite ~atholiie, and h o w  n o t h i i  mere 
of Judaism. Bat %his is ody .the case in Spain. In Por- 
tngal, on the contrary, they are Jews in sentiment, fret 
they enjoy liberky of conscience." The only Miramh 
who id J d g e  at Lisbon, seems to be a Chri&ian in 
principle, ahd so is Juan Joseph Heydeck, at Madrid, Pro- 
fessor of the University. He was Rabbi near C o l a p ,  
$in Germany, and waa convinoed by the fifty-d chapter 
of Isaiah. He has written many books on 'Christia-. 
All these Jews d d  be made ueefd to the Bible 
Swiety ; as they are men of respectability and influence 
in Spain, t h q  might do great t h g s .  Althongb I do not 
know ahem personally, and never was in correspondence 
with them, I know the disposition and feeling of a Jew cro 
well, that I am sure no Jew can be such a bigotbd 
'Catholic thet he should nut feel respect for the prombters 
of the Book of Mos- and the 'Prophets,-I mean the 
Bible SocieQ. I have written to Juan Joseph aeydedk, 
to  Madrid, thdt he should write to you. If you should 
see Carthosa, from Gibraltar, at London, recommehd 
the Missionary who shall be sent to OCib~altar, to hie 
attention. Five or six Catholic priei3ta asked t#ro d e p  
ago to go with them to their house; they brought me 'tb 

a dark room-nobody looked in my face-their manner 



of arguing was 6. They began 40 brdlr rbou the 
Pope. We used t ? ~  Ltk tongus I tdd 1 hved 
Piur the Seventh very much, on account of his liberalily. 
One af the prieste told me, madd for, &at be wae at 
Rome in 1817 (just when I was in the Propaganda), and 
knew Cardinal Litka dl. I said to him, that I had 
~~, rrfber my &padme fmm %me, s very @kc- 
t b d u  m d  kterimtiqq letter &ma Cnrdinal Litta. W e  
begam to argue about the Pope's infkbbility. 
f. I.clesia Gees noa are& Palpam esee infa&-. 
Chpuoin. Eccleaia &&cam CIW%$ mirms qum deb&. 
I. Quomodo prubaa t 
Gqmck. Papa est leaputecdesiea, srgo bfd&& e m  

debet. 
I. Verbam *to D d  m+mn mn did bc. 
Cispuck. Nec tibi nec d sacra earipfllra d e  ifitit, 
d tadesioe. 

I diewed &em my ixulignden tit md?i an 
and left that homid c a m p , q .  I would u*r job j# 
prayer with M b e d a a s  than rith bhaee @&a sf 84, 
I c o d b s  (1 w w  not ot dl easy in tbeu cpmpny, .d 
was gtad to come out fram them. %'hey shewed .me 
their countenance that they hated me, and .thq l#d ma$ 
surely consigned me to the Inquisition if it had been in 
their power. Some of the Protestant ChrlstiAns here 
fm Q& my !lifk 'is not safe am- +he dew ; hut &the 
following fmt may prove the contrary. 1 we& &wo .days 
ego out 9f the gate of Gha l ta r ;  in nxtwvbg h Lieu, 
tenant <Bailey I &took the 4 sad came into ,a splitaq 
+oe; I met some Jews, they mikd, and b n w g b t ~  
the dght  my. d go dome * o  their bourn, ~ ~ n d  to 
sgnapgues, and thy ah& hands wi4h me,; I ah* 
soyaelf very serious to  them, in order to keep up 
msgect which is neeeseary fbr me among them. 

df d shauld not want so much as .tan pounds per m ~ n &  
I ! d l  apply it ;at Jerusalem, to establishing an insti$v$ion 
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for;th@ Jews, and maintain a schoolmaster for them who 
understands the Lancaster or Pestalozzi's system. 

JOSEPH WOLF. 
This is.the last letter Ishall writ. to you from Gibraltar. 

Sir, Gibraltar, J m  16, 1821. 
I MUST apologise for troubling you so often as a stranger, 

but Mr. Wolf having made me promise him before his 
departure to write to you, will, I hope, plead my excuse 
in this instance : he left me this morning at five o'clock. 
I saw him off, and, poor fellow, he was much affected ; 
his last words were, " Write to my protector, Mr. -, 
and tell him all you know about me and my conduct at  
Gibraltar. Tell him, also, I go to Jerusalem with a 
fervent heart in the service on which he has sent me- 
tell him," again he said, " I will never deceive him in the 
most trifling instance ;" he then bade me adieu. May the 
Lord Jesus Christ bless and protect him for ever! He 
is, I am persuaded, a sincere Christian, and has the 
cause at heart on which yon have sent him. On my 
return home, I found a letter addressed to me from him, 
and I think I cannot do better than send for your perusal 
a copy of it, viz. 

Dear Friend, 
" I am now going, and not able to express the inward 

feelings of my heart. You and your lady received me with 
kindness and hospitality equal to that of the patriarchs 
of old. I hope that the Lord will enable me to remember 
you and your lady before a throne of grace ; and should 
we not see each other here again upon this earth, I trust, 
by the infinite mercy of God, to see you and your lady 
before the throne of the Lamb, where no separation 
takes place: I am sure you will pray for me while I shall 
be on the great waters, admiring the wonders of the 
Lord. Dear Sir, although, I hope, that I labour not for 



the praise of man, but for the glory of the Lord, I never- 
theless would wish that my friends at London should 
exactly know what I do; allow me, therefore, to addrese 
to you the following petition, namely, that you will be so 
kind as to write by the land post to Mr. -, about the 
acqwintance I formed with Emanuel Hassan, who may 
become useful by your's and Dr. .Parker's directions, and 
tell him I gave you the name of Don Juan Joseph Heydeck, 
professor of Oriental Languages at Madrid, a converted 
Jew, who may become useful to the Bible Society in 
Spain. Mention also, that I have distributed upwards of 
fifty copies of the New Testament, as also some Psalters, 
and upwards of one hundred tracts, amongst respectable 
Jews at Gibraltar. I know the joy this news will give to 
Mr. -, and Mr. -, and to the whole of the Jews' 
Society, and it will induce them to send other labourers 
into the vineyard of the Lord. 

Never, no, never, will I forget the more than brother 
and sister-like kindness you and your lady exhibited to- 
wards m e m a y  the Lord give you an exceeding great 
abundance of his heavenly peace." 

(Signed) JOSEPIZ WOLF; 

Believe me, Sir, I have not sent this from vanity;- 
I love the writer of it, and thought it only justice- to send 
i t  to you whom it more concernlr than any other.. His 

.observations are correct, and 1 do think it would be 
it most desirable thing for a man of sound learning 
and cautiom to be sent out here amongst the Jews. He 
ought to be a Jew himself, and well acquainted with 
the Hebrew language, as it is very well understood 
amongst them here. I much fear the situation of Gib. 
raltar is not duly appreciated by any of the Societies in 
London. I t  is a point that cannot be too much consi- 
dered ; more particularly from the present state in which;. 
Spain is. An inquirj is daily made, and the Scriptures 
distributed in that language considerably. This 1-~ointed 



ddt to the aon.'b. V m n ,  a &r days siric6, who, I 
' 

believe, thinke as J do; khwld you see him, I shaU be 
tliankfil if you d l  mm$ion, how anrioke 1 to tweioe 
the supply sf Bibles in d l  latiguagas, he sraa kind enough 
tU say he wouM get seht to me-Spnieh Bible& ptlrticu- 
'bdy. Permit tne to &sk your kihd asaistsnce in this r& 
v e c t  ~186. 

f have the hohour to subscribe myself, 
Your ~ t . y  faithful aid huthbte servant, 

dorzw WILLIAM BAILEY. 

Sic Gibraltar, JUM 21, 1821. 
I TROUBLE you with this at the requerat of Mr. Joseph 

Wolf, wh6 hds been sojoumihg hete for a shok-t time, and 
eh6; wheri I objected that 1 w m  altogether unknewn ix~ 
yoti, fi&tixI t h a  he had tnentioned my name ia s lat;ci 

letter to you. I therefore c h e e M y  comply with his a h ,  
and feel much p h w  in aswdng you that his .amduct 
here ~ t h  kegaid to hie p 6 6 P  benighted b~ethren the dawo, 
has been sueh as ampb tri, justif) the confideace whkh 
you ax$ other welldisposed perons have p l a d  in h h  
That your hopea and expectatim may be finally realised, 
through the divine favour, is my humble prayer ! I can 
with tfuth add, that the g e n u i ~  Christian piety evinced 
by thh ~Ittleman, his &t m l  in the cause of God, 

- and esp~ially in behad of Ris b e d r e h  a h r  the flesh, 
and his thild-like &plidty of luiasmers, have rendered 
him an object of peculiar Bntere& to seveial persons herb 
capable of itppdtttifig Ma worth ; and have h& an hn- 
pressbn with them, and I would hope too amongst thoae 
to whom his visit wks more ~ C U ~  directed, which 
will not speedily be &wed. He sailed &om hence for 
Malta on Monday last, the 1&h, % 

I am, Sir, 
Your most obedient Servant, 

JOHN PYNE. 



MALTA, Nm. 15 1821; 
I HAVE peat pleasure in the honour of forwarding ta 

you the enclosed, a perks of Mr. Wolf's journal, ~eceived 
sowe &ye &ce by Mr. Naudi. a n y  of hi friends hew 
have desived m w h  idtewst in its perusal, d thlnk it 
highly ~reditahle to his missionary quaMhtiop8. I sea6 
it for tba peruad ~f Hi a Excellency the Governor Sir 
Manley Power, to whom I introduced Mr. Woif; and who 
showed bi, when at Wta, every becoming civility. Mr. 
Wolf ~ b i l s t  b r e  converssd with many Catholic priests, 
and gave tracts ts &em. He frequently visited a respec- 
table Jewieh n& P. to whom also I aaaiated him 
fiq p r w d n g  his introduction to thene. He conversed 
much with them upon religion. He pmhed tmiae at the 
&v, m, Wilsse's ~ i ~ C b a p e 1  on Sunday evenings. 
Lieutenant M. qf J e  90th regiment, lately removed to tU 
I c m b  ldends, eften espressed much gratitude to me for 
W. Wvtf'e kind trttentioa ta him, h &kg Germq with 
h h  alw& every dsy. 

I r . e d u d  a ~ery K i d  letter from Mr. WOK f; daya 
since. His spirit, he tells me, ia atill with his Men& at 
Malta. IjIe writes &o a& lesa a @ c h t e l y  of his 
friwds is lbglaad, grid moef particularly of Mrs. D. 
of Cambridge, and the Rev. C. S b w ,  of King's ColIege, 
both of whom he remarks, W~uld be much pleased to hear 
of him. . a 

I have formed a high veneration for his zeel and smiable~ 
q-es, and feel a great concern for hie success sncl wel- 
fare in the arduous duties of his mission. 

Believe me, Sir, &c; 
S. GC. 

Dear FCiwds, 
Hgagwj~a I a n d  to you the copy ~f my j o u w .  De 

la C. had the kindnesa to copy it for me, for I am too 
much e~gaged. 

July 21.-I1 Signor G. an architect, a native Maltese, 



called on me,-he began to talk with me on the principles 
of Christianity, and told me, in the most violent way, that 
the whole of Christianity is an imposture of priests. I re- 
plied : You are born a Catholic, and having seen the su- 
perstition of your church, you think that the h i e  system 
of Christianity consists iri the superstition of priests. 

S. G. I do not believe in any divine revelation. 
I. What reasons have you for it ? 
S. G. If God had desired that man should act a n d  

think after his pleasure, he could have done it, and all men 
would be constrained to think as he likes. 
I. How should you, a worm, dare to prescribe a rule 

for God, how he should have acted ? Read the Bible, and 
I hope you will have other views. 

5. G. Every nation pretends to have a revelation from 
God-what nation now is in the right way ? 
I. The very circumstance you mention, that every na- 

tion pretends to have had a revelation from God, should 
persuade you that there must be some truth in it. Ex- 
amine, therefore, the documents of the several nations, and 
read, I tell you again, the Bible. 

S. 6. The Bible is an imposture. 
I. You have not read the Bible, and cannot prove it. 
S. G. Volney proves it. 
I. I do not argue with Volney, I argue with you. 

. S. G. The world was from eternity ! 
I. Prove it. 
S. G. What would God have done before he created 

the world ? 
I. Will you prove a thing by your ignorance ? 
S. G. You admit that God is the soul of all things. 
I. I do not understand this spinozistical nonsense, 

that God is the soul of all things : he is the Creator of all 
things. 

S. G. The  word Baruch in Hebrew does not signify 
create, but make. 



I. bai-a& signifies nothing, for there is not such-a 
word to be found in Hebrew. You have heard something, 
but not well,-it is barah, and it signifies create ;-but if 
I shodd admit that it signifies make,you told me just now 
that the whole Bible is an imposture, and you will prove 
your infidelity by the authority of the Bible. I must there- 
fore draw this conclusion, that you are an impostor ; but 
I tell you again that N?? signiiies create. Here is the 
dictionary. 

8. G. I do not understand Hebrew. 
I. Then you must not assert a thing which you do not 

understand. 
S. G. volney proves it. 
I. Volney is a liar! prove the contrary if you are able. 
8. G. The Koran is better than the Bible. 

' 

I. You have never read the Koran: I know it-you 
have never looked into the Koran. 

S. G. In the Bible is one contradiction after the other. 
I. Here (I brought forth a Bible) shew me one if you 

are able. I challenge you to shew me one. 
S. G. I will bring you a book whieh will prove to you 

that thefe are contradictions in it, for I myself have too 
much to do. 
I. But you must confess that you have proved nothing, 

and that you will never be able to defend your absurdities 
by one reasonable proof. My dear friend, you are in an 
awful state ; read the Bible, where you will find the way of 
salvation, Jesus Christ-witlxout him, you willundoubtedly 
perish. 

8. G. Why does he not punish me, if there is a God, 
in this moment? I speak against him. 

I. You are punished in this moment, for your con- 
science (I know it) reproves you, while you are blaspheming 
the Lord. 

S. G. There is no such thing as blasphemy. 
I. You are a blasphemer. 
S. G. There are many great men who dia not believe. 



I. Yes : All those who wished to continue in an +oral 
life. But truly great men, aa Sir Isaac Newtap, Hugh 
Grotius, and Leibnitz, have been believers. 
S. G. I will come again, and bring tbw books gf V O ~  

and Voltaire with me. 
I. I shall be very glad. 
In the afternoon I went to Cohen the Jew, for whola 

I have procured a plece in the convent of the Franciscans. 
A captain of a ship, a native Maltese, who is a Catholic by 
persuasion, and who knew Cohen when at Tunis, and 
another Catholic, were just then with Cohen. I begq to 
read the Gospel with Cohen, and the Captain, and the 
other Catholics listened with the greatest attention. 

After I had left the convent, I went to the Padre S. C. 
in the very same convent of the Franciscans, I waa sur- 
prised when he addressed me, " Signor Missionario," for 
I thought that nobody in the convent knew that I was a 
Missionario. 

In the evening I went to Mr. T. who now every day 
e reads the Bible with his father, and compares it with the 

citations of Voltaire, and both find that I was right in aa- 
serting that Voltaire turns texts in hi own favour, without 
considering the connection. You know that I left Gib- 
raltar in company with Lieutenant T, He brought forth 
his doubts during the whole voyage with modesty, like aa 
English gentleman. . 

July 22.-Sunday evening. I preached in the preaence 
of a large congregation in the church. The sermon lasted 
longer than an hour. Thc chief persons who have been 
present, have been Dr. G. with his Lady, Dr. 4 Mrg Z. 
De la C., Mr. G., Mr. G. and many other gentlemen, a50 
cers and soldiers. I preached on the 7th verse of the 
xivth Psalm. I shewed first how the Lord carried on bis 
work of redemption by Abraham-the promise he gave to 
him-the mighq deliverance of Israel out of E g y p t  
the song they sang at the Red Sea, which is now a part 
of the worship of heaven, for angels sing the swg of 



Moses--their wanderings in the desert-the Theokratie 
government established lunQng them-their King, typical 
persons of Christ,-the promises given to them by the 
W t h  6f the prophets-their unbelief in Christ--their 
rejecdion from God--their dispersion among all nations, 
f &h was predicted by Mosea and the prophets. The 
&se Christs prehieted by ahrist Emae1f, axow 13R yews 
after Christ, and A. D. 1666, the first d e d  Barkokeba, 
the other Skabetai Zebi fkom Aleppo, who deceived the 
people. In the second part I shewed the duty of Christians 
to pray for Jews. 1st. " That it was the spirit of the 
saints to pray, and have cornpasion for Jprusalem," 
Dan. ix. Nehem. i. 1 4  ii. M. Pad to the Roglang 
" My heart's h i m  is," &e. Wly. T h e  bleseing which 
Christianity provides, obliges us to impart to our elder 
brother what we have reaeived from him. I s h e d  
finally the encouragemenre &om the promises that that 
people shall returrr-by examples of conversions of in- 
dividuals-by the proceedings of the L d o n  Socieiy- 
by the schism which is now among Jews. Some w d s  
on my own conversion I addressed sometimes to the Jews 
during the sermon in Hebrew, kr Abmriz promised that 
he would come. 

Jtdq M.-I consulted with Dr. K., Dr. G., De la C., 
Dr. N a d  and Mr. &eaves, whgthSlr 1 ought not to send 
to Ben Zimar, the chief of the dewa at Malta, who told 
me that I should not come into his house; and Iet him 
know that I have not taken W e n  under my protawtian 
against his persemtora, who have tsten h m  him gis 
instruments, by whkh alone he could be able to $sin . 
enough to pay his debts-in order that he might ttrm 
Christian. And that I would be ready to commit him to  
the protection of Ben Zimra, if he wil l  take him, and give 
him liberty of acting and thinking, for I never intended to 
concert men by d e  means. My propsat was ap- 
proved by all my friends ; and as 3eli Zimra has fbrbid- 
den me his house, and has deGred that I should not 



trouble him with correspondence ; De -la C. had the kind- 
ness to take upon himself to go to Ben Zimra, and tell 
him this in my name. 

July %.--I made a collection of ten dollars, in order 
to procure for Cohen other instruments, that he might 
be able to gain money and pay his debts. I have com- 
mitted him to the instruction of Mr. Wilson; and 1 shall 
either have him baptized in the Church of England, 
or by Mr. Wilson. My conscience does not allow me to 
commit him to the Catholics, for here they are too super- 
stitious. 

De la C. went to Mr. Ben Zimra, who became very 
angry, and threatened to accuse me to the Governor as a 
disturber of their religion. He told De 1s C. that I was 
once a Rabbi, and became Christian for money's sake ; 
that 1 ought to follow a better trade, and that he would 
not take Cohen under his protection. Dr. G. Wilson, a 
Maltese merchant, called Lachosia, who is to give me letters 
to liberal-minded Jews at Alexandria, and who dined 
with me and De la C., will go with me next Thursday to 
the synagogue. 

The captain of a ship, whose name is Signor Francesco 
Allegro, whom I met at Mr. Cohen's, called on me, and 
desired a New Testament, which I procured him, and be- 
sides the New Testament, Dr. N.'s Tracts. Cohen now 
in the*greatest innocence, reads the New Testament with 
Catholics, who call on him in the convent ; and to-day a 
Catholic came to me, who told me, that that book which 
I had given to Cohen (the New Testament) contains good 
thiigs. The Captain, Francesco Allegro, knows many 
Jews residing at Tunis; he told me that there are more 
than 20,000 Jews at Tunis. In the Jewish street called 
Chara, there are more that 10,000 Jews. They have 
several Rabbies, and are well educated, having received 
their education in France and in Italy. The principal 
Jews are, 1. The brothers, Forti, quite young men. 2. T h e  
brothers Cessara. 3. Mosaic Servela, president af the 



Jews. 4. Kait Lehavi. 5. Luinbrussa. 6. The brothers 
Armond. 7. Manoel Mines. 8. Santilliano, English Vice- 
Consul. 9. Moshe Nunet, Scrivano del Guardian Gasha 

' 10. The House of Natap. 11. Enrikes. 12. Angelo 
Eiorentinb. 13. Galula, one of the richest Jews. 14. Kait 
Jusuf. 15. The families of Franchetti. 

The Jews there speak Arabic, Hebrew, Italian, Spanish, 
and a few of them speak French. 

The  same captain told me, that it would be well if 
any one went to Tunis to the Jews, to have letters of , 

introduction for the Jewish Consul, called Oglander, 
(Richard) and for Mr. T. Pearson, who has engaged 
a Jew from Tripoli for his Secretary, whose name is, 
Balhn. 

J d y  25.-Signor Franceseo Allegro called on me this 
morning, in order to read the Scriptures with me-and is 
to bring other Catholics also. Dr. Naudi and I drank 
tea at Mr. De la C., we read together the Acts of the 
Apostles, the xxi. xxii. xxiii. and xxiv. chapters., We 
have the intention of meeting once every week, to read 
the Scriptures together, and pray for Jerusalem's salvation. 
I intend to read with the monks in convents at Malta, 
Thomas a Kempis, the work of S. Franciscus Salesius, 
and the writings of S. Catherine of Siera, which all have 
so much of Scripture truth ; and by conversing upon the 
subject, I hope by the grace of the Lord to bring them to 
the Scripture. My friends here, M. G., de la C., and 
Dr. K., have approved of the plan. 

0 Lord, I feel such an emptiness in my own soul, while 
1 am going about to seek what is lost, and shew them the 
way to the road of salvation.-Christ, come and speak 
through me to this stiff-necked people ! 

Ju ly  %.-I was introduced to Mr. Abbot, Consul at 
S. Jean $Arc. , I. am told that I was misinformed about 
Ben 0liei's having written against me to Malta, especially 
as he has given me a letter of introduction for Jaffa; and 
the Consul himself told me, that the Jews of Gibraltar are 



e ~ m a u n i c a t e d  by the Jews in the East, snd hated by 
the Jew8 at Malta on amount of their liberality, a d  h t t  
he the rehe  does not wonder $hat %en Z b r a  and the 
&her Jews did not receive me M I y .  I ein determined 
notto go agein to the synagogue 3 Malta, as I h t  kL. 
tended, for it would do no good, and only excite theirpse- 
sion. My friends here, such aa G., Dr. N., a d  K., bld 
me, that I acted wisely in not going, especislly aa Pari6nt.e 
meived me kindly. 

They tsll me that it is of 'hiportartoe to tell you, &a$ if 
tbe Society s h d d  send anpther Missionary to the h a t ,  

he should neither s t q a  at Gibraltar, nor at Malta. My 
name is now undoul%edy known st Egypt and Jenmsskm 
-but I proceed on my journey, the Lord will, I truet, be 
my (5hrardian It w d d  be well if I mutd be natwdked 
es an Englishmen. C o b  in firin indeed--I h e  made r 
collectien, and bought him with the laoney I got, kip b 
ataumenta which the d e w %  had token from h i  
$hat they may nat .lac able to take them again, we 3eod 
frim the inshuments, ss they belong to C., N., K., C;)., and 
to myse& who hme given the money. I mad ($he &spd 
with him, and pray, and kake care tmst be labours. 
The chapel of Mr. Wileon waa crowded the evening 

3 preached. Mr. D. M., the -hew of Lord MJ, wan 
prese~rt. B e  desires to resd !the History of *the Jem 
Lieutenant T. has take0 a copy of my sermon. Myllove to 
Mr. and Mqs. B. &c. &c. 

Sir+ & p b a ,  one hun&ed m i b  ctistmtfrom 
Adexadria, won tk M ~ e w ~  

Dear Pabon, 
I MENTIONED to you in my letter, dated either $288 or 

a h  of August, that I had agreed with P1.ancesco 'Zorb, 
.captain -of the ship called Superba, to sail ,with him 
to Eg*. I )embarked on the 98th of August, in tke 
morning, at seven o'clock ; my friends, Dr. Naudi, I&. 
Greaves, and Dr. I<., who had given, a day before my de- 



parture, a party on my mconnt, and De la C., accom- 
panied me m board. I mentioned to you likewise, that 
Liedtenant-Governor Sir Manly f ower has furnished me 
with letters of introdudbon fgl. Egypt, namely, t~ Mr. 
Consul General Salt. I have letters to Sadi Gibraltar, a 
liberal Mahomedan, and the Bible Society has furnished 
me with four large trunks of Bibles, New Testaments, and 
Psalters in several languages, and haa given me the key 
of the trunks, and a letter of the Committee, written by 
the Secretaries of the Malta Bible Society, directed very 
kkdy  to rnyscilf, 3n whieh kt#& they give me t%e power of 
willing hose \ B a s ,  &c. at 'their own account, and to give 
d a y  pi&.; d l  which they left to my discrdtion, with re- 
ape& to the .manner of<di&rib&ng them. The rmpectable 
Jew, J. P., by W c i p i e  h a  'reducation a genaeman, to 
whom I was intrdlioed by Dr. -, became my truly af- 
&tienate friend; 'he never disputed, but listened with 
m t i m  when I explained the Prophets to him. His 
cldldmn e+y a Gentile education, and know very wen 
ByBerart the ca#echism sf the .Church of England. I drank 
tea with $hem frequ&ly, and told them of the Rev.Lewis 
'Way's endeavours for the conversion of the Jewish nation : 
every dew is maaed as often as 1 mention this fact. 
i tQY *hem, " imagine a gentleman who has a noble m- 
mmq and a palace like a prince, leaving his palace, wife, 
and ddlblrm, m d  going to the poor Jews, bur brethren, in 
P&d and ;Ltnssia, to persuade them that Jesus ib the 
Jkxiiah, and that they shall come back to their own land. 
And more, he went to Aix-le-Uhapella,, and spoke with 
rrll the potentates assembled,, about our poor brethren." 
They opened their mouths with astonishment, and became 
theughthl. Now I must mention you my occupation upon 
&'Wide sea. 

Ascgusz %.-I took out of my trunk the following 
Bodks : 'I. Hebrew Old Testament. 2. Hebrew New Tes- 
tament. 3. Hebrew Dictionary. 4. Arabic New Testament 
(Calmtta edition). 5. Italian New Testament. 6. Englidh 



Bibles. 7. Scott's Answer to Crooll. 8. The Golden 
Treasury, by Bogatzky, in English, given to me bekre my 
departure from England, by dear Mrs. D., in which thefol- 
lowing verses delighted my heart?- 

" Could I be cast where thou art not, 
That were, indeed, a dreadful lot; 
But regions noneremain, I d 1  
Securd of finding God in all. 
My country, Lord, art thou alone, 
No other can I claim or own." 

Mrs D. has written these verses in the book with her o h  
hand. Dear Mrs. D., how much spiritual communion ctid 
I enjoy with you ! I wrote a letter to my beloved mother 

'in Germany, which I send to you to forward it. I must give 
you an extract 6f the contents of that letter. 

" I am obliged almost every time to write to you upon 
the wide sea, for during my abode in a place, I am so much 
engaged and surrouiided with friends, with whom 1 con- 
sult about the salvation of Israel, that I have scarcely a 
moment of time to tell you, that your son loves you, and 
that you never go out of my mind ; that 1 am always t h i i  
ing of you, and am talking about you in company; aid 
certainly not one yet has been displeased that I am 
offen trying to turn the discourse about you, dear mother; 
and it is true, that some smile about it, but they observe 
still in that habit the burning love of a child towards 
his mother; and some are moved to tears, especially 
mothers who are not able to kiss their affectionate children, 
for they are in the wide world far from them, exposed~to 
many dangers. Mrs. D. wept as often as I talked with 
her about you ; for fourteen years are past, since the sea 
has separated her from her son ; no ship brings baok her 
Thomason, for he is preaching to the poor Hindoosre- 
mission of sins by a crucified Saviour, on the river Ganges ; 
a business too important to be delayed, for we must 
labour while it is day, for the night comes when no 
man can labour, and D. does not wish tbat he shsald 



leave behid  starving so many soula, especially as she knows 
she will see him again there, where separation finds no 
longer place, where day is without night." After thig 
I gave to my mother a short account of all my operations. 
May the Lord bless my letters to her, so that when I 
meet her again in this world, I may find her upon her 
knees, adoring that Saviour as her Saviour, whom her son 
adores as h b  Saviour, and as the straight gate leading to- 
wards heaven. 

The Jew from Jerusalem was not yet ready to go, and 
did not come with us ; the monk likewise remained be- 
hind : G. V., a Maltese servant, was one of the passengers 
to Alexandria. He was the servant of Mr. G., Fellow of 
Oriel College, Oxford, on his voyage to Syria and Cyprus. 
I knew G. when at Rome. I was surprised to hear that 
T. C. from Alkushi, whom we both knew well at Rome, 
accompanied G. on his journey to Aleppo, Sinai, and 
Jerusalem. They have been at the convent upon mount 
Sinai, where there are many monks. 

I showed to the captain of the ship Superba, who is 
very kind to me, one of Dr. Naudi's tracts on Redemption, 
and gave it to him, which he immediately read, and was 
pleased with it. I gave others to his son, and to-his scrivano, 
two to a widow of a captain of a ship, who was servant in 
the house of Mr. H., who is returned to England; she 
went with her three children to Mr. H.'s brother-in-law, 
the English Consul at Alexandria. I asked her, whether 
she would have any objection to my teaching her children , 
to read during our voyage, and she was rejoiced at the 
.offer. I read with her two daughters passages of the New 
Testament in the Italian tongue. The captain prayed the 
Rosary this evening with all his crew, and sang the 
Lytania deUa beata Virgine, in a tongue which they do not 
understand, in the Latin tongue. After that they had 
%nished, I said to the captain, that I was glad to be in a 
ship where I observed they were all concerned for the 
mlcation of their souls-for I observed, indeed, a more 

I 



than ushal devotion d o n g  them. I showed h h  the 
New Testament in Italian, and read to him the zxvitb 
and xxviith chapters of the Acts ; I observed, to my great 
surprise, that he knew almost the whole chapter by heart. 
He  complained of the priests at Malta, who prohibit 
the people reading. I have finished the book of Judges 
this evening, in Hebrew. 

August %.-I read to myself the first book of Samuel 
in Hebrew, the Corinthians in English, and Voyage en 
Syrie et en Egypt, par C. F. Volney ; taught the two little 
girls ; read the iiid chapter to the Colossians with captain 
Zorb. After that I had told him, my intention was to 
preach the Gospel to the Jews, he knew that I waa the 
same person whose name he heard mentioned by the J e w  
at Gibraltar: he made the observation, that the Jews at 
Gibraltar are strictly attached to their belief, but as they 
are well informed, it is an easy thing to find entramx to 
them, which is not the case at Malta, where h e y  are 
ignorant, and therefore afraid. Every one on board treats 
me with the greatest respect. The captain told me, that 
I might read the Scriptures with him and his son, but.not 
with his crew ; he informed me that the Jews kt Saloxiichi 
are numerous and rich. 

Five o'clock in the evening. While the captain and his 
sailors are singing upon deck, " Regina Angelorurn, ora 
pro nobis! tuo filio nos reconcilia, tuo filio," &c. I fancy 
myself below in my cabin, standing n e u  the Red sea, snd 
singing in Hebrew, " I will sing WQ the Lord., for he 
hath triumphed gloriously ; the horse and his rider has he 
thrown into the sea." 

August 27.-Little wind. I distributed tracts w n g .  
those sailors who knew how to read ; there were six whp 
read vemy well. I continued to read Vohey's Travels, 014 
and New Testament. 

August 28.-More wind. Continu4 the dewling of the 
Old and New Testament, and Volney's Ttaveb, 

August %.-The captain finally gave &e perrnissioa 



to wid the Hew Testamenb with the'orew, B read a chap- 
ter of St. Enke wiih the q t a i d s  son and nephew. 

A u p t  3 0 . 4  read the xxvith and xxviith chaptms of 
St. Matthew withthe sailors of the ship, finished the epistle 
to the Galatians, and the whole book of Samuel : felt a 
b t p  conrpassiun for Saul. .I mnet here mention, that) 
b *cad when at Maka, the speeches df the members of 
the Sews' 8ociety, with which I was very much delighted, 
for I love that Society still, and especially Mr. S- very 
much indeed' ! 

Bbw I am tippoorchimg, 0 L d ,  every hour, every 
nbment, nearer to thPk c d t r y  which thou didet prbmise 
to us by A h h a m ,  Isaac, and Jacob, and I shall find it ded 
salatb ; thy holy city desolate. 0 Lod, incline thou the 
BPas of thy people, ltty brethren, in order that t h y  may. 
&ten to awt and letf me listen to tihe voice ofthy holy 
Quspd, that I mtry experience the pwper of thy Qaspel 
atranger an& stronger, and preach to them that wmd 
which has h g e d  my obn heart, my dWn s o d  O Lord,. 
may I proclaim tby m e  in spirit ard in truth. Amen. 
The captain told me, that we should meet with the 

& ~ k  Aeet, X took, therefore, modern Greek tracfs out, 
00 my trunk, in drder that II might distributk if khey 
&odd comk ]leaner to our ship ; but we met with none. 

Sdpt. 1.-Very fair wind. I read the second book of. 
Samuel in Hebtew, the Ephesians in English, and the 
Gospab of St; Matthew ih Hebrew,. and ma~ked with the 
pen all $hose prbphecies of the Old Testament to which 
tld Mew Testament itself refers, for those prophecies 
are. mrdsubtedly the strongest wliich aan be brought 
forth 31 arcing with a Jew. I read in Volney's Travels, 
that ia ttie convent Mar Hannah a1 Chouir, in the maun- 
tabs; of the Drums, there is, among other books, Nar Al- 
W, pubkhed by Paul fromiSnryrna, a converted .Jew. 
tkpt. %--We met with a b e  coming from Alexandria, 

it,+a,a called the Superba, a sister of our ship Su~erba, 
d& belonag k t l d  emhe owner, the captain of the 
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quarantine at Malta, captain Schambray ; the two captaine . 
talked together, and I forwarded a letter from the wide 
sea to Dr. Naudi. 

Sept. 3.-We are only forty miles distant from Alex- 
andria, where all ia quiet ; and no plague is raging there, 
as they fancied at Malta. The Pacha is in peace with ther 
Grand Seignior. So far written at sea ; I will continue to 
give you the farther accounts, if God please, from Alex- 
andria. 

Adexandria, Scpt. 4, 1811. 
TRIS morning, at seven o'clock, we arrived at Alexandria. 

The Janisary of the English Consul came on board and. 
asked for letters : he took my baggage, but not my six trunks 
with Bibles, and I went with him to Alexandria, where 
I met to my greatest delight with the General Consul 
Salt, who is one of the best informed gentlemen I 
ever met. Both Mr. Lee and Mr. Salt received me with 
the greatest kindness, and promised to give me letters af 
introduction for Cairo. Mr. Salt will introduce me to 
Dr. M., a Jew by birth and profession, but an infidel in 
principle, who can give me much information about 
the Jews in Syria, and introduce me to the tkws in Alex- 
andria. He is reckoned the most clever phyeician in 
Alexandria, and is often sent for by the Pasha. H e  js 

now writing the History of Syria, and is beginning it by 
proving that all religions are false; he does not argue, 
but ridicules every thing. Burkhardt mentions him, as 
I hear, in his accounts. Consul Lee will procure me i ~ -  
troduction to the Phoenician Jews who are residing in this 
town, and who enjoy the protection of the French Ambaa- 
sador, since the time of Napoleon's arrival in Egypt. 
Mr. Salt will farther introduce me to the Greek Patriarch- 
at Cairo, who pretends 'to be the tme successor of St; 
Mark, and that his See is older than those of Rome, Con- 
stantinople, or Moscow; but he is decidedly adverse. to 
the Bible Society. Ismael Gibraltar is not in Egypt, but 
commands a fleet against the Greeks, and his &n Sadik 
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Gibrattar is returned to Malta. 1 cannot, of course, be 
introduced to those two Turkish gentlemen, but Mr. 
Lee will give me letters of introduction for Osman, a 
friend of the Pasha. The Pasha is at present here at 
Alexandria, with his friend Jassuf Boors, an Armenian 
Christian, who is not properly Prime Minister, but es- 
teemed =Prime Minister of the Pasha. Salt and Lee 
will introduce me to him, and ask him, whether it may 
be adviseable to introduce me at this critical time to the 
Pasha, or whether I should proceed as much as pos- 
sible unnoticed from hence to Syria ; for every step of the 
Christians is now watched with jealousy by the Turks on 
account of the Oreeks. Both of them speak of Jowett 
and Burkhardt with high regard. Burkhardt died a 
sacrifice to his zeal, for he exposed himself to the heat of 
'the weather too much. 0 Burkhardt, 0 my Burkhardt, 
I hope and trust to see thee in heaven, adoring the Son of 
God, for whose glory thou diedst. Salt told me, that 
I shal find more to do at Cairo than at Alexandria; for 
Yn Alexandria almost every Jew is provided with Bibles, 
and so are the Catholics ; neither of those denominations 
is numerous here. Mr. Lee advised me to leave my 
Bibles for some days on board, until he has procured me 
-the licence of Yussuf, to bring them on shore without 
being opened a t  the custom-house. The Pasha is not 
in rebellion against the Grand Seignior; on the con- 
trary, milch attached to him, and on this account very 
strict against foreigners. I met this evening a Moorish 
Jew in the street, whom I saw in the synagogue at Malta; 
he looked kindly at me, and said, '' Bow do you do ?" 
No more for the first day of my arrival in this place. Oh 
that the Lord may be with me, that I may be enabled to 
write sincerely, and in truth in my farther accounts to you, 
that the Jews at Alexandria have laid down their arms 
of rebellion, and worship him whom they have pierced, and 
mourn. 

3 dined to-day at Mr. Lee's, in the company of Mr. and. 



Mrs. Salt, (the latter is an Ita\ian lady,) spd Mr. & 
Lee, and the traveller Mr. S. f r ~ m  Dorsetshire, who w 
at Jerusalem. I was delighted to iiqd Wr. Salt had tbe 
name views about the East, about the eastern litemture, 
and about the greqt scholars of the ewtern ,langrlage, who 
are in Europe ; the same viewa, 1 say, as I ,have, to W 
likewise that Volney ,is too theoreticad: he .*pees with 
me, that Neibuhr's travds pre the abet$: ,be x$l make w 
a present <of Miebuhr's travels q p  ,w wid at Cair~, 
where he resides. Mr. Lee will give me Mi Bey's trav&. 
My converqitiops with Mr. Lee are ppqre ,+$w~t (the 
,Missionary qffabs. Mr. Salt knew m y  friend B. ,and P,ca 
kssar M. in Bologna, aad A. at Rome, md my f%qa$ 
David Bailey, with whom I travelled fiom Turin to ,Ger)~vfi 
.an,my journey to Rome. Enoygh-all is well at @ex- 
andria, no plagpe, no war here. 1 take lessons in &* 
from-the same cqptaia, who instructed Mr. Jowptt. 

I am, your$, &c. 
Jm.  wp*. 

P. S. TI l e m  the prqnunckti~n sf the Coptic +agp 
from a Copt Monk at Alesandria, by advice ,of Mr. S&. 

Dear Friend, Aepwdria, Stpt. 9,1821. 
I CONTINUE to send yau the ~roceedipgs qf n ~ .  ~w 

,ration far plleaching the Gofipel ~f Cbrist at JexuaaJeq), 
which I intend to make Cif the Lord plemeth) the ceptre,qf 
my,publicly procbimiqg the name,of Christ. 

$ q t .  &--The Secretary of Ithe-Austrian Cossul c&eb. 
on me, his.nirme is S. : he. toldwe, that Dr. M,, the, Jewi* 
physician, to the ~Pacha, to vhom 1: was recornwelad,ql. by 
~ Q n s u l  General Salt, wished far my acfluajptaqce. ;I 
was exceedingly glad to hear it. At ,ejght p:dock intbe 
morning, I was introduced by the D r a g ~ w n  of the E ~ l i s h  
Consul, to the Catholic Coptic Priest, Padre &I. He 
does not speak one word of the Italian tongue. &&c,is 
his only language; it is his mother tongue; he is a fiqb~pj- 
master of boys, and monk in the convent c&d p@ &uu- 



hallas, upon Mount Lebanon, and was born at Damascus in 
Syria. I desired him to write for me his character, name, 
a d  native place in Arabic, which he did. He was just 
leading the work of a. Chrysoetom, in Arabic, with 
Ebas S. frob Bethlehem, who makee the little crossos. 
I asked Padre M. whether he would read and talk 
Anrbia with me two hours each day. 

P d e  M. With d my heart. 
He read with me one chapter in the work of St. Ghry- 

soetom, and then I took an Arabic New Testament out 
of my pocket. Efi88 $inreon, the cross-maker, from 
Bethlehem, hissed it, as soon as he perceived that it was 
the Gospel. P a h e  M. read with me, and enphiqed 
it tor me in Aaabic. 

I went at six o'clock in the evening io eompeny with 
Mr. 8. the brother of the Ausixian Consul raiding in 
Malta, to the Jew, Dr.M. I met there Dr. H., who travele 
at the expence of the king of Prussia. Dr. M. intro- 
duced me to him ; we sat down together upon a sofa, and 
Dr. M. gave me a large T u r k i  pipe for moking. The 
dmvaa&oa was in German. Dr. M. speaks German 
well, fox he is a German, born in the city of Goera, 
and has hem for m y  years physician in the Turkish 
-Y 
I. In what university have pu.studied medicine ? 
Dr. M. At V i e w ,  in Austria. 
I. Did you know the famous physician, Peter Frank? 
Dr. a. 1 have been one of his pupils. 
I. Are there many Jews in the east, who are physicians? 
Dr. H. I do pat know of one except s t  Salonichi. 
I. Ane tpe Jew3 in this coqntry friends of scienoe and 

literature ? 
Dr. M. Not kt all, yea, notammy, friends of their own 

Talmudic4 divbi0y. 
I .  Is the Ealibi at Alexandria a learned man ? 
Dr. M. Qnlp middlii  in the Talmudical knowledge, 

and ignorant in other scienaeh 



I .  b many Jews ere here ? 
Dr. M. A hundred and fifty funiiiee, but dl are very 

q ppor, few rich, except the Rabbi Hediya, Signori Fua,t 
Loria, and Tilchi, Suarez, the broker, Abrehom k e a ~  
and Serafo, the broker. Signor Fernande~ waa bap 
tized, and tunied to the Catholic religion, in order to 
marry a beautiful Italian lady; he is very rich, and haa 
business with the Pacha; but there is a Jew, ccrlled 
Mirza, who lives at Cairo, who turned from principle to 
the Catholic faith. 
I. What is the state of the Jews residing at Je rudem?~ 
Dr. 31. There are there nothing but demiees, who 

expect their Meeeiah, who will deliver them from their 
wretched state. The Jews at Jerusalem have pronowed 
an anathema against those Jews who settle themselves at 
Jaffa, for Jaffa being a commercid, place, they fear & 
may leave Jerusalem and go to Jaffa. The most liber611y 
minded Jews are at Salonichi. 
I. How many Jews are at Salonichi? 
Dr. M. More than thirty thousand. 
I. How many Jews do you suppose are to be f o n d  

throughout the dot5inions of the Grand Seignior ? 
Dr. M. Do you mean with the Barbary states ? 
1. Without the Barbary states. I 

D r .  M. Six hundred thousand. 
I. Are there Caraites in this country 'l , 

D r .  M. At Gi ro  sixty families. 
I. Those are surely more reasonable than the Tal- 

mudists, on account of their having rejected the Talmud. 
Dr. M. 0 no, for they have embraced, instead of the 

Talmud, anather fanciful philosophy and explwtion. 0% 

the original text. 
I. In what does this explanation consist ? 
D r .  M. I am not very well acquainted with it. 
I. How may I be easily introduced to them ? 
Dr. M. I will give you letters of introduction for some 

who may introduce you to them. 



t: Have they communion with the ~~ Jmr 1 
Dr. M. No communion at d; and I t W ,  ideal, 

that the Carnites are not descendants of Jews, h r  their 
my phy&gnomy ie entirely Metent from those of the 
Talmudist Jews. 

,I. Do yop not find a great similarity betreen-the 
physiognomy of the Jews, and the Christiam upon tb 
mount Lebanon 1 

Dr. M. Very true, indeed, but the J e m  irr Q e r m a n y M  
fiom year to year, more of the oriental countenance ; 'thh 
is not the case with the Italian Jews. 

I then addressed myself to Dr. H., and talked with bim 
Por some minutes about the German universities, about 
mqmtim, which prevails in Germany; and we c h  
hdly in our conversation to the University of Cambridge, 
and *hen to the institutions for 1VLicasions. 

Dr. H. I do not t h i i  that the Missionary 80oiedeb 
will ever have success either among Jews, Mahomedans, 
or Heathens, for the Mahomedan is too much aecuetomed 
to his ceremonies, and the Jews too much oppressed, 
I, W e  must recur to fads.-Have you r e d  Henry 

Martyn's We, Schwarz, or the conversion of Otaheite ? Have 
you read the accounb of Moritz and Marc, with respect 
to'the Jews in Russia? I know myself the Dr. Emantlel 
Veith, Director of the Hospital at Vienna, a Jew, I&O 

for a long time took Voltaire as his guide, and is now 
preaching the Gospel at his own expence. I know the 
daughter and the grandsons of Moses Mendelsohn, who 
are true believers in Jesus. And why should the power 
of truth not prevail over some, that, by the assistance of 
Gad, they may renounce their worldly convenience$ and 
luete. 
Ik.. H. I cannot conceive that any body should go to 

the East, and expose himself to such an unhealthy climate, 
and to so many dangers, for the Missionary cause, witheut 
being a fanatic ; and especially to the Jews. 
I. Dear friend, you have been sent by the government 



in ardw 'that pan may auqaire mom hodedge m m h r d  
6bBay, which 5 w q  well; but ehonld wt there be Wce- 
aim some who have pity on the degraded etck of theJews 
.ad Mahomedans, and try to give to them aoqe go& 
some better things ? 

Dr. M. .If you would c o ~ h r  the date qf t b  several 
denornipatinma d Christians in thie country, who murder 
themselves before the altar, whilst Jews and Mahomedanr 
live t ~ @ h  in perfeet peace, you would no longer make 
trial to join Jews to theix c o m m u h  
I. God forbid that I &add tny to job  Jews, my 

W h t m ,  to thore Gentiles, who only oall dmmebres 
Christisas : this neva enme into my m i d :  my ody hd  
a d  wish is, to mab them acquainted with theirl holy v& 
and with their @&our, in oadea hat t h q  m y  &came a 
light to enlighten e k e  O d e s ,  who d thernselser 
Christians, but are not worthy of pat sacred mame. 
Prom Zion must go out the law, and Jehovah's d from 
J e d m  I 

Dr. M. If f e gav~rnnent in Europe should give thaa 
@13eg0a, they all w& soon be C M .  

I. I may tall you, that 8 gentleman, the &v. Ermiir 
Way by name, did *el to Berlin, a d  intmesk& tbt 
&ing of Pmssirr a d  atl his aoyai family f6r the JCwsi ad 
he went &om khence to a. B ~ m ~ g ,  and intmestd the 
ampemr af Ruesia in the cause oE the Jews; and what is 
more, he travelled to Aix-leClwpellk, and interested the 
Cangcess fo~ the Jews. 

Dr. M. Could you be so k i d  as to give me some 
bicuh account of the Jews in Germany. 

1 told Slim of the establishment of s new synagepe 
at Berlin, and Leipsic, and Hamburg ; about the baronimd 
Jew8 at Vienna and Prague, about the schools of Peter 
Beer, at Prague, &c. Dr. M. then gwe me the account of 
a J e b  merchant at Cairo, ca&d PIPirza, ucho t d  
Roman Catholic bra pnhciple. muat look aut for hkn, 
ss soon ~b F shad arxive at Cairo. There is a n d m  Jew, 



wb0 , p m b e  -, lWi  mt ~ h k  
rime ia F~rwndw, but he did it.&eraty br conaaxienmt. 
NYe tka  hamed our caoveasation upon eame . w m h  4f 

*&kin aenn~a)-. 
1 can never !paas ,ovm in silence b e  pditsMe .conwema- 

kw 3 enjay a t  dinner with tfie Britiah , C a d  Lee, land 
the C+iwd AjiegedlSalt. They give md i d n q d o n s b o u t  
the antiquitiee and inacciptiana of GBeeoe, especiaflyColleu1 
G e n d  W t ,  in which, i n h d ,  he seeme to be very weB 

He shall mite Go you h u t  any proceeding8 
w n g  the Jews ; be has p m m e d  t o  do so. We conversed 
apld a d m i d  likewise the gze* Meaasil3e, bishq Qf 
Alexmdwh, &ewe that great anan .arrs driven the 
honors mbirch the Apiane comtlpiftad i n  ttw tom. ' Wire 
Cwul Generql was &d to &am faom me, &at my beheed 
C w t  8tolbecg had so -11 .described the life of that 
p a t  b ! p  ofthe f l 0 c i r . 0 f ~ ~ t .  

I have spent to-day the fourth hour, (fqr I take every 
day two) wjtb Padre M., tbe.mmk of mount Lebnon. 
The canvewsaiQ~ wee as fallowe, in h b ' i .  
,I. You sre .a sahoolmaster ? And what do ,they Jeam 
.h you? 
P+ ;M, "Umy lleam ,their ,doctrine : Pkst, That &we 

$s we ;Sod, .and tbat Jesus a r i a t  + ig Son of God, 
~w e w d  sf,the Mirgin, ,and sugsled a ~ d  died, and 
~ocae %gain m t B e l t M  day, and ascended &wards heavq 
.to 6' save, sinners, ,af whom 3: am the first." 

d desined bitn aftar this .anam, to .read with me i~ .$be 
&w TmtBmBnt. T$e mezchant Mosdia and .other inha- 
bibn(s af mount Leimaonantared the mom. 'Padre M. 
&ed me, Wh&her -1 ;knew .wh@ book ,the Gospel lid 

A The ,word ofrGod. 
.&&re M. Then it is ,pl;oper dto make the . e i p  .of hha 

.~$@sp, +ID$ ,to s d a i m ,  " tIndhe name of the  gather, ithe 
Son, and the Hob Ghost.?' 

I ,replied, &at I am ready to pelfonn every khing .which 
*e G~ml tells me, and showed him %v. xxii. 18; he 



no longer ineieted npan my si@g my& with the s i q  of 
the cross. The merchant intimated to Padre M. that my 
Mew Testament was after the English translation. I pro- 
tested against it, and told him that it is the same trims- 
lation which was approved by the council of Trent. They 
were satidled with my asertion. We read together 
reveral chapters of Matthew, and atter we had finished, 
I asked them, what was their opinion about the Jews; 
whether they think the Jews shall be converted to 
the Lord ? The answer was, No ! I read, therefore, in 
Arabic, the ixth-xith chapters of the epistle to the Ro- 
maw. Masdia asked me, whether I understood all that 
I read ? 1 replied, Yes. He tried me, by desiring me 
that I should give him a proof of it, by translating it into 
the Italian tongue; he shewed his surprise, by exclairiing; 
Blessed Lord ! They will give me letters of several con- 
vents upon Lebanon. Every one of them knows Lady 
Esther Stanhope. 

&,@. 6, 1821. The Jew, Dr. M., and the Natxiral 
Historian, Dr. H., called on me in the English Consulate. 
Dr. M. gave me accounts of a manuscript of the Pen-. 
tateuch, preserved in one of the synagogues at Cairo, 
which ia supposed to have been written by Ema, but 
an anathema, was pronounced by the Rabbies at Cairo, 
againat every one who should open the gate wherein it is 
preserved. Dr. M. told me that he intended to take it 
out, but sickness prevented the execution of it. After 
Dr. M.'s and the Rabbi's calculation, there are ROO0 
Jwa at Cairo. The Jew, Tilchi, president of the Jews 
gt Alexandria, who is the richest among the Jews in this 
ancient place, assures me, that there are not more than 
300 Jews at Cairo, and 800 ,Jews are at Alexandria, 
after the calculation of Rabbi Tilchi, and of the British 
Consul Lee. A Polish Rabbi, eighty years of age, reL 
sides at Cairo, to whom Dr. M. will give me letters .of 
introduction; and as Dr. M. is feared and revered by 
every Jew in the East as a great physician, and as pby- 



skian of the Pacha, I may hope to be well received by 
that Rabbi; and thou, 0 Lord, mayest inspire the hears 
sf that master in Israel with an holy determination of 
preaching thy name, and to profess thy name in the eon- 
gregations of Israel! Amen! Amen! let it be so! 

Dr. M. gave me some information about a manuscript 
of the law of Moses, (il7lll 79D) preserved by twelve 
Jewish families residing at Malta, near Cairo, which id 
supposed to have been written a thousand .years ago ! 
many miracles are told of that Sepher Tora. Many Jews 
fiom Cairo and other places, perform pilgrimages to that 
Sepher Tora, I addressed myaelf in conversation ta 
Dr. H. 

I. What is the chief objeet of your travelling ? With 
what branch of knowledge do you intend to enrich o u ~  
native country, our dear Germany? a ( t  

Dr. H. The chief objeot of my research is natural 
history. , .  

. I. A very important research. I t  is worth while to 
undertake labours and hardships in every research whiclf 
tends to promote the truth. 

Dr. H. Quite true; especially, as one of our German 
philosophers says, '' Those sciences *will always pay 
for the labour, whiah are below and nigh unto us; the 
physical sciences; but the enquiry into metaphysica 
always loses itself in the clouds, and we know as little as 
befo~e." 

I understood Dr. H. very well, and was firmly deter- 
&d to enter into an argument with H. the Gentile, and 
Dr. M. the Jew: I l i d  up my eyes towards heaven, and 
prayed in my heart, 0 Lord, assist me now to shew, that 
the belief in thy holy revelation is not an enquiring in the 
elouds: I had now to do, not with an ignorant Gron~. 
niet, but with men who have studied, and are skilful in 
arguing. 

. 
I.  (To Dr. H.) Where did you study philosophp? 
Dr. H. At Breslau. 



J, WWFaat Is tb naae d Prefessok at% Brakru, 
who gives public leotuzes in philoeophy 1 

DP. H. Ds. Stephens. 
I* Doea not Dr. Stephens follow the system of Dr. 

Schelling ? 
Br, H. Yes; but I h e a d  him only for Boer& amase- 

It is true he is a man of greax talent, baPt hPa. 
lectwes oftam consist i~ nothing but mere bolhbastical 
expressions. 
XJ This is, dm! tdo often the case with teadhe~s of 

philosophy in Getmany ; but I would, xiotwithstaddibg a# 
Qis, Mver hear a lecture upon philosophy, or a lectur@ 
about truth, only with the view of merely amusing niyself; 
&* jf we go to hear about m y  science for o w  amnaement 
only, we are already prejudiced and conceited, and thue 
we are in great danger of remainibg in darkness, and 
believing ourselves to be wise. 

Dr. H. I do not say, that in the beginning I we* 
wjth: the intention of amusing myself, but aftdrwds,  
whm I had heard his pompous expressions, 

1. I know very little of the pkilosropby of Sehellmg, 
but I have read a dissertation af his some years ago, 
entitled, The Deity of Samothrace, in wbih there is mu& 
w h ,  although s m e  pasts remained to- awt ob&wei 
Count Stolberg himself, who did not Eke tbe sptem of 
Schelling, acknowledged the excellencry of that treatise. 

.Dr. H. Count Stolberg was attached to mysticism. 
I .  I myself reject mysticism, in a aertain sedse~ but 

that term being too often used in a &rent sense, I 
should be #lad if you would be so kind aa to tell me what 
yon understand by mysticism P 

Dr. H. I am ready to lay before you the p rufesw 
of my faith, in order that you may understad what 1 
meen by the word mysticism. I believe in the mistehce bf ' 
a God who has created the whole of nature, and h~ 
given a certain law by which this lmiverse must be go- 
verned,.but he does not depart from that law whiahlhe 



bae, laid down, stld I dp not) therefbre, believe 8 6  
miracles related in the Bible. 

I. That the Lord governs the world by a ~ettain Jaw 
wldch he has laid down, concedo +wm, that be d- 
not depart from that law, without a great deeign or p- 
gpse, concedo me'norern, but that he doefi not depart 
from that certain law, even for the execution 6f a @eat 
design, nego rnitwrew ergo concluaio tw eat absmda. 

Dr. H. If he should be obliged to dter &at law, he 
would not be omlscient-why did he Rot creak d l  thingb 
in ~ u c h  a manner that he heva need to su$pend the laa 
of nature? 

I. YOU youpself must b e  first of all a m a b ~ ,  ia 
order that you may be able td dwide w h ~ t  k h e  Omhcient 
ought tg do. Nd$v it is k, his la* to aker the umal way 
qf natype, f ~ y  the execution of $reat putpoees; but it is 
-9 pqesumpta'oue for a cpeawre who knows so little 
of the usual course of nature, (for you would ~t wake 
so many great voyages, if you 4ready knew all the hws 
of nature,) it is very presumptuous fir such a cre3uCe te 
ask, Why did the Creator act thuh arid not thus? 

Dr. H. The existence of the Supreme Beiig of ,the 
$heator, is proved by ihe order whieh we observe in this 
upiverse; if such an extraordinary event as a miracle 
&odd take place, the order of nature is destroyed, but 
God canpot be the authok of disorder ! , 

I. We cgnnot call it dborder, if the Makw of the 
worM gives gn extraordinary turn to nature which we 
pannot conceive; we have aeen mruiy phenomena in 
patwe which we h t e  not yet beed able to explain, an4 
eertairily nobody will therefore saf, that such a phe- 
pornerron is db*. 
, Dr. M. God must ]possess all the sttributes in their 
b&e& @rfections, he mast b;e, therefore, W c i e n t , '  
Do ybu admit this 2 
I. Sudy,  &ely ! 

, &,a Why dkj he weate those men, of whom ,he 



knew %hat he must root them out again By metms of a 
deluge ? 

I. He is onaniscimt, he knows therefore why he did 
create them; I myself, who am not omniscient, do not 
pretend td know the reason! 
a. H. After your system, we are obliged to h Y i e  

all tfie miracles which the Hindoos and Pagans relate. ' 

I. No ; we must take into consideration the tendency 
of these miracks. The tendency of those miracles related 
in  the Old Testament was, that God will redeem his 
people Israel out of the bondage of Egypt, and that 
God-Jehovah alone must be adored. The tendency of the 
miracles related in the New Testament was, to persuade 
men that Jesus was the Saviour of the world, who should 
reconcile us again with our heavenly Father; an under- 
taking, a promise, worthy of proving, by extraordinad 
deeds, the atdhenticity of it-the truth of i t ;  that he it 
is who takes away the sins of the world ! 

Dr. H. After your belief, sin cannot exist, for you 
admit the divine influence in every thing ; and God can- 
not be the author of sin-Who is the author of sin? > 

I. Thus you see the necessity of the holy history. 
All men are under the government of God. Men should, 
therefore, be supposed to be good; but I feel in my 
heart a will rebelling against the divine will.-Whence 
does it come, 0 Lord, that all my imaginations are so 
evil every day, that I rebel against the law of God? 
Those who worship two principles fall inbo the most 
monstrous absurdities. Where do I find the origin of my 
depraved nature satisfactorily explained ? Answer. I 
open the Book of books, and herein I meet with the 
following words : " God created man in his own iinage 5 
in the image of God created he him; and the Lord God 
' c o m d t ! d  the man, saying, Of every tree of the garden 
thou mayest freely eat, but of the tree of knowledge of 

and evil thou shalt not eat of it, i%r in the day h a t  
thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely die." Eve, by the 



Izi, - 
mrpest'a device, f' took of the fruit thereof, and did 
eat, and gave unto her husband, and ' he : did eat; 
and then they knew that they were naked ;" and from 
hence came sin into the world, of which God is not the 
author; every agimaginatian of the thoughts of mh's 
heart was only evil continuany;" but thanks be unto the 
Lord, he left us not in despair, he promised that " the Seed 
of the woman shall bruise the serpent's head.*-Christ 
Jesus, who reconciles us again with God, through hie 
death. 

Dr. M. But the Hindoos have almost the same tradition. 
I. 'Which proves that this important circumstfrnce ad- 

t d y  took place in the world, or the tradition could not 
be so universal. I 

- Dr. M. I perqive that you hme studied the Hebrew 
bngue well (for I always recited the texts in Hebrew). , 

2. I should be glad if we could read together some day 
or other, a chapter of the prophet Isaiah ; especially the 
liiid chapter. 

Sqt. 7 . 4  went to Dr. M. in the morning; he was 
just engaged with his father-in-law, in searching out the 
true sense of the liiid chapter of Isaiah. He explained it 
of the children of Israel, who suffer for other nations; 
with many contradictions he arrived at a part, which he 
confessed that he was not able to understand. When 
1 showed him the contradictions which I met with in 
his explanation, he replied, " Contradictions are to be found 
in the Bible." I told hi my explanation of this chapter, 
and sbowed him by it, that his manner of interpreting 
contained contradictions, but not the holy writ itself. 
H e  showed me his library, where I found Seneca, and 
lbndelsohn's Jerusalem. Dr. M. observed, ' Seneca is 
my daily prayer-bo'ak.' 

Sept. 4.-Mr. Salt went on horseback with me to the 
burial ground of my Jewish brethren. I took with me my 
writing-desk, which Dr. Gaisford has made me a'pre&nt 
of, in order that I might copy the inscriptions I met 
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with upon the monument-stonks. W e  passed' the gate 
of Rosetti : old men sat with their pipes under the gatR i 
one of theih read the Koran. I remembered the text 
of Jeremiah, " The elders ceased from the gate, and the 
young men from their music." We arrived, after an horn's 
ride, with our ass-drivers, both Mahomedans, at the burial- 
ground of my ancestors. When, 0 Lord, shall these dr) 
bones of Israel arise ? when shall I hear that noise ? b h d d  
that shakihg? I was hardly able to read some fkw words 
upon the stones, for they were so very ancient. Some of my 
fathers have already slept there nine hundred year6 

After my return from the burial-ground, I went to 
Dr. M., who is as dead as one of those who sleep in the 
burial-ground from whence I just came-perhaps, more 
dead.-But, 0 Lord, it is still time that he may awake 
out of his spiritual death, struck by the power of thy grace. 

Dr. M. I will take the liberty of writing down some 
questions about the Jews in Syria, and Persia, which I wish 
to hear answered by you some day or other. 

I .  Does Polygamy find place among the Jews in the 
East? 

Dr. M. Bigamy very often. 
1. Do they not respect the anathemas pronounced by 

Rabbi Gerson ? Among those anathemas one is agairist 
bigamists. 

Dr. M. The anathemas of Rabbi Gerson have not 
been universally accepted by the Jews in the East. The 
law among the Jews in Cairo is, Every husband promises, 

' on the day of his marriage, to take only one wife, but if 
she should have no children after ten years; he has a tight 
to  take a second wife, without sending away the first, but 
she has a right to desire her divorce. He has, likewise, 
.a right to take a second, in case that the first should not 
have a son. There are at Alexandria, after the calculation 
of all the Jews whom I have asked, only 200 Jews. 

Sept. 9.-I sent the dragoman of the British C o d  
yesterday to J. I., born at Jerusalem, great Rabbi of Mex- 



andria, and pfimate of all the h b b i i  ihroqghout &y)t 
I 

He sent an answer by hi own servant ta he, stating that 
he should be very happy to form a personal acquaintance 
with me. I went to him, accompanied by the dragomarr 
ef the British Consul ; the old Rabbi J. sat-upon a sofa, 
he gave me a seat near hi, 4 pi*, and a cup of cofie. 
Jeremiah's Lmentations lay before him. I asked him 
about the number of the Jews, about some famous Rabbiew 
&I Germany; for instance, a b u t  Ezekiel Jampli and 
Jonathanr Eubeshiz. He knew them all by name. I read 
the Bible and theCommentary of Rabbi SolomonIsasc: wit4 
him h r  a quarter of an hour. He was rejoiced to hear 
ahat f kne&, when &Gibraltar, the Rabbi Israel Nahman, 
frbm ~erusalem. When I told him that Rabbi Israel Nahman 
was dead, he arose from his so%, and exclaimed, '' He 
only is a judge of truth l" He loved hi very much ; and 
he was pleased when I observed, that Rabbi Israel Nahman 
was more learned than Rabbi Leone at Rome. I asked 
him whether he would have time to read the Prophets 
with me ? He replied, He was not master of hie own time, 
for as he decides the judicial laws among the Jews,,quea- 
tions come bebre him every moment. He is to recommend 
me to  othet learned men, with whom I may read the Pro- 
phets and converse. Rabbi J. was already .informed of 
the object of my misrrion, and he (J.) will h i e l f  often 
converse with me. I told h i  of the labours of the Rev. 
Lewis Way ; he was surprised to hear them. I shall next 
time take Tracts with me, and speak with him about 
. ningle pasaages of Scripture. 

Sqt. 10.-Consul Lee introduced me to the Daniah 
'Consul, who will give me letters of introduction to hie 
friends at Jerusalem. I dined today with the Austrian 
'Consul General, who will ale0 give me letters of in- 
treduetion to the Austrian Consul a t  Aleppo, Dmiat, 
h d  Damascus. Consul Lee has introduced me to Mr. 

- Anabtasio, the Swedish Conrul. 
Sept, 11.- Jacob Mesicha, a blind Jew, whom the Rabbi 
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himself has recommended to.me as a learned man, called 
on me, guided by another Jew ; I take lemne from himh 
Hebrew conversation, and I begin to talk fluently. W e  
read together the first, second, and ninth chapters of 
Isaiah. He confessed that that chapter speaks of Messiah, 
but 13 is used instead of IQ. 1 replied that this is not 
the case, and the Masora itself does not notice the 
circumstance. H e  agreed with me, that the Messiah must 
be the Son of David, which he proved by Ps. lxxii. 18 
His guide wrote the inclosled Hebrew with Jewieh Alex- 
andrian characters, which are Arabic and Spanish. The 
chief clerk of the synagague likewise called on me; 
he was present when I conversed with the Rabbi; 
he promised to introduce me to many other Jews; his 
name is H. S. They introduced to me to-day a l l t 9 ~ 9  a 
collector sent by the poor Jews from Jerusalem ; his name 
is S. M., who talks Hebrew very well. The chief Rabbies 
at Jerusalem are, Rabbi Iom Toph .Danum, and Israel 
Nahman. The general expectation of these Jews is, that 
Messiah must now soon come. 

,S'ept. 1.2.-I have been introduced to the richest man 
amongst the Jews, who is the chief rabbi of his own syna- 
gogue; he received me with true cordial kindness, gave 
me a seat by his right hand, and introduced me to his 
partner Fua. They told me that the plague was the 
reason of the small number of Jews at Alexandria and 
Cairo. He told me, that he has heard a great deal of me, 
and that their Rabbi esteems me highly. The tolerance of 
the Jews at Alexandria, and their liberality, is astonishing. 
He  invited me to see their synagogue. 

I went in the evening to Dr. M. A long argument to& 
place again between D. H. and myself. These wise 
philosophers speak in a more stupid way than an ignoraat 
Jew; they observed that morality was not to be found in 
the Bible in that perfection in which it was to be found in 
the writings of the Greeks. I asked whether they ever met, 
in the writings of the Greeks, with " Love your enemy." '. 



E. kl., the father-in-law of Dr. M., entered the robm ; he 
told me that he several times asked the Doctor, 'his sori. 
Slaw, what was the reason that I had not called a *&for 
@O ago. He also told me, that Rabbi J. and Dr. M; 
called today, and spoke of me with high regard. E. H. 
told me, that he himself respects the persuasion of 
every one, and that he loves Mirz, at Cairo, for every one 
knows that he did not turn Christian from worldly views. 
Such a testimonial, given by an old Jew, gives me con* 
fidence in Mi. We talked on the liiid of Isaiah, and he 
wishes that I should travel with him to Cairo, which I hope 
to do. 

Sept. 13.-E. H .  called on me this morning, and told 
me, that his wife quarrelled this morning so much, that 
he thought he would come to me to hear words of peace ; 
he told me further, that his wife has such a tongue, 
that the whole Sanhedrin of ancient times could not 
silence her. Signor E. H. is scrivano to the Pacha, 
and is the most respectable Jew among &use- of Cairo ; 
he has a white beard. He began to talk with me about 
the wisdom of the rabbies, the moral principles of Rabbi 
Shamai, who explained the text, " Love thy neighbour as 
thyself," so well. I took forth the New Testament, he 
knew it in a moment, and said he had read it in Hebrew 
and Arabic. 

Sept. 13.-Distributed twenty Italian tracts and thirty 
Greek tracts, and gave orders to the dragoman that he 
would make it known that I sell Testaments. I have 
given twenty-five tracts to the Greek merchant, Demetrio 
Theodorite, for distribution among the Greeks. I have 
sold an Italian New Testament to Lorenm Diacono, for 
five piastres, and given away, by the advice of Mr. Lee, an 
Arabic New Testament and an Arabic Psalter t o  Maho- 
medans. The learned Jew Mesicha, who is deprived of 
his sight by ophthalmia, came to me, and argued with me 
more than two bours about the truth of Christianity. 
He was rejoiced to observe that I did not become angry, 



and added, mat the Turks would persecute him to 
death i t  he made any objection to Mahornedanism. 

L H. from Cairo, the father-in-law to Dr. M., has sent 
me a Hebrew hymn, composed and written by hiself, and 
dedicated to the Rev. Lewis Way, of whoge love for 
the Jews I have told him so much. I had began to copy it, 
but have not had time to finish it. The original is written 
in Jewish-Cairin characters, but very good Hebrew. I send 
it to you for the Rev. Lewis Way. He wishes that yon, 
Mr. B., and the Rev. Lewis Way, would colne to Cairo ; 
he is ready to receive every one of you in hii hohrle. 
I read with Mesicha and his guide, Isa. xi. liii. Gen. iii 
Gen. xlix. and Mr. B.'s tracts, and the first chapter of 
St. Matthew. 

Mr. Salt has introduced me to the Swedish Co~mul, Mr. 
Anaatasio, Mr. Salt will M t e  to you about me, and he 
will write to you bow I went on at Alexandria. Signor 
Giovanni Koehler haa bought a Greek New Testament 
for five piastres. Mr. Lee tells me, that I must sell them 
all at reduced prices. Dr. H. has bought for the full 
price, a Persian and an Arabic New Testament, but he hsr 
not yet given me the money. 

E. H. tells me that he will take care that I s h d  aefl 
' 

Hebrew Bibles and Testaments at Cairo, for I shall g0 
with hi to Cairo. An old Jew, seventy years of age, of 
a tall stature, and a white beard, called on me m the Con- 
sulate ; he has brought his Bible with him, and the com- 
mentary of Rabbi Solomon Isaac. 
I. Will you be so kind as to write down, first of ail, 

your name upoh this paper? 
OM Jew. I feel myself highly honoured that such a 

greht man as you should show me so much atteptiorr.-He 
then wrote it in Jewish-German characters. 
I. Jehiel, the son of Feibfsh, fiam the Iand of Rues4 

from the government Mohilev, from the c$y of ScloE 
He resides now at Jerusalem, waiting for the coming of tbe 
Messiah. 



I .  Have you never heard of Moritz, who is preaching 
. 1 

to the Jews throughout Russia? 
Jehkd. He tries to prove to the Jews that the Messiah 

is come, and the Jews at Jerusalem received not long ago, 
a parcel with New Testaments and little tracts, sent 
them by a German, Jean D'Arc ; the man himself did not 
come to Jerusalem, but after all, we have heard of him 
F a t  he was a Gentile, who did not understand Hebrew, 
and therefore did not come himself; but we have re- 
ceived letters, that a Jew who was converted to Christianity 
will come to Jerusalem, and prove that the Messiah is come. 

I. I am going to Jerusalem. 
, Jehiel. Sir, none will be converted, for we are scattered 
now more than 1700 years among all the nations, perse- 
cuted and despised, our holy city destroyed, and 1700 
years are past in constant and continual trial by the 
f3entiles to persuade Jews that Jesus was the Messiah; 
but 1700 yeam are past, and we finqly disbelieve i+ 
Jesus did perform miracles, it cann~t  be denied, but we 
know what Moses said, " If there arise among you a 
prophet, or a dreamer of dreams, and giveth thee a 'sign 
or a wopder, and the sign or the wonder come to ass 
nhereaf he spake unto t,heg, saying, Let us go after o b r  
gods, which thou hast not known, and let us serve them; 
thou shalt ,not hearken unto the words of that prophet 
or that dreamer; for the Lord your God proveth you, to 
know whether ye love the Lord your God, with all your 
heart, and with all your soul ; and that propbet, or that 
hanper of dreams, shall be put to death, because he hath 
spoken to turn you away from the Lord your God." 
(,TW began to weep.) And Jesus of Nazareth was gut 
$p death (this he said with the highest animation) by our 
forefathers justly, ~ i t h  all his wonders avd signs, 

.E Jesus was not j,ustlyput to death, for he did wonders 
)Ird signs, apd did not say, " Let us go after other gods:' 
- g ~  the contrary, he taught us to address ourselves in our 
prayers, to Jehovah ; " Our Father which art h heaven, 



hallowed be" (nbt the name ofother gods,) bat " halllowed 
be.thy name, thy kingdom come." H e  himself liRed up 
his eyes unto him. Jesus of Nazareth was put to death ; 
he wae cut off, but not for himself; he was cut ofF out of 
the land of the living, for the transgression of the people 
of Israel. Jesus of Nazareth was that prophet of whom 
Moses said, " I will raise them up a prophet, from among 
'their brethren, like unto thee, and will put my words in 
his mouth." 

Jerhiel. T o  whom was the Messiah promised? 
I. T o  Israel. 
Jeihid. What have the Gentiles to do with h i  ? 
I. cr Gentiles shall come to hi light, and kings to the 

brightness of his rising!" And in him shall all the 
fmilies of the earth be blemed." 

Jehiel. You have no proof that he is come. 
I. cc The sceptre shall not depart fiom Judah, nor a 

lawgiver from between his feet, until Shiloh come, and 
unto 'him shall be the gathering of the people." Geneais 
xlix. 10. 

Jehiel. But where may you find that he wan God f 
I. " Unto us a chid is born, unto us a son ia given, 

and the government shall be upon his shoulder ; and his 
name shall be called, Wonderful, Counsellor, the Mighty 
God, the Everlasting Father, the Prince of Peace:' 
Isaiah ix. 6. 

Jehiel. At what time did Isaiah write that prophecy ? 
I. In the time of Ahaz. @ 

Jehiel. (With a sigh.) That time was a time of tribuIa- 
tion for the holy people. Ahaa was a wicked man. The 
holy one (blessed be his name) sent his great prophet 
Isaiah, to comfort his people, to say that it was true that 
Ahp waa a bad man. But unto us a chid is born, (the c h i )  
unto us a Just one is given, (Hezekiah) ; for 13 is never 
mid of a bad man, and we may therefore translate 13, (son) . a Just, (Hemkiah) is given us, and the government a h d  
be upon his shoulders, and the Wonderful, the CotmeIlor, 



tboMighty God, the Everlasting Father d h i e  nnme, ' 

the Prince of Peace. 
1. It  is trne that this propheoy waa given to I d  

in r time of tribulation ; but it is a fa&, that the propkt 
elid always comfort his people in all their troubles, with the 
happy time of Meseiah ; and, aocording to the conetRlCtion 
of the Hebrew language, that veree ought, after ybur 
transletion, to be placed in thie manner, $N F* D ~ $ V  SW IDV? NlPl ly D N  $133. he oldtst 
translators translate it ar we do. 13 signilks nothing 
else than Son, for Ishmael was not reckoned among the 
Just, and we meet with the expression 13, in W e &  
xvi. 11. (I gave this answer after I had looked out for it, 
fot I h m  always the Dictionary and Concordance befort 
me.) 

Jehiel. What do you think that Jesus was. 
I. He was the Son of the living God. 
Jehiel. David is likewise called the Son of Qod. 

'' Thou art my Son, today (from the time that i have 
anointed thee as king) have I begotten thee." 

I. This is said of the M e s a ,  which proves Psalm 
ii. 1% " Kiss the Son lest he be angry, &c." where it is 
said, that all are blessed who trust in hi, and to ttvst in 
David would be idolatry. 

Jehiel. 13 1PV3 must be translated, A ~ I  yourself with 
purity (righteousness) ; for 73 signifies in Chaldee, only 
Lord. I replied, that we often meet with Chaldee ex- 
pressions in the Psalms, even in Jeremiah, and if it should 
be translated, " Arm yourself," it ought to be in Hithpael. 
But I might have answered a great deal better; first, 
I might have proved that 73 is Hebrew from m3, and 
we 'meet with the expression, Proverbe xxxi. 2, '' What 
my son, and what the son of my womb t" where eon is 
called '13. 

Jehiel. Does Jesus judge among the nations, and re- 
buke many people; have they beatell their mords hto 
plough-shares ? ' - 



1. That thne win come: .but he was first to d k r i  
Isaiah liii. But he shall come, he will come, and will mat 

They shall first look on him whom they b v e  
pierced, a d  mourn. 

Vedqva, the chancellor of the Englieh Consul, listened 
awhile *to o w  arguments, for my room is close to hia, 
Z have baught a Mebrew Spanish Dictionary, with Hebrew 
t$mradcm, which I send you; you may perhaps make a 
present of it to the Seminary at Sbmsted. +. 16.-I enbered the synagogue, and left the janimy 
outside. The whole congregation of my brethren mose, 
and the y o q  merchant M., a relation of Dr. M., who is 
Vice-Presideet of the rynagogue, (for Tilchi, hie uncle, is 
President, D379) gave me a seat. He told me tbat Tikhi 
himself was not quite well; otherwise, he would have come 
himself to the synagogue to receive me. I observed there 
more devotion and order, than in the synagogues in Ger- 
many and Europe. They oared m e  their prayer-books 
to look into ; they uae the Spanish rite. The boys kiseed 
my hand. M. went with me a quarter of an hoar &r- 
yardv, to the other synagogue, where I was received in the 
~srpe manner qs the 6r4t. Their synagogues *re built 
600 years ago, 

f asked the young merchant M. whetber I might be 
permitted to approach the Sepher Thora, and read some- 
W i g  in it. He told me that we muet wait till the greater 
part of the Jews had lefc the synagogue. After the worship 
ww over, every one of the Jews shook hands with me. 
f asked them whether they would permit me to approach 
their sanctuary, and see their Sepher Thora. Every 
of them consented to it, We opened the sanctuary, a d  
they took oat the Thora, and I read in it. I said, This 
word ougk to be read day and night, for it is the word 
of God which he gave by Moses upon the mount Sinaii 
under thunders a d  lightnings ; and we ought to be 
thankful to t k  Jews that they have preserved this lawr 
and even eounhd the letters, in order tbat we pay be sure 



it is the same word. which was given to Mows upon- the 
holy mount. 

My speech. was half in Italian, and half in Hebrew, 
and sometimea in Arabic. They all applauded me for 
what I said. Mr. S., a Jewish broker, mnt for me. 
Mr. Lee had demibed Mr. 5. as a very stSnecked Jew, 
and so I found him. j 

Mr. S. You act very justly and dirreecly; that Jm 
argue only with men of understanding--He had in 
hand the Psalms of David; I showed him the xxid 
Psalm. 

Mr. S, Why do you shuw me this PealntO 
I. It speaks of the Mmsiah. 
Mr. S. I tell you it apeake of Solomon. 
I. Solomon was never in such trouble.that he bad 

pason to exclaim, '' My Iiord, 8r.a." 
. Mr. S. Our Messiah never dies. 
I. (in Hebrew) He shall be cut off out of the land of 

the living." 
Mr. S. This is Meesiah, the son of Epbaim. 

, I, The Messiah, son of Ephraim, is not mentioned in 
the holy writ. Other Jews entered the mom, md Mr. fa. 
therefore broke off. He gave me some account of the 
Jews at Salonichi, and described those Jews as the meet 
learned of the Egat. He told me that there are Ptillsomq 
Jews at Salonichi, of the sect of Shabathai Zebi, especially 
two merchants, by name Molcho and Kord~, who out- 
wardly profess MahomedaTJsm, but they never intennarry 
with Mahomedans ; he told me, that my arguments may 
convince the understandings of some, but the heart c& 
only be converted by G o L a  truth, in which I agreed 
with him.. 

Cesapa, the banker, invited me to dinner; I a&: he 
introduced me to his two wives, to his old ~mcle, H h  
Cesana, and to' Signor Marco, from Leghon. M- 
'~esana said, that the kth chapter of Isaiah Bpeako abo4 
the Memiah : 1 agreed, sad showed him the Wd,9nd said 



to hi that chaptdr likewise speaks of hi,  and Gen. *, 
by which it is clear that Messiah is come. 

Moses. What is the object of those English gentlemen 
in thus having published the rllvtn nyl3 (the New 
Testament) ? 
I. T o  make the Jews acquainted with the principb of 

Christianity. Many Jews have read it, and have either 
been convinced by it, or have stated their objections to it, 
as for instance, David Levi on the Prophecies. 

Moses and J" Marco. Have those Jews not been 
punished who have written their objections against it ? - 

I. On the contrary, Chrietians are pleased to observe 
such an enquiring spirit among the Jews. 

Moses. I shall read the New Testament. 
: i. I will give you one. 

I gave New Testaments gratia ; 1. T o  Cesana ; 8. T o  
his uncle ; 3. T o  Isaac Cesana; 4. T o  Marco, from Leg- 
horn ; and two other Jews. 

? h e  Jewe at Alexandria are, according to Mesars. 
Glador's and Lee's testimonial, the most honest in the 
Levant. They are expecting the Messiah. I do not go 
t6 Cairo, but to Syria. 

Reuben came to me and argued ; he brought forth the 
amal objections : he introduced me to a Rabbi from Pales- 
a e ,  who is to recommend me to the Jews in Saphet. His 
fiame is Masel Toph. 

I lodge, as you know, with the British Consul, dose to 
the room of Signor Vedova, the chancellor of the Consul, 
a young gentleman who speaks Italian, French, English, 
Spanish, German, and Latin, one of the most amiable 
young gentlemen, and very zealous to promote every good 
cause. The Consul Lee leaves all to his charge, for he is 
conaidered as a most excellent lawyer. Bear it in mind, 
and tell Mr. B. of it. The Consul-General Salt would 
give' you the best information about him : he is his fiend. 
2. salute,' with the most affectionate love, all my friends in 
E@hind, Mr. and M;S. B. and children, and the Rev. 
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h w i a  Way. , The Cod-Genvral  Salt has.prox&ed 
t o  write a long letter to you about me. I 

I am, your's, &c. 
JOSEPH ,Wow. , 

I : 

Cairn, @t, !27, 1821, in the British CcMeukrtq. , 
blg dear Patron, . )  

You will have received my le-a written to you w b p  
at Alexandria; 0 that I could be&'my letter with 9 
*glad tidings, that Jesus i s  bepome the croyl of glory t~ 
Israel ! On the 2lst of September, 1 left the houee of Ma 
Lee, the British Consul, provided with letters of iq@odup 
tion from My. Salt, Mr. Lee, Mr. Anastaaio, and the D- 
Consul, for Mr. Apelin, Mr. Santini, the chanaellor o£ Mr. 
Sal$, a d  the principal Jews, G. M. (relatives of tbe two M.'o 
a t  Alexandria), the Jewish rabbi, J. A,, the Jew, M. C, the 
Jew A,, the Jewish rabbi C., and the sctivano, I. He,,# 
Cairo. I embarked upon the canal at Alexandria, in t&e 
ampany of my German servant, Francis, and M a h o d  
Effendi, formerly called Mr. English, fiom Boston, ip 
America, an officer in the army of the Pasha. Wheq we 
rived at Mahmudia, we took another boat for Cairo. Y p  
had scarcely entered our second boat, when the offioera of 
the custom house desired a bakhshish (present) horn pa; 
they ordered us to leave the boat, and go to another. 
I said to those publicans, sitting at the repipt af qtnsr,  
that I was a friend of the English Consul, and that I was 
determined to write to him, if they insisted upon our 
entering another boat; this had effect ; we proceeded 
-our journey without farther objection. Mahomed EEepdi, 
tonce Mr. English,) soon gave me his confidence, by telling 
me -the history of his turning to Mahornedanism from 
principle ; he is a gentleman, twenty-seven years of we, b- 
at Boston, in America. As a young man, seventeen ye- of 
age, he entered a college in America, where he read the 
writings of Voltaire, and became a complete infiqel, but 
thirsting after truth, he read the Old and New Testwem(s, 



~ i m h s p p i l y ,  hawevet, %ether with tht -8 &f& 
Gterman Neologists, for hstance, Eichorn, Semler, a d  
Leasing. Hence he sa+v that Voltaire waa not sincere in 
hie citations, andahe became a Christian in sentiment; but 

, after a farther enquiry into the truth of Christianity, he 
formed. far himaelf the Mowing system 1-' The system 
of original Christianity promulgated by Christ and his 
dpetles, was $imply this: "hat Jesus of Nazareth was the 
peraomge prd&d.:by thd Old Testament pfophets, ar 
the Messiah: and to prove this to the Jews, they appeal 
to the predictions o t  a M&siah, recorded in the Old Tes- 
tament. They neither p&nded to alter or abrogate the 
law ur the prophets, but weie always strictly Jews in thek 
d g h n  and opinions, excepting that they denounced and 
&ouraged the extreme attachment whiih the Jewa of 
&ir time bore to the tiaditions of the elders, which Jest& 
insisted were,'in many instances; a corruption of the law5 
&.it ia clear from the book of Acts, that they added no 
slew article to  the Jewish creed, except that Jesus waa the 
.Messiah. In consistency with this we find, that the ohumh 
oP Jewish Christians, established by Peter and James, 
xmited with their Jewish brethren in the service of the 
.synagogue and the worship of the temple, and that the 
ahruch of the Gentiles founded bylPau1, as it appea~s 

. f h m  his Epistles, were taught by him many additional 
,doctrines, which the Jewish Christian Church did not aL 
howledge, but to which Pad endeavoured to convert t h m  
in his Epistles to the Hebrews, which were addressed 
to tbe Jewieh Christians. It  appears further from &e 
~ N c w  Testament, that the Jewish Christian church of Je- 
mealem opposed these additional articles of Paul's creed, 

- md endeavoured to his followers, that Paul was 
Scdching an heretical doctrine, as is evident from the 
EpCetle .to the Galatians, those to the Corinthiane, and from 
many other passages in his Epistles, wherein Paul en- 
&a& to prevent his own converts from being persuaded 

s by these Jewish Christians, to abandon the doctrine he 



had taught them. In eonsequence - of Paul-'8 hi& 
*ached a doch.ipe nbt conformable to that of the J* 
ish church, Paul, on his last visit. to dentadem, was in+ 
%med by dames, the bighop of Jemsalem; that he q 
held in suspicion, and disliked by the Jewiah Christians, 
this dislike was never removed; for ecd&ticnl' hista- 
rians testify, that the church of the N-nes, ,or the 
Jewish Christians, alwayr rejected the Epistles of pad, 
and denied his apostolital authority.. - In con&matdon qf 
'this view of primitive Christians, I (Mahomed Efikndo 
refer to Toland's Nazsrknus, and to ~em1er;'s Paraphta* 
of -the Epistle to the Glllatians, to the work called Cle- 
mentinus, preserved'in Cotelerius's Patres Apostolici, and 
to an epistle in that.work, ascribed to Peter, in which 
Teter announcks Paul as an innovator.' These are Mr. 
Mahomed Effendi's own words, which I wrote down $ 
'the boat, while he had the kindness to dictate t~ me. 

I ri$lied, That 2 Paul was united with true beuevers of 
the Jewish Christiahs, is clearly seen by Gal, ii. 9, for 
Janies, Cephas, and ;fohn, who seemed tg be pillara. of 
that church, gave the right hatd of fellowship to him and 
Barnabas ; amd that Peter taught the same doetrine which 
, h u l  did; is clear by Acts.xv. 9, 10, Peter rose up, and 
taught that the Lord. "put no diierence between t ~ s  aod 
them, purifying their hearts by faith, and wodd not that 
they should tempt God to put a yoke upon the neck of 
the disciples, which neither their forefathers nor they were 
able to bear." And thus Paul, indeed, was right to with- 
d n d  him to the face, when he dissembled. . . 

Mr. Mahomed Effendi desired eo be in correspohdence 
with me, which I hope he may be, for he show8 great 
atindour, and the sincerity of hio turning to Mahomed ia 
nut to be doubted. 'He has written a defence of, Mahcl- 
medanism, which is in the possession'of Mr. Salt, and he 
has toldme, that I may write to Mr. Salt, at Alexandria, 
to give it to me, and that he is ready to renounce &&tho- 
medaniam, if I can refute that work. I tbld him that he 



&pull nqt wait for my refutation, bvt that he ehuuld 
ww the LQrd for light from on h i ,  I &sired him, 
.a&r, $is having given me his view of Christkqity, to give 

further, v o u n t s  of his turning to, the creed of M* 
h ~ p &  He replied, that afcer he had read Bishop Marsh . . 
ypon the Four Gospels, (an Appendix to Marsh's M i c h ~  
I%) he was pqsuaded that the Four Goepels were cor- 
~ t e d , ,  and that they are a compilation of lost documents j 
a,nd that the Gospels are not authentic. L interrupted 
him, and told him that Bishop Marsh h i s e l f  seemed to 
'have altered his sentiments upon that subject ; for, when 
I was at Cambridge, he (Dr. Marsh) preached twelve 
sermons on the authenticity of the New Testament. . 

Mahomed Effendi continued ;-The Gospel of Mat- 
$hew n9 longer exists in the language in which it was 
originally written, as asserted by Papias. Matthew tells 
facts, which no Jew would have told. I interrupted hi 
again, and said, 1 who am a Jew, am persuaded that none 
%ut a Jew could have written the Gospel of Matthew. , 

Mahomed Effendi continued; In Acts vii. 16, is a ma- 
nifest error, for Abraham bought not the field from Ha- 
mor, but from Ephron, and Stephen confuses the field 
which Jacob bought; (Gen. xxxiii. 19.) I said to him, 
*'O Lord, this should persuade us of the truth of $he 

, Gospel, foi this either shows Stephen's ignorance, and 
that he was not one of the learned ones; or that he, full 
of the Holy Ghost, did mind neither time nor place, and 
tried, only tried to persuade the Jews, that "This is he 
that was in the church in the wilderness, with the angel 
which spake to him in the mount Sinai." And farther, 
this may be a mistake of those who copied it. But those 
mistakes of chronology ought not to induce us to reject 
'' the mystery of godliness ; God manifest in the flesh." - 

Mahomed Effendi continued ;-I read the Koran, I was 
persuaded that it was the Pentateuch accommodated to 
the Gentile, and 1 embraced Islamism. I confessed to 

- him candidly, that 1 was not able to bring forth ar- 



gttmants agsiart .thb Koran, fbr I had not yet read the 
whole of it, but I would do so on my arrival st Cake, 
togacber with his book about Islamism. I made to that 
unfortumte but sincerre, and condced renegado of tbe 
=st hdy religion of Chriet, a present of Soott's And 
m&r to Ccooll, which he (Mr. Mahomed E&n&) after 
he had read it through in one day, acknowledged to be 
the most acute book he ever read on the subject. f like- 
wise presented hi with Beveridge's Private Thoughts, 
at~d lent him the memoir of my dear Henry Martin. He 
desires to wad Maracci's Rehtatim, which he hae not 
yet beerr able to get. I desired him to read Beveridge'ta 
Yiews of Mshwdanism, in his Private Thoughts ; he 
BiJ it ipatantly, and dictated to me the following reply to 
Beveridge'e Views of Mahomedanism :-. 
. Beveridge says, " The next reLgion that hath the most 
suaages and votes on its side, is the Mahomedan religion, 
so called from one Mahomet, who, about a thousand 
years ago, by the assistance of one Sergius, a Nestorian 
monk, compiled a book in the Arabic tongue, which he 
4 e d  Alcaran.". 

p l d w d  Efedi. Sergius waa dead, which is proved 
by Sale; moreover, though the Coraish, who were op- 
pbed t~ Nahomed, repeatedly charged him that he was 
assisted by otber men, for they knew that he was an illi- 
,terate ma% they never cauld show who thst person was, 
.so they were obliged to say, that he was assisted by tlie 
,devil ; to which Mahomed replied, T& cannot be true, 
it is not the purpose of the devil to teach men to wor- 
ship and servc God, and work righteousness, which ia the 
,whole Jrift of the Koran. 

"As there are xhany things consonant, so there are 
w y  things dissonant to the natural light that is implanted 
in. me ; as +at God, &c. &c." (See Beveridge's Private 
.Thoughts, p. 1.) 
, Ma$omed Effendi ~eplied, In that chapter, God refers 
to the present miserable condition 'of mm, and shows 
,&at be +d not originally creak him miserable ; and in 

L 



pmdf af hie geed .disposition toward men, he a+ ta 
the exeellent things he created, and has done in his be- 
half; b r  instance, the two most excellent fib, & $g 
tmd the olive ; what he did in mount Sinai, in gikkg .the 
law to the I s r a e l i ,  and the religion he anoiendy egtab- 
K6hd at the temple at Mecca, the tenito ry of security, 
by means of Abraham a i d  Ishmael. 

That Salomon discohreed with bkda and de- &. 
&c.' (Beveridge.) 

M a h m d  Efmdo'. 1. T h w  is nothing iaaesible L 
this, nor is it any objection to a book being a divine .re- 
velation, that % rehtee mmethhg imprcibable, kt n6t 
bnposaible. This is alhrwed and argued by Jew6 and 
Ohristians themselves, whose sacred books contraih mhng 
things improbable, but not impossible. 2. Sdomon, who 
is related to have been endued with moat excellent know- 
ledge and wisdom, might have had conferred upon Bim a 
knowledge of the sounds and actiona, employed by the 
higher order8 of animals, to express their senti-ta a ~ d  
Teehgs, and might have had superior spirits subjeated & 
his will, by the grant of God. 3. I t  is ailinned by trac 
dition, that Sulomon had this knowledge and power, and 
no man is able to prove the cantery. 

I confined myself for the present moment to re- the 
answer to the last proposition of Beveridge. I said thus; 
11 admit entirely, 1. That there is nothhg irnpoesibk in 
this, &c. 2. I admit that Solomon, who ie related to 
;have been endued with the most excellent kwwledge, 
might have had conferred upon him, &c. I sdmitr, 8. 
That it is.60 affirmed by tradition, namely, of the Tdrrpld ; 
but lastly, to your proposition, That no man is able to 
prove the contrary, 1 tell yon that I osn, abk $0 the 
contrary in the following manner: Although M a k d  
has taken that saying, as you yourself admit, fmm tBre 
Talmud, which is a book full of fables, that saying with 
respect to Solomon, might, notwithstanding all tl+ be 
true, and an inspired book might receive into ite pages, 
sayings and stories from an uninspired book. But no 



w r~ to ~e a~ r &in wigin * 
pdllutrs it6 p g e ~  with a tde w&ab sp~mg out c$ a &he 
hteipwtatiim of sCWitural teat. The tabbk 8aiw 
damiwd I K i n g e  iv. 33, where ib wee said, 6 He #peke 
d s o  of W e ,  tad of fowh, and of cmping thiiga, and 
d fiahea." The T h u d  trmslrtcd thie text, He speke 
rJeo d t h  Mcetg and wfth fowle, &c." by which & ie eke, 
* k t  ahb brpdi- is falee and abwd,  *Rd thm the fal& J of 
r b  Konn ia prc~~ed. lIZaBomed Effe~di Mushed, and sat4 
.tbnt he had sphn momease in hwing eaid that Mahamed 
ltaok that t d i t b b  from the Telmud; he received St by 
ldivise inspir&m, a d  trtbe tradition iteelf waa nst only to 
.be h d  m the Tahd, but in other Chriehn writers of 
ltBe Ea* 

J. Bc#mwed &om the Talmud. I Bsre eeen, when s 
member of the Catblic cburch, baw mu& Chriatisna 
Ibrw taken h bms. I win not detain you with the 
amver of Mahomed Wen&, to the ather propositians of 
, m d g g  I rill l w e  it for anopber thne, hr the Jkws 
a m  the drief object of my p i I g r ' i  upon ear&, asrd 
-beaome daily a~ore so; I haste, therefiore, to give you 
~ o a t ~ ~ b 0 0 ~ 1 t a O E f h e m ~  h t  ImwtQell you whstIaaid 
lastly to that sincere apostate ; ' Dear MalPaged E&ndi, 
I m a Jew, snd .Ilei*g acquainted with Christ, 1 know 
ah&* snmy *the b t i l e e  hare e9peFieaced by having 
bendver l emeh i ldmofaod .  Oh! thatIoouMem- 
brace you again aa a brother in Christ Jesas our Lord, 
eur Redeemer, aur Gtdl above d Messed for ever ! Burely, 

lsve you 5 but G h i &  it h who enabler me to b r e  you, 
IOentiLo and an aptate from thst name d b h  I &mc, 

sad ha-, there&+ experkxed Bow mighty the g t e  
of &eLordJemais, [wit& h t y ~ 1 ~ e h o v I d ~ 8 m e b h i m  
+ & a U ~ t o h i s g b a d % h e g ~ ~ a e i L h e r s k r m -  
; l a rs  nor ekeps day or .ight. It  ,ia Bue, me. *-- 
- d e  a v q  m a d  in his doia rendatiioPI ; but, pre me l i b  
risa uaobtd to mmmhmrehy tbiqskin $his &rse, ad, 
mbvith&wding talE-row igabaaPaCe,i tre *ire dh& tr3ir 
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6dckct i s  imivme. Why do y o i  drp tb ~ n c i k  sB 
things in the Gospel-as yorl perceive it so.bersutifu1.' He 
desired to be in correspondence with me, and is ready to 
rendunce Mahomedanism, if I can convince him ; he 
fesses, that he perceives I am really impreseed by the 
truth of the Gospel. I began to reed the Gospel .to Ma- 
homedans, who were on the deck of our little Nile-+ 
An officer exclaimed, full of anger, ' Alllab, ula illah AL 
lah ! (There is God, and but one God !) and. continued 
ta exclaim, ' A n d  Islam Alraaul,' (I @s the doc* 
of the prophet) I shut the Gospel, and began to talk with 
him on other subjects. The rest of the .Arabs present, 
were quite passive. Mahomed' E h t l i - t d d  me, that he 
never in his life was so much alarmed, as when he heard 
the Turk make the prdfesmon of his fd&, fm he thought 
he would have cast me into the Nile. I 

Sept. 24, 1821 .-We arrived at four o'clock in the a& 
ternoon, at Pulaka, near Cairo. I put my trunk8 with 
Bibles, and my baggage upon camels ; Mahomed Effendi 
arranged the whole matter for me, and we sat upon 
asses. All the ~ o a d s  were filled with osnrels. " Tke  muL 
titude of camels shall cover my Jerusalem, dromedaries 
of Midian and Ephah." . 

I am now in that very Egypt, where my ancestors nere 
afEicted. I am in this very Egypt, wlmnce God aabd 
his beloved Son, when they were dead which nought the 
young child's life. 

Mr. Santini, the chancellor of Mr. Salt, for whom Mr. 
Salt gave me a letter, received me very kindly, and gade 
me, according to the request of Mr. Salt, the same room 
in the Consulate, whioh; according to Mr. O ~ m a n ' ~  ac- 
.count, Mr. Jowett o c c u ~  an hia arrival. Mr. S. intro- 
- duced me the next day to Mr. haelin, yho toldlme, W t  
the Jews at Cairo are top Sgnbmat, too superratitio~~, an8 
too obstinate, t o  hBk wi th  me on the ab jec t ld  Cbris, 
tianity ; but the L o d s  dtmghts cae not aa , m d s  
thoughts ; the Lord is1 he who govern the heart. L 



, ~he.Lq:d, lqquSfit $he poop and ,the taobes .,from tb. 
&-to the rnqnn&, to his only bewtten Son, tsibesr, 
that Sblesseb are the poor in qirit. ,In ow word; thef 
h o w ,  of. Mr. Salt is full of Jewa of the, first respectability 
and learning, who talk w i t h  me about the impartant doc- 
*e, ,that Jesus is the Chriqt. On our leaving Mr. As- 
wbn, Mr, Smtinirand I met with the respectable Jew, 
G. M. Mr. $antini, the chancellor, int~odnced me to hizn, 
I delivered t~ him the lettel; of his brother, at Alexiin: 
h is .  G. ~ . ' ~ m m i s e d  to introduce me both to the' Rab- 
binist Jew~, lyrdeto the Cwaites. 

$qt .  27, 1821.-I was introduced by the Jew G. M. 
to the respectable Je* M. fiorn Ragysa, whose account$ 
of the Jews a t  Ragusa, were the same which Lucenqa, 
at Malts, bad given me. T o  the Jew, Mr. M. C., who 
seems to be selfish, and to the Jew, M. B., and other 
Jewsj I gave Old and New Testaments in H.ehrew, Trer 
mellius's Catechism, and tracts. Having no courage to ask 
money from Jews, I gave to them without money .and 
without price, and by these above-mentioned Jewa, I wae 
introduced into their synagogues.. They were just cele 
bating their Rmh-Hashshana (beginning of the year ;) 
and they gave me the first seat, near the president of one 
of tbe synagogues, whoae name is Mr. A. He is a rich 
young gentleman, who has been a long time in France. 
Mr. E. H. H., who had received a letter about me 
from his father, touched his' head, and did swear that he 
would give me letters of introduction for Rabbi J. A. from 
Paland., who is returned from Cqiro to Jerusalem. This 
manqer of swearing, explains the words of our Lord, 
Matt. v. 36, "Neither shalt thou swear by thy head." 
When I entered the synagogue, the ladies left their seats, 
apd entered the synagogue where the gentlemen were 
'assembled, out of curiosity to see me. 
' , Sept. 27, 1821.-I went again to another synagome 
.at Cairo, (for there are ten synagogues there) after the 
worship was,Rver. I dined with the Jew, E. H! I., and 

- 



M. 'O. introduced me to the first h i h - p ~ t  bl thkC8- 
d i t e  Jews, and to a e i r  pesident; there a*, dccMmg 
to the calculation of the high-priest, 159 families at Cairo.' 
Surely, the ancegtors of t h e e  Caraites s e h  fiat to have 
beeh guiltj of the Mood of our Sadbar. 

f shall always regret, that I was introduced to them by 
theik deadly foes, the tabbinists, or tallnudist Jews; for 
while the good-natured high-priest of the Carahes and 
their president were busied in exhibiting towards me and 
their deadly foes, all the honout imaginable, by present- 
ing to us fruits from mount Sinai, and while the high- 
priest of the Caraites repeatedly observed to me and hie 
deadly foes, Tnk4 WvN 9 3 3  1353; W e  are an childreti 
of one ihther,' the rabbinist Jews, who introduced me t6 
these amiable Caraites, tried to prejudice d, in the Italian 
tongue, @nst them. Dear Caraites ; hold-hat the word 
of God! you will be finally redeemed of the Lord ! Ameri: 
I showed, visibly, my disapprobation of this double-ditdtd 
conduct of the rabbhists. The Caralte high-priest dhd 
their president then went with us to their synagegue, Init 
we were obliged to leave our .hoes outside the pagv 
which they keep very clean indeed, and I my& *ud 
liged to leave my boots at the gate. They ehowed me th&' 
Torah, and another xhaxruscript 146 years old, writteh 
with golden letters at the beginning of every c h a p ,  t$ 
the manner the Turks used to write their Koran. shiiB 
go again to the Caraites, accompanied by the dragoman 
of the Cdnsul. ; . I  

I have been introdneed ta the chakam (Wise) M., 6 
ie  Arst high-priest of all the J e m  at Cairo, and who has 
the same power over the Jews at Cairo, as the Greek pa- 
triarch has over the Greeks ; he ettles ail worldly $$- 

putes among them. He received me with a kindness which 
I did not expect: he introduced me to his eldest son, 
who lives at Jerusalem, and ia one of the numeroue ~ a b  
bies at Jemsalem, for Jehsalem is at present more the 
seat of learning, thaa it evkr was. Chakam M. told me 



tlPat he,k in c m p d -  vith the,plp$39te J. 1. ,a& 
Alexandria, and with the rabbies at Aleppo and Contitan- 
tinople. I w d e  the obeevatim that the time mat be 
very nigh that Messiah will come. 
M. Do you beliepa in tbe coming, of the Massiah ? 
4 1 aheheuld n@t be a true believer in the 4w and t k  

p~+ts ,  if I did not believe that he will soon crme, and 
that the wnlle of Jerusalem will he built agPio. The Jew8 
cmoaded themoelves round me, and a;rrc)aiazed, in Arab4 
' Tayib 1' (Well !) 
M. Do ~ Q U  not believe that he has already mme ? 
I. I abould not be a tnle believer in the law and tbe 

prophets, if I did nat believe that that very Messiah w b  
wU rro- again, has dmdy arrived, and, accardiog to 
I)egiel, haa been c l  4 but not, for W; and aft# 
he was cut Off, the Prince came and destroyed the c.i@ 
and the eanctuary : J e w  Chrisf was that Me+ .who 
was cut off. ( I  began to recite in Hekew,) "He was 
weuns2ed for oar qanllg~eeaioxm, and he was. bcuiaed for 
oaam iniquities," after thia the Ramsqr came and dtstrojd 
the city and the ranrrtuq. 

M. I like to eonveree with yon, for you are a man of 
talent. I t  ie We, thp time in which Messiah aught to 
have appeared, is +ed ; anany are, therefore, of the 
opinion h t  Shabathai Zebi m w  Memiah Ben Joseph,' 
and he was to be W d .  
I. First, Shabathai Zebi arrived a long time after the 

areeke fixed by Daniel. Secondly, The Bdeasieb is de- 
eeribed as a Just One, upon whom the Spirit of the Lard 
&odd reat, the Spirit of wisdom and undmndia@k &c. 
This cannot be spplied to Shabathai h b i ,  for tbe.srrhole 
wr ld  know he turned Turk. 

I wan exceedingly touched when the &st high-priest qf 
Cairo asked me whether he might taLe tbe liberty ~f 
d b g  on nx h the consulate. I replied, ,that his visit 
ororrld ofibrd me the @Ftateet pleasure upon earth. & 



told nw, be A d d  &.very glad if I &M atted fib 
mon, which I did. 

Mr. E. J. H., mrivano to hie highness, Messra M. C 
and M. .$$,pegociants, then went with meto MP. 6. F., a 
Jew, who/Slq,property to the amount of lR,00(3 piadma, 
4wo wives,, 'f ornamented (as they expressed themselves) 
like two prjwesses," and children ; many Jews crowded 
in his house to see me, and to hear me expound the pro- 
phets from the Hebrew into Italian, and the psalters fwm 
the Arabic into Italian. Rabbi S. Wilna, a young vie- 
rabbi, from Jerusalem, who is also an engraver upon 
rfege, a very amiable young gehtleman, talked with me in 
Polish German. He waa reading the Old Testament. 

1. This book affords us true wisdom and eo~wgZa&n, 
if weread it with prayer and devotion, and a teaah* 
epirit. 

&bbi S. Do you believe in this word ? 
I. With all my heart. 
&bbi S. I will tell you a mashal (parable). Once t h e  

wap a great king: that Icing had a son who loved him very 
much, and obeyed him in every thing, and presented one 
day Swo rings to his father, with which the lung was 
very much delighted ; but the king had Umwke a servaat 
who loved hhn also, and made him a present of one ring : 
the king was pleased with the a&ction of his serveott 

' but he observed, I perceive, notwithstanding dl tlris, the 
M e m n a  between a servant and a son ; my son presented 
to me two rings, my servant, on the contrary, only one 
ring. We Jews are that eon of the king ; we present k, 

Hakadoeh Baruch Hu, (to the Holy One, blessed be He,) 
two rings, i. e. our feith in the T h o d ,  and our fidrth in 
the Talmud, but you Christians are that aervant, and .pea 
present to hi only the M e f  in the OM Tmtamnt, d 
*jwt the Talmud. 'i 
I. The Thonh say8 to us expressly, 5Ne s h d  neL srda 

unto. tht! word which I command you, neither d u d  yc di- 



frm it;' &an, t h i . ~ l ~ ~  a t - W d  dre not' 
rdbwed to believe in the Tahnud. I I .  L - 
. IPIQlAR I am but a p ~ w  lrdnafar, aad eumeqmatly 

aamot .enter into dintea ; but I wi l l  gire! ykb !(God wil- 
h g )  c letter of necommendation fa rabbi P&rr W., whe 
one of the most learned men a t  Jendem, awl wht~ was ri 
pupa of the late nbbi Edias Whof bleeaed -bt)r. I 
wil l  abo give you a letter to rabbi S., whe4e 'LlOf only d 
~~, but l i k d  h o r n  the pow -U;' they , 

boah mare able to dispute with you than inyeel$ d witl 
be ready to w e  with you as 10% aa you pleree. I *  

I was very m d  touched by hia sinterity, a d .  b g a e  M 
talk-upon o h r  eplrjects. Me promised to g i ~ ~  me'a worn 
im hia kouae, om my anivdat Jerueale~~. I I pwented Em 
with a Hehew B i b s  a H e k w  Ndw Tes&m&t,.and a 
Hebrew PsdW, not h a k g  the courage to aek 8lbnbp 
fman k s  kr the Biblee. 
. [Here followe a Kst of &spectable J8w8 40 whom MhW, 
epve OM and New TerbneW and Traeta gqat5e.f 

T o  tlae patriarch of the Cop&, to wJwmiIma in- 
duced by h e  dragoaunt of ' the Cearul,. d who1 woeirrtel 
me very kindly, I gate two Axabie New Z b t u z ~ a  
and rme to hie secretary. ' I placed two Gttseaiae Bikh 
and ten Arabic Testaments i m  the bands oS the mlpe mug 

whom Mr. Joweot employed to aell Biblag f Bb%reqgbt 
me fire dollare a d  eight pk t res  EQlr them, [ . .  

&pt. $39, 18521.-I attendsd the semn of the hi& 
priest M. ; Rabbi M.9 J. N., banker to the P b 5  5, R, 
urtl A, called tBe prince8 of ttrerJews+at Cairo, and tbicee 
tabbies horn J e d e m  arode, when I enbered the s p e ~  
s o p ,  and made tbeir k, nhieh I refurnedr %.The 
nliJ3i .M. gave m e  the IWb in mp4mnd, lrad .sbowd ~e 
$he t cprc~hrn  w W r  he was to preach, it was 2-&am. H. 
7-El. The rabbi thein mohted'the pulpit, and d d  with 
mlmd,woice, that be aho& speak the h b i u  h d  SpdR& 
. s r y J m W f i  om nby accou&i r They gave rre a s@& h 
the midst of the most learned, who interrupted 'the eer- 



mfi'al &dr dB& by wperting his words, rvad l@ rt* : 
claiming, ' Tayib I Tayib P (Well, wdl I) 1 waa no& dh 

m d a d d  mcb, iim tho b b ' i  and S p d h  wem a - 
~tmteraM'lHe'trrew, W i r d r ,  Spanish, and Arabia Afier 
ttre sremnaii aMs arer, thep explaiaed b ma dm wbole d A 

iS. R M  M, d y ,  tiid to recon& the tastenee sf ) 

h e  .Wm& h a t  nobody should dare to say that Da* : 
had &tidy wi th  the tent of the Thomh, which elrp;reoPlj. 
te2le ue, that David hw s h e d ,  It wae n&waw. Aftsr 
tha ~ r m u e n  w a  avet, Bignor 8. F., one of &be pinapd : 
Jews,inMmetoBinePrit&hh; be ahm inrited o h -  
Jew# to Pneat me. The priocipd Jews who dined with us+ 
wm, Mr. N. from Anornay rebbi B, W, v b d b i  at 54 - 
rnsalcmg .nd an engraver, MY. F. h Lwcmo, *be,; 
read in the Gospel the w h l e  night, &I I gave it ts fin. 
He tb tmtel a6 his o m  expenoe, d go aad p B b ~  
euade crther young men to embrace CbMa~, . .adtrLdv,)  
t s  go to hL *el&m~ in London, ~ B Q  are + 
t i d y  a d  profess Christianity. He ia a mqe&&be, t  
gaeient, hch, of a lively banper, ~d gpeaha 1tdfPn)rMrr 
nieh,i and H e h .  H e  has given me the natme@4<WbI~ 
aaty Bafhded Jewa at Leghorn. I wil l  mention to you the? 
&W whd dined et Mr. F.'s., Mr. M. fnwn ~Baguscr S J Q e  
hi6 soae, me of them wisher to go with .me ta dbarc.i, 
edem, Mk P. h m  %gw, H. E. I. sb+sao--to the 
cha. I introdmd to them &r Bi-, tha-n 
eP 6416 Oonml, m Order that lie might be pr&b&@bml 
of obr comereations. The eon of rabbi M. came a&@, 
dinner ~ a o  ovep ; I proved by the p p b c h t h ~  
wts to die, and tkurc+nter into his gloq.  ' ' 'STTS 

#g,t, my l @ l , ~ l  hl~1r13~ & 6 h k d , 6  msng: 
Mr. Base trada, Tra~lellms's a- a a o l v  J; 

~stnmeats ,  ~ n e n g  J m .  Rsbbi7 G&#hjlra r gem&&Wj 
mtventyykara of age, whom I ,to& br my maafer~jll.&ux 
Hdmk, &mi&lli3pairh, U b & v  de*-j 
cdkdon ms d d d ;  tbro I h d -  e $ m n $ y m  
me~b.hm.tyMcl=.framAlararrdria,He- ' ' -If . 



rek &&W, aid . tegteed~ that L~&s&g&Ubm 
tfie'&kd, whiehIdirk. It  woukl leCwdk4fltht A u d  
Wii?tyewddd print the WT-lb &a- 
tchgtit!, && l H & m  ehhta&rs. 1 ?mpe .%O! ~~ 
t?fb wodt nifrb~lf on my hfivol.ac Wat&m.l SE LU* tmt 

bo' gba, by tneana of NPr. Leti, 6 ~ e h w  B i d b m y ,  @* 

plaphed in J&ish~Spa&h, which, the S d & y  bake 
bi. My & m t ,  Ft- &xi $aw ge-daf, J d  &m& 

&g together in thb M e t ,  and  reading^^ - w W d C  
had given thetn. N., a Jew, eeventy ye,*vd qp, aab . 
reads the New Testainent with $tat 6- Wp 
Arsbic master Mmtafh E%bn%i, a NIahmduwlrp pew 
suion, was the mast@ of the ~ e h t  Rmh 
harat. 

O-n, &id dragornitn to &. BB., h o  pnaatsd L 
with Arab33 lettem and pmnh, camposed by B- 
(Sheik Brahim,) ahkh I aed  ta a y  dear ~lrsasr Prolb 
60t b e ,  at h b r i d g e  ; sidxet Ara& mhwdp&, &tin 
to me by MustaiFa Effendi, ia h r  you, and if p a  ahanld 
not wmt it, give it C the S&d&y at Btaded-park. I 
desired Mr. E. I. H. to Prrite a 1eMm to fepll (n Jewhb 
Hebrew &~nrct&, wMch he dM. I wad it te you, ;br 
so kind 8s to lend it to Qe Jews' fhckty. I haw nolrr 
d i b u t e d  m m  than six9 New Testsnwita in Hebra# 
among the Jews. I am sure that the Jews' Eodaty dl 
not be displeased at: my having @en them awe7 grcrtiog 
but indeed, I hate not courage te asL m o w  hm t& 
3-6. The Copt whom I empiey td sell tny BPMee, yes- 
terday soid two He- Bibles to Jewb fieY Mrelve piae- 
tfes. 1 am hot able to send the modef in ahy sther mt8laru 

ner to the Bible Society, than thus :--Yondl be se 
after you ghall acceite the bias ih my w, Jo l fkC to 
the Bible S d e t y  so much as I shall not draw year . 
sccount. F have now wld at Akxandlia 9nd Wuq to 
the m m t  of sitteen,dbllats; &in the$% I rimy $aka& 
e r e e  fb caqiig'lthe t runks from €%Widtar.# MA, 
h dollars ; from Malta to AltxmMa, three d d b ;  at 



Wd,, f i r c n e s  &i&n&s 1 i~ tket c u e t s ~ l d b w y ~ g ~  W r a k *  
I-* $Q. D~otid Dawies, for bringing - them on shore, L 
a~lapssa,(W w~lpt quitefieljtap) qis shdhngc; Dr. Naudi 
paid, like*, -wig for bringing them, opahore & 
W t a  ; a# I gefrft ,b& a d ~ h  to. Rsdo, w g 9 t  of thei 
Bible i k i i  et Wta. For b e g  them upgp cpeh 
h m  Pulska40 (=aim, and st A . i e ~ ~ n &  f h ~  on boyd 
t6 Mr. &ee, t w s  c l o k 8 .  I opt very economical with my, 
meney,. Lhwe aov in my trunk 151 ddkg for 1 liw 
d m y e  in tha house0 of the ,Qquls; where 11 epend bu& 
W. All fbat I, have to spare from my d r y  s h d  be 
I& baek IM yw'with the greatat pleasure,, dth which 
g l ~ ~  do (LB  yo^ pleqe. , I give to my pervant sis dal- 
hrs  a month, and board. He writes down regularly all 
W l. get GE Biblea, slq tbat I shall be gMe to give you a 
jmt tmwunt ; for I have no time to do it myself. Oh, 
that &awn. Pi& and Parsosq w b , ~  I expect rtt Cairp, 
my soon &we ; they know bow to manage tbings bettex 
than 1 do. + 
The gz$st Jew, Joseph Nw hse promised to give me 

b e  of W u c t j a n  for the Jew, Raphsel T., once Can- 
sul-General to the emperor of AWtria, at Aleppo, apd 
mw private \gentle- 4 &st Jew at Tiberiaa. - Tbe 
Ihglieb Co~wdate is o@n full of Jews, who call on me. 
M&omed Effendi called on me ts-das and vas surprised 
to find eo mapy Jews assembled in my* rsom, to cU~,  with 
mu? about that Neaeiah whom he has rejected. - , 

,,My mm~nt ,  is a Roman Cbtholic, but, he reads tJq 
~p~ a d  I pray with him ; I besovgbt him never 
.tq to with wy Catholic mwk about the object of my 
m y ,  wad be very kind towards Jews, 
. Captain C a w , , f r m  Geneve, in eqplnyed hqre. bgi a 
M e @ , ,  of ,wWwh, Mr, Salt is prepicient, to s~p1~t-p &e 

d tbi0 c w t r y  ; he c a w  .op, mg v I ws&,very 
.~~&de$&tcd, 44b ,his vbit, and,we, beoany: friends ,in 
.ebQYt 1~fhithutes; be gives pe ~qnpe: hape -that b ~ , ~ ?  
aoakedmadiseoy the: bfs~y,~f qloses, .I m;lLe 



wekC&llI EDF 8081y &hg: murt be tni& mb-Y 
the ~~. MP. Salt,is the only one at Cairn, among CLe 
Frankq who takes aqy interent in my he bW 
~eaeen of my behg at Cairo. t I 

a Oat. 1. ltMl.-R&bi S. reejdine at Jemdeqm,,.buf 
born in Wilna, called on me; a very adable m i n d e d ;  
I gave him,,a&r the custom of the Eaet, a cup of e; 
Be drank my health, and Paid, ' I wish that y w  may .live 
m y  ~yeers, 4 &dly come back to the tnre feitb.' My. 
e e m %  who was plesent, waa surprised to hear sash 
things. I listened ts him with compaesion. Rabbi S. 
continued ;-' Did you hear of rabbi Simeen Beh JpnBoi O' 
I replied, Ees 3 Solomon replied, ' Do like hint ; he Bia- 
not believe ; therefore do not you bCeve :' I meweed, .I 
am ordered by God to regulate my W afber his 1~9114. 
Rabbi S. told me the story of rabbi Haninya, by w h w  
-&te the world was maintained. 1 did not like bo hrO 
his feelings by ~Zlihg him, that I did not b e h e  w. 
fables, and so pawed it over in silence. ! 

a lZQbbi S. If 1 were to introduce to p u  mmeWy w b  
might coxwince you that you me mow, would pourb. 
-honest e ~ u g h  to ackmwledge it ? , .  

I. What Iarn, 1 aan by God'sgram; b u t I d + e i  
mknowledge that I am beaten by arguqent, if any onet 
-&odd be able to do it; but nobody can root out my ax- 
@ewe' 
Wi S. wqnt to fetch one to silaae me. .While bs 

'utiw gone, 1 kneekd down with my German aemmt, to 
peay for Gsd's ~sisQnce, in the Mowing womb:--0 

a bod,, me not into temptation ; send dawn thy holy t 
'Spirit upon 1314 that I may be ? e d l e d  to -encountRc the, 
.tohjeai&ns sf thst rabbi, if he, ehould come to we, 1 

, ,]lqdreMa Ef%n4i, my h b i c  m W r ,  c+db~d:to,c~19vemp' 
~ t h m e i a A r t t b i o , h I ~ h i R l W . h e w u s t e p ~ u p c ~  
,b% e~ekpg, Other Jews called. an qe(  More r W S .  
4-ed,;- he lit/ length ca~ng bwk:jn the :eoaqimg d m  
Addl pw, yeSibt4ps &$b *@rB of 8ge, * a .lw, m9, . . 



Wcrrae d i a  rabbi I. M*, d k g  at iebpbat, 
; near dmwdenr. He derired &at & other A w s  might 
h v e  afie roam; Irbold them dre desire of %be Rabbi, and 
begged that they would come the a-t day. But I thmght 
it advhable Bat nrp eavsnt ehouid remain in the reom. 
Th aenoer$wi@n was 1n Ckmn. 

f ? q s n  ~a addtees myself a, the rabbi in $he 8 , M g  
*or& :--Rabbi, I am the son of n rabbi, d heve d d  
a atrico JewisB ehllltion, I have studied hot or$ the Eat 
kntt- the peee t a ,  but have likewise read ssmethhg L the 
.*altnad. I p e ' d e d ,  by the @a@ of the Lord, a&r 
mmy ttiii~, the% m man be happy, except his hesllt 
recrt h God, and in h h  alw. I med the law d Mwes,  
and pe'aeEted that tboee dewa am wrong, who despise the 
- w d  &en by God upom bhe mou~t Sinai, umber thaadePs 
and lightnings. I read the prophete and YBc p e h  of 
-*id, a d  was p t s d e d  that dime men epake as aey 
were moved by the Holy Spirit. ARer that I arriv~d at 
this persuasion, I mia obliged to W v e  that a Messiah 

prdnfhd to Israel s c c d p :  to that book. I &rly 
whd my M e r  : he tdd me &at that Messiah waa etill 
expected. I looked again aome yem afterwardrr in the 
prophets, I found that that expectation was not avdn one, 
ahd "that the Messiah &all eome, and that he 4 emme, 
dxkl that he shaR not tarry; that the gate of Bemadem 
shall be open continually, and shaill not be shut clap q r  
dght. As the Bddegroom ~ejoiceth over the bd&, so 
'&all Gad *joke over.Jeruaakm. 'I"koa shalt be cdled 
'Hephzibah, and thy land Beulak. But I met on &e 
Q&r side with prophecies, a h i h  persuaded me that' he 
was already come, and that he will come again I met 
with the prophecy of &cob, that the seepbe e h d  not 

'depart bntil EMloh dsmes;" ithe sCgPtfe ie depart#d, hd, 
d consequence, Whdi must h e  come. Z: met .the 
pmpbecy & Dahiel; " Alter tkeeed~re and two nai?%e, 

:%¶b?sM I td l  'W h t  &, But hot Ibr h h l f ;  a&'& 
. m e  M'tht I h c e  &at AIdt &me, s h d  deatmq%b 





A d  in thiis fiith.1 find jag, paacre,' agl  M, nhicli I atb 
pbt describe, and I am ready to die for Jesus, my Lord, 
a b  hath r e h e ~ e d  me fiom all d. 

Rabbi I. I mtlrt my, .first lof ell, that tht editian of 
you+ Bible is not correct, (it was Simon's edition) for we 
do not find in our edition the expreesian nlttrt3, in Dam. 
in. 26.A soon perceived that 1 had pot to do with an 
upright man, and I had not at hmd a Jewish edition of 
the Hebrew W e ,  by which I might have convinced him 
in a moment, in the presence of 3., that he w-ra very wrong. 
4 +me not able, therefore, at that moment, to say mom, thrn 
that I knew he would find, in all the edition8 of the He- 
brew Bible whkh eriet, the expreesion nWD, in that 
pasage, but I shall huy a Jewish edition of the Bible. 

Rabbi I. continued ;-I did not like to interrupt you, for 
our T&ud says, that ' we ought not to fall in with the 
wads of our neighbotn,' but I will now ask you &om 
qhtions, 1. Tell me the signification of the word D?$?S. 
(Deut. xxii. 12.) 
' 1 Frillges. 

%bbj I. Tdl me the signification of JlPDD. (Deut. 
v i  8. 

I. Frontlets. 
- - Bab& I. How do you know 'this ? 
': L By dictianariee and trwlatipns, in the same manner 
aa me know the aignifiecation of words in other dead 
languages. 

BaBbi I. Who tells you that thb holy Scripture of 
Maws is the word of God ? 

I remembered the drift of the Roman Catholic& who 
my, th& we need a church, which may tell us, that the 

' ,Seipture  is the holy Scripture. I therefore amwed ,  
.,&at the internal evidence of S,cripture is ao strong, that 
nobody wed tell me that it ie the word of God ; Firrt, It 
,soat;dne peophecies which have been MUed many oea- 
(tIMfea aftamads.' Secaadly, It pduces  holinere of W, 
.mkhrrd&r boskiu asle to dob 



T k  eveaing time.was qrrived, and rabbies I. . 
observed, that they were. obliged to go to their q u m ~  
in order that they might be able to perform .chi& 
(evening prpyero); I told them that they might perf- 
their evening prayer with all freedom in.my room; they 
accepted the offer, and exclaimed, ' Blessed are those whq 
dwell in thy house, they shall praise thee for even' They 
then turned their faces towards Jerusalem, and perknned 
*ir other prayers. After they had done, I desired ta 
tplk longer, but rabbi I. was too learned and ignorant; 
lp wished to talk about the river Sambation. After I 
told him that I take the Bible only for my guide, he pro7 
mised to cone again the next day, but he came not. The 
humble rabbi S. talked with more sense, than the p r o ~ d  
cyld false rabbi I. 
. Ocb. %-I went with the antiquary Signor Caviglia of 
Geneva, to old Cairo, and to the pyramids, and we called 
an a Turkish judge, who sat in the midst of his tent, 
judging his people. Mustaffa Effendi, a Mahornedant 
who was the master of Sheik Ibrahim, (Burckhardt) and 
who is nowqmy master in Arabic, asks me what arguments 
I bring forth to prove to the Jews that Jesus is the 
Messiah. I have in this manner, a good opportunity of 
preaching the Gospel to two Mahomedans; for Osman, 
dragoman of Mr. Salt, is a renegado, and is always present 
when I take lessons from MustafEa Effendi. 

I send you a manuscript of the Arabian Nights, which 
f bought of Mustafla Effkndi. I forgot to tell you, that 
I called last week on the patriarch of the Copts, with 
vhwn I talked a long time ; I told him, that I travel about 
to preach the Gospel to the Jews, and he was quite 
s,urprized, he never heard of such a thing in his life. 

Rabbi S. now studies the prophets with all diligence. 
Rabbi I. did not come again. I proceed on my journey 
frcrm hence to Damiat and Jaffa. 

I was introduced to Rabbi A. from Tiberias, by J. N. 
~ a b b i  A. has been at Prague ; I asked him if he knew;t.$c, 

M 



famous rabbi Ezekiel Jamplee, (the memov sf the just is 
a blessing!) he shouted for joy, for that rabbi wss his 
mbter. 

a 

Oct. 3.-Rabbi S. is very zealous, indeed; he has 
*tten in his memorahdum book the chapters of all the 
prophecies whdch I mentioned as speaking of Christ. He 
will examine the matter. 

Oct. 4.-Mustaffa E a n d i  was present when I con7 
versed with rabbi S. That liberally minded, although 
zealous defender of Mahomedanism, advised Iqe to be 
cautious with Jews, in order that they may not begin to 
persecute me. Mustaffa Effendi is now reading the New 
Testament in Arabic, as I desired him, and tells me he is 
pleased with the Arabic. 

Oct. 5.-Raphael N., fourteen years age, son of the rich 
Jew J. N., Jehuda A., fourteen years of age, son of the 
famous rabbi Joseph A., residing at Jerusalem, Abraham A;, 
son of the high-priest M., seventeen years of age, dalled on 
me: they were dressed after the eastern costume; they 
said to me in Hebrew,,(which they speak, beside Arabic, 
exceedingly well) We have called with the intention of 
hearing wad of wisdom from you. All three sat down 
at my feet : I sent my servant for Mr. Santini, the chan- 
cellor of Mr. Salt, in order that he might witness such a 
delightful scene ; he had the kindness to come. I read to 
them in Hebrew, the Kid of Isaiah, and the vth chapter 
of St. Matthew, and explained it in Arabic. I called on 
the Jew, H. E. I., scrivano to the Pasha, and a banker: he 
was just reading the New Testament with the young 
Raphael Z., one of his clerks, and other young Jews ; 
Raphael Z. told me, that he rejoices greatly in reading the 
New Testament. 

I dined yesterday with Mr. Raisden, first book-keeper 
of Bagos, first interpreter to the Pasha. Six Armenian 
gentlemen dined with us, every one of them knew the 
object of my travelling about. ' My love to John-Bayford, 
Esq. and his family; to my dear Professor Lee, to the 



R&v. 'MT. Sriunaers, atld k!Il b y  dthek fridfids and ac- 
quaintance in England. I am, your's, &c. 

$0~. w o w .  
Oct. 1 9 R a b b i  iSolomm from Wflria, resi&lng at 3e- 

Pnsalem, ca~ed on me, and introdaced WC 'to ra$bies 
~ ~ r r a h a m ,  and Hfrsh, both ,tradesmen from BuchafeE't, 
and residling a t  S h d e r h .  #h%i Sol6mon asked me, to 
w h t  place I inbided to go from hencC. 1 replied, to mouxit 
5hai. B e  told me that he would prove to h e  that that is 
W mount Sinai which at present is ch'led so. 'I answerea, 
that it might be he was kight, but I wished to kmk the 
arguments by which he proved it. 

Sodomon. I will prove it by a parable. There was a 
queen, and that queen was married to a king, who died ; 
should yon srlppose that that F e e n  would, dfter 'the 'death 
of the king, mafry the Iring's minister, ok a menial sewant? 
Certaihly hot. hlount S&ai is that qheen ; it was married 
to the Holy Ode, Messed be his hame. ?be Holy One did 
come down $pan Sinai, and '@be hEs holy law upon it, 
should he, therefore, adhit or allow a convent of monks 

. 

to be built upon that mouhtain. kt is therefore Tmpos- 
$We that that mounttiin, upon which a cbnvent now 
a n d s ,  should be mount 35nai. I think rather, and my 
opillion is confirmed by other rabbies, tba't htourilt ~ i n a i  is 
in Ehghtd : yea, evkn mouht Tabor is in 'Europe. But 
yon will hake the objection, why is serusalem deserted? 
I mwer ,  this was but with respect to Sinai, we 
do not meet kith any prediction.-I did not think it neces- 
sary to contradict his innocent prejudice. 

Oct. a0.-Rabbi Obadiah, from Aleppo, schoolmaster 
at &iro, called with his clever disciple, Raphael Zanna, 
Shabathi Bechor, Johannan Bromberg, Isaac, Joseph, 
ghbatai  Bechor, Halhn Esra Achari, Daniel Elialiim, 
Moses Nada. Two Jews from Damascus, with twenty 
other Jews from Damascus, called on me, and desired New 
Testaments, the tract, In33 7737, and Hebrew Bibles, 
which I gave them according to their wish. I afterwards 
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.calk4 on Haim Isaiah, where I met with two Jews from 
Damietta, who wish to see me there. The Jew, Nisim, 
and Haim Isaiah, told me, that there was to-day a great 
diapute in the house of the rabbi, about Gen. i. 26, " Let 
us create a man, &c." My opinion, that God speaks here 
to his Son, was mentioned ; the rabbies said, that I was 
wrong, for God speaks there to his angels. Nisim, and 
Haim Isaiah, who had talked with me before on this sub- 
ject, knew my answer, aria mentioned it. Other Jews told 
them to be silent with their Freemason system. Haim 
Isaiah, and the Jews from Damietta, and Nisim and Nada, 
are delighted with the moral they meet with in the New 
Testament. 

Mr. Champion, Austrian Consul at Cairo, 'introduced 
me to the Superior of the establishment of the Romish 
Propaganda at Cairo. They are good and simple hearted 
persons, they never preach, for few come to listen to them. 
They hear confession, after the system of St. Antoine. 
I observed that I wondered they made use of that author, 
who is considered at Rome per un moralists troppo 
rigoroso e stretto epecialnante de jejuniis et sollicitatione. 
W e  spoke then of the Bible Society. I told them, that 
the Bible Society prints in London, the same edition that 
tke Propaganda has published. I asked them whether 
they had converted any Mahomedans to the Catholic faith. 
They replied, I1 Papa ha proibito di convertire i Turchi, 
noi abbianco solitanto facdta di c~nvertire gli Eretici. 
Mr. Champion has had the kindness to lend me Machiivel, 
in which I read sometimes. 

When I came back to the consulate, more than fifty 
Jews were waiting for me at the door of my room. They 
read with a loud voice the New Testaments and tracts they 
met with on my table. They are sorry that I do not visit 
their synagogue. 

Oct. 21.-I preached to four tradesmen and their wives, 
from Germany, on the text, 1 Tim. i. 15-17. I preached 
extempore, and tried to set forth the mercy of Christ, and 



to h o w  them how they may become partakers of the 
heavenly Jerusalem, in the midst of the literal Egypt. The 
congregation was m tears, especially when I exhorted them 
to pray for the Jews; and afterwards every one of them 
desired me to procure for them German Bibles. 

After my sermon was over, the dragoman of the first 
rabbi at Cairo, Hakam Mercado, called on me, and told 
me, that Hakam Mercado sent his compliments, and asked 
whether he might take the liberty to call on me and drink 
coffee, and bring with him his vice-rabbies and his son ; 
and that one of the chief rabbies residing at Jerusalem, 
wished to accompany hi to me. I replied to the dra-. 
goman, that it would give me the greatest pleasure to see 
Hakam Mercado, the wise among the wise, in my house, 
with all his vice-rabbies. Ten minutes afterwards, rabbi 
Mercado came in his priestly robes, with the vice-rabbies 
Ezra, Haim, and Rabbi Moses Mercado, from Jerusalem. 
After having asked me three or four times whether 1 was 
in health, and the reason why I called so seldom upon him, 
lie begged leave to ask another question; he said, When 
you called on me the first time, you made me a present of 
Hebrew books, which I considered as a great honour; 
but I see you give these books to every one; therefore 
the present you have made me loses its value. I replied, 
As I made you first of all a present of these books, you 
may perceive the high regard I have for you ; but I have 
given it also gratis to the others, on account of the love 
and affection I have towards all the Jews, 

Rabbi Mercah. But you must know, that'many to 
whom you have given it, will either never read it, or do 
not understand it. I beg you, therefore, be so kmd as to 
give'it to nobody but those who bring a letter of recom- 
mendation from myself. 

I answered that it would not be right if I did not 
submit myself on this point, to the wish of the rabbi, for 
I was persuaded that he would ncit withhold the letter 
of introduction from those who wished to read, and were 



abk to u&xstaud it, All e x w e d ,  Tagiib, *b, 
tayjb !' 

W b i  Hercado. L have r e d  some tiracte diotrkkd 
by you, and compared them with the New. Tertament, and 
have observed tbst, thqy & m q s ~ d i c k  each o%n 

I., This may be pasible. I like tbenefpre, to 8% the 
J s w s  searching for tbe truth. %he$ wilL tbat the 
writings of mea, t#i well those QE the k%rbtisn%w sboge 
of the Jew6 arq oft,ew opposed to the w r d  of God, 
the Old apd Neyp '$qstan)enta, which are- botb the word. 
of God, I mu able to prove, do nst c o p ~ i c t  eacb 0th. 

I addressed mpelf to the vice-rabbi Ems, and asked 
him, whether he was bornat Cairo, 

Vicwqbbi Esrrr, No, Sir; you find the papre of my 
native place in Psalm lx. 4. 

1 laid before me the Hebrew Bible, and met with the 
verse :-" When he strove with &tun, Naharaimr and 
with &am Zobah. 

Esra. Aram Zobah, ngv called Aleppo, is my native 
place- 

I wrote in the margin of my Bible, Aleppo.' 
Chief Rabbi Mercado boked into my Hebrew Bible, 

and observed that I bad written notes on the margin of it, 
and said, ' You seek the kuth very sincerely, thqe is no 
doubt; for your Hebrew Bible is full of nates.' 
I. Bnd this Bible is my only study, my anly delight* 

and I have ezperiemed the trmth of the nords of the Holy 
Spirit, spoken by the mouth oE David; " Heased is  the 
man qrhose delight is in the law of the Lord, and in his' 
law doth he meditate day and night." The ma of rabbi 
Mercado recited after me the fobwing verse in a melodious 
voice, and every one of the ather rabhiea repeated it also ; 
" This book of the law shall not depart out of thy mouth, 
but thou shalt medhte therein day and night, that theu 
w e s t  ohserve to do according to all that is written 
therein; for them thou s W  make thy way prospemw, 
and then thou shalt have success." Joshua i. 8. 



Ria% APBIcudo. Ydtl are &hig the tEPth, but do yolr 
think 'that you have already found it? 
I. I have found one great tru$h, and it is thin, That 

J e m  h the Chhilt ; that he ia the'son of God. That that 
Jesus was to come to hi lasethien, and will ,came again ; 
and the Jews will come again to Jerusalem. 

W b i  hXercado. The OM Testament contains the seed 
sown-it ie a figui-e of some other thing. 
I. The New Testament ia contained, and hidden, or 

rather revealed in it. 
Rabbi Mereado. I nill appoint a day when 5 myttelf 

and 'the other rabbiee will meet togefher and talk on this 
subject. 

Sgnor Carigti., from Geneva, a captain of a ship of 
war, who labours now in the. pyramids, called on me, in 
company with Signor Nissoli, Chancellor of the Austrian 
Consul. Both these gentlemen are attached to the phi- 
losophy of Pythagoras, and the writings of St. Martin and 
Bohme. They advised me not to converse with common 
Jews, but only with the learned and wise. They told me, 
as soon as Socrates began to teach the common petq.de, he 
was put to death ; and we must know that Christ himself 
conversed with some in parables, but with others, not. 

I replied, that I must entirely reject the advice, not to 
go among common Jewq for that philosophy and the 
knowledge of God must never become the monopoly of 
my certain class of people. Jacob Bohme, a comma 
shoemaker, had more knowledge of Scripture than Kant 
and Leihitz. Christ manifested himelf to publicans and 
sinners, and to " babes." I love Pestaloerri and Fellenberg, 
and Lancaster on thii very account, that they imitate 
Christ in this point, by instructing the lower class of 
people. 

The Jews are now very stormy; more than Wty Jews 
at once entered the Consul's house to-day, with the firm 
design of taking New Testaments in despite of their rab- 
bies. The door-keeper of the Consul was d r d  ta let 

% 



them come to me, until I told hi he might a&r them to 
come. I told them that their rabbi told me he would give 

letter for me to every one whom he thought able to 
understand Hebmw. They replied, that I myself should 
examine* them. L did this, and wid to those who under- 
stood Hebrew, that they should go to their rabbi, and t$l 
him, that I had examined them, and wished him to give 
them permission to take New Testaments from me. They 
entreated me for more than ah hour, but I refuaed it to 
them with heart-breaking grief, on account of: the promise 
I had given to the rabbi. I told them, that they should 
come to me again oxi the Wednesday, and if the rabbi did 
not give them letters for me, I should perceive that be did 
not intend to do it, and should give them New Testameats 
and Bibles without hesitation. 

Oct. 23. Tw8day.--Girolamo Maspurgo, the Jewish 
banker at Cairo, recommended to me a Jew from Livorno, 
who wishes to read the books I carry about. + I  told him, 
he should bring me a letter from the rabbi; he replied, 
that he was not under the jurisdiction of the rabbi at 
Cairo; but under the protection of the Austrian C o d  
I gave him, therefore, a Bible, New Testame* and tracts, 
without hesitation. A number of Germans attended my 
sermons on Sunday. 

John Came, Esq j  and - Clarke, Eaq., nephew of the 
learned Dr. Ckrke, came back from Upper Egypt. Iahall 
proceed on my journey, if the Lord please, in company 
with Mr. Came, but Mr. Clarke goes back to England. 
I cannot express the joy and happiness I felt, when I mw 
thew two English gentlemen. 

I said to Mahomed Effendi (Mr. English), I t  is im- 
possible you can.conscientiowly defend the life of Jesus 
according to the acc~unt given by Mahomed in the Koran. 
Let us hear the Koran after your. own quotation : ' The 
Jews devised a stratagem against him ; but God devised 
a stratagem against them; and God is the best deviser of 
sbakueh ; for that they have not believed on Jesus, and 



bave spoken against Mary a grievoua calurhny, and havesaid, 
Verily we have slain Christ &sue the Son of Mary, the 
apostle of God ; yet t h y  sleu, him d, m $ % d  irirq 
but he cb(U r ~ 8 8 e n t e d  by one k hi# &?t&a#, #c. #e: 
According to Mahorned, Jesus waa not crucSed, and YON 
b v e  often told me, that the words of Daniel, " the Messiah 
shall be cut o r  is a decisive passage. 

Muhomed Efhd$. I t  may mean, that he was aaddesly 
taken from the earth. 

I. I t  signifies absolutely, a violent cutting 08 otd of the 
land of the Eving, by a oiole4lt death in@ted wpm m- 
body. Gen. xvii. 14. " The pncircnmcised child shall;be 
cut off," (W77331). Exodus xii. 15, That eoul shall b& 
cut off," (nfl'l331). Numbers xv. 80, 31, xis. 13, &e. 
and Isaiah liii. 8, " He was cut off out of tk bnd qf tAs 
&&tag." These passages decide the point in question ; there- 
fore one must be false, either the OM. Testament,. the 
authority of which ia admitted by you, or the Koran. ZIe, 
the Messiah, exclaimed on the cross, " My God, my God, 
why hast thou forsaken ae?"  He, the Messiah, it is, who 
saith, " They bave pierced my hands and my feet." '$ ~ h e i  
shall look on him whom they have pierced, and mourn." 
If they had hanged a likeness of him, (Judaa Iscariot, as 
the Mahomedans suppose,) why should Israel look to 
Judas? You try to get over the difficulty, by obaeruing, 
that m y  Christians have believed thus; but it i sWt the 
question, whether many Christians believed it, but whethef 

' 

the account of the Koran is true, and agrees with the Old 
Testament, which we observe is not the case. 
Mahomed E f l d i .  I t  is not to be denied tbat I find a 

difficulty in reconciling it with the Old Testament. And 
after all, I never could be a Christian according to the 
school of Paul, who asserts, that the Gentiles are not 
obliged to keep the law. 

I. That the Gentile may be accepted by God, without 
the law af Moses, is a doctrine taught by Solomon. 
1 Kings viii. 41, " Moreaver, concerning a stranger that 



ie not o$ thy people had, but cometh out of a f h ~  couIltry 
fbr thy name's sake; fot hey  shall hear d thy great 
same, and of thy strong hand, and of thy ehtahed orLt 
a m ;  wben he ah& eome and pray toward thie house ; 
Bear %hou in heaven thy dwelling place, and do mording 
tm all tbat the stranger cabth to thee for : that dl people 
of the earth may know thy name to fear thee, as do thy 
people Iemel? Moreover we do not find in the OM Tes- 
tament that we are justified by the haw, and, therefore, 
Bow may we he jus&d 3 

i % h d  E$;w,&s'. By repentance. 
I. Hoar' can you repent, with a heart deceitful and 

deeperetsly wkked ; Bow oan you bow down before the 
Pdost High God ? We are by nature children of sin, coa- 
ceived. in sin by the mother, forth brought in the image of 
a rebellioue Adam, " Adam begat a aon in his own likeness, 
&r hie image." (Genesis v. 3.) The seed of the woman 
waa, d mnaequenoe, necessary for ue, whioh a bruiaed the 
m p n t ' s  head:" and to him we mmt look, who was typified 
by that " lamb without blemish." 

Dear Mahomed Effendi, I know that you are not happy 
in your opinion ; wnounce McERemecl! go with me to 
England ; I muld leave the dews behind, in order to be, 
by the grace of the Lord, an instrument in saving your 
soul. I will show you a letter af one of my ChljstiaR 
friends in England, and tell me whether ever a !mtlous 
Mahornedan could speak in this manner. I took out the 
batter that was written to me before I kft happy England, 
and read to him the whole of it; when we arrived at the 
bhwing passage of the letter, ' But you have a God and 
Father to whom you may carry all your griefs, all your 
wants; and to him I commit you, with truly brotherly 
&ction, remaining ever, your most faithful Send.' I say 
when I read this passage of the letter, we both, Mahomed 
Wendi and mysellj shed abundance of tears. 

MaAonzed E@&. Yes, a good Christian is better than 
a good Mussulman. Pray for me, and if I ever can per- 



suada PrjrselE tlprt. M a b ~ d  nsa amem eotellniaat I d 
ranoblsce Hip r t l i g h  at k risk &my life. 

I have introduced Nn Csans, to some of h e  -ti se-. 
sgrsoWe &fs, and to Data Rapheel, who has mi-n to 
Wy. IS-d, Ew, h b n  Bayford, Eq. Broksrsom 
h e ,  wd the Wev. Gb& 8Lneaa. lkmived a hind 
1 W r  fmm P ~ . r ~ k s e ~  Wr 

0eh 85, T?wm&~--R~bbi Snlomm V V ' i  ~esiEtiag 
at Jerusalem, called on me, and w i & d  b take 1-e aa he 
w g o i e g  to Alexadrb. I met ah, the eon ofsthe Eaaaous 
Rabbi hseph. A a h l c q  who mesides at h a a h  ; a d  
 fa^ whom I b v e ,  gob letters of inba4ctiom He told me, 
tJwt I &odd be ddighkd ta converse with hio old Men,  
when at Jerusalem, for I should find hi a p a t  phL 
l w e r ,  arpd learned iat h v  law. 

Oat, 26. Frids~-&. W e ,  w b  intended! k, pm- 
cesBwhisjmmeyfromCaim to A s  and 
thence to England, h88 determihedl ta aeanrpany Mz. Came 
asd m y d f  to mouark Sinai We hve already got eur 
fi3.93sna and l e d o o f  hiuedluction fiomthe @eek path*, 
f ~ r  the convent upon mamt Sinai. 

Thls eveming 1 drank tea with Mr. 0- and Mr. Claake, 
and read to than the d& zxixab, -xi&, and xxxiiid 
chapters of Deut. attte. rxir. 0, 4' The secret thing8 
belong to the Lord ow Gsad ; ba& those things whieh are 
revealed, belong u n t ~  as, and to o m  childam for ever, that 
we msy do & the words, of 6hb law." 

Oct, 27. S*dcly.-Uanred Mkndi aabd OR mq, 
and bid me, that he wanld now read tbe New Testament 
again, and he hopes he may read it with a bettelr spi~it 
tBan befbre 2 he said 1 had not solvd all tbe d2i&+ies, 
b& Bad spoken to Bis heart, and that he perceived by this, 
that Ch&tisnity s p k s  to the heart, which is not 4 e  case 
with the Mahomedam re* The Mabmechn w e e  
aad fesra. 
P. F W ,  pray ; and yols wil l  pemeive and experience 



that Jssus ia your Saviour. The Lord appeared to 
Abraham in human shape; (Gen. xviii.) Jacob wrestled 
with the Lord ; he saw' God face to face. 

Mahomed Efendi (in deep melancholy). I beg of you, 
as you are going to mount Sinai, to pray for me, that 
I may be enabled2 to see whether Jesus is that angel in 
the wilderness.-I may tell you, that I pray in secret five 
times a day. I owe you much ; I beg you to lend me the 
Confession of St. Augustine. 

I was sorry I had not the book in my possession ; but 
made him a present of Cowper's poems, which I had re- 
ceived myself as a present from Mr. De la Condamine 
at Malta, and I gave him the hymn-book of the Rev. 
Mr. Hawtrey. 

Mahomed Efmdi .  I have written against Christianity - ' 
many, many years, and have perverted many ; as soon as 
I shall be persuaded, I will recant, and write the motives 
of my final reconciliation with Christianity. 

Oct. 28. Sunday.-I preached again to a German conA 
gregation. I took for my text, Exodus xii. 40, 41, and as 
Mr. Carne was present, I expounded in German and 
English. I endeavoured to show that we all ought 
come out of the spiritual Egypt, and become the Lord's 
host by enlisting under the standard of. Christ. And in 
order to describe to my congregation the true character 
of the Lord's host, I read to them the iiid chapter of the. 
epistle to the Colossians, and the ivth chapter of the 
epistle to the Hebrews. A h  the sermon and prayer were 
over, every one of them earnestly besought me to procure. 
them Bibles. 

Oct. 29. Monday.-I read the xiith chapter of Exodus 
with Mr. Clarke, and prayed to God for a safe journey to 
mount Sinai. After the prayer was over, all the Germans 
to whom I preached the Gospel on the Sundsl), came to 
see me before my departure, and desired me to take care 
of my health, and to come back soon, and procure for 



them G6nm Biles. I took leave of some Jews wh6 
have been very kindly disposed towards me. The Maho- 
medan, named Ali, called on me. 

In the sfternoon at two o'clock, Mr. Carne, Mr. Clarke, 
and myself, mounted upon camels, and lett Cairo; my 
servant Frans Six, and the servant of Mr. Carne, and six 
.Arabs, accompanied us. I took with me Hebrew, Greek, 
and Arabic Bibles and Testaments. On our way to Suez, 
we met with a caravan of Arabs, who rested in the plain 
of the deaert with our camel-drivers : I sat down with the 
Arabs, and began to talk with them in Arabic, and re- 
cited the Psalms and some verses of the sermon on the 
mount ; Matthew v. 
. Oct. 30.-I read the viiith chapter of the Acts to the 
Arabs. They were much pleased with it. This desert 
place excited my devotion ; I thought of all the servants 
of God in England. 

Oct. 31.-We arrived at Suez, and delivered the letter 
of the English Consulate to Michael, the English In- 
ciuicato at Suez; we were very well received by his sons, 
and all the other Greeks of that town. The diierence 
of countenance between the Greek Christians and the 
Turks, is striking. The Christians in the East, are just 
in the same state as those Jews in Europe, who are op- 
pressed by noq.linal Christians, timid, and always in the 
hope of being delivered by a powerful prince. I gave the 
Gospel into the hands of a Turk. The Greeks trembled 
with fear. The son of Michael has very just views of 
Scripture. Mr. Came, Mr. Clarke, and myself, went to the 
Aga (commander) of the town, and delivered the firman of 
Ali Pasha, which he received with regard, but wodd not 
look at the firman of the grand Sultan, which Mr. Came 
showed to him. B e  asked us to sit down near him, and he 
gave to each of us a cup of coffee. I talked with him in 
Arabic, and told him that an English gentleman has trans- 
lated the Koran into the English tongue. 

We then went on the shores of the Red Sea, and 



f read :he xvth chaptar of Exadis in W b h w  d Bnglbhrb, 
and offered up thahks to the L a d ,  Ex .his mercy whbb 
he has displayed towards h a d .  

Now. I.--We lett Shez, d oontinded to d the Geepel 
to the Araba, 
NOD. 2.-Mr. Clarke ond I prayed tagether bn tht 

shores of the Red Sea, a d  reid Acts vii. and Hebmwa xi. 
Noa. 3 . A  contihued to read Arabic wit% the Arab. 

We arrived at the wells of Moses. I asked them whther 
they would have any objection to my rteacbbg their 
children to read. They said, " they should be glad." 
As we supposed they meant to steal our provisions, I spoke 
to them of the presence of God. T h q  Zaughed once 
when we kneeled down to prayer. I proved to them that 
it was an Haram AN&, to laugh kt pewons who epeak 
with God the most merciful, who has created heaven and 
earth, and the mountains, and who is One, and his name 
One. 

Nm. 4.-We arrived in the valley of Farun. We read 
Scriptnre, and Neibuhr's travels. The account af Neibuhr 
struck me very much, where he speaks of the Jews in 
Arabia, who have their Shechs. They are called Be16 
Chabar. 
Nm. 6.-We arrived in the evening in the convegt of 

St. Catherine, on mount Sinai, called Jibbel Mum, the 
mount of Moses. W e  were drawn up by a cord through 
the window. I desired my room. W e  all lheled.ctown 
and prayed. I Bid not think that I should have been so 
much overpowered by the thought, the place d e r e m  
I stand is holy ground." I am now on the very epot, 
where, as i t  is generally believed, Moses Bid keep the flock 
of his father-in-law, upon the mountains of God, even 
Horeb; in that wilderness, where he encmped at tAe 
mount of God, where the angel of the Lord appeared 
unto him in a flame of fire, out of the midst of a bush : 
where he looked, and, behold, the bush burned with fire, 
and the bush was not consumed: where Moses turned 



aside, +see this great e h t ,  w h y  the buah waa ~ 6 t  burned. 
I much overpowered by the thought that I waa oh 
&at very spob, where the Lord &led unta M o m  oltt 'of 
the midst of the h h ,  and said, MOWS, Moaea, and lie 
said, Here am I ;  and the Lord &id to h i  Draw Rat 
nigh hither : put off thy shoes h m  off thy '&, for atre 
place whereon thou standeet is h d y  groyhd. 'Moreorer 
h e  said, I am the God of thy father, the God of Abraham, 
the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob. And Nfases 
hid his face ; for he was afraid to look updn God. Add 
the Lord said, I have sukely seen the aflEtietion of my 
people which are in Egypt, and have h a r d  their cry by 
reason of their task-masters ; for I know their sorrcm. 

.r 
I must continue to describe to you the events whieh 

came into my mind, and which made such Ifnpressim that 
I shed an abundance of tears, and I poured out my heart 
in prayer to God with my companiofis. How highly 
favoured of the Lord have been my forebthers. He bare 
them out on eagles' wings, and brought them unto himst#, 
and designed them to-be a kingdom of priests, and an 
holy nation ; a fiery law went frdm them. The angel ih 
this wilderness, Christ, did go before them in the e l d  
by day, and in a pillar of fire by night. And Moses webt 
up into this mount, where we are now, and a cloud 
covered the mount, and the glory of the Lord abode upon 
mount Sinai. And Moses went into the midst of the 
mount: and Moses was in the mount forty days and h t y  
nights. But Israel sinned, and caused Aaron ta make a 
golden calf: and continued to rebel, and the wrath of the 
Lord waxed hot against the people, and none of -them 
who did go out of Egypt did see the land of prombe, ex- 
cept Caleb ben Jephune, and Joshua. Mdses, the lntrn of 
God, saw that prophet who was like unto him, but he did 
not see the good land that is-beyond Jordan, that goodb 
mountain and Lebanon, for he died in the land of Moab, 
according to the word of the Lord; and he buried him 
~ I I  a valley in the land of Moab, over against Beth-peor, but 



no man knoweth of his sepulche unto this day: and 
-Moses was one hundred and twenty years old when he 
dieit, his eye ~ 7 8 ~  not dim, nor his natural force abated. 
Millions of my ancestors sleep where I am now at this 
moment. Dear Mr. D., and dear Mr. B., shall we not 
see, notwithstanding all this, some of them, who' sleep 
n m  in this desert, among those, on the day of resur- 
rection, who will be accepted by Christ? May we not 
cherish the hope, that some of them did repent before 
they shut their eyes to sleep the deep sleep in the bed of 
the wilderness, on this spot, where your Wolf now writes 
these lines ? and that they shall rise with a glorified body? 
Christ, thou Lord of heaven, thou art merciful, thou art 
just, thou art wise, and thou art omniscient; and thoy 
wilt act according to thy mercy, according to thy justice, 
according to thy wisdom, and according to thy truth, and 
wilt remember thy covenant with Abraham, Isaac, and 
Jacob. I prayed for all my English friends, and prayed 
the Lord that he may give me his Holy Spirit, that I may 
not forget to mention any one of my friends in England. 
I prayed likewise for Mr. Salt, and Mr. Lee, and for the 
conversion of Mahomed Effendi, and the conversion of 
all the Jews; and I prayed for the king and the high 
court of parliament, for England, and for my mother in 
Germany. And I exclaimed to the Lord: " Head of the 
church, Lord Jesus Christ, sanctify my prayer, by thy 
mighty intercession at the right hand of thy heavenly 
Father!" I prayed likewise in this manner for the con- 
version of my mother and relations, and for the conversion 
of the whole world. 

Wm.' 7.-We dined in the company of the polite monks. 
Afier the dinner was over, I invited the priors and the 
elders of the convent to come into my room. As the superio~.s, 
Pater Maximus, and Pater Gregorios, speak no language 
but the Greek, I was obliged to speak with them through a 
dragoman. I shewed them the twelve Greek and twelve 
Arabic New Testaments, the two Hebrew Bibles, and the 



six Arabic Psalters, which I intend k p ) e M  to the mem-I 
bers of the cohvent. They expressed their joy and gratitude ;' 
and Pater Maximus told me, that there are 180 Christiahs 
around mount Sinai, who speak Arabic, and he wished I 
would give him more copies of the Arabic New Testament,' 
toadistribute among the Christians. I told him, that I was 
~ ~ n y  I had not a larger quantity of g e w  Testamefits with 
I& bat I aould procure h i  more from the English Wile 
Society, by means of my friend H&iy Drummond, Esq., and? 
I would myself send more as soon as I returned to Cairo. 
I told them after this, that I was a Jew by birth, and 
having) been called by God's grace to the flock of Christ,' 
I was now going about to preach the glad tidings to the' 
Jewish nation. I asked Pater Maximus first, what methodL 
he thinks the best for the conversion of the Jews? He 
reptied to me, with a serious countenance, that the best 
method was tb give to them the Gospel of Christ. Another 
*est advised me to1 go to Salonichi, and converse with 
the @eat Rabbi, and if I should gain his confidence, it 
wbuM be easy to converse with all the Iews at Salonichi, 
m d  throughout Turkey. 1 asked him, secondly, whether 
he thought the Jews would be finally converted? Pater 
Maximus replied, that he had no doubt the Jews would 
rdurn to  the Lord their God, for the prophets are full of 
it. I mked, thirdly, whether he would be ready to take 
an dctire part in promoting the word of God? Pater 
MaximUs replied, With the greatest pleasure. I asked 
him, fourthly, whether he would have a@ ' objection of 
writing a letter to my protector, Henry Drummond, Esq., 
and expreirs his readiness to 'promote the &e of thd 
Bnglish a b l e  Society? Pater Maximus 'niplied a&, 
With the greatest pleasure. After I bad proposed these 
questims, I addressed q s e l f  to them with a petitio$, 
irhich I *epeated thrice, natndyj*at all the mernbek bf 

the convent 1 upon .mount sinat,'' should pray for the con- 
version df the Jews. I &rice repeated this petition, arid 
they promised me three times, that they \ i n  pray for 

N 



the conversionof the Jews. And it dees f f ird to ma great 
consqEation, that Chrisbiws upon mount $inai, wh* Moselr 
predicted sE that prophet like unta himself: I say, it doe* 
@rd me great cansolation, that t b s e  Christians offer up 
prayers to that angel in the wilderness, h r  the conversion of 
my lpvthren. And 1 ~ a a s  rejoiced, eat dear brathex Clerkeelid 
feel the cornfor$, for he QlqI me, " I am very glad &ht p u  
desired them to pray for yaur blqthren:' L. here ob- 
serve, that the goodness and the loving kindmasf &e.Lard 
has brought q e  t9 Mr. Clqke: he is a gentlemart, who was 
ypdoubtedly y s 4  tp my soul, md also tro ply worldly 
cencerps. We cswereed toge@er ahout history, mathe- 
~ ( i c s ,  econoyy, a d  the prqgress 4 e  kingdom of Christ 
has mad9 in beloved England. 

Noa. &-The first stlperiw of the anvent, Pater 
 bus, invited us all to q o w  to hi8 rmm. I mfleakd 
my petition, that tbey should pqy for the mnver8ion d 
(ha Jews, and again they prwked,it,  Dear ikitmda 4 
Israel thpugbout Englapd, I. b e  and bemech yorr, make 
it knownamng t+e Jews in E n g l d ,  that prayer ie made 
f o ~  them ypon mount Smqi. 1 observed hEae Greek New 
Tesgment open upon the table of the superior.. He pro- 
@ed,me again $0 writ9 a,lqt;tar to Hemy Drumrqd3 Esq. 
'They, slqwsd to us after tbis, Che place where, it, k eup- 
1)99e4 )he angel gf.  bbe Lod appeared unts Mmw >in a 

of. $re oyt of the midst of the bush; whefe " IM 
looked, and, +hold, the hush burned with fk, and 
bush qras not qopsumed." 

Zq the &ppop,  pate^ Gregorion, the secod %lape&q 

&+qd we to oaU upon, hi in h& room. I called srt 
bim wit+ Nr). Clarbe and -the servant, ~f Mr. ~ a r h e , + w h ~  
speaks the moderp Greek language. He desired th* 
J should write my. qamg iD tlap @ern7Greek and the 
Arabia New Testarqentjs, apd expreuqed the desite d 
makitjpipg a ccu~espondqq with me. I wrote ton 
my address, and told him that hre may fozwaad iettevs by 
rnea;s of tibe British consul at Alexdr ig ,  , He promieed 



th &e ciime $ the i(ritish and Foreign ~ i l e  
Sddiety. He ask& dk ivhether the British and Foreign 
Biblk Society 6& made Ahy alteiatioa in the manner df 
transldng the tea. I told them that they pblish thos,e 
tr'Ansladonk whicli hive been alIopted centuries back-ci$d 
tti eniployed a native Greek prie$t, the famous Hilation F df. bhstantfnople, td transla6 t&e New Testalnent hto 
QL. lhodern GrkeK language, dhd that tha late patriaieh 
Chegd* has &en a zealous proaoter of the~ause. Pater 
QrCgorion: &Id de,  thdt Silarion is a' &e16:bei of the con- 
4kht tit mount Sinai. 
' Nba. 9.-The p%est abked ue &he&er we desired td' 

thlfk d &w of thk rkf;r&liable ahtiqiiities surrodndir$' 
tkdfit Sinai: tleesi+ed $ d e 2  tlfkl,s$st +hkd id is be- 
lievt!%;.tMt Mbhs went u* && tHd Mlhs thrfied f& him 
i d  Josh'ua, 

 hey 6h i+kretied tdey E O U ~  ro i  h k e ~ l h p s ~  Gs,  be- 
cause of tlik &li& o'f ~ r k b g  +it% ahW1' the$ $re at' par; 
dh &db& df ' p k a ~ o h s  bbkich hb ie  *satrh ^e$ demand, 
is& whkli'thq' bre not &We to give to &$ They are 

inMlitk e j rpeag d h t k r  ftb'm' tgeir' patriarch at 
€!stiroi id settle the bii&ss, and theti they f o d d  accom- 
pany l t d i t h  plea~urk : Wt if we gh tdday', ttky are to 
cka*&' ihbse &rib$ dihd hie' $Y tbeir &&e, tb take us' 
to the summit of m d M  $In'@ $ria to thk rock of 
Meittfdhr They disdiiddd us fioK go& td the d h d i t  
of St. Clltheliine, 6n"Accoht of the dankkf td which we 
shoi~ld b2 k ~ d a e d , '  $nB its bbi$ lih?& dmdi%' thleeihg. 
MY. Cl~rPk' akd' h'yseH, thereford; &i:Mkd t i  6ek 
oi~ly the stimtdd of Modedi and the iocld 6f Meribifik' 
Ad then to' go bakk to the mohaskry, which could be 
&fie' ail h bnf? ddf ; but Mr. Carhe d6termined to mount' 
ttfe summit of st .  Catheiine. $hat he, Mr. Came, might' 
not be alone, we dekrmined t b ' i o  with hi ,  more espe- 
ciall'y as we h d  n6 Arab who might have gone back with 
us to the convent. We therefore set out in the morning, 
and arrived safely upon the summit of Moses. 
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to A u n t  camels, and as 1'h;d sent back h y  Bibles to the 
convent &om the summit of Moses, by means of my servant, 
I was left yithout a Bible. V e  slept the first night in the 
field. Those savages discussed the subject amongst them: 
selves, and after a little time one of the Shechs, Hassan 
by name, told me it was the wish of the Arabs, that we 
should write a letter to the English consul at Cairo, 
and tell him that the Arabs had taken us on account of 
the priests, who would give them neither meat or drink, and 
that we should be kept in prison until the English consul 
compelled the president of the Greek convent at Cairo to 
send the desired letter to their convent at mount Sinai. And 
they desired farther, that we should add that the priests 
upon mount Sinai are sons of devils, and son0 of robbers, 
and sons of the cursed, for they are in the possession of a 
book, called the Book of Moses, which they have buried 
in the ground, and as often as they take that book in their 
hand, and say ; ' 0 God, send down rain from heaven," 
the Lord sends rain in abundance, but they are so wicked, 
as to leave the book always buried. I told them that God 
is the God of the Arabs as well as of the Greeks, and that 
they should pray to God, and God will hear them as well 
aa the Greeks. They replied, that God never minda the 
prayer of an Arab. 

Noo. 11.-We wrote a letter to the consul, and sent it 
by meana of an Arab to Cairo. Our servant, who remained 
in the convent, and the monks of the convent themselves, 
likewise sent a courier to Cairo. We remounted the 
camels, however, and continued our journey towards the 
Camp of Shech Hasssn : they trkted ue with great civility 
and kindness. 

Now. 12.-We arrived in Shech Hasan's camp, and 
they had determined that we should remain there, until 
the letter from Cairo shall arrive. This would have 
been more than twelve days. I tried to make my stay 
among them useful by conversing with them about eternal 
tru&, but none of the Arabs had a desire to listell. I was 



much affiicted ,indeed, and I pf8"t+ true .Christ+ 
signati,on, and patience. Mr. Clarke comforyd me, and 
reqrinded me, that we must be resigned tg the dl of God. 
I prayed the Lord for our deliverwce, that I might ga 
forth aiain, and preach that eyerJas,$ng qoepel w%h 
procTaims glo~y to, the Most B i h ,  and good will towar* 
hen; that I might proclaim again q y  blessed Mptef 
love; that 1 might'prwl& Him again yho hath at) 4 , ,:,,, 
me from the rest, who hath, given mp all demonstratiorq 9f 
his kindneas. 

Nok 15.-Shech Ibrawm, one of the Arab Shechs, 
arrived in the camp of Shech Hatisap; be &lew uq v e q  
well, for he ha$ seeq us at Suez;. a$, at the tiqne- 
saw him at Suez, Mr. Clarke gave him medicipe, without 
price, and without money. He mentioned all these cu- 
cumstpnces tb She+ Hassan, and Shecb AIi, one of who9 
took us prisoneqs, and kld them that the commaqd~~ 
.of Suez.had received us with consijlera@le regvd an# 9 
spect. I talked then again with them, k d  told the9 that . t p 
Pasha, who is a friend of the British nation, yould p ~ @ ~  
them. Shech Ibrahim went with me aside, y d  +$$A6$ 
that he would gy that veq night to Shech &l$hht9 
who is the first 6 the Sh6c$ throughout t b  d e 9 $ T  
we should soon e kscued. Shech f i r a d ?  qrforyea 
his promise, he set off that very night, Sqr thp,caq of 
Shech Salik!. . .-,; 

Naa. 14,-Shech S*, in the company of fiey. 
Shechs? arrived h the c p, of Shech Hpsan.,: 
assembled 41 a iv& tent. 7 mqnt ayopg, them, a d ,  
(' We belong to \he k$sh 'ntkioion, ve  i- here to vbht 
the spot where ~ o d s  gave his holy laws, and, we hags 

' 
been taken with the grewst, inju@cp; ~d I .ms nnb 
t&+ the paaha will tpke atepi far @I& dqli?ermq; bpe 
if we are i?mediitely &sFisw+ GF 4 +$vqe fqF'joq . > I , -  

with the ~ ~ i & s h  consul," , .)', 

' &a. 15.-All 'the Sbechs had, deterpined t ~ ,  h q ,  ye 
out of our qaptivity, an4 t h ~ y  ady4 us ~y,he,t&~~,+~ yit&ji 



mum t@ mouMt'LS.Phsi, or go h k  to Cairor Wk db 
termined to go back to Cairo ; and we sent an Arab to' 
-9 Ba feteh the servant of Mr. Carne, (for by 
servant was already aMw!dl with She& SaftMr,) and our 
e l o t k ; ~  and that v e q  day we left the camp ef! Sheeh 
Habsstr, slPd m the HMt, ahivtid at the hot %I&@, an@ 
the1 pa&* of M w b ;  we MtetI there tih &C %&I ofl 
l b v e m k ,  tbr the st?rom+tt oP Mr. Carne. Aftet his ar- 
k?, kid p r b c d e d  m ow jo~rney hport m e l s  tw$uez, 
whem we wete v q  kind$ teceived by the Britioh. Agefit, 
Mithat4 ; and ehe 'Ilurki&comm~der sent his son to our 
mow, tlL eq&e into the d k m d t k n e e ~  of out being made 
p*cmem me Greek piesb at Sues, hewed me the' 
little ohapd, and- requested Arabic Psalters and New 
YesWzmtzh 
MP. %--We bit SW a ~ d  atrived at Caito on the 

27th. The GnmI b e n d ,  Mr. Salt, andJ his wh& fan 
aily, received me with uh~umman kindness, and Mr. Bale 

me, that I might agein have a rmm in his house, stla 
he tejoitedl my heapt by telling me, that Mr; Ehglish has 
giPen up the idea of remaining a lahomedan. 
Nm 98,-E intmduoecb Mr. Cleike to s & d  respec 

table, Jws. I t b y  received me ~ 4 t h  @tb kindriess.; and 
the miable OM EK& H~llja told me, ttiat he had dis- 
p ~ t e d  withrall'she Jews at Alexandria sn my account, and 
hed toad tbm,  ' We ma& avgue a d  reasotl &h Mr. WOK 

_ and if ha is,dght, we must submit ourselves~' I hitraduce& 
Idc. W k e  mewbe to ,Blahs& Bsndi .  The' BiMd 
lkgr upon Mn table; he wirshed that I would give him fifteen 
d*pe' ndtw odmy departure. 1 4  shall stay here some days, 
r d l  pmcead'm my journey to mount Lebanon, where 
P &dl sfarg iM the month of Janusrg, in the convent of' 

' 

Dkr Muhahe, to perfect myaelf in Arabic; and till-' 
R!bruavy.ee J d a ,  to learn Bpanish. 

On my return from mount Sinai, I found in the Con- 
a&tiu veqr~Wibt tam,  of &st Naudkand ~ m f o d ,  Hemy 



Drprmmod, Esq. ,the Malta Bible %piety, and De k. 
(;ondwbe, Esq. 

Henry Salt, Esq. promised to f u d  me today with: 
the necesssry Biblee for the wnvent. 

NOD. SO.-Mahomed Eff"endi, (Mr. Engliehj) called -1 

me to-day, and aonversed with me again for ahove two 
hqurs. I told him what comfort and consolation I felt 
upon mount Sinai, when I addressed myself to that angel 
who hath redeemed me ftom all evil; when I a d d r e d .  
myrself to Jesus Christ, who shall come again with power 
and great glory. I told him, that 1 prayed foa h i  like- 
yise, that he might return to the good Shepherd of soula; 
that he might come back and publish hip praise. Poor 
&Pomed Effendi is not yet BO far advanced I hoped, 
but is enquiring. St. John is still a stumbling-block to 
him, for he spake like a Platonist. 1 told hi, that I have 
myself seen the servants of God, old men, without educa- 
tion, and without knowledge of modem philosophy, who 
know very well in their preaching the truth, to accom- 
modate themselves to the idiom which is used at the p m  
sent time among the philosophers in Europe; for true 
servants of Christ speak as they are moved by the Holy 
Ghost. St. John took no thought how, or what he spake, 
for it was given him in that same hour what he spake, 
, Nov. 30.-I have determined to leave Cairo for Drrc 
nlietta on the 3d of December, and to stay ten daye 
$ere, and from thence to proceed on my jouney to mount 
Lebanon, Jaffi, and Jerusalem. Henry Salt, Eeq. bad 
the kindness to give me a general letter to the &&h 
Consul. Bought an English Bible for eight pbtrea, 
gwe it to Khalil Agha, qn American renegade, who is irt 
a very distressed state. I went to the Greek convent of 
St. J ohannes, and induced the superior to write a le- 
to you, and manifest his wish to promote the 'caw of the 
Bible Society. 
. I must now pour out my heart again before.thee, 0 my 



Smibnr 3- ~~, ford thou tut t k  ~ o r d  mha~had' 
governed tke hearts of wild Arabs, so t h M  they hew 
treated us. cou&oltely, and Hatr4lnally &biernib& lua o h  
of the prison, sad I am now Ale to proceed tin my pa- 
phage townrdr Jerurwlem. Oh, Ld, thou Art great, 
incomprebeneiMy great ; thy kindneas knows no measure ; 
t h  artrthe reward of thy saints ; thou art now the stag 
of h y  hope; be now, thou, 0 Lo&,' my companiori, my 
obunsellor, and my guide, that I hwy not preach in v a ~  
to my brethren ; not preach hi vain that Word whlch 
d e s c e n d e d  to dwell among them, which became flesh 
m n g  them, who did not abhor the Virgin% womb. To 
thee, 0 Lord, be praiee and glory, honour and adoration, 
for ever ! Amen. JOSEPH WOLF. ' 

LETTER TO THE MALTA BIBLE SOCIETY. 

Cuiro, in the British CoMulaJe, Dee. $9, 1821. 
I hdsten to communicate to you my proceedings fiom 

the RSth of October, to thd present time. 
t After I had taken leave of the Gennan congregation,' 

composed of Roman Catholics and Protestants, to whom 
I the Gospel of Chriet every Sunday, in the 

, house of Henry Salt, Esq., I set off for an excursion' 
to mount Sinai, encouraged to that purpose by Peter 
Lee, Esq. I undertook my journey in the company of 
two English gentlemen. As Mr. Stilt mas not yet returned 
from Alexandria, his chancellor procured me a fitmah 
from the governor at Cairo. I took with me twelve 
Greek, and two Arabic New Testaments, two Hebred 
Bibles, tftrelve Arabic Psalters, and three Hebrew Psalters, 
which I intended to present to the convent upon mount 
Sinai : for as these poor monks live from the charity of 
travellers, and as no h e  has yet carried the Bible to that 
ancient spot, I judged that the Bible Society would ap- 
*re of my giving to them the word of God without 
money and withoqt price. I todk three camels, upon one 



of which I M a  W n  motbet my semmt, a d  the tb* 
wss Weu wi& the W a  of Bib& and Tedmemb- 
I read the GaspcZ to tbow Airobr that gecamganicd. na am 
ow way ta rp~up$, S*, they lbteaedito me w i t h  attenbon, 
arl yell wbeq 1 r e 4  them the eerarol~ on tba maast;eas 
wbeq 1 talked with them about the mogt d & 4  
who is me, wbr, will judw t;hse(e Gat believe an& thsee 
t&at 4p, no$$ 1, pgd il,@ g h W ,  fw &B& e d  W e  
+veq tkre, I Wli, on( the 6th of Nwenlber, 19 o ' c W  
rrt night,; VveF a F a v  by a qord tbrevgh the *W 
for the. mp$a mqer open t4.w g* en acsount of dlB 
A d s .  We ware ~ e c e i d  w t ~  csrdforllp and w e  break- 
fW?@d tbp 9y:a J??Q@~ ~ i &  tb@ ~98k81 t 4 ~  ~ w b  ~f 
whom eqnists af twenty-five. 1 invited the ~ u p e i m  C 
come into my room. After dinner, Pater M. and Pater G. 
the two superiors, and some of the most clever men among 
them, entered my room. I declared to them my mission ; 
they S h d  up. their ape boaarh heaven, and p d d  God. 
As they talked ?$y rpoderq, Gaeek, & waa obliged *@ 
with them by m e w  oE a dxag9mant I ?mire4 -erg 
of tdiam to prap for t+e 4 q t i a n . d  tk Jess; I atlree 
tixqw beseq* t h w l  ta pray for. the Jews, azd dmyi diQ 
three t k e s  mnqt a&xpqlj7gromipa tq gray ih the aaktiiolt. 
of the Jqwb, &ql, if. you s b d d  mett with q Jewb 
esl)e$iaUx $IT., q$ &a.. Pari* tell, thew, tkst, vpw 
Sinai, prgjars *re, u fon tha oalvatgn d W 4  i 
tell them, that tbeir W h e ~  1 oseph Wqif, pray4 upw 
Shai to that v q y  doh9774 dm qppwred to Allaseryh, @w 
tborq53& 5 q ~  his betfirer?, +pt thqy e b r  bsdsadg. 
tbait Wy m y  1 ~ ~ k  t9Jab~1ta tbatimgd irr thel4d-, 
wb,qm our fpefptbeysib6ve. pier&.rsp& mua, II s h w d  
thew after, thia, the bioly w$bga, wbicb, I iPhe&$i w 
make them a praeiat of; The3 wGra higwy pej&ed,.,abB 
asked pg w)p&e,r .I cauld give theu more copiei+ tBs 
Arabie New Testament, to distribute among4 the d b -  
boulring CGstiana at Twand otbsr, pIa+w,, wba rpe&w 
other, lapguw~, bvt Wicl 4 regEeMed ths( I had, 



*n more w44 dt4 ba t.4 r p ~  that X *4t 
p ~ u r e  more for JPPW gf $kt Britik Cswul? 
9eue:crl *t aqd 4fte~. J 4r,4, qoa* thew, =n,wbted. 
fi* +he objpt of the, Writh4 a d  3F;'mign qble  Swietp 
4 4~4 w.31e4kq they, v,#4 bf; re48 to prwnote 
*e caw, off that Sqqie$,. dpq, wkther tbey would de- 
I:*, by,, 8 lettq Mected bo q y  qrqplpxer, thek d b  
&%, Q, pxom~te the cay* 04 t4ftt So~kty* Thqy re- 
$& ''.Yitp the, geaeet  pb-urq:' The? told rpe, that 
-9 (shorn 1 mentioned ts  them) ie a member of the 
ccpvent of mowt Sinsi Tbex told qte tbat Salodchi 
would he, a great M d  for my r n i s s i p ~  labours. The, 
8 q ~ g r i ~ r  invited ue b4e following morning (h ov. 8,), t~ bj& 
room; I talked q e r  with him the whole matter; but t 

Pater a$ t ~ ~ k  the qeo# 1jyeiJ~ ipterest, an+, inviteel in 
the evening to his rowI' desire4 &at 1 shoul4 write q y  
aame and thq w e  qf my employpr, aql my ~rection in 
aeveral Biw vhj& I hsd g i v q  to them aad ergrasped 
ap,ieh to be in continual correspondence with me, I told 
-.%,be, qbould qict b+ let@zs, foz me to tbe British 
pwu4tq1 of Cquo on&?w$ciq The, q o & p  told, us 
tho) tlzer shod$ w t  be able to ~ccoqpany ua to the sylllprit 
of Mopq wd St. Cabxine, on, qqqyat of the tribe of 

YIW w d d  B ~ Q W  &em, 6 q ,  mpnp;~  and. p:~*ions, 
m,Bour, c ~ d 4  wt! ~ W P ~ Y  tseqR M4 4 w h ~  w~uld 
&?$y o f k  *&sm to q y  one of their qtnbers, if 

q p ~ k  wia. h o\5t OF thg ~ 1 9 ~ ;  but they would 
pd Borrte &be w, whqlgre friends &@em. We 
M o y j  qre~t- in &e company ofan &ab, (on NOY. 9th) 
t~ t4e of, 1\w ;l I %ad tlyqej in, #ebrew and 
%kh, ~ J W ? M ~  we wiv.  Dmt. xvii ,  wd 1\1Latt$v vq 
&r;t&,.cse yen+~- the  r& d h f e r i k h  aq$ St. Catherine, 
bvt on om.rytt?#n t ~ .  tbe CQ~W* tw4yp of that tribe who 
$pd -,at war with *e -vent, attacked, q€ colspelled 
up ts, go wit,h,tbjp,to,the.+ ten@, tbwq journey di5 
t q h  frwq the cpnvent, 4 tpld ,us,, thaf they sbpuld keep 
gq,qg&+e a u p q h f s  ofi egqyt ,a t  Ga,ire had wri thi  



to the monks of the conwit upon mount Ilbai, &at ffi& 
would give them the provisiohethey required. I' toM them 
in Arabic, that we belonged to the English nation, and 
that they should be answerable for their conduct ;-it was 
of no use-they told us, that we should send a dourier to 
Cairo, and give notice to the English Consul, of our h h g  
beeh taken captive by the Arabs, and that they -are de-' 
termined to keep ue until the Cohsul has compelled the 
president of the convent of St. Giovanni at Cairo, who ia 
first president of the Sinai convent, to send orders to his 
monks at  Sinai, to provide the Arabs with as much pro. 
visions as they require. Onr servants, who remained in 
the convent, and Mesms. C. and C. and myself, sent 
couriers to the British consulate at Cairo, and having 
been obliged to mount the camels, we arrived on the third 
day in the camp of two rich Shechs, called H a m  m d  
Musa. I tried to talk with them about religion, but they 
turned their backs, and I was not provided with any copy 
of the Arabic New Testament. I was very much &- 
tressed indeed; but on the third day of our stay in the 
camp, a Shech, who saw us at Suez, where we were very 
well received by the commander of that town, who is 8 

Turk--arrived at the camp of Hasaan, recopied un, an$ 
told Shech Hassan, that Mr. C. has been very kind t o 4  
him, and gave him medicine. I told him of the injustice 
of his countrymen, and told him, in the prerience of t k  
Shechs who took us captive, sthat the Pasha would take 
steps for rescuing us. Shech Ibrahim called me aside, 
and promised me that we should be eet at liberty in hrd 
days. He went that very evening, on our account, to the 
camp of Salikh, who is. the firrt Shech through on^ the 
desert, and a friend to the Paaha. Shechl Salihh arrived 
the following day with fi&y other Shechit, and my servant, 
who had kfi the convent, d v e d  safely in arhr prison, 
under the protection of Salikh. I went among aU the 
Shechs, and told them, ' that we muat be dismissed imme- 
diately, and I was sure they would be punished if they did 



not d i e  p.' m r  a diseu8sh of tvo howsy ve weae 
dismissed @ow our captivity, w k e  we, however, had beea 
treated wit$ t&,greatest civility and IWneer. ,We met,, 
on our return to Suez, the couriers of the gPrelgJor of 
Cairo, with or+- bShech Wkh, that we dlo~ld  l M g  
bund the Sheelas of that tribe who had taken us pcisoueas; 
We arrived safely at Cairo oqv the 86th of gioremliw~ 
Mr. Salt was already come b& from Alexundria ta 
Cairo: he received me with the grwtest kindneae, rsdr 
I q e t  with t4e same End receptipn Erom Mrs. Salt' and 
4~ pother. Vr. gait waa so. k i d  *,to give me my former 
r o p p  in h o p ,  and I thus enjoy agarin tlae greatesb 
<lFure of getting information and advice from that learned 
ggptlaman. He 1 shows me tbe 'most interesting ancient 
bp+a of bib library ; ;and as 1 +all leave Cairo io three 
or foqr days, duect f+r Jerusalem, he hae k j d y  fUrnished 
q e  vith a general let#,er of introduction to 4 the B&h& 
Consuls and agents, and is procuring me a flrwsn from the 
Paeha from Egypt, for that of St. Jean b'Arc. 

I have -introduced Bfr. C. to some of those Jews with 
whom I conversed ; and the monks of monnt Sinrti cent me 
8 recqpt b r  the Bibles I presenqd . t ~  tgw and mte. to 
their president raiding at Cairq, that he- should tMte k 
nsdry  Dwnmond, Eaq. that they should be obliged iE 
the Bible Sockty p m l d  f b b h  tbem with Bibleu 4 
t~acts, and that tplqare d y  to diaLriblrte fibem aimmg, 
t't: poor. 
, .The auperior w e  that letter, and called yesterdsy on 

Henry Salt, Esq. the British Consul General, who rw?om- 
meided the cause of the Bible Society most warmly ta 
the superior. The superior of rpount @pati delivered h 
me after this, the letter 1 far Henry, .l?nmmoqd, EaqLi 
v r .  Salt charged m e  I l ' i  to tell you, .that he should 
4ave written to y q  G d l e y n ,  long agp,.but thatdm had: 
beep unwell ; God be thar++,,his healfh i ~ ,  now restore& 
Yes#yday , I preached to .my German wqpqjatipn. 
Mqt?+s,C;land-~. .and 9% Jew .lilewhe rp.ore A& 



th l w l l h ~  d h i ~  Bibh ahd' hew ' T Q ~ : '  
Yon should sedd to Henry Salt, E$q. knd fir.  Lee, a 
qtlatithg of GCehmth BiMes and Testaments: fifty copies 
wou~id not tre too &any. 

I dhodld be gladl5f Dr. Waudi wduld send the &closed 
letrer to B k r g m ,  near M h ;  it is 'a letttr of a $oar 
w$& td her ,$on; kho Ailed on d e  tu daf, anil &'sireit 
me to ~ i t e  tlletb~i. tb her $on and sister. 1 mote to them 
Bbtae they &ght foiwaid the leeta by the Adstiikit Cdnsul 
dt Malta, Dr. Naudi tv% be do kind as to deliver the 
letbe't to Ms brnther~in~lbwthk Cons61, that he may &hard  
tbe letar % M i h .  I shkH keep an ~ccb'int bf those 
Blalm l bab6 a&; Ynt l  th6 expence I had wit% Pdcb@s 
dt JerusaErm? &I% I tkiHk I shall be abFd to d&d $6i 
Wty a Afty dbllars. k kave Cairo for 3entsaBnf &Id 
dteek. Mr. %le liab firrdslred me with kttera df iiitkb-' 
dhetiioh. 8 M  all xtiy lettkrs eitliet dirkctjy td Alepp(i, 'br 
to P e t e r ~ b e ,  24. , 

A I @nz"lii), h m b r  '7, 1821. 
i My very deAr1PBt~c)n, 

6 I A ~  $1 rim AM tkl kave Egypt, and the fam$ of dktrr' 
Mr: Llalt, where! I rkckiveol so lfiuch kindness, and to FA- 
eked otl. my journey to berusderh, 1 mak& itse of ?#I$ 
liaommt of leisure Co d t d  to ydu ;ma &Wo~ledge yoiir 
dear ~6tBer of the 3tk df @ept!&er, which kave Mk &lit, 
very great joy indeed. I only regret that it was not'ti IoAgef 
letter. I go now eve9 day fdthet  a# 'fai4!hkY hlii' the 
Bn&h peaplb, and shall be obk,tj& tb dr*e l l16 th~~d  #6$i 
whde fdihgs, rb$H@m, ttnd rites; dm S& difEerelit #& 

will piicrt? by the Mter Ithttve written to Mr. ~a'jdoib, 
the alteration whikh has +&ken place in Mr. EngliWs heart 



4 t L n Q i ! m ~ * a r f ~ t ~ O d k I p i 4 ~ t  I csbould cay 
a h i s 4 t  wBs the h a $  .hi&. Mr, &ngIi$h rsUbhe aBiMe 
I gave him, he mad the books 4 Wth PPrlley, ihmbwe0, 
d Aquatin+ and b prayed ; and I hope q d  brwt the 
U r d  h b  Wbhed tdil hlsrki ; b~ ao longer oansidum i t  aa 
adelmion, wheaI speak ~4th him of the hope whiah ie 
in are. I c d e d  to day opt Oslrrdn N d d i n  Effendi, a 
Mu~ulman by birth, a pung genitl&$n, @hap& twemty~ 
seven years d ag6 ; he travelled elonie year% 6g.o thrmgh 
S v i ~ ~ l s h d ,  France, and Italy, st tbe ea!pemd of the 
Pasha,; he d w e t a a d s  the IbIitm, Frsneib, Engilrsh, Psfrc 
&a, h b b , m d  Twkisb tongues; he is hdw d o p e d  
by the Pasha to translate $ 6 ~  French wwke i ~ o  the 
Arabio tonee,  I have alreaqy mentioned to ywr: that 
ve 8omtime$ repd Per& together, aed I made him a 
p r e w  of &hie, Pe~sian, Turkish, w d  French New . 
Taement, Reports ef &he BW Socielty,.g@.B+~ln's 
h w c h e a ,  end ether Wka,  proving, the tmth sf  ?be 

, CGsth  religion, Some weeks after I re tumd to him, 
I was rejpiced flo gerqeive that he had read the New 
Te~tament. EIe wade me 4 present oE a b o k  d h d  
Fa* AUh, 41 the Persian taagw, a ad, bqliff i l  
qy+wd&, wbkh I kn* .wt .yoq ,a4 a ,little &=k oE tke 
sat&& I feel tewafds yoq ; pheuld pou m t  be p lewd 
with it, I beg you to send it. to the f e+h Seminary at 

P-WPaJr.1 I L 

I &aAl qtep some wwLs st J& withthe intentiun of 
petifeeting ax& $Q t b  +mi& @ague ; s ~ l d  as Mr. Salt 
h a  k i q Q , g r ~ u r e d  me let,@mr ~f introducti~n for th 
Armenian convent at Jerusalem, I &aU lodge in that corn 
fent arrd leorp; &ie Turkish lqngpage : fay &r. L s W  be 
p$ectr mmrj of thp T u r U  and &uakk hnguagesl 
6 shdl be ~qwli&& by Go$g graoa tg wnvarse, wt Q Q J ~  
Mtb dl $he. JWB wttered from t& ,columns of 
W. t4e Gangte4, but w i t ,  all the Jews tbrwgho~$ tbft 
world, a d  then I have nothing to do, bqt tq. p r a  6 s  a 



blessing from abeve, &ut whidh 6111 my labours, and dl 
the knowledge of lsnguages, will be of no u e c  I shall, on 
my amvd at Jerusalem, regulate myself according to the 
instructions you have 'given me ; tbat is, I shall lay aside 
for some time the Jews and CathoEcs, and read in' the 
Armenian convent, the Turkish New Testament, and the 
writings of St. Niersuo, the Augnstine of 'Annedia. Oh, 
how happy should I be, if you would come to me at Jeru- 
salem, and Mr. Bayford, and the Rev. Lewis Way. 

Dan Rafael de Monacis, once professor of Arabic at 
Paris, has given me letters of introduction for mount 
Lebanon. I have sent you twb books, containing the 
original of my journals, by E. C. Esq. 

I am exceedingly rejoiced, that I have been able to 
maintain the truth of the Gospel, without having given 
offence to any body ; on the contrary, there are Jews, as 
for instance, Elias daja, and others, who have become my 
fntimste friend@; and Osman Noureddih has become ac- 
quainted with the principles of the Gospel, and the ten- 
dency of Christian missions, without my having one sing~; 
controversy with him. My fhaater, Mustaffa Effendi, has 
kit ten to you and professor Lee, stating, that he observed 
my arguments against the Jews, have been stronger than 
they used. The Jews at Cairo have provided with 
letters to Jews at Jerusalem. 

You cannot conceive the joy the monks upon Sinai 
expr&sed, when I brought to them the word of God. 
1 would have written long ago to Sir Thomas Baring, and 
thanked him for his kind ~ecommndation, if I ha$ not 
been ao muck engaged. 

There' is no doubt, but that t h e  dondadt of M4; Sblt 
has greatly contributed to Mr. English's ~dterationd Mr. 
&If amtinued to tredt Mr. E. with I m , '  even, aflkr.he 
h d  renounced the ,Lonl, and Mr. ~n~li6h'lhimself tbld 
me, that he met, in ,Mr. Salt, a gendernab of the )OM 
English &hod. I 

t .  



JOURNAL CONTINUED. 

December 7.-Osman Noureddin Effendi has made I= 

a present of a most beautiful manuscript in the Persian 
tongue; the author of it is Fakhr Aldin. I have sent it 
to Mr. Drummond, to give him another little proof of my 
love towards him. 

I separate myself with a very heavy heart from the 
family of Mi. Salt. Every day farther and farther from 
dear Englbh gentlemen ; and the more I separate myself 
'from them, the nearer I am approaching a perverted 
generation. 

I prayed to God to enable me to preach the Gospel 
faithfully without offending any body ; the first reason is, 
that it is a Christian duty not to offend any body; the 
second, to see whether a missionary may not be able to 
maintain the truth, without hurting the feeling of persons 
who are of a different opinion ; thirdly, to prove to other 
missionaries that there is a possibility of preaching the 
Gospel in the East, without making a noise or exposing 
themselves to insults. If I had gone to the rabbies at 
Cairo, and told them, ' You are wrong,' they 'would have 
shut the door against me, and burned the Gospel I offered 
them ; but now they are reading it. If I had gone to 
'Osman Effendi, and told him, ' Examine the Scripture, 
and see what is false or true,' he would have turned me 
out of his room ; but I offered him simply the Gospel, as 
a book worthy of his attention ; and now I perceive he 
has read it. Christ, who knew the heart of man, was 
able to call some hypocrites ; I know not the heart 
of man. 

Mr. Salt has told me of the most excellent method 
wbich the Jesuit Peyse adopte?. on his arrival in Abys- 
binia for the conversion of the people and the king. Mr. 
Peyse instructed little boys in reading and writing, and 
when he was called before the kkg, Mr. Peyse introduced 
the boys, his disciples, to his majesty, and told him, 

0 



Exaniie the boys, whether they are not more informed 
than your priests ; and in this way the king was converted 
to the truth. 

Don Raphael de Monacis has pfocured me letters of 
introduction from the patriarch of nr~unt Lebanon, far 
t b  Greek convent Dii. Muhallas. I $hall try, as Mr. S d t  
advises, to procure manuscripts contain* the hiatoq of 
the crusades, which I intend to send to Mr. Salt. W e  
talked last night about Cicero. Mr. Salt mgde an observai 
ti6n which tejaioed my heart, namely, that all the ancient 
bhilosophers were in darkness about the resumction of 
the dead. That doctrine was clearly revealed by God 
through the mouth of t h  prophets and the Son of Gud. 
Hear how the Lord alluded to it by Moses:-Deut. axxii. 
" I kill, and make alive!" And Hannah rejoiced in the 
Lord, and said, " He bringeth down to the gr'ave, amd 
brihgeth up." 1 Sam. ii. 6, and Hosea vi. 2. " After hm 
days ~ l l  he revive us, in the third day he will raise ua 
up, and we shall live in his sight." And hear what Job 
said, " For I know that my Redeemer liveth, and that he 
shall stand at the latter day upoh the earth : snd though 
after my skin worms destroy this body, get in my ilesh 
shall I see God ; whom I shall see for myeel4 and mine 
eyes s M  behold, afid not another ; though my reins be 
consumed withii me." (Job six. %.) Hear what Ezekiel 
said, (chap. xxsvii. 6.) " Thus saith the Lord Giocl unro 
these bones ; Behold, I will cause breath to enter bto 
you, and ye W live; and I will lay sinews upon ybu, 
and will bring up flesh upon you, and cover you with 
skin, and put breath in you, and ye shall live : hnd ye 
shall know that I am the Lord !" (Daniel xii. 2.) And 
many of them that sleep in the dust of the earth shan 
awake, soine to everlasting life, and some to shame and ta 
everlasting contempt; and they that be wiae shall shine ~s 

the brightness of the firmament, and they that tmn m d y  
to righteousness, as the stara for ever and ever." PsaMbt: 
" 0 thou that hearest prayer, unto tllk rahald all fleeh 



dome." " Thy dead men sb& live, togethw with my 
dead body shall they arise. Awake and sing, ye that 
dwell in the duet ; for t4y dew in pa ,the dew of herbs, and 
the earth shall emt out the W." (Isaiah xxvi. 19.) 

' 

Dec. 8.-Mr. Pieti and Jochan Kissowitz, both Ger- 
mansi llnd employed in the house of Mr. Walmas, called 
on me this morn'ing. They are two very kind gentlemen, 
eqxcklly Mr. Pied. I conversed with them on the com- 
fab and peace Christimit'y cords to us, pnd appealed to 
the words of the greatest philosopher of Germany, the 
great historian John Muller, who said, ' True philoeaphy 
ddes not whslst in disbelief, or in destraying or ridiiuling 
the belief a d  saying of our ancestors, but rather m find- 
ing odt stranger Wgurpenta tbr believing and maintaining 
tbat truth, whkh has been believed tJuough ages by our 
aneestoi.~, and to believe it more clearly,~more~warpdy, and 
more practically! Mr. Pieri will do all that is in his power 
for $he promtien of Scnjptural truth. . 

Dee. 9.--CaUed on Mr. Champion, co~mersed kith him 
about the Papal system. 

Mr. Salt entered the room, and seconded my desire to 
establish a Bible Society at Cairo, with his warm recom- 
mendation df my plan. There iq m doubt that Mr. Salt's 
~ m d u c t  M a d s  My. EngEsh, has much contributed to 
hb burnin$ to Chrikanity, He treated him with loye and 
kindnesn; and I must eay, without flattery, that I have 
soariely seen  radical Christitmity in more vigour t h q  
with Mr. Salt. He Bas dibawn out of the Mahomedan world 
the Scotch Osman ; and at present, an Auierican gentle- 
man, ffho turned Mussulman through deapair, i s  in his 
house, and thus he waa enabled to hear the word of God 
bjr me ; and I sometimes pray with this ,poor Awriean. 
Mr. Englisti fM&omed Effendi) told me himself, that hi 
*judice as an American qgainat the En&& nation, wag 
hlken dw&y by the. acqmidtoPce he formed with Mr. W t  
and Mr. Lee, for he saw in those two gentlemen, English 
geademen of the OM school. 

a a 



My German countrymen, Pieri, Emst, Weiner, and. 
Kissowitz, have displayed much affection towards me. 
Mr. Pieri has promised me to become, not merely a sub- 
scriber, but to try to promote the cause of the Bible 
Society. Mr. Kissowitz himself will subscribe, and has 
given me a list of names of the most respectable Jews at 
Trieste. Ernst Weiner, a German merchant from Gorliz, 
has offered me his house, if I -should go to Gorliz to 
labour among my brethren in that part. He desired to 
purchase a German Bible. 

Henry Salt, Esq. has told me, that I had better agree 
with the Shech of the caravan, in order that he may take 
care of my things at night. Thou, 0 Lord, I beseech 
thee, be my companion on my way to Jerusalem ! I shall 
t.ry to give lessons in the German and Hebrew tonpes, to 
the Jewish boys at Jerusalem, as soon as I shall arrive 
there. 

Mr. Salt told me this evening that I might return to 
Cairo, in case I should not be able to do any thing at 
Jerusalem. 

Dee. 10.-Mr. Salt gave me letters of introduction to 
Mr. Abbot. 

Dee. 11.-Mahomed Vehbi Effendi called on me ; 1 
observed that he wrqs again wavering. I spoke strongly, 
but at the same time with the dection of a brother to 
him, and besought him to be fervent in prayer. He is too 
much accustomed to cavil about words. 0 Lord, I be- 
seech thee, touch his soul with thy Holy Spirit, in order 
that he may thoroughly return unto thee. 

Consul General Salt has promised me to take all paina 
to establish a Bible Society at Cairo. 

Dee. 12.-I prepared myself for departure, Mr. Salt, 
Mrs. Salt, and the Chancellor, drank my health very cor- 
dially, and wished me a happy voyage to Palestine. Mr. 
Salt in the evening read with me the Church History 
of Callistus. 

Q e c .  13.-In the morning, at eight o'clock, the Shec$ 



,&th the camels arrived at the gate of the consulate. Mr. 
, Salt ordered his dragoman and his janissary to accow- 

pany me to the gates of the town. In the evening I ar- 
rived with the caravan in the desert near Changa. 

Dec. 14.-I pitched my tent in the desert, near the 
vilhge Balbis. The Shech of that place, an Arab, 
came in the desert to my tent, and desired to see my 
passport ; I showed him the firman of the Pasha, Mahomed 
Ali: he desired a Bakhshish (present) which I did not 
give him. 

D>C. 15.-I pitched my tent'in the desert place, called 
Abuna-shaba. I read the Evidences of Christianity, 
written by Porteus, Bishop of London, the Gospel of 
St. Matthew, and the prophet Isaiah, and prayed in the 
company of my servant. 

Dec. 16.-Pitched my tent in Abusewir, read as above. 
Dec. 17.-Pitched my tent in the desert place, called 

Abu-arak, and occupied myself as usual. 
Dec. 18.-Pitched my tent in Abuna-magun: read 

Genesis xiv. 
. Uec. 19.-Pitched my tent in the desert place, called 
Abumas-meira : read as usual. 

Dec..20.-Pitched my tent in the desert of Jenadii: 
occupied myself as usual. 

Dec. 21.-Pitohed my tent in Abajilbana, where we 
saw the sea, called Bahar Almahl. 

Dec. %%-We pitched our tent in the plain of the vil- 
lage Arish, where there are an old castle, and some cannoe.. 
They asked me there whether the English Sultan is allied 
with that of Islam, I said, Yes ; Hamd Lelah, was t b  
answer. 

Llec. %.-We remained at Arish, and bought pro- 
vieions for our journey. 

Dec. 24.-We pitched our tent in the plain of Saaka, 
near the village called Shech Alsaid, which is the last spot 
belonging to Mahomed Ali. 

Dec. %.-Arrived in the land of the ancient Philis- 



tines, where I pitched my tent in the phin af Chan 'Yjlubas, 

belonging to the Pasha of Acre; them sra many dbers,  
aa well as Araba, and my servant was awake tke whole 
night. The country there appears very much &ted, 
which delights and reriaea a pil& +o kaa travelled 
thirteen daya &rough a dry and sandy d e d ,  and upon 
heavy cmds 

Deb. 26.-Arrised at Gaza There came Samnon, and 4t 
was told the Gazitea, saying, Ssmson is -me hither, and 
they compassed him in, and laid wait for him alLnig& 
saghog: h the morning, whea it is day, we ahdl kill.bim : 
and Sasldn Try till midnight, and m s d  at midnight, und 
took the dm8 of fhe gate 4 the city, d the tnvo ph, 
and went m a y  with them, bar and a& and put them u p  
his shoulders, and carried them up to the trop af a hill 
that is before Hebmn. 

It i4 nok a littie t m  mhbi@ by Musshen, nnd 
100 Greek ChrisPnne, who have a very dd chursh, whirh, 
by the account of the Greek p+t on I dl& was 
built in the time of Constantine the Great. Tbey rae in 
possession of an old Arabic manuscript af the ~ 1 ,  
which is kept sacred in the church. Eaaked $ha &&r 
they would sell it ta me, &e priest repki,  it wadd he an 
Haram *411ah to sell any thing belonging to bhe a l p a h .  
All the' Greeks' tbrhghout~ the E& &a new in d o u s  
expectation of the succees of their hEethcen, fierhtbg 
against their oppressors. T h e  a t  6am wept, snd ex- 
p t e d  to hear from me pd t3dlngsr news of rietwp, on 
which I pbirited @wm tjo Ld, h m  Ftkasce $ h e  
help will t h e .  Th;e h a c k  of t h  Gi.4  Pasha of 
Acre, at the custom-house of Gaza, was very kind to ma; 
Be invited me to drihk case d h  him, and procured me 
a room in the Han, which was not very hapdsome: he sent 
me some d his datos, and candleg'andh dl tkis Be did 
without reward, bprt I gave him before my ~ n ,  a. 
present of three dollars. He was m e  h the serviue of 
the famous Djeazar, Pasha at Acre, and he know Dr. 



C M e  tbe &we.& 4 Mr. Bmitfi, and he is t k  ~ e q O (  
4 Lady E o k  BWb~pe .  

Dee. 2% v e  la& G w  qpd Dee. RS, wrived ip +e, be84 
Bed*, w i h  my abd eepwfl a t  J@4 where I was most 
kiadly aeceimi by &ng&qh wuZ. MP. qntqnio Da- b 

njuni, whose Ctbw we eighty y e w  cowd at 
J A ,  and reached the age of 1s years. After hie 
death, his aorr, cmel  in & p b  I canpot dese jbe $he 
wm%&y with w W  be w d  hi eon, J ~ v p h  Dsmigni, 
received me ; he gave me a very comfor@ble ropp in hie 
b u s s  ipt-n~dwd me 40 the lady of *e Rwian congul, 
orrhoae bqW hfte left JaEfa tkr Peteraburg. Jos~pk 
1S)amPn; iptmdvwd w to Padw 90*kP the Spanis4 

tq %. Bes O W  hsd give@ me a bl$r ~f 
iRW& G k ~ .  WYRQ me v e v  WY~ and c 4 . W  OR 

me & q d  br~ua;Pt me Mtera of introductiqn for Acre 
and Je rudeq ,  I shsJl gs 4en4e h t  to Acre, to gee 
Mr. Abbot, $l+p @riti+,cwe& wbrp I wntioned to you 
in 4)s M t ~ v  & ~ q  np[altfl, aqd fq whom I have letqers 
fipn IIPr..W.; 4 art 1 m i x 4  j v t  befom rpz d e p w  
tam h m  Q ~ D ,  a letfeq FOR) %- Lee, from Alexapd* 
saying that the Consul General qt Cgqstaffhople yil) 
wq3 t&q fi- of: Ge, Grwd S,eWor by dy? @st 
opportunity, I shall wait at A,qe till tbe hwq arriverq 
w4 kbea I; WT, if the h d  deaaeth, the M y  ~ i t y  
9f Jeryeglapn* 

Pet. RmPg;r, Jsee& Uamia@ introduced qw 'to-day 
4u Igml, frw Nqplw (Siclh.em,l Sprivano to a Turkish 
merchant at JaiFa. He is one of the few descendant+ 
of the Samaritans reaidis at Naplus, He  received me 
d$b. & ~ p y h 1 i ; t y  ; I gddrpwg myr~lf to hhn in the 
Mqk~eu tpw, ke wly, QRIY able to wderstand the ex; 
pression Lasan h&~desh, (@e hgly bqppge.) I asked 
him w W z  he smke the holy hpgurtg;e (\he, Hebrew) ; 
h sb~md\pq-i,tl+rfi@ Silptqitay manuscripts, the first con- 
@,id rBe(.fwrE, pwt 4 tbe ha* of ~ o s e s ,  tbe secqud, 
a book cdlc& M+u, olp serpans of their priests, whicb 



he afErmed were above 1600 years OH, a d  the thii 
manuscript contained a catechism for the S d b n  path, 
which consisted of the Ten Commandments of Moses; 
all these manuscripts were written in the Samanitan lan- 

4 guage, which I was not able to read. Israel is d an 
amiable countenance ; another Samaritan was there also. 

I .  Do you sell these books? 
Israel. No Samaritan will ever sell his books. 
T. Are you in the possession of the Prophets andGthe 

Psalms of David ? , 
Israel. We do not acknowledde any other prophe6 be- 

side Moses ; we do neither acknowledge Isaiah, nor Jere- 
miah, nor Ezekiel, nor the Psalms of David; nothing, 
nbthing, nothing but the books of Moses : we also despise 
the Talmud and the Mishna. There is much to be fbund 
in the books of Moses, not every one is able to under- 
stand them, or enter into the depth of them. 
I. Why do you not believe in the Prophets? 
Israel. Ye shall not add unto the word which I com- 

mand you, neither shall ye diminish ought from it, that ye 
may keep the commandments of the Lord your God, 
which I command you. 

I. What do you think about Messiah, whether he is 
already come, or shall come ? 

, Israel. He shall surely come, and his coming mi be 
glorious, a fiery column shall descend from heaven, and 
we shall see signs and wonders before his coming. Be- 
lieve me, my lord, I am young, but I h a ~ e  studied the 
book of Moses diligently. , I  

I .  Who shall be t'he Messiah. . 
Israel. There shall be two ; the first (but not the chief 

one) shall be Joshua, the son of Nun, the disciple of 
Moses : the other of the tribe of Joseph. . c, 

I .  Have you any communication with the Jews ? L 

Israel. No ; an enmity from the time of Joseph, the 
son of Jacob, whose descendants we are, exists between us. 

I .  What was the cause of your first enmity ? - 



. /hae l .  Joseph was a good child, and beautiful, aad 
bebed of his gather; his brethren, Simeon and Levi, 
hated him ; and when his father sent Joseph into the field, 
m angel qpeared to him, and said, " Thy brethren are in 
Dodaim :" he went to them, they saw him, and tried to 
kill him ; but Judah, who had much anthority among his 
brethren, persuaded them to sell him to a caravan of 
merchants, and thus came Joseph into Egypt; there he 
became the first after Pharaoh, and there he begat 
Manasseh and Ephraim, and we are his descendants. 
Joseph, our father, has pardoned them their offence, but 
we his children, can never forget that Joseph, our firthet, 
was so harshly treated by hie brethren. And from tbht 
time ia the division, till we finally eeparated from them, 
and worshipped no longer at Jerusalem, but upon Gerizim. 
I. Will you give me letters for your brethren at Nap- 

lus? I love you, and will enquire into your state, and many 
of my friends in England will be rejoiced to hear more 
about you. 

Isrcrd. With the greatest pleasure will I give you 
letters. We know that when nations from afar ahall come 
to enquire into our state, the time will not be far off, the 
time of the redemption, the time of the arrival of the 
Messiah. Tell me, my lord, are not some of our brethren 
in England ? a 

I. I do not know. 
Israel. We have heard that some of our brethren live 

in the desert of Moscovia. 
I. I would advise you to enter into a correspondence 

with my friends in England about your nation : I will 
forward the letters. 

Israel. I will give you letters for aH my brethren ; you 
may live with them, and they shall love your lordship. 
I. I love you very much, my brother. 
Jmael. What is your name, my lord? ' 

I. Joseph Wolf. 
Israel. Joseph ? Joseph ? Joseph ? and repeating my 



me., be Iodid conhmNy iq my face, a d 4  said, ftee, 
I d give, ysct letters ; you will not h d  m a p  Sandtam, 
but, &he Load does mf, conaidera the mmbes, he wnektern 
&om rho b e  him, a d  keep bia commallQseats. God 
blessed Lshmael, a d  mLde hint miit#& and ramkiplied 
him exedingly, and he begat turebe prhrcea, a$ ma& 
him a p a t .  nation; h k  be established wit$ beur his 
covonrurt, aqd, the Lord d ~ o q e  Hqaz wt of- the h a m e  of 
Abraham. He gave Isaac ta eat of the manna which BIII 
endowed with tlae W e s  sf the best &of w e d  kin& 

I. We do. not fmd O e  latter opsarvittionin bDpL af 
JMxnm. 

Ahat& L have &OM ym f om tbs bq@aniaaa;, that the 
book of &eee ca@sina alrwy hidden thinga, but mok eutirjr 
one hdea iqW khe ds& of the81 

I, hare sbeerared that the Sliranuuitarm, sotwi48o)andjng 
tbeia bsjrtrkn.oE.tbe 'f?&wL ham adnpkd IroCirm4 f r ~ m  ' 
tisat Islosk;, aa, fiQb insfiance, t M  tw a w l  a p t t ) f l .  tcs 
Joseph, and of the several tastes the manna ww w k d  
Irrith ; Wlas taken~at of i raWcal  h a l e ,  Or, perhcps, 
dk Rabbi barn t a b  h d a a s  f r m  the Samwkw, 
I wvtiinud ta ask h, 

I. 33eve.y~~~ atill aadkes  1 
Z u t d  (mith ta jogftltrt, mf l tmnee) .  Yqg, v e  &w 

once every year an animal, on the feast of Peqwver, a d  
we have a high-priest from the family of M. 

Ponr &uwdtan% nu fiae. wmes, dpwa frsw hsww to 
receive your sacrifice, it is no l~nger  a sweet+w&mg 
wsuri up@* L ~ d r  GWW tn that Yigh-PFaest &r 
@iw order: of nZokhiaedek, w40 in the days of Bio flwb 
offered up prayers and supplications wits @ w g  cry* 
sng kwed nuto him that 7sw 4b46 to w e  f r w  death, 
a n d . 4 ~ ~  ibeard in h t ,  be fwaed. Pq~r $cypqtiW I s w  
have many things to a*y of b i ~ ~  to you, oq, we d v a \  at 
Naplus. Dear S a w i t a n  brethr~n! turn ypur ~y,eq to 
that High-Priest, who is holy, barmlem, updefilM, gnd 
separate #ipm sinuer~, a& me& hi&= than the S ~ v e n s ,  



r h o  did once d i x  ap a sacrifioe for Che people'seins, when 
he offered up himaelf, 

Jwael (emti-. I atilt aould teE yea more of the 
mount Gerizim, whieh waa b b d ,  and mount EbaP, 
which waa cureed, but you dl be weH iniermed at Haplus ; 
but I must a& tbee a questton, my hd,-We received, 
eaane yeara ago, a letter by Qhe way oi Aleppo, which was 
written iu France, by two gentdement the name of tlie sae 
waa Gragier, but I have forgotten the name of the other. 

L What did they write to you ? 
Jawirk. They asked us deep quedians, and among 

ethers, they asked ue the reason of emr having given up 
the trial to seek every year h r  such and stxh an ex?  
Doet thou kww, my lord, whether Ckagier, and the ether 
whose ramme I do not remember, reside in s city called 
Paris 0 
I. Gragier ie, most probably, Monsieur Gregoire, and 

the other, perhaps, Sylveetre de Sacy. I could not under- 
atand the desadptien of the ox, nor was Mr. .Foseph 
D a m e ,  who interpreted, aa often as I wanted a word, 
8% to expiah to me the megnitlg of it. I hope to enquire 
at Naplue; for that kind Samaritan gives me letters for 
Na+ eq that I &all. have a lodging in the house of a 
S a m a h  Jim. 

.On my retam Dp the house of MP. Damiani, Asasid 
Ahya Etiendi, 6pmedy cornrnander of the castle of kaffa, 
d new = d i n g  at Jemdem,  a Museubz,  entered the 
room of the Consul. As I had with me the AmVi New 
IEestament trandated. by Sabat, I. thawed k to A h ,  and 
dcaired,him to  read s d h i n g  ip it, ad. me his ob- 
amva t i a~  abapt it. I6a read attentively the 
of Bletfhew, and he nulabed suddenly, ' I, observe a 
pert emur I' 

I. ffe eo WAas to show me dae error. 
He ~howed~me Matt. i, 94, d said, And. took wnte 

l x h  hik wif~:" thje is mot true, 6 r  k m s  was oot the  ion 

dAo,* the N d i  (poph) .  



The hllb*i~g verse answers your difEkulty, " And he 
knew her not, till she had brought fvrth, &c." 

Assaid &ya Efmdi. Then the wold zuife, is not well 
chosen, he ought to have said bride. The second error 
he found was, that Matthew ought not to have said, .loseph 
was.a just man ; but that he was a Nabi, (prophet). 

He gave me a letter of introduction to a learned Muesul- 
man at Jerusalem, whose name is Said Effendi, who will 
give me lessons in Arabic. 

Dec. 30.-Israel, the Samaritan, called on me again, 
and gave me a letter of introduction to his relatives at 
Naplus, the ancient Sichem. I asked whether they had 
the book of Joshua ; he told me that they are only in pos- 
aeasion of the history of Joshua, but the book itself is lost. 
I asked further, what do you think about the character 
of those men, whom Jews and Christians consider as pro- 
phets ? 

Israel. Those persons have been the cause that 
the schism among the Jews has become stronger and 
stronger, and the enmity from the times of Joseph es- 
tablished for ever. Ali, an old man, called by the Jews 
Elijah, came to the king of Samaria, who was a young 
man, and he (Ali) thought himself mot sufficiently honoured 
by the young king, and therefore went about and enas- 
perated .the minds of the people against their king.- 
Certainly, that was not the reason Elijah grieved, but 
rather that Ahaziah enquired of Beelzebub, as if there was 
not a God in Israel. 

After the conversation with him, I mounted the ass, and 
left Jda, the ancient Joppa, where Cornelins the centu- 
rion, whose prayers and alms were come up for a memorial 
before God, sent two of his household servants and a de- 
vout soldier to Peter, who went upon the house-top to 
pray, about the sixth hour, and having fallen into a trance, 
he saw heaven opened, and was tsught that, what God 
had cleansed cannot be called common ; and he went 
from thence to Cornelius at Cesarea, who desired to hear 



words of him, to hear all things that had been commanded 
unto Peter of God ; and there it was, that Peter perceived 
that God is no respecter of persons, but in every nation he 
that feareth him, and worketh righteousness, is accepted 
with him. (Acts x.) ' 

After three hours' journey, I came out of the land of 
the Philistines, who often troubled my brethren. 

Toma, a Christian, from Jaffa, met with us on the way, 
as we were entering the spot called Galilee. H e  was welt 
versed in the holy history. I told him that he should go 
with me to Acre, to tell me the names of the places. I was 
now entering into the land of promise, that land where 
my Saviour walked in bodily shape, where he did signs 
and wonders. ' In short, I arrived at  the have11 of the 
sea, where Zebulon dwelt, and Naphtali, a hind let loose, 
which the Lord first lightly afflicted, and afterwards more 
grievously afflicted by the way of the sea, beyond Jordan, 
Galilee of the Gentiles. And the people which sat in 
darkness, saw great light; and to them which sat in the 
region and shadow of death, light sprung up. The  Light, 
.Jesus, the Lord of all, the incarnate Deity! From thence, 
I came to the ruins of Cessrea Philippi, the ruins of a 
church where owls dwell. There lived Cornelius, whose 
prayers and alms came up as a memorial before God. 
(Acts x. 4.) 

Jan. 1,1822.-We passed mount Cannel. Here Baal's 
pophets  cried aloud, and cut themselves after their man- 
ner, with lances, till the blood gushed out, and when mid- 
day was past, and they prophesied until the time of the 
~Rer ing  of the evening sacrifice, there was neither voice, 
nor any to answer, nor any that regarded. And Elijah 
repaired the altar of the Lord that was broken down; 
and said unto all the people, Come near unto me, and all 
the people came near unto him. And Elijah took twelve 
stones, according to the number of t b  tribes of Jacob, 
unto whom the word of the Lord came, saying, Israel 
shall be thy name ; and at the time' of the offering of the , 



evening sacrifice, Blijah the prophet crsme mtw, abd isid, 
Lord God of Abraham, Isaac, and of Ismrel, let it beknuwn 
this day, that thou art God m Israel, and that I 8~ thy 
servant, and that I have done all thew thinge at thy word. 
Hear me, 0 Lord, hear me ! that these peopk may know 
that thou art the Lord God, and that thou hast turned 
their heart back again. Then the fire of the h r d  kll, 
and coneumed the burnt-sacrifice, and the wood, and the 
stones, and the dust, and licked up the water that waa in 
the trench. And when all the people saw it, the3 fell on 
their faces, and they mid, The Lord he is God, the Latd 
he is God. 1 Kings xviii. 

1 arrived, finally, at St. Jean $Acre, and was very weU 
received by Peter Abbott, ksq. British Consul of this 
place. He gave me an account of two Jewish eoriverta ; 
the name of the one is E., a tapei! maker, and cantor of 
the synagogue, and the name of the other is A. : they 
have been secretly baptized, and contitlne outwardly to 
be Jews, and to go to the synagogue. 

Peter Abbott, Esq. introduced me to the Rev. Jacob 
Berggren, clergyman of the Swedish amhassador at Con-. 
stantinople. I knew hini a& Alexandria. That gentl-n, 
a true believer of Christ, travelled at the expence of the 
Swedish government, through the whole of Yblettbre d 
Syria. He found upon mount Lebanon, the book of the 
law of the Druses, and he discovered likewise, a 0ne pit 
of coals, and a rock which contained beautifiil diamonds. 
He is now going back to Cmstantinopk, and a year hence 
he is to continue his journey te Persia at the expence df 
the king of Sweden. We prayed together, &d if €be 
Lord pleaaeth, we shall correspond with each otber. 

Jon. 2.-E., baptized by the Rev. Melchior Tschndy, 
called ,on me today, aad was introduced to me by 
Mr. Abbott. I had a long converdon with him, and 
there is no doubt of his sipcerity; althoogh poor, he 
never desired a farthing of Mt. Abbott, and he has .read 
the New Testament so thoroughly, that he knows mu& of it 



bp h a r t  ; he was dzbdy  d e  kxpainbd with ChcLti- 
6 t y  by arr Anne& prim4 and the Bev, M. Ts&udg 
gave him a New Testament, and he persuaded his W@ 

of the W, m d  both have bten b a p t i ~ d  by the Rev. 
M. Tsohudy, in reckt, for they t% aot darc to profeas 
Christianity pdblkly, on account of the Jews, d o  w d d  
pemcute thekn. The huthand told me his wife died soon 
&r, a &us Chris&, He haoread the bdok of the 
Revehtisn of St. John pattioulsrly, and he calculates that 
Bpnaparte is anentioned in the Aiith chapter of the A+ 
calypse. I told hi i 'he  should traqel about with me sad 
preach the G o q l  of Christ; but be d6ea ndt like 'to 1eAve 
his family. I reminded him, that in his way, he is a 
hypocrite, and that he ehould remember the werds of 
Christ. He interrupted me, and said, I h o w  what our 
Lord wy6, '' Whasoever, the~fbre,  ahall c d e s s  me be- 
fore men, him will I also confess before my Father whiah 
is in hesven ; bvt whosoever shall deny me bfbre men, 
him will' I also deny before my Father whioh ia in herrven:" 
but, continued E., I cannot yet. I believe in Chriet ; but 
# fear that the Jew$ will kill me. He ha begun to &art& 
late some traets of the London Society into the Arabic 
t o w e ,  with Hebrew characters, and very well i I tded 

I ah now proc&ding on my journey to the m m t  I&- 
banon, that I may practise myself h the Arabic toque  ; 
and next Easter-day, if the Lwd gleareth, I shall en* 
Jerussletn. 

The son of the British Cawul at Jaffa, Mr. Joseph 
Damieni will accompany me to d e r u s a h ,  and introdwe 
me to tbe +ipl  Jews of that place, 

Jau. 8.-Petez Abbott, Eaq., had the kjdtese to h- 
tmduce me to tm English Jew, with whom I had a s h e  
conversati* a b o t  the Goepd. That Jkw is to ihbrodhae 
b e  to their s-. My mind is quite relieved s k e  
I am again with English gentlemen ; Peter Abbott, Eaq. 
and Mr. M'Michl .  Mr. A b W t  promised me that he 
lnill kindly take an interest a$ well in the atme of tBe 

L 



Bible as M i s s i ~ r y  Society. Sent letters to .Dr, b d i ,  
Mr. Lee, and Henry Drummond, by my friend Jacob 
Berggren, 

Jan. 4.-cc Momover, he refused the tabernacle of Jo- 
mph, and chose not the tribe of Ephraim : but chose the 
tribe of Judah, the Mount Zion which he loved." P s h  
Ixxviii. 67,68. This very exclamation of the royal pro- 
phet may have been the reason, that the prophetical song 
of his harp did not sound well in the ears of the Sama- 
ritans, and that hia oracles, i n ~ p i ~ d  by the Holy Spirit, 
Bare not been accepted, but rather rejected by them. 

I took in view this morning the seraglio of the Yrtsha 
Abddlah, at Acre. It is a little, nice building. Mr. 
McMichael accompanied me. The building is not to be 
compared with any house of a rich private gentleman m 
England. W e  requested, by means of Mr. Abbott's dra- 
goman, a bugrat for our journey to the Mount Lebanon. 
The clerks of the government office are almost all Chris- 
tians of this country. We met there with one of the 
innumerable chiidren of Djezzar ; that is to say, with one 
of those whose nose has been cut off by Djezcar's order ! 
We afterwards took in view the spot where Bonaparte 
encamped with his-army :' it is near the sea, opposite the 
Mount Camel. " There was Nabal, who was churlish 
and evil in his doings, he would not know who David, and 
who the son of Jesse was." 1 Samuel xxv. 

Jan.  5.-I have seen an instance which convinces me, 
t b t  the profession of religion may bring us astray from 
the way of the Lord, if we do not take humility for our 
basis; if we do not earnestly pray to him, the Giver of 
all good things, to pour out upon us his Holy Spirit, so 
that the solemn acknowledgment of the truth may make 
us humble minded, and bring forth in us fruits of righteous- 
ness and peace, and make us of another character, and 
another disposition of  mind. 

Jacob Neir ,  from Arbon, in Switzerland, a merchant 
by profession, lived a dissolute life for many years. When 



Bardies Kmdener, arrived st Arbon, Mr. Weir httended 
to her sermons, and became convinced that he was wrong: 
he left all behind, and followed Baroness Krudener where- 
ever she went. Baron Berekheim, and the whole family 
of Baroneas Krudener, received him as their brother in 
Christ: they joined hands with him, called him b r d e r ,  
and so forth. Jacob Meir became proud that Barons and 
Counta should call hi brother ; and, as he thought him- 
self religiously minded, he imagined he had no occasion 
to follow the rules of society, and spoke against dignities 
and magistrates when he thought they acted wrong. I do 
not doubt the sincerity of Baroness Krudener, or of Baron 
Berektreim ; but we may, and we must always maintain a 
certain dignity, and keep up that rank in which Provi- 
dence has placed us. Ih heaven itself, " in our Father's 
house are many mansione," prepared by Christ himself 
for his saints. There are, first of all, twelve thrones, 
upon which the aposblea eit jadgibg the twelve tribes of 
Israel. 

Meir, from Arbon, after some time, &ft the house of 
Baroness Krudener, running about in the world, and 
boaating of the friendehip he enjoyed with Counta, and 
Bamns, and Generals. The porn fellow came to Acri in 
a distressed state, without money and without clothea. 
I talked with him, and tried to persuade him that he 
should go back to his own native country, into the arms 
of hih family, and that there be should both hope md 
quietly wait for the salvation of the Lord, and rest in the 
Lord, and wait patiently for him. Mr. Abbatt, the British 
Consul, kindly assisted h i  in returning to hie native 
country. 

Mr. Abbott introduced me to the respectable Jew, &. 
Amzalack, from Gibraltar, residing at St. Jean d'Acre. 
Several Jews were present, and among them one of the chief 
rabbies from Safet. I talked with them in Hebrew and 
Arabii. Mr. Amzalack presented to me a Hebrew =ble, 
that I might shew the rabbi how well I understood the 

P 



b~ ly  language. The mbhi ot Sefet told me ,he &auld 
be very glgd if I would visit bisl at Safet. They asked 
.my name, which I told them, 

Amsalack. You wuat have been a Jew. 
I. I consider it a great favow to be s child of Abrsc 

ham, Isaac, and Jacob, 
Amaalack. I love every one. Moses aaid, " And thon 

love thy neighbour as thyself." I love ChTietians, 
Jews, apd Turb. 
I. This we muet *do ; and love c o d  ua ia set 

right those who qw in-error. 
We talked after thia about other thing% and both the 

rabbi and Mr. h a l a c k  desired me ~c& aa them 
fiequenfly, 

Mr. Abbott and Mr. McMichael were quite d-ted 
with their d o u r .  

Peter Abbott, ,Eq. wae not mistaken respeating the two 
Jews A. and 8,; they are convinced oE the tmth af Ch+ 
tianity. Their lives would be in danger among bigottedhm 
and therefore tkir  situation dew nat allow &em publicly 
to profees him, who ia for ever blessed-him, whose, light 
sbineth t h ~ u g h  the darkest places-him, over whom 
Bakn neither shall nor can ever prevail-him, who by 
seraphim ie adored-Christ Jesus, God over all, blessed 
Eor ever. 
k Batled kozday in company 6 t h  E , A L  J d n  mwt 

have bad a countenance. like that ' mhn. Ha is aboub 
twenbyCtarx) yearr of age. I never in my lii2 a'aa a, mare 
beaddcoantenance. . 
I. Do :you love the Lond Jesus ? 
A. Yes ; he is the Lord our righteousness. 
I. How did you come to the knowledge of Christ ? 
A. By the mercy of the Holy One, blessed be he, and 

blessed be his name. 
I. By what instrumentality ? 
A. My brother E. here present, was long ago per- 

suaded ; he read the prophets with me, and, on the arrival 



aF 'M@kB~ofi we gtd 'thk New %famed in mebrew ; e ~ e  
E&hd, and Mdehior, (whkb is T~chudy,) baptized na. 
After this I married a Jewish lady, who is very big&, 
P%d E Eear im talk with her, and I &lul likewise to profess 
Ckht befbre our brethren the Jewi. 
I. A., f e u  no& Christ is thy shield and thy 'reward 

T k q h  an host encamp against thee, thy heart ahall n d  &. 
A. You strengthert me, bdt MI I fear. I will pray te 

deem my' Lord kXat the fear may pas% away. 
Paende, this is the gennine: &course with that dear 

Btother, E. ww so animated with the answer of his & 
A., W t  he gave h i  a alap. A. smiled. 

I shewed them the prophecies of Zachsriah and Hag- 
gai: That prophecy (said A.) we have never noticed. 
I &we% them the prophecy of Isaiah ix. " Untd US a 
chgd ia kin,* kc. Neither did we notice t h i  prophecy 
@aid E. &nd A,) W e  were convinced by Daniel ix. 
lt~aiah 18. 'G)enes?e xEx. 10, and by Je-ah, who calls 
Biab, '' The Lord our REghteoiisness." 

I fifiaHf prevailed on them ta go with me to Jerusalem; 
E i n a ~  go with ine immediattfy ; but as A. is married, 
1 tiesought him to give me permission to speak of the 
gospel to hi wife. He promisdd to pave the way for me. 
T h y  wonid be exceedhgly useW to the Jewi%h- ~eminary 
at Stansted Park. They read, write, and speak Hebrew 

weli; and' speak Arabic 'and write it with 
Hebre* thamters aa ether Jews do. They have already 
beg& te &alate eome tracts into the h a k e  language. 

The  &a# OF MP. Abbbtti ih this counbry has already 
p d n c e d  a good eflkct. The travellers are very well pro- 
tected ; he haa p r o c u ~ d  me 'firmans from Abda?lha, the 
h h i i  hem Acri, with which I may safely travel from 
hence throughout Mount Lebanon, and back to Acri, 
Safbt, J&, Nazareth, and Jerusalem. They call me in 
the East by the name of YwuJ 

Mr. Abbott took so much interest in the conversion of 
P 2 



the two Jews above-mentioned, that he even cstechized 
them, and enquired thoroughly into the motives of t b k  
alteration. . 

I called today on Mr. Katafago, the Austrian, R u m h ,  
Swedish, and Danish Consul. He ia a very d o u s  Roman 
Catholic, but he reads the Bible ,very diligently. He 
bought an Arabic Psalter from Mr. Tschudy. Mr. 
fago asked me the reason of the Bible Society desiring to 
circulate the Bible among all nations. . 

I told him they had no other object in view tban t4d 
every creature may be in possession of the word of God, 
which shews us the way to everlasting life, and points out 
to us that Saviour who is the way, the truth, and the lif'e, 
The Bible Society wishes, by circulating that word of 
God, to bring mankind out of darkness into the marvel- 
lous light of the Gospel, that nations may come to Sion 
and worship and adore ; that the poor Hindoo may cease 
to wornhip idols made by his own handa And. qany a 
Hindoo has read that heavenly treasure and has ceased 
indeed to worship those idols. Yomarre, Otaheite's lung, 
is now the apostle of his nation. Cannibals have read 
that word of God, and have ceased to eat the flesh of 
their enemies ; they have also learned to pardon those 
who have trespassed against them. 

Mr. Katafago is persuaded that t k  Bible Society is a 
useful society. 

Mr. Berggren has become member of tbe London. 
Society for promoting Christianity among the Jewa 

Jwa. 6.-Peter Abbott, Esq. the British Cowul, and 
Mr. M'Michael, went with me to Mr. Amzalack, a Jew 
from Gibraltar, who has lived in t h i ~  country many year& 
I there met with one of the seven great rabbies of Safe+ 
They examined me in Hebrew, and rejoiced that I under- 
stood that language so well. The rabbi invited me to 
spend some days with him at Safet. I did not tell them 
at Arst, that I had been a Jew, but Amzalack said to Mr. 
Abbott, The gentleman has undoubtedly been a Jew. 



I said, Is it not a very great honour to be of the family of 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob? Ail the Jews present were 
delighted with the answer. 
- John Carne, Esq., with whom I had the pleasure of 
Aavelhg to the mount Sinai, arrived and brought me 
letter& finom Peter Lee, Esq. 

Jan 7.-Mr. Carne, the dragoman of Mr. Abb ott, 
and myself, set off for Beyrout. Mr. Carne, with the view 
of seeing the ruins of Palmpa, and I with the intention of 
ebdying the Syriac dialect of the Arabic language in a 
convent upon mount Lebanon. We passed Burg min 
Jarfe, an old wasted castle; we slept in the house of the 

, kind Arab Isa (Jesus), near the village Nakura, near the 
sea ; and we passed another old castle, formerly called 
Burg Nalko Hilana, and now called Burg Nakura. 

Jan. 8.-Arrived et Tyre, (Sur) which was a merchant 
of the people for many ides ; which said, I am of perfect 
beauty. It has been as Eden, the garden of God, till ini- 
quityBras found in her: by the multitude of her merchan- 
d i e  they have filled the midst of her with violence, and 
Tyre has sinned, and therefore she was cast out as profane 
out of the mountain of God, W e  lodged there m a Greek 
Haw.-I would not advise any Christians to lodge there, 
for it is a house which seemed to me very suspicious ; 
I should rather advise them to lodge in the Roman Catholic 
'chapel of the Maronites. I argued with a Maronite about 
the supremacy ,of the Pope. . 
I Jan. 9.-Arrivedwith Mr. Carne, and Mr. Kermey, the 
dragoman of Mr. Abbott, at Saida, the ancient Zidon: 
." the, son of man set his face against her, and said, Thus 
.&&the Lord God: Behold I am against thee, 0 Zidon ; 
.and I will he glorified ins the midst of thee." Monsieur 
,Martin, the French Consul, for whom I had a letter, re- 
'ceived me kindly, and gave me and my friend Mr. Carne 
two rooms in hia house. Padre Dio Grazia Nugium, s 
Greek.Roaan Catholic, and Missionary from the Propa- 



gaada at Rme, maides in the F w h  Haw-: hg 
bPBished from Aleppo by the pah.irrch of &e Greelu, 
with other Catholic priests, on acwmt sf their having re- 
fused to take ahe b l y  tqgethff with them; and 
how wss it pdssible (Pahe Nugilrm o b s e d )  to @a the 
holy supper with those who deny the euptewy ofthe 
Pope, and the exiatenee of a purgatmy, ~ W s t  they ,pray 
for the dead ? An Italian Gqttebin isWsiee'ftbem 
witbut knowhg ~ n e  of the oriental Ila@wgee, he h a 
missionary of the Propqpnda : .he lpl J a   see -a pmsmt of 
the mudl  of Trent, which I tdd him I wished ta p w  
dmse from him. I tdd both h k  they wouad do well aD 
take the Scripture for ~thei* guide in ,arguing with hemtie, 
A piece'of advice which I naw h o w  by experience, is the 
best we c m  give to a missiqnary. 

Jan. 9.-Hasna WaM Yueeuf h j i n  AW&i, a very 
asniable eastern G a W ,  who resides with his &, s 
Damasckne lady, in the French Haw, introduced me& 
Simon Zedaks, themod learned and most neepeotshle el 
the Jewa a t  S&/; be was in his shop, and in- 
deed. I cent to him, alnd ,told him that 1 wished! to see 
the synagogue of the dews. &nIbn zedaka d to mq 
I know 4he reasm of you? a m b g  here, ydu will talk wid 
us a b o ~  Meseiah,; ,come, and let tls go to $he syzmgqp. 
'He d e d  the sohbdmaater, M a e  h m m ,  'and ~ b p d  
$the spagagne, and bought forward .the i b & s  -of 
Moses and the Prophets. :I tried to show .them && 

i S d  chapter af Ieajah ; but 33imtm hkdahs sea, " Xou 
d l  show us the 69d ahapter, but d e  wi l l  &st of id ,&trak 
you another chapter of Imiah, the h i &  cham, 17th 
verse. ' They that rranctifylthemselvm, ruid p id j  
lse1ves in the gardens, behind meltme h & e  midst, &tkg 
mipw's &sW, dnd the a Q h i ~ & ,  arrd'tk p t r o t r ~ ~ ,  ,&#& 
~wwumd together, w i t h  theLorddy Who e$tsdm'~ fie&?" 
.I. If you wish to a w e  with me, we angbtdygt~idf 

;BU to state ithe pmposition which is d e d .  In ~ q e  ; 



*,tire, k d m ,  afriit do yoa k t .  Q i ~ e  byiLlrY 
weme? ,I 

l%mm Eudakai Thagfthe Ghristiam have not the truth, 
for they &nd&l?l it died to at swine's %ah, which ie 
mtmry ts t h  PPlards of Moses md'&e4?rc,phets. 

I .  By the atrival of Qe Messit&, the ceremonial Jaw,, 
which was ifatended b point out Chrht to us, wes abolished, 
and the new covenant predicted by Jeremy took pl-. 
ChGthdyy h v ,  doeta not aonht .inieatieg wphe's 
k h ,  p a ,  it even forbids .to &at not onty swine's fhb, 
btkt m y  &kg whereby our.'brothm etumblah, ( b m . 2  
xiv. 20.) .Chrietimity conaiets in believing, th tdd  hraeZ 
h U b e  86osB; that the Son of David shall .reign for ever ; 
tHat d Ci)esrtiles .shall came to his light ; and that Jesus 
of ~azare th  is that'son of David, who died for our eins, 
and- wns yierced for anr ink@iee. 

Mow M m .  What proof have yon that b waa already 
c0nIe? 
iL uited Genesis dix. 10, aad Dan. k., Haggai ii. 9. 
W e  M i o .  Danid himeel£ codksd ,  that he did 

not know the titne. Hear that gzesiipophet. " And one 
gaid to ,the man clethed in linen, which was upon the 
waters of the rivers, How long shall it be to the.end of 
them hxidm? 3hd 1 head the man alothed in linen, 
wJ6vkwas upoa: the waters of the Eiver, when he held. up 
hi right had, mid his left hand vnto heaven, and a m w e  
by hhn &at 'lidh fop ever, khat it shrsll . be for a time, , 

times, and anW; had when he shall have accomplished 
to scatkc the power of the hdy people, dl these t h i i  
&dl be h b h d ,  and I beud, but I wldemtood not; them 
asiddd, 10 my Lord, wb& &all be the end of these things? 
And he said, Go thy way, Daniel; for the q d s  are 
closed up and eealed tilt Che i be  of the end." 
:I. The prophet is hem speaking of the second coming 

of our Lord ; sf that time which Jesus Christ himself pre- 
diateth; of that time, when the Sonof man shall come in his 
glory, and all the holy angels with him ; when he shall sit 



upop the,tbane of hiD,g$ory ; gad behe hjlp dl xmtions' 
shall be gathered: and he shall separate them one from 
another, as a shepherd divideth the sheep from the goats. 

Simm Zedaka. You a ~ a k  the truth, I believe ? 
More Mwo. some %hink that the &homedarn alwaytw 

choose, their Sultane w t  of the tribe of Judah. 
I. We know the genealogy of the Sultam, they are 

bow Muwulmea. 
Siwn ZeJaka. I I ara in the pornention of the Nmv, 

Testament; I read it, and wss pleaaed with it; it do- 
contain consolation for Israel. Israel myst finally be saved. 
1 bought it from one who wee no friend of I&. 

.Mpse Momo. " How beautiful upon the rnountoina are 
the feet of him that bringeth good tidings, that pubbh&h 
peace !" 
I. Jesus Christ has published peace upon the moun-t 

tqias ; peace to the pool in spirit. " Blessed a r e l t b  poor 
in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven !"-Peace to 
those that are in distress ; " Blessed are they that-mourn: 
for they shall be comforted!" he has published peace 
which the world cannot give ; " Peace I leave with you, 
my peace I give unto you : not as the world giveth." John 
xiv. !aE7. 

Simon Zedaka went with me to his house, and &owedi 
me a New Testament, and observed ; the -gentleman who 
brought me this book, came not with love to the Jews. 
He  said ta me : It is the principle of this book ; Hear, 0.' 
Israel, the Lord our God is one Lord ! Mark xii. 29. But 
one thing strike0 me; this is the doctmine : " That ye resist 
pot evil: but whosoever shall smite thee on thy right cheek,. 
turn to him the other also ; and if any man will sue thee at. 
the law, and take away thy coat, let him have thy cloak 
also." I ask you now, who will ever do this ? 

I .  All this teaches us to forget injury; thus did 
Joseph towards his brethren, and David the king to- 
wards Saul: he wept for the death a$ that man, who had 
persecuted him throughout all hie life. And Christ praJed 



far hle enemies, " Father, fargive hem, for they .larow ii*' 
w h t  they do." Luke xxiii. a. 

He gave me~letters for Safet. At Said are ten familieg' 
of Jews. Hanno Jussd Lajin Alkslebi gave me letters for 
Damascus, that I may be introduced 301 the Jews of t h t  
place. They are in Daarrscus, mighty, bid, a d  leamed. 

Jar. 10.-Left Said, in curnpano af 'Mr. earn& ahd 
arrived at Beyrout in the evening. The dewe hCre'are in 8s' 
very ignorant rtste. I .preached the Gbspel .to two of 
their rabbies, without the. lea& opposition. There' ark 
only five families of Jews. I here tnet my old friend- 
Mr. Burt, who promised to cotrespond with me ; and 'to* 
forward, se much as possible, my oiews as to the conversion 
of the Jews in mount Lebanon. 

Jan. 17.-My soul was oppressed and low, and I did 
not know how to console myself. I read Luke xv. and 
wna shuck with the words : '' But when he was pet a great 
way off, his father saw him, and had compassion, and ran, 
ad, fell on his neck, a d  kiaeed him." 0 Lord, wil t  thou 
barre cornpawion on me ? I am yet a great way off; 1 feel i Y  
daily more and more. Have compassion on me, run andr 
W on q.neck, tbat I may not be able to fly from thee ! 
A Mar& priest called on me, and said that he loved me. 
vary much ; but that I want one thing, viz. to believe in 
the. pope. 

I. Shew me by the Gospel, that the belief in the pope 
is necewq for our salvatidn, and I ahall moat heartily rmb- 
+.to your wish. 

&mite. '' Thou art Peter, and upon this rock will 
I build my church ; and the gates of hell shall not prevail 
@t it." Matt. xvi. 18. 
I. And our Lord faithfully accomplished that promise; 

when Peter, by hi8 first preaching, added 3,000 to the be- 
lie- of Christ, who continued stedhtly in the apostles' 
doctrine and fellowship, and in breaking of bread, and in' 
p y e r e  ; a d  in this manher we see that Peter became a 
roclr; h r  the foundation of the church was laid t those 



$@Ohmbght' khe'docthe of Christ to the -4 erto 
of the world ; and the gates oEha?l, pemkcation andrdeslhj 
have neter been a&.t6 yrerrtrii. again& t he~bekve r s .  

M d e .  Where has Pekr  be&? 
t J. At Aathhia~an4l Gbama. 
A ? d i & .  And l d y ,  at &me. 
3. AdsBi.clgH it ,m mmrtaiq I J ready-te admit tbat 

be was at Rome; 'but it does not Wow that Peter) wm 
berrd of the hpostkg w that dm (Pope L the 1 ruck u p  
whkhBhii8t builds h i s , c b h .  

Murobite. What do you think of Auguetin ? 
I. ,He was a vev good~Ghristian. 
4 f a d e .  Was he a learned man ? 
I. Very learned indeed ! 
M & W .  W~he'a~eatarolic? 
I. Y-es. 
Mud&. Did he~bekve m-thepape ~f R a e ?  . 
11. No, not s t  d. 
Mizmdte. Xd~l are now going bthefmvet l t  of Ayun 

Wtwga, I will give you r'letter for thgIPMhap G i M ,  trrhe 
ibablelto argue batter than I can. / 

< h . l  t 8 . A  w& getting ready Pm tny dsit Ca the print% 
ofrmountlLebawn 6 Mr. kbtsrstt prepad the it%&e~s of k- 
trodadion. .Mo#eieur Battier, Eleve-W@mte;de>Fh~,  
and Mr. Palani from Piemonte called on me. Thetfi~st ir 
reding at Ghad~, upon momnt Lebanorz,'far:tlue purpbse 
ofhming the v&giw &ah. Mt, AMmtt,-and u Tgi,ki~h 
merchant, named Haygi Mahomed Harehhi 43m Bb, 
spent & ewningloeith me Sn my room. 
Jm. 1 9 . - h d  the Bible, tack l@t~aohs .h Ambio, 

was introduced the governor, wko eapodladed the Kmaa 
to us. 
$arc. a0. .sWltke praye~e.sf t h e - h h  uf E@hmd.. . 
Jar. $31 .--;Ppepdmyself B o r ~ g o i n g . t w t h % i r ~ ~  

but m w  not able /to leave Beyrbut, , L 

Jan. 9 B . d t  my servant' to G W i ,  ar Chpuchin con- 
veut,')lrherelMr. Itrttier, a Frencb a@ntkmaa, t e d +  to 



learnrbthkg dl i l  w&t r t o  3Wt B ~ , ' l t b a ~ ~ d  
tbe D k h x  'in the d&auhtaitu s f  Ldm~a Ir A p t  $IMB~~Y& 
rkigk in.& Alkarto, iniar.de Q h s & d  Qammw Sex& 
omnUu.of BiFABiaam. 

J k  %.o-HEa. AbWt-plrovided- dhrs leekrt of tz- 
tidubtion to the prh3cB~oF Lehnnon. 

dm. ~ B P Y r ~ ' ~ a f # f ~ ~  h e  ~Ebub?Jlbabhir, &a 
~saeived me'verg Wly, i d .  gave tnenrlletber fdr &e pte4 
&at of A y b  Wvga, bhat I c ~ & m n  4he Brabie h 
guage, and a firmah 4or'the d e l e  ammby QB r n d t  I k  
banon. Returned to Beyrout, and slept bm my retima iri &e 
villagk~dalled A m  Ameb,h the hous~of  Site' M W t e  
p e m t ,  ~ & d  Miiooh. 

Jan. 25.-Arrived at Beymat; ekpt -in 'the home aiE 
Mr. A!bbott, ~wheke.1 ~t&d bo -turfi .Mc mofi bisdbohh iaea 
of mkq-hg aa earn lady lfdr dovelty. 
J a  s.-rn <B$gmt, @mi!kd Nahr L4dhdb, % t h e  

here is a remarhablelLatin iasdrifition in die b d c ~  a d d h  
aiobd~inih hou& e f - ~ ~ ~ & u i g i ~ , V ~ o  
~ t d i c o  diRdma, qmn.ndorrat &badon, whoshemabe 
ktten of Sheah Ibdim. I ga* him ~lq o d m o e ,  ad 
bid him, that 1 ~ i h w y  m m b h . a f  Bhe Rh&h 
church. H e  h e f t  l B a  the hdsaidnaqr, eemy dl, 
Me rhq~ested,anAmbia Bible. )He obsamed that he ia 
p&a&d the.BiMe SBEie&y mot made ~ o y  a l tedod  
in the text. 
Jm. 27.-&rifed in.Ohiu&, whish nu a 

convent of Capuchins. I there met withmy eer+i&, knd 
a Sicilian physician, called Mr. F e M '  ~Mr./Ra&ier 

dtusne&tb Bdgfout. 1 wadintxo&aedl tu the*- of 
&kt + , . A i i ,  liahos ie bdy 'fbwteen ,y8an, m f  ,a@, 
d r ~ o  fibe Bidhop Glibrail, to whom I & l i d  tPle kt& 
af' a  who wrob.tx, hb+tint.he *uld by tojeomfert 
~ s l ~ r o b ~ & &  atlurch1 fht I had~t~ldrhim &at I wlrs 

ready to acknowledge the pope, if -he wodd9how me 61ve 
dmmty laf &o*ledgkrg birn by &c+W pmbfi. 

gar B.-1 deft ~ C h x i r ,  a d  weat jta.&e W b & e ~ m L -  



b e ,  Ayun Warga. We stopt fbr thtee hours in the 
Armenian convent, called Bait Hashbuh, Dir Alarmin 
Mar Antonius Beduani ; the name sf the ~uperior is Gre- 
gorius ; they expressed a desire of eetaBliahmg a colbege 
in England. They were very hospitable and ltind indeed. 
They argued with me, and asked me As to my belief. 
It said, I believed that Jesus Christ was .the Son of the 
living God, and came down.fm heaven to die for p a  
wretched sinners, snd arose a@in from the dead, and as- 
cended into heaven, from'whence he will come to judge the 
quick and the dead! 

&is Gregmk. Your firith is very good, but one 
thing more, and you shall be saved, and this is, believe in 
the vicar of Christ, the pope. . 1 

I, Paul and .the apostle spake otherwise to the keeper 
of the prison, when he a d d ,  " Sirs, what nmst I do to be 
saved?" For they said, " Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and thou shalt be aaved." Acts xv. 31 ; viii. 37. 
( Padre Stambuli, my Arabic mcpster at Ayun Warga, who 
was present, replied, " If we believe in Chrbt, we must 
betieve the words of Christ, and the word of Christ ia 
contained in the Old and New Testament." I wondered 
thst the Maronite did not mention belief in t d t i a n .  

I. I agree with you so far, and I am ready to &now- 
ledge the pope, if you can show me by Scripture t h t  it is 
necessary. 

Harvrat Sttmbuli. You acknowledge &at Peter was the 
fht of the a p d e s  2 1 .  

I. No ; not at all. 
GbanrbJi. Why did our Lord ask P&r thaice, " 8 i m  

Peter, lovest thou me ?" and no other apostle ; and why 
did he charge him thrice to feed his lambs ? John xxi. 16. 
I. He had mason for asking Peter so impressively, fbr 

Peter denied him thrice. We barn by this, that the Lord 
receives repenting sinners. , 

Stambuli gave up the point, and said, You say you be- 
h i e v e  $1 that is written in Scripture, why do you not believe 



that the bread and wine are changed into 48 b d y  d 
blood of Christ, which Chriet affirm, saying : " Take, 
this i s  my body." Hoc est c q w  metma (every Maror& 
knows those four Latin words). Matt. xxvi. 86' , 
I. That theee words must be taken ' p i r i t d y ,  ia cleat 

from John vi. 63. I 

After we had dined, we proceeded on our journey for 
Ayun Warga, sn hour dietant from M p  Astoaius Beddaui. 
The Rais received me kindly, introduced to me the.eighteen 
pupils, who receive eating, drinking, and clothing, gratir 
frolp the convent. I went in the evening to the e h d j  
qnd heard them sing the Syrian Padme, The old pritst 
Ibrahtn spent the evening with me, and spke  of fbnner 
times. 

Jan.  28.-To-day the Maronites of Ayun War@ cele- 
brated the feast of Ephraim Symn. The fifteen pupils of 
the convent of Ayun Warga, aesemble theplselves three 
times daily before the altsr of God ; their master stande 
in ,the midst of them ; and they praise, in melodious har- 
mony, the Redeemer of the world, in the Syrian and 
Arabic h-e ! Kyrie Eleison, Cliriste Eleieon, is heard 
repeatedly. Oh, that no prayer to a creature maybe mixed, 
with it ! But, alas, this is w t  the case, they d f e  thek 
voice in the exdamations, " Mar Ephraim, Asslli xnin 
Agelnsr, Holy Ephraim, pray for ua !" I took a walk in 
the company of my master, Huri Hannat Stambuli, to the 
Armenian convent, d l e d  Dir Alkareim. The M s  of tbie 
convent did not receive me so warmly as the Rairc of tk 
Armenian convent, S. Antonio Badwi (Pdua). They have 
very few books in their library. ' f feel a most awful k 
renness in my heart, h o e  I cease to labour ammg rap 
brethren. 

Jan. B.-Read the Gospel in Arabii with the priest 
Stsmbuli. Oh, my Lord, I perceive that I shall always 
remain the same Wolf, in whatever object I laay be em- 
ployed. I need thy grace, I want thy help, that 
mayest ovmhadow me with thy Holy Spirik Meyeattthom 



hme.dmm Upm me .i(A the li@tb~t~f~eoimfen&ee. 
kd; Batan pewatae me wheseve~ P am, wherever I de- 
k. f%, ?nay thy plleeence be always bdbm my e@BI 
that I may not Sall i n b  sin again as MChert.6. &the sake 
d & y  ody-kgetcen Son, I beweek dke, letthy sanctuary 
not be blasphemed-gk me fiom day to day more how-  
l d p p e f m y ~  and l& that knuwledge of'& be accom;. 
pa&& t ~ u e  repentance, and the cxmikshn of $in unto 
&ation. h e n .  
< B44dWhv.--P m a m ,  bttt there m s  a time when no 
ms~rrhew mq when P waa not, and' this is the case of 

meatme a r o d  me t 'I"Bere must therefore be s 
Bebg~w-Biah Baa givenme &stwe:. and thh is cordtimed 
by a book which was preserved through all revolutims of 
t b  b ~ e e n t w y  to oentxiy: !€%at book te%.me, that 
cl b e i  c&d E k h  has created Hearven d earth, and 
be* aar- in hie* imtqtp* slier %is likeness, that we 
map eeek the Lem& a& ih& *him ; but. how, 0 Lord, is it 
$ha6 E am so. wiokea, a h t  we rwe so wicked.? God ts good, ' 
and &nn3 him thesebe do dl good thhgs originate. 
Phitgssphere ask* fhr mauy ~ e ~ t t i -  Whm&4hm+gih 
& evil f and. t h y  am not able to give a eat idbtory reply. 
The h eatlee my m i d .  %y may not 
satis* a, qiriti Asipous d c a m ,  BuO the' soup wW% 
be* after God, and is hirrrty &er t$efmntain-o4:W. 
They telC me tbac,saqeM wu more sabtlesthanidry Beast 
eflthe W (rk a. decei&.Eve, worixan ; a d  
Pram t h  the mid d@ateB: An&,, 0 &&, boW 
m g 2 p  do I M thib evil in my own BwBf4t ; W&bed 
r n a ~  thab I e, who ehal debev~mefrmrt.the.tSody of tHb 
hat$ b~bte& be( thy name, E &n .a& ta thank, W 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, through whom hb gh& 
ika*my! 
hi 30.-Oh tbati the Lord aray.kave dewy upm hd, 

a d  4 rwCo me *.the power. 6fi his %l'y Spirit, Jbseph; 
my son ! Juaeph, my son ! ' I pemeZve the necessiy ef 
W n g  tw 3nglmrb for a klh-labourer. The readiiirg 



afi- bsoks,ia d p o t . u l t c r ~ l t s s 2 b d , R o ~ ~ t  #cJ 
on his work in our, W, Lard, Mp, I beseech theei! 
Lgnd, help me, with the light af &hy counbmca! Q& 
&t I mqy, became a Jew ,truly convat+ a& tbee, likt 
t h ~ . J 3 h a B t M !  O t & s f , t h e * & O L m & l & ~  
tLree ! - It  k a*. tq lineel downa W&I th tbmae. of thy 
grace, when our heart ia fir, frsm thee em Qbr tM 
J m y  be & p o d  to go 8- tn m y ,  X d r  SO m y  
Wende in Em&nd.laak unta ma with expeata$im~.t$c&,it 
would he a d  they &d ba d i e s p p W  I hemmy, 
$be enemy OX mankind muM my, T i i q  we wow24 3inosriJLA 

L a d ,  I hsva a ~ k ,  who staeega~yetbeJk~stbat 
Jeaue is the 6h.iat; and I hsve thaea ,bathem a d b  
&tpr+f they s4dd hem, haw mu& ,h p W m a  of 
thy name, which I have perbpe& b ~ & e d  .wt 
my o m  a d ,  bqt others1 likewise, they s b d  d y  ~efoice, 
awl i$ mrt~ be; tbs laemu ef their ~ ~ m & ;  bwkY &@ 
sholddB;aar o b m h e ,  X they s b o u b l ~ . W W E s o s p S  
lim in #in, nn& ham @ivm rewmfCk 4m e s w ,  to.t&wph 
tkg dl I1OL, h w ~ .  wW' t k y  8 a g - d  5 eh4.  bP tkR 
~ n ~ t 2 w r g r q r h a i m  o E m # , a w t h i ~ t h ~ & ~  

b she P V R  Ye&, I , 9 V W  ]j, , b * , h ~  
the grey haira of my mothec with m x s w  t a , i %  .~Z@Y@P 
'BYbp art aasb do=,, 01 myiwtd & w~bp M!@ rthou 
disquiet+ withint  m1 tPope in,,Gwl;, I sL& ).Rt,~pe$es 
him, who h . t b  heal* ,ofi my w w n h t ~ m  and ~ 3 p ~ % d i i  

for I havq h d  witb mr e m ,  miy,risth km&dct M 
what work thou didst in their days, in the ofi ,a[ 
'J!W ark myr.kingl Q Gs&; ,d, & l i - e m w  ifor 
dmh,9n&foaqt~eK , I 

TheAMarardteskof the ooUege,,aftAyu Wrrl~m~~wwbIe 
their pupils evory day in tt6pIchuncb mAanmng.tAe,otbsr 
ed i ing  prayera, the following prayer sf Ep-1 h 
heard, which L ere in ita Latin tmwdatim 

" Jesu parens ac Pastar, optime, t+ cum g m b i  iamsrtr 
quemadmo&m regiua me dscuit,wka in9sa4w3 b&escl~ 
Miserere me& &us, sect~ndum mypun n\isedwM ' 



nuun ; ha me ab hiquitate mea, et a ddkki s r ~ n d a  

me. Tibi soli peccavi, et malum corm te k i ;  Te ad 
iracundiam audacissime incitavi ; tu a~&m qni suavis.mpra 
fidem, et mitis es, nobii succeneere ne velis, neque vultur 
tui serenitatem nostris unquam peccatis sinas abanbitui. 
Per caritatem patris, et Spiritus tui, precor qwesoque, &t 
omnibus deliotis meis ignoscas. 
'' Ex numero me esse vides centum ovium &licisaimamb, 

quge sub tua degunt custodia. At proh mieer; Excensi e 
grege, et inconsulto huc illuc erravi, quoniam prbdihde 
fraudibu8 me decipi passus sum. humtimime Pator, 
egredere, obsecro, ad me quaerendum, et imenSum ad o d e  
reducito super humeroe tuoe, ut ange lom coetus et Ec- 
clesia sponsa tua cum omnibus filiis tuie, de ove, q u a  jam 
perierat, inventa tibi, congratulentur ! 
" Ne sinas, Domine, ut a te diveflar, q~~ fl@- 

tiosiseimua ; quandoquidam mos eet clementis! tuae p e d -  
tissimos quosque homines suaviter ad sese allicere, et 
revocare. Suscipe ergo indigni atque irnmerentie famuli pa?- 
nitentiam, obsecrantis Majestatem tuam, ut per imnregsaan 
gratie tuae largitatem sibi quoque, quemadnroh  latroni, 
ignoscas, et omnia peecati vulnera sanare velia quibus 
praeter te, mederi nemo potest. 

'6 Ddlcissime Jesu, mortalium salus et indu)ge;ehtb h- 
gitor, qui in Calvariae montis vertice oblatus es, u t  hu- 
manam naturam sdubemimo tui aorponis sacdlcio, seterno 
Patri reconciliares, suscipe, queeso, oblationes precerque 
hstrae, &c. &c. 

Jan .  31 .-I encouraged the priests of Abymr W a r m  to 
translate the prayers of S. Ephraim into the Atebic lad  
guage, that I might send them to England to be printed 
there, fir distribution in momt Lebanon. They. were 
pleased by my request. I >  ) 

Feb. I.-Yuseuf Ibrahim 'Elias, a Maronit& Shech, my 
maater Hannat Stambuli, a Maronite priest, and Yuaauf, 
the superior of the convent, assembled i n  my mom, to 
argue with me, and convert me to the Popish ohweb. 



&4ech-~+lbn Elinr. Do you love the truth? 
I. Very much. 
Ywouf I h  EZh. You must become a Catholic as 

we are ; you must believe in the holy Rbmish Apostolic 
.church. 
L I shall do so, when you prove to me by the Old or 

New Testament, that the belief in the Pope is necessary 
8 r  our salvation. 

Ywmf lbu E h .  I shall do so by Scripture, and by 
human reaeon. 
1. I take only the authority of tbe written word of God, 

not the authority of my understanding, for my understand- 
ing may deceive me. 
Y@ Xbn E k .  You epeak well, but I will prove to 

you by Scripture that you are wrong : and Prst, 1 remind 
you of the words of tbe Song of Solomon, (Song of Solo- 
mon v i  9.) My done, my urMejled k one. The church 
of God io thut dobe, and that church must be one. I ask . you, What church ia now the true church, the RomisA or 
the English church ? 

I. (The Scripture before me :) All those who believe 
in Christ Jeaus, (Acts xvi. 31. John iii. 36. Rom. i. 16,17.) 
AU those who build upon the foundation of the apostlesBnd 
prophets, and who have Jesus Christ himself, as the chief 
corner-atone, (Eph. ii. 20, 21. 1 Cor. iii. 11,) who are bap- 
tized in his name, (Matthew xxviii.) all those are one 
church. 
Yurntf Ibn E l k .  You believe in Christ, you must bbe- 

Eeve every one of hi words. 
.> I. Surely. 

After I had answerad their remarks upon the expression 
of Christ, Thou art the rock, (Matthew xvi. 18,) they con-. 
feseed that they could argue no longer, and broke off. 
Stambuli said, he would argue on the subject the next 
morning. 

After I had proposed to the superior of Ayun Warga, 
the plan of establiihing a college upon mount Lebanon 

Q 



for English Christians, he encouraged me to write about I it to the Bishop Hannat, vicar-general of the patpiarch of , 
the Maronites residing at Aintura I k o t e  fo him, and 
desired hi, 1. T o  translate some prayers of S. Ephraim 
into the Arabic language, to be printk in England. 
2. I asked Biihop Hannat, whether he would have any 
objection to the English nation establishing a college upon 
mount Lebanon, where Arabic and Syriac might be 
learned from the Maronites, and the Maronites themselves 
taught Engliih, French, and Italian by the English who 
came there. 3. Whether he would agree, that I should 
propose to my friends in England to establish a college for 
Maronites in England, like that at Rome. I wrote to him 
in the Arabic language. 

Feb. 3.-Luigi Assemani desired to argue with me again 
about faith in the Pope, the Virgin Mary, and the saints. 
But as he is very young, I thought it not fair to argue wit6 
him ; I told hi,  therefore, that I advised him to read the 1 

.Word of God diligently, which tells us, that Go$ shall , 
add the plagues written in that book unto the man who 
should add to it ; and that he should r e d  that word of 
God with prayer, and then he would perceive the reason 
of my disbelief in the Pope. 

Huri (Priest) Hannat Stambuli, Yussuf Ehas, and other 
Maronites, asked me, Whether I had read the Church 
History? I replied, "Yes :" they desired me then to men- 
tion one instance when the Pope did err in matter of faith? 
I mentioned to them two instances-that of P- Nono- 
riw, and the other of Liberais. 

Copy of the letter I wrote to Monsignor Luigi Gandblfi,' 
Apostolic Vicar in mount Lebanon. 

Illustrissimo Signore, 
La  lettera clle ho ricevuta dalla, V. S. nlustrissima ha 

confirmata in me la persuasione, che la V. S. Illustrissima 
I sia una persona degna del nome e del titulo di Vicam'o 

Apostolico, e per questo stesso motivo, 10 non dubito un 
I 



-far 
momentbl ch', io g0d pmder ,la liberta el' indiriwarml 
alla V. S. con guests e suppika umilieciiara. 

La V. S. aa lo sdopo del mio Gag& e uh scopo (ch'io 
epero n e b  miueriobrdia ihfinita di Dio) che dam lo ecopa, 
di tutta la mia vita, cioe, di fat conomm, il Redentom dell' 
Universo agli Ebrei gk il popdo di D i d  il valore del 
auo sangue ptszheo. Me l'esempio id'un Apostolo da Db 
inspirato, f esempio d'un Paolo, e l'empio dej Mission& 
m'hanno convinti, il commstldamento del Nostro S i g m  
Stesso d'essere prudente come urn serpente, e semplice 
come una columba, eo die0 tn'hmno convinti che si dee 
usare prudenza, e per q.uetitb rtesso m~tivo ho dderminaM 
(essendo il pimo anno ch' io vado fri gli Ebrei) di cercaze 
soltanto p r  un amo intiero nello stato e nei costumi deg% 
Ebrei, e sapendo che si sono delle persone degne del 
rig;usrdo &a i Ebrei in Aleppo, ho lW.enzione d'andar la 
dopo dcuni giorni e restes la alcum settbane; dunque 
10 sarei per questo atesso motivo moltiwimamente obligato 

, alla V. S. Illustriseimcr, se la V. S. nlustrissima mi manda- 
rebbe per mezzo del latore di questa lettera mia, una 
lettera di raccommandazione per il Sigoor E&ade Picuitto 
e per il Rabino di Aleppo ; e wrivi a quei Signori ch' io 
sono venuto pez cercare n d o  stato degli Ebrei. Il d o  
cuore smbbe infatto sempre penetrate dal gratitudiie 
verso di Lei ; ed io nella misericordia del Signore e nella 
eua infinits grazia chio spero di veder una volts h V. S. 
Illustrissig dinarmi il trono di quello Signore chi regna 
laasu e chi aede alla destta dei Suo Padre Eterno, diianzi 
il trono di Gesu Crieto, il quale e Dio in Eterno! E, 
sapendo la propria mia deboliiq 10 prego la V: S, ed il 
Signor Padre Renardo di p r e p  ancorn per me, che Ida 
dia a me steseo un cuore veramente contrito ed urniliato. 
" Cor contritum et l~umiliatum, Deus non despicieq" ed 
accio io facci tutto per la Gloria del Signore! Non nobis 
hmine, non nobis, sed nomini tuo da Gloriain ! Illustrb- 
simo Signor Viscovo, e carissirno mio Padre Renardo, vi 
clssicuro che io piango pemiendo dell' anima mia peccatrice, 

a 2  



ed owmando che io porto con me ed in me itessa lo Mtedtb 
umo, se 10 guardo s& mia propria inde-dta, ma con 
t u t h  cio io lo so che la Grazia del Signor, e abU di 
rimovere i montagni atessi. Qui declinasti coelos et 
descendisti, tetegisti montes et fumigavere (Augustinus in 
suis Confessionibus) Q& felice 10 sarei se Lei ed il 
Bignor Renardo mi degnarebbero ancora di una lettera, 
ed 10 sarei ancora molto obbligato alla V. S. nlustriesima 
se la V. S. Illustrissima, tutti e Crietiani di questo montagno 
di pregar per la Salute del popoli d'lsraele ! E mi sarebbe 
una gran coneolazione, sa la V. S. Illustrissima ed il Gignor 
Padre Renardo mi assicurarebbero nello risposta che am- 
bedu e hanno pregati per la conversione d'Ismli.-Suo 
Servo indegno, GN~EPPE WOLF. 

Feb. 3.-Mdtatios.-In the night, at half past eleven, 
my soul was filled with sorrow on account of past sins com- 
mitted, and of my indwelling sins. Oh Lord, I cannot be 
quiet, and I must be going about to preach thy word in 
the spirit of that Lord whom I will preach to all people 
living in darkness . . . Oh, I feel that I think often, very 
often, more of the people to be saved, than of the saving 
Redeemer and Lord, and more frequently of myself. 
I beseech, therefore, 0 Lord, create in me a new spirit, a 
clean heart, a contrite spirit, a broken heart ! Oh ! when 
I t h i i  in what heavenly frame of mind thy servants 
Brainerd and Henry Martin walked, and in what a heavenly 
frame of mind still thy servants Charles Simeon, Thomas, 
and .Ward are walking, and brother La ftoche and 
Detrich ! Oh let thy cause not be blasphemed, 0 Lord, 
I beseech thee, let thy cause not be blasphemed ! Make 
me an instrt~ment for the salvation of thy people, my 
brethren ; but, oh ! t h t  I may feel it stronger and ex- 
perience it shnger  in my own heart, that I am arrived at 
the desired hen- to  the experimental knowledge of the 
love of Christ expenknced in my own heart ! 

r 6  Watchman, what of the night ? Watchman, ahat  of 



the :$'ghta the watchman mid, The mombg a m & ,  a d  
alm .the hight; if ye will enqpile, enqdte ye ; return, 
come !t' 

Oh Lord Jesus Christ, who= lurme ia ao sweet, I am 
now ~ . d m ~ t h e s e : l i n e a  upon peper, .bnt do I fad 
tbclthhh, the force, tbc p o w w f  them, ~JI b y  own heart, 
Thy l iw: i~  eo bewtiiixl, thy word is eo ha-, thy core- 
nsrpt is- M) BBautiArl; make with me~ha t~new covenant, not 
according to the covenant hh.t thou rnadaet4th my fathem 
in the day that thou tookeet theg by the h d  to bring 
them out of,& h d  of Egypt; but k t  thie be thy covenant 
wikh mebfput thy law insmy inwad pari~, write it ia my 
he&, and) be my God, 0 Ssr30Iw9 and let me be thy son, 
W- I may ,hneimy deli i t  in thee, day and night ! 

Feb. 4.-The following letter contains &he answer of 
MamipiR Ii~igi~GandoIfi, to mine of February 5. a 

6: tr f i  ]th'mo:S: . t 

Ignore, 
Riievo in questo momento la preggiatma di Lei lettera 

neE, quale mi dice, che p n s a  di passare in Aleppo, io 
prego il Signor di' accordarle un felice viaggio, e faccia 
Iddio dhe la di Lei Missione abbii tutto il ' success0 che 
lei desidera. Le acchiudo qui la letter4 ?he i domanda 
per il Signor Esdra di Piccioto, ~onsoie  @e Austri- 
aco in, Aleppo. Avra la bonta di sigillarla, li Rabbiii 
$ io non conosco alctini, di loto, e non ho qui alcun 
Segretario Arabo per scriverli, e non saprei neppure coss 
scrivere, e forse senza lettera e meglio, perche allora si 
wettono iq guardia, mi pare che e piu sicuro cli prenderli 
cosi all' improviso. Frattanto ella mi conservi la sua buona, 
amicizia, e spero che mi dara poi awiso del suo felice 
arrivo in Aleppo in buona salute mentre io ho I'onore di 
hnuovarmi colla piu perfetta considerazione. 

, di V. S. Illm, 

8,t:l~. 1%; ,, . , Devot°1° affezmO Servitore, 
GANDOLFI, VicO Apostolico. 

.PA ' 6 . 4  went with ply WIC master, Hanna Stam- 



lwlj to, me the kahabited coavemt I(;& which &hop 
Hannah Marone o&red)ne that the Enghh CMstieoe 
might buy it, and form a college there. Kourka ww b d t  
by the infamous girl Hedip,  whoee hietory is related in 
Vohey'a Travels, vol. ii* It is vev e x b v e ,  .and i a d u -  
a d  on the ridge of a hill,,* the mrth west d Ainturrr, 
commanding ta the west, a view of the sea, which id mt 
far distant fm the convent, with an eatensive proepct. 
Ar hundred pernone may l i ~ e  in it. oonvenieRtly. 

From t b  I called on Bishop Hannah M~arone, V k  
of the patnhch of Antkbch to the l&rdm, He is 
ready to send Mawnib young men to En8Ismdy to be 
edtwated there. He told me the mattere he wduld wib 
upon, and desired me to a d .  him a plan J the! letten, 
and how he should wxih them. , 1 .  

I had bfOen wished to have aa eppertunit$ olF 
with a popish Missionary. I called, therefore, on Bkhop 
Gandolfi, Apostolic Vicar af the Pope, with whom Psre 
Renard, a French priest, lives; he has been, fo" thirty 
years, Missionarius Apostolicus, sent forth by the Pope 
himself, omnib* facgtatibus Episcopi .He began to opeq 
the discourse. 

Pere *;The edeavour of kon~erting the Jews 
is a vab th 

I. All thkmprophets, and St. Paul, contradict your as- 
sertion. 

Pere h r d .  They shall be converted to the Catholic' 
church, but not to the Protestant. 
I. Neither to the Catholic, nor to the Prote~tant 

church, but to Christ; to hi they shall look and mourn. 
Pere Renard. (In a very rough manner.) We must 

have Peter and his successors for the judge of our faith, if 
we believe in Ch&t. 
I. The Scripture h o t s  &thing 
Pere Renard. Tu  es Petrw, et 

d j c a b o  ecclesiam meam. 
p(lff 

I. And this he did when be opaned hir dbui&lriPd 



fhree thoaaandl: ofkie hearers received' the word of Gob- 
gladly, and were baptized. 

Pere Renard now tribd, s'flet the melhod of the J~s&, 
to frighten me, saying, Mr. Wolf, k ahould be ashamed to 
come forward with that spin'to +oats of the .Protest!ahts'; 
we must have a spiriturn con(nc&m, we must not wish to 
be &et than so1 many councils and so many Padres : Do 
you not know that St. Augustine h h  said, ' Evangelio 
non crederem ei ecclesia mihi non dixerit?' 
I. I come not fbrward with my +k pioato; I tell 

you only what th'e' Scriphire says; the Scripture never 
cells as that we ~ u s t  have councils h d  Padres for our 
@dks, but says, PTist; " Search the Scriptures," JoBn 
V. 39: Add that the Sctiptureis sufficient for our salvation' 
becomes clear by the words of St. Paul, 2 Timothy iii. 15; 
16, " The' Holy Scriptures are able to make thee hse unto 
eirlvation, through faith which is in Christ .Jesus!' '' AIY 
Scripture is given by ifispiration of ~ $ d j  and is profitable 
fir doctrine, for reproof, for co*&on, for instruction in' 
rightedttsness." This ap+ars again by St. Paul, Romans 
XV. 4 ; and by Psalm chi. 105, " Thy word is a lad* tmto 
rhy feet, and a light unto my path." 

Pere Rendrd. Tbere are many dubious points in Scrip-' 
ture : what can you do whed yon meet wit11 a passage you 

1 
cannot underktand ? 
I. Pray to God for his fioiy Spirit ; and I am encouraged' 

to do so, fbi~. he saith; Luke xi. 15, How much mbrki 
shall yo& heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them 
that ask him." And the Scripmre is nbt:difficult' to hi 
understood ; the Holy Spirit itself'tells me so ; " The word 
is very 'nigh unto thee," and " things revealed belong unto. 
US," Deut. xxx. 14, xzix. 29. 

Pere Renard. Look in my face, if you are able. - 
I looked stedfastly in his face. 
Pere Renard. Then you think' that Luthek, qui fuit 

impudicus, who married a nun, and Henry the Eighth, 
and you, Mr. Wolf, are alone able to explain Scripture, 



and all so many Padres and bu lk  d o p t i w  Summorapl 
Pontificum have erred ? 

1. Neither Luther, who was a holy man, (for marriage 
is nu sin,) nor Henry the Eighth, nor b u l b  dogmaticae 
Summorum Pontificum, are guides of my faith ; the Scrip- 
ture alone is my guide. , - i. 

Pere Renard. Is it not an intolerable pride, to \hid 
that God will give you alone the Holy Spirit on account 
of you: fervent prayer? 
I. Not on account of the fervency of my prayer, b u t  

for the sake of the name, and the blood of Christ. 
Pere Renard. That cursed spiritus privatus ! 
I. 1 have not told you my private opinion, but whatthe 

Scripture tells us, and you are an unbeliever if you do not 
receive it. 
Pere Renmd. I shall now tell you something which you 

will not be able to answer, for my argument will be invin- 
cible, and it is as follows ; ' You Protestants say, that we 
Catholics may be saved; but we Catholics say, that the 
Protestants cannot be saved; should you, therefore, not 
rather cast yourself into the arms of a church, where you 
yourself confess that we may be saved, than remain in a 
church where e way to salvation is dubious ?' 
, J. I linpw t 8 s argument, for it is of the ti& of Henry 
the Fourth, king of France; but I confess that I never 
was able to persuade myself of the foree of it ; for, First, 
the Protestants say, a Catholic may be saved, dktinguo; 
a Catholic is saved if he believes in Jesus Christ, cotwdo;' 
but that the Protestants should say that a Catbolic is 
saved without fait$ in Christ Jesus, nego. Secondly, The 
qssertipn of the, Catholic, that a Protestant is condemned 
if he remain a Protestant, dlotinguo; without faith in 
Christ is condemned, concedo; with faith in Christ 
he is condemned, nego ; and on this very ount I cannot e in the least, the force of the gwent. But 
I ask you a questiov, When two persons do not agree 
qpon a certain point, whpt is to be done ? 



Pere Renard. We must take that point .for. a bast 
*n which both agree. 
I. You believe in Scripture, and Ibelieve in Sciiptwe; 

let us take the Scriptures before us, and decide the 
question. 

Pere Rhuwd. But there is lo*e judge betseen ur, whichj 
is the church: Tell me, why will you not become a Ron- 
Catholic ? 

I. I cannot believe in the infallibiity of the Pope. . 
Pere R h m d  (interrupting me). This is not a clogiwa 

of the church, I myself do not believe it. 
I. Go to Rome, and you will be there considered as 

temwariur et impiw, for the divines at ~ o m e  say thus, 
' Non temere aed pie creditur idfsllbilitas p a p  in cathedra 
lcquentis.' 

P m  Bhard. The proP&anda has done this, not the 
Pope. 

I. With the approbation and sanction of the Pope. 
Pere Renard. What other dbctrine induces you not to 

believe in the Roman Catholic church. 
I. The doctrine of the worship of the Vugin Mary, of 

saints, and of images. 
Psre Renard. We do not wwuhip the Virgin Mary ; 

but for more convenience we go to hi mother, as the 
English nation go not immediately to their king, but to his 
ministers. 
I. I must observe, this comparison between an earthly 

king and the King of kings, is most abominable and im- 
pious. 

w e  Renard Omnis comparatio claudicat ; but prove 
it that we worship the Vigh 

1. 6 Salve regina, mater misericordise, aittz,  do, et 
spec nostra, salve, ad te clamamus exules filii Hevae, lid te 
suspiramuq gementes, flentes in hac l a c v u m  vde, Eja 
ergo, advocata nostra, MEDIATRIX nostra, illos tuos mise- 
ricordes oculos 3d nos converte, et Jesum benedictum, 
fructum ventria tui; nobis post hoc-exilium ostende, o cle- 





(Genadi, or Ignatim,) who- is el$tJ-tm yesrs of age, 
and two years ago lOBt his eight. H e  easle eut d the 
ehurch goid+ by ano~her. When* they told Bba ahat an 
Englibhhveller wan there 60 caU on hib  he~aeked me 
kindly into hie room, I imagined that I saw Befb~e me 
the patriarch Isaac. I asked him, if he .rrae centented 
he replied, Praise be to God ; every one ie oontentsd, 
who bae God for hi8 Saviour," He ia d d e &  the 
greatest Arabic scholar in this country. 

I wut back to Ayun Warga, in aompany*with Gio- 
sami (Hannah) Sbbul i .  We passed tbe &mak Map& 
nite convent Y w d  Alhusm, and after thie, the convent 
Kreim. The grand Prior, Pater Wartawe, wan more 
warmbg disposed towards me, a d  m a t e d  a grab deb 
site to eetablieh an Armenian d e g e  in Englhnd, another 
in India, and a third at Rome, after the plan of that.of 
Venedig, And the grand Prier, Pater Wartanes, intends, 
to send h e  Amenien priest, Padre Iaaccs di Aharon, 
who resides in the h e n i a n  ohurch at Leghorn, 60 
Englad; Bster Bartolomeon, with Pkaber Gabriele, to 
India; and Pater Daniele, to Leghorn. I encouraged' 
them. i~ ti&; but at the same time spoke to them as 
follows : 

My brethren, I know the6 there are divisions among 
the Armeaians, not wly between the Roman Catholic and 
the Schismatic Armenians, but likewise between Roman 
Catboll& Armenians, and Roman Catholic Armenians. 
The Armenian members of the Propaganda at Rome 
persecute 4 e  zealone, pious, and gentleman-like Arme- 
nians, called. Mehibesieta, at Venice ; and this on account 
of b word : A e y  peraecuk thoae as heretics, as enemies 
of Christ, who promote the word of God, the word of 
<.=Mat, with such a holy zeal.. The Mehitarists have 
estabrlehed a printhg press ab Venice, and have already 
p r i ~ d ,  not only many thousand books of several kinds 
h u t  spiritual concerns, but likewise tbe word of God 
i&K 'Oh, my detu btethren, E could now weep, when 



I pemive aueh things among C h m  ! ,  My dear 
b r b e n ,  let Chrirtianity not becbsne a reproach to the 
M u s s u ~  Jew, and heathen. I know that you here are 
members of the Romish Propaganda; I beg you there- 
h e  to remncile yuurselves with the Hehitarists of S. La- 
Parue at Venice. 
, Prkwt Dmiek. By God'a grace, we shall be f d e d  

with them, d we shall ga hand in hand to promote the 
light of Christianity throughout the world. 

P ~ i e ~ t  Wurtgned., I have p a t  desi~e to awaken my 
netion, I bope you will advise us. I told them daat 
I shodd write letters for them to England. 

Pater Ibrahii  (Abraham), a Maronite priest, smenty- 
seven years of age, vieits me every ev&g ; he t d a  mo 
that the l ~ v e  he feels towards me ie quite s miracle, he 
never laved my body so wch-he wept and &d, th& 
love must be of God-and I love him indeed likewise, as 
a child loves bis faher. He is sit* down near me, and 
@gs hymri to Christ in the Syrian tongue. 
, Feb. 7.-1 wrote at Aypn Warga, a letter to Bishop 

Giovanpi Maqonq and wrote to him my whole plan, with 
respect to the establishment of a cdlege in Mount Leba- 
non, and the promoting of the word of God. . 

Feb. &-Read I& to chapter lii Several Maronite 
Shechs and priests again argued with me severs1 hours;, 
one of them brought forward very silly questions indeed. 

Feb. 9.-The arguing with the Maroai tes ' .~~  con- 
tinued. 

Luigi Assemanni, pupil of the college at Ayun Werga, 
agreed with me, and prayed. with me in secret. 

Feb. 10.-Read the Arabic gospel with prieet &nuah 
S tambuli. 

Feb. 11.-I paid twenty-eight piastree to the c~nvent 
for board, from +e 4th of Feb. till the 11th Feb., a d  
thirty piastres ta my Arabic master. Dined to-day with 
the priest Giovanni Stambd, in the houpe of* She& 

. Anton Haissn, near Ayqn ,Wargg, the Maronite m&ge 



upon m6uktiLebanon. I shewed them that the Pope is 
.Antichrist, 2 Thess. ii. 3, 4. On my coming back to the 
college of A p n  Warga, I read the Prophet Isaiah in 
Hebrew and English, and was edified by meeting with 
the words, " Cast ye up, cast ye up, prepare the way, take 
up the stumbling block out of the way of my people," 
;Isaiah Mi. 14; for I iemembered having heard Mr:Simeon 
preach on these words, applying them to the conversion 
of the Jews, which will be facilitated, when Gentiles shah 
prepare the way by their life and conversation. I remem- 
bered at the same time those days, when I used to go to 
Trinity church, and the hymn to Christ had just begun. 
.Now $ am surrounded with men who would persuade me 
to 90 back to the Pbpe. The superior of the convent at 
-Ayun Warga, told me to-day, that the Maronites would 
make me patriarch, i f  I should believe in the Pope ! 

Feb. 12.-I called again on Pater Wartanes, grand 
prior of the Armenian convent, Kraim, and spoke with 
'him again on the importance of their being reconciled to 
their brethren in Venice, and the other Christians in 
Armenia. I gave them letters for Henry Drummond, 
Esq. for John Bayford, Eaq. and Mr. Ward in India. 

They gave me to read the prayer, S. Nierses Ghela- 
jensis, patriarch of the Armenians in the second century: 
he prays : 

cr in faith, I confess, and adore thee, 0 Father, Son, 
and Holy Spirit, Creator of angels and of man, have 
mercy on thy creatures." 

Cc In faith, I confess, and adore thee, 0 indivisible 
-Light, most holy Trinity, and one God ; Creator of light, 
mil Destroyer of darkness: expel from my soul, the 
darkness of sin and ignorance ; and enlighten my soul in 
this moment, that I may be able to pray unto thee, after 
thy good pleasure, and obtain from thee my requests; 
have mercy upon a great sinner like myself. 

" Heavenly Father, true God, thou, who hast sent thy 
&loved Son to seek the lost sheep, I have sinned against 



heavea and befbre tbee ; accept me, ae thou didst accept 
the prodigal son-and clothe me in the primitive dress, of 
which I have been deprived, and have mercy upon thy 
creatures, and upen myself, a miserable sinnex ! 

" Son of God, true God, who didst descend from the 
bosom of the Father, and tookest a body upon thyself in 
the holy Virgin fer our salvation, thou bast been crucified, 
and buried, and raised up from the dead, and ascendeat 
towards heaven, I have sinned in heaven, and before thee, 
remember me, as thou didst the thief on the croas, when 
thou shalt come in thy kingdom. And have mercy upon 
thy creatures, and upon tnyself, a greet sinner. 

" Spirit of God, who didst descend in the river Jordan, 
and hast enlightened me with the baptism of thy holy 
fountain, I have sinned against heaven, and before thee, 
purify me again with thy fire divine, as thou didst puntj 
the Apostles with the tongues of h e .  And have mercy 
upon thy creatures, and upon me, a miserable sinner." 
'' Christ, thou living fire, kindle in my heart the fire of 

thy love, which thou hast scattered upon earth, that it 
may consume the .uncleanness of my heart, and purify my 
conscience ; and kindle in my intellect the light of thy 
knowledge. And have mercy upon thy creatures, and 
upon me, a miserable sinner," 

They lent me to read a most exeellent speech of SI 
Nierses Lampronenae. 

That convent is likewise in possession of Disaertazione 
Polemico-Critica sopra due dubbj di coscienza concer- 
nenti gli Armeni Catholici eudditi del Impero Ottomano 
preaentafa alla sacra congregazione di Propaghnda dal M w  
chese Giovanni de Serpos, in Venezia, nella Stamperk di 
Carlo Palese con publica approvazione 1783. Further, 
Optics, published by Padre Ignazio di Popas, 1814. 
Venezia. 

The abovementioned S. Nierses Lampronense was the 
son of Ossinio Armeno, Padron of the caade of Lampmu, 
Prince of Sebasto, (which title wm given to him by the 



empexpr Ewwsuel  Cpmneyq born A1410 11M ;) . he was 
created Archbishop of Tarsus and Lampron, by the 
patriarch Gregory the Fourth. He also published several 
works in the Armenian tongue. 

Fc6.13.-I leh the Maronite college ~ ~ u u  Warga, wmt 
to Bishop Giovanni in Aintura. He told me that the 
patriarch has written to hi ,  that the chapter of Bishop 
are to consult about the establishment of colleges, He 
has given me a letter, by which he engages himself to 
promote the cause of the Jews' Society. 

Feb. 14.-Arrived in the Maronite convent, called Dir 
Saidet Alwaize, near Suk Misbah. The Pater-General 
received me very kindly, and I intend to take up my abode 
here for some days. 

Monsignor Igaatius, Bishop of Zahle, called on me at 
Aiptura, and told me, that he should be grateful for as 
Arabic Bible. Several Maronites of respectability have 
promised to purchase Bibles, and expressed a desire that 
a college might be established here by the English nation. 
I v e t  in the convent Alwaize, a Maronite, wbofn I weu 
knew yhen at Rome, his name is Arsenius Kardaghi. 

Zeb. 15.-Shech Zaitar, of the noble family of Ghazeni 
Shech Nufal, of the same family, both residing at Alkalia~ 
and Shech Wafa, son of fihech Shiban, residing at Ajaltua, 
supped vith me. They told me they would consult to. 
gether about the English nation being permitted to es- 
tabgab 8 college upon mount Lebanon. 

Feb. 16.-Received letter8 from Messrs. Abbott 4 
Purt, from Beyrout, and finished in the convent at San 
L a w I a ,  the whole prophet Isaiah in Hebrew and English, 

Feb. 17.-Visited to-day the convent called Mar EIiaa 
Alras, where the Maronite nuns are; the Mudabbirs 
(guardians) of the convent, Kaa Matia, Mudabbir, and 
Kas  Bernardus, Mudabbir, had the kindness to show 
the yhale cwvept. A$w this I called on priest Ant- 
Dabr, ir, the convent of Greek nunq, at Dir Albsbcua, 
whme I met again Monsignor Ignatius, Bishop of Zahle, 



,near Balbeck, with the pi-iests ~ e t r u s  Tinari Halebi; 
with Michael Antoni Halebi, and Paulus Kasia Halebi, 
all monks of the convent called Mar Michael Alsuk, who 
came on purpose ta meet me, and to request Bibles and 
New Testaments in Arabic. Bishop Ignatius d e s  to 
correspond with me continually. They introduced me to 
the Prioress of the nuns, Euphemia, Prioress of the 
Greek Catholic nuns in Dir Albshara, upon the mount 
'Kasrwan. 

These nuns follow the rule of St. Basilius the Great: 
they made me a present of the picture of that saint. I 
promised them Bibles and New Testaments, which gave 
them great joy. All the nuns crowded round their Pri- 
oress to look at me. They promised to pray for the 
success of my lhission. Brother Ambrosius, of the convent 
of Mar Lawiza, was my companion to those convents, and 
to the house of Yussuf Karbash, at Suk Almasback. 

Monsignor Ignatiun Ujuri, Bishop of Zahle, near BaL 
beck, and the Right Reverend Zgnatius Serkis (Sergius) 
General of the whole order of St. Maron, in mount Le- 
banon, residing in the Maronite convent Saidat Luwiza, 
assured me that several Jewish families are re&ding at 
Dir Alkamir, the capital town upon mount Lebanon, and 
She residence of the prince (Emir Bashir) of mount Le- 
banon. Althougli I was already at Dir Atkamir, I thought 
it worth while to return there. r 

Feb. 18.-I hired two mules, and left the kind monks 
at Said Luwiza, and set off with my servant for Dir Al- 
kamir. I slept the first night in the Catbolic &ek 
convent, called Dir Mar Antun. They told me that I 
should be condemned, on account of my disbelidf in the 
Pope. 

Feb. 19.-I arrived in the evening at Dir AIkamir, and 
lodged again in the Maronite convent. Shech Ymeuf 
Basilius, a Maronite, and commander of the soldiers, en- 
tered the room. Priest Abdaltah asked me Whether I 
believed in the Pope ? I replied, Not at all, but only in 



Christ, I was surprised to hear Shech Yussuf Basilius 
making the observation that my faith agreed with the 
Gospel, and that the Gospel does not command faith in a 

: Pope. 1 then preached the Gospel to the Superior 
Serkis (Germanus) and to all present. J told them, that 
Christ nevCr thought of giving to Peter the dignity of 
high priest. Peter himself never claimed that office, 
when the high priest at Jerusalem examined the apostles 
about the doctrine they preached, and put them in prison. 
Every one of them replied : " We are not able to answer 
you," and Shech Yussuf Basilius exclaimed : " You are 
perfectly right in all you have said." I asked Shech 
Yussuf Basilius, whether he is acquainted with the Jews 
residing in this place? He said that he was intimately 
acquainted with the rich Jew, Bahur Ahron Arabi. I 
desired him to introduce me to him, which he promised 
me to do the next day. 

Feb. 20.-Shech Yussuf Basilius introduced me to the 
Jew Bahur Ahron Arabi. I brought with me the 
Hebrew Bible. I met another respectable Jew, caned 
Saul Kohen Arzi. I asked them how many Jews were 
residing at Dir Alkamir; they replied, seven familiea. 
I asked them farther, how long Jews have residcd in 
this place : they said, more than 300 years. They were 
rejoiced to hear me talk in the Hebrew tongue. Saul 
Kohen Arzi showed me the Hebrew New Testament, 
which was piiblished by the London Society, for pro- 
moting Christianity among the Jews. I was surprised to 
find this book among them, and I asked them how they 
got it. They said an English gentleman at Saide some 
time back distributed these books, end a Jew at Saide 
sent one of them to Dir Alkamir. Saul and Barhur 
observed, they had read the book several times, and were 
prsuaded that Jesus was the Messiah; they desired me 
to show them some passages of the Old Testament, which 
foretold that the Messiah was to be the Son of God. 1 
&owed Psalm ii. and Isaiah ix. Saul referred to 
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Mattbw xxiii. 24-32, and said, the answer tbat Chrkt 
gave to the Sadducees was most excellent. Saul observed, 
however, that he believed8 in the restoration of all thingg, 
that the condemned in hell shall come forth, and aq-. 
knowledge Jehovah as their God. 1 abstained fro!? 
discoursing on this subject. He desired an explanatioo 
of Matthew x. 32-36 ; I gave it to him, according to iw 
little abilities. Barhour asked, whether Jefjua cw 
would come again, and whether they she* b b10~& 
of God. I said, H e  hime#' has ~romised it, and 
Jews apd Gentiles shall be united together aa ope p*,% 
f6 Then thou ahalt see and &to together, and t4y nw ' 

shall fear, and be enlarged, because the abundance of, 
sea shall be converted unto thee, the forces of the %g% 
shall come unto thee, and Gentiles shall come to thy w% 
and kings to the brightness of thy risiqg." Barhoyj 
observed, very justly, that the Christians only c9ul~,& 
included amongst those Gentiles who should be belove4 
of God. r ~d 

Feb. 21.-I left Dir Alkamir, and skpt the first nigh# 
in the private house of a Maronite. f '. 

Feb. 22.-I arrived in the poor convent, Mar Anhniug 
Maroni, five English wiles distant from Beyrout. : 

Feb. %-I arrived at Beyrout, and was kindly weid 
by the English Consul, and was much surprised not to 
find my friend Burt there ; upon enquiring where he wa4 
I was much amused to fiqd, that hearing I was in great 
want of a pair of trowsera, he had immediately posted oiT 
wi,& his gun and dogs ovei the mountains to the convent 
of Said Luwisa, having previously strapped a pair on hie 
back to supply my need, and not finding me there, he had 
gone up as far as Aintura, where he heard I had spent 
spme days, and finding I had evacuated if had returned 
ip a most dreadful storm of rain to Beyrout, where I 
the pleasure of not only seeing him, but of prayiflg, 
reading, and conversing with him on serious topicsc 
' Feb. 25.-I spoke with Mr. Aubin, and Mr Bohgam, 



a Frenah merchant, reeiding in Bepout, re~pecting tbe 
Jews' Society. I bought, six Arabic New 'Testaments, 
and &c Arabic Psalters ; tfie former at six piastres of 
Syria each, and the ratter at two piastres each Psalter. 
I disposed of them in the convents afbrwards. 

Feb. 96.-Prepared for setting out to Jerusalem. 
Feb. 27.-Left Beyrout ; slept at Nabi Jonas. 
FA. %.-Arrived at Saida, (Zidon,) and slept in a 

d a g e  situated between Saida and Sur. i 
March 1.-Arrived in Burgmin A l s h d .  
March 2.-Arrived a t  St. Jean #Acre; met with my 

friend Mr. M6Michael. The Jews in this place are in 
great distress. Met amin with Mr. h a l ' a c k .  He  gave 
tne interesting accaunts of the Jews at Safet. Rabbi 
Simon Bar Johahi, was born at PSukkhair, near Safet, and 
ie buried at Meron, near Safet. 

Mr. James MCMichael', an English gentleman, associate 
tb Mr. Abbott, wrote to me the following letter, which 
he  permittea me to send to my friends in England. 

8&. &an DAM% MwuA 3,18Ra. 
Dear Sir, 

Esteeming the membecs who cnrapose the SO* fm 
the distribution of the Holy Scripturn; 4 reverencing 
the motives by which they are mtuated,, X. aW thinkr my- 
self truly happy if I can, in any wryr, aslaint t k  views in 
thie part of. the country, where, indeed,. the light of the 
Gospel is but too much needed. 

Begging yo4 to mgke use of me to . forwd so desirable 
&I object, and assuring you of my sin-t frienhhip 

coniderati~n, I have the honour k, be, 
Yont's, &c. 

Brituii CoRsulate. Jas. M'&~AEL. 

MircR 3.-Mr. Amzalack has introduced me to several 
ikws h m  Safet, who received me very kindly, and were 
surprised to learn from me, that rabbi Israel Nahrnan, 
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rabbi of Safet, died at Gibraltar. They asked me' 
whether it was true that he turned Christian. I replied, 
that it was no such thing, for he died as a Jew, in the 
house of Nahum, a Jew, at Gibraltar. They then mani- 
fested their surprise at his having sent tracts of the London 
Society to Safet, with his name written upon them-a 

. circumstance which surprised me likewise. These are 
the names of the chief Jews of Safet, to whom I was in- 
troduced by Mr. Amzalack, rabbi Gerson Margulius, and 
rabbi Mose Menariuski. Rabbi Gerson observed, that 
rabbi Israel Nahman must have left behind him an ocean 
of money. 

March 4.-The Jew Amzalack, who is a free-mason, 
introduced me to the learned Jew, rabbi Zabatai, to 
converse with him on the subject of religion. The con- 
versation lasted more than four hours, with& my being 
able to gain ground with him; for after having proved 
that Messiah must have been already arrived, he would 
not permit me to refer to the New Testament, for he said, 
every Jew is excommunicated who r e d s  it. But 1 was, 
notwithstanding his prejudices, obliged to dmire  the 
candour with which that learned man argued, and even 
Mr. M6Michael admired the meekness of rabbi Zabatai. 

Mr. Amzalack has given nie letters of introduction for a 
rabbi at Jerusalem. He informed me that the Jews at Safet 
and Jerusalem are still divided into Ferushim, (Pharisees) 
and Sadukim, (Sadduoees,) which latter name they give 
to the Caraite Jews at Jerusalem, and Hasidim, those 
who live in strict communion with God. Fmudim (Pha- 
risees) are those who understand the Talmud completely. 
Is not the same distinction made among Roman Catholics 
at Rome ? Teohgi (Ferushim) who understand Thomas 
ab Aquinas, i quali sanno argomentare con molts fona. 
Ascetici (Santi) who correspoad with those of Hasidim ; 
i quali non sono dotti, ma osservano bene la regola mo- 
nastica, i quali digiunano molto. 



March 5.-Prepared myself for my journey to Jeru- 
salem. 

March 6.-~rgued, for the second time, with rabbi 
Zabatai, and gained more ground than the first time, but 
was obliged to leave Acre, and sailed with a ship to 
J&. 

March 7.-Arrived in Jaffa, and was very hospitably 
I'eceived by Mr. Damiani, the British Consul; was very 
much histressed that my Bibles from Cairo, and the firman 
&om Constantinople had not arrived; wrote to Mr. Lee, 
and Mr. Reri. 

. , 4 , l ,  1 

T o  John Bat&d, and Henry Dtummoml, Esqs. 
i 
,I)' 
, . @e& Friends, 

., I SEND to you this Journal, with the original lectern of 
Bishop Hannah Marone, and Biehop Luigi Gandolfi, by 
~ h i c h  you may perceive what may be done for the lung- 
dam of God! Mr. Mmkworth will tell you,. that I am 
now, alas, destitute of Bibles and Testaments; the Lord, 
I hope, will provide again. The British Consul at JefFa 
accompanies me to Jerusalem, and will introduce me to 
yveral Jews and Christians of that place.. J .~oLF .  

, pr; L 

‘), . Jerusalem, M a d  12, 1892, in the 

w?, r M a p 3 c e n t  Armmima Coment. 
,, . p e a r  Friends, ,, $ ,  

?;koo will have received most probably the Joornal from 
the 9th of December, 1821, till to March 6, 1822, which I 
sent to you from Beyrout, by the way of Alexandria, and 
by means of Mr. Berggren, chaplain to the Swedish Aml 
bassador at Constantinople, and some days ago, by Major 
Mackworth, with whom I met at JafKa. I mentioned to 
you in my last .Journal, that I remained five weeks in 
several cwvents of Maronites in the mountains of Le- 
banon, for tbe purpo,se of ~quiring the Arabic tongue, 
that I ma& the acquaintance of the Maronite Bishop 



Hannah Marone, at Aintura, who is at the eame time 
Vicar General to the Patriarch of the Maronites, and that 
I had the satisfaction of having acquired the confidence 
and friendship of that Bishop, so that he wrote to the 
Patriarch, in order that the uninhabited convent Kurh 
may be left to the disposition of Henry Drummond, Eaq, 
and John Bayford, Esq. for the establishment of a college; 
and Bishop Hannah Mazone is disposed to promote the 
cause of the British and Fore ip  Bible Society, and that 
of the London Society for promoting Christianity amoryl 
fie Jews. The Lord has blessed with the same success 
my conversation with the Bishop of Zaph, Ignatius Ujuri. 
The priw of the Armenian convent Kareim, has gent a 
letter to Henry Drummond, Esq. and to John Bayford, 
Esq. and another one to the East Indies, to the Rev. 
- Tbontason. You win find 5n tny .Journal, which Major 
Djgby Macktporth will, when God pleasetb, dtiivet you, 
m e a  Lose papers, containing the letters of several 
M o p $ .  You w+iU be pleabed l&ewise to learn by the 
s h e  Jomsl, chat I went to Dfr A l k d r ,  where seven 
J d s h  f d e s  remde. I &ed with the Jews Bahur and 
Sad, who rn in the passedm of a Hkbrew New Tes- 
tament, published by the h d m  Society. I cohversed 
with both upon Jesus my Lord, and I trust and hope, 
judging aocording to the obrffah'on and professim those 
two J e w  made, that they have been convinced of the 
truth of the arguments I brought forth; and I hope 
the same of Simoa Zubka, a Jew* .9)e~hmrt, residgng 
gt Sanda, Tbt %wo Jews at Beyroat, who hate been 
secretly bptised by Mr. Tscbudy, contidue to paw out- 
wardlr as Jewa, and one of them ia fanen back into 
Jfimm, and Baa denied Chriet in the ptwence of the 
csnvert Abraham. I raid to Israel, &at he s h d  tome 
to Jeruqalem ;md as& tne .in my work, tin undenakhg 
in which he Gears 40 embark. I s h d  &eref.bre remain 
faithhl to the rule I bave laid down, never to baptize one 
who does rut publicly prof- the nkme OP Chtibt. 



Mdr'cA'9.-At "fik o'clock in the evening, i arrived k 
the  neighbotirhooa & J e d d e m .  As soon as I was in it; 
I teok oat my hpmh book and read : 

a For kion's sake 'I will not rest, , 
I d l  r~ot hold my peace, 
~ n t A  Jemsalem be blest, 
And Judph dive11 at edsb. 
Until h e  righteousness return, 
ks day-break &r night ; 
The lamp of her salvation burn, 
With everlasting light. 
The Gentiles shall her glory see," &c. 

m e n  I arrived before the convent of Terra Sanb, 
Mr. Gethin, an English traveller, whose acqusintance 
I had formed when at Cairo, came suddenly with mark 
of sincere joy, and shook hands with me. Mr. Csme, my 
fellow traveller to mount Sinai, was in the holy sepulchm 
hstening to the prayers of the monks. I saw him the next 
morning, and our meeting *as not less joyful than t h q  
with Mr. Gethin. 

1 slept the first and second aigdt in the pnvent of 
*errs Santa, q d  the next morning visited the holy se 
plchre  in company with my friends. I t  is supposed, 
that that was the spot where the Lord from heaven did 
sleep. Come, see the   lace where the Lord lay; be is 
not here, for he is risen as he said. Prayerstare still here 
offered up, but, alas, not in paace and in union, as Chrie- 
tians ought to pray. The monks of  Twa Sank boast 
themselves that they have got a firman from the grawj 
Sultan, which places them the first on the daya of solem- 
nity, to perform their functions near the sepdchre : , @e 
Greek Christians are in of a like firman from 
the Porte, to pray before the tomb after the fbpction of the 
Frank monks is over.  his Christians are net ashamed to 
petition a Mahomedan coprt for permission to pray, 
Blobd of Christians was shed by Christians themeelwe# 
at the tomb of their Saviour, in the very ,presence of 
Mussultnen ; and' Mussulmen arc obliged to make peace 



between Christians and Christians-and Musuhneti are 
obliged to ;Iphold peace among Chris+ns by the eword. 

The description I have given you here, ie not taken from 
my own fancy, but given to me by the monks of the several 
denominations themselves. The Lord has ceased from 
the cities of Judah, and from the streets of Jerusalem, the 
voice ofxnirth, and the voice of gladness, the voice of the 
bridegroom, and the voice of the bride. I took a view on 
the same day, in company with the abovementioned Englih 
friends, of the valley of Hinnom, Josaphat, and mount 
Sion. 

March 10.-I called, in company with.Mr. G e l h i  and 
Hr. Ckrne, on the patriarch of the Armenian nation who 
resides iii his magnificent convent. W e  were exceedingly 
well received, and after I had delivered the letter of intro- 
duction with which Mr. Boggos, the first interpreter to 
the Pacha of Egypt, had favoured me before my departure 
from that country, I began to preach to them the necessity 
of peace among Christians, and made them acquainted 
with the intentions, labours, and progress of the Bible 
Sodety. 'I told them clearly that I came to that city not 
only with: the intention of preaching the Gospel of Christ 
to the Jews, but likewise to persuade the Christians of the 
several denominations to enter into a correspondence with 
the Christians of England, dn the subject of vital Chris- 
tianity, and I desired the patriarch himself to give the 
first ekample, by writing a letter to you and Mr. Bayford, 
whith he graciously condescended to promise me to do. 
The patriarch and the other Armenian bishops and doctore 
then offeied me ti room in their convent, which I accepted 
without the least hesitation. 

Mmch 11.-Mr: Leutzen, a German, came back fro= 
Bethlehem to Jerusalem, and delivered me the long and 
anxioudly desired firman from the great Sultan at Con- 
stantinople, which the Rt. Hon. Lord Strangford pro- 
cured me at the recommendation of Messrs. S?lt and Lee 
in E g ~ p t .  ' .The governors of every place i r i  now obliged 



give m& a 'janisary, and I am permitted to travel 
throughout the Turkish empire, and must be treated as a 
personage (aocording: .td the expression of the h a n )  of 
high dihotion. 
M d  19.-I called on thera+ble and aeaious Chris- 

tian, the Rev. Procopius, undoubtedly the mwt activ8, 
most ldncere, and most diointerested promofer of the 
-use of the Biitish, a d  Foreign Bible Society in t b s  part 
of the world. ,After 'I had acquainted him with the object 
of my mission, md.had given him a &etch of the history 
sf my life, he oherved, ' Yau have reason to give God 
&yMe thanks, for' you have experienced a two-fold grace. 
The first grace he bestowed on you wag that he brought 
you out of darkness to his marvellous light, to & knm-8 
ledge of his only begotten Eon; and the second 'grace was 
that he enabled you to renounce all worldly expebta8isn8, 
and to travel from, city to city, from land to land, from 
river to river, and from se8 to sea, for the promotion of 
+e knowledge of that Saviour.' If I bad not aeen Pro- 
*pi- and archbishop Mimasia, I should have thought 
I had reason to exclaim with Jeremy the prophet, Run 
ye to  and fro through the streets of Jerusslem, and* see 
now, and know, and seek in-the broad places thereof, if ye 
can find a man, if there be any that executeth judgment, 
that seeketh the truth,' but 'we perceive that the Lard of 
Hosts has left a remnant at Jmaktn Prgcopius pro- 
mised to assist me with Bibles and New Testaments. 

W e  afterwards visited the tomb of Lazarus at Bethany, 
nigh unto Jerusalem, about fifteen furlongs off. I read 
t$e.whok history, That the sisters of Lazarus sent unto 
him, and told him, He whom he loved was sick ; and when 
he heard that, he said, This sickhess is not unto death, 
but for the glory of God. And Lazarus slept, and he went 
to awake him out of sleep. (Lord, my poor 40111 Bleepeth, 
come to awake her out of sleep.) Jesus wept-and he 
cried with a loud voice, Lazarus, come forth! And he 



Zhat wrrs dead came f d .  ' h n d ,  xcry'dth a h d  voice4 
Wolf, eome forth ! 

From thence IMmm. Came, aethin, ~ l s d  I, went tw 
Gethsemane, where my Saviour prayed, wbeee h$ be@ 
t~ be mmmfd a d  very heavy; *re hihis W was ex- 
ceeding aocrawfid evi?n &o death; whwe he fell 8n hid face,, 
and prayed, saying, " 0 nly F & k j  if %t be podble, let 
&is cup pass .from me ; hevertheless, ndt as I a, h t  as 
t h ~ u  wilt.'' Aad there 9 was, that hts dllsciph were not 
abk to w&h with him me hour; they were not able tu 

tthd pray, that they rr6rgktAndb enter hto  temptittioh. 
0 Lord, how aften is &is the claat? with me; h d t  &YY 

didst thou come unto me, and thou didst &d tne aslee$ 
and nty egret? heaf y. 

On our return * viait& Bebhphge nigh unto the 
m d  of Olivea, whenhe the Lord sent tSpo dhciples to 
bring lbntd hint die ma tied, and a colt ~ 4 t h  her, +hat it 
might be fulHled which was spoken by the pophet, saying, 
Tsll ye the rlaughikr of Zion, Behold, thy King corn& 
unto the, meek, and sitting upon an ass, and a colt the 
foal of an &ss : and I kflo*ed my Saviour ts Jetusalem, 
throqgh t h t  gate *hich he passed, when the &eat multi- 
tude gpmad the* gahents in the way, a d  ctkd, Hosanna 
to the 24011 of David. 

Mar& 1 1 . 4  took my lodging in the A ~ n i a n  convent, 
where a very fine dim ma prepared for my abode. I met 
there with an A m n i a h  monk, Padre Paolo Tiutiungi, 
who is s gentlemanly-like sran, and of considerable talents; 
he Iived for some time in the house of the Armenian 
deputy, Si,mr Paolo Sebarstiano. I t h i i  I saw him at 
Rome ; he became, ihs, acquainted, when at Paris, with 
th writings of Jean Jacques Rousseau, and Voltaire, 
which made him a complete sceptic. R e  soon opened his 
mind to me, and we had a converpation ; First, About the 
necessity of a revelation : secondly, The truth and evidence 
of the revelattion of God in the B i b  He seemed to be 



convinced of t k  tsuth 4f whet I raid, and ~ppomi& IW 
d y  to read the Bible diligently, but deeired, I f  ewise, to 
be received as a member of the British ruld Forsign Bibk 
Srrieby 1 he thefi balked on the subjeck af that Society, 
with the Armenian Archbishop, who is vieam-generd te 
the patriarch Gabriel, at Jerusalem. They barb wrote a 
lettes tip ffhe %ti& a d  Foreign Bible Society, soco&ding 
tp n@ dceire. 

March 12.4 sent the dragoman of the Araneniran con- 
vent 80 a Caraite Jew with my compliments, and requested 
bim to drink caffee with tae. The Cahraite, Saadiah, called 
i m d a t d y .  &thou& he is able to k m m x a e  in Hebrew, 
be does not teait it. I 't& him I heard at heri &at the 
Caraites were the followers of Sadok, (Saddrroces ;) he rd- 
plied, ' God forbid 6 hbw eah we ?X S h ,  w h i t  we 
believe iu Mpiies ad &be ptopkets 1' I asked h h  whether 
they believe in the resurrection of the dead? He said, 
' Moet  rely,' 

% M m  lfraay families af Cwaitm afe here ? 
$did. 'Only aree fmdiea : we eo much oppressed 

here, that many of our brethren bhve gone either to 
Egypt, w to toalaa in the C h a ,  when? om b t h r a i  
live in pace, 

I .  A* ym still in cemapomkna iaith your brethrem 
in $he Crimea, a d  Egypt 3 

SarrdiaA. &nthdly, a d  all of us at Jertxsalem ham 
been at Kalaa, gad have taken our wives from thence. 
I. H o w  msny yeam since have you been in the Crimeat 
Saadid Five wts age I left Ealai. I lived there 

more than twedty yeats ; I h e w  the Z h p m r  Alexander 
well; 0 that he may b e  p*oeperity many yeats: he is 
our g ~ a t  protector; sad Catherine herbelf did sot like 
the RabBinist Jewv, bat 8be was a friend G§ the Caraitsg3 
br we a& her a letter of great widam. 

I. Did you slee any English genikmn at Kalsa ? 
Sasa&ai. Them mme k, orre sf tben wm .a gnat 



and wise man, -and understood Hebrew very well: they 
brought books with them which we did not accept, but 
some have read them, 
I. Will you introduce me to your Rabbi, and shew me 

your synagogue? , I , L . .  

B a d a h .  Withigreat pleasure. , , .  b. 

I. How many Caraites may there be in the whole w d d ?  
Saadiah. I cannot say, but there are some thousands in 

the Crimea and Polonia; there are solhe few at Damarcus, 
and a thousand Caraites in Egypt-there are Caraites in 
India, and in the land of Cush, (Abyssinia,) but with the' 
latter we have never been in correspondence-if you should 
go to Abyssinia, we will give you letters for them, to he& 
about their state. r l t r  I &  1 

I. Who was the founder of the Caraites ? ' ' ; ' ,!ll Saadiah. The founder of the Caraites was Anan, d 
the captivity of .Babylon. , '?.,p;. 

March 14.-I called again on Procopius'; he gave me 
a quantity of Greek, Hebrew, Syriac, and Arabic New 
Testamepts, and will recommend me to a clever Greek 
master. I was agein very muoh edified by his conversa-' 
tion i he spoke +ith high regard of Levi Parsons, and 
told me that that gentleman went every day among Jews, 
until he was obliged to leave Jerusalem. I was finally in- 
troduced to the synagogue of the Caraite Jews by Saadiah 
and their rabbi Beracha.' I opened the prophet Isaiah, 
and .explained to them the xiiith chapter, and mid td 
them, that the whole chapter has no sense, if it is not 
applied to Jesus Christ our Lord. Another young Caraite 
wm present who knew the Rev. Lewis Way, when at 
Kalsa : Saadiah's wife, called Esther, likewise knew hi? 
They have in their synagogue five manuscripts of the 
Torah, and beside this, a most beautiful manuscript of thk 
whole of the Old Testament, written with 
letters-this manuscript is five hundred years oldif 
. -Rabbi Bermha told me that I might moia to . 



Sabbath and read, Hebrew with him. I have'sold to-day; 
ten Arabic psalters to Signor Karabert, dragoman of the 
Afmenian convent,. for ten pkstres-made a present of 
t h ~ e e  Arabic Psalters to three poor Christians-a present 
of a Greek Neb Testament to Paten Paolo. 

I 

The Bible Society ofi Malta sent, two years ago, fifty 
Arabic Psalters to Mr. Antonio Damiani, British Consul 
a t  Jaffa, who had not sold one single copy of them ; wheli 
Mr. Mackworth and I observed it, we desired him to dts 
liver those Psalters to my charge ; as sobn as he consigned 
them to me, persons desired to buy, and we sold three 
copies, and 1 have now sold thirteen. I am interrupted 
by a priest of the Jacobites fnom Syria, who are likewise 
called, " Children of Israel :" he has written his name 
with his own hand-his n a e i s  Raba Tuma. They have 
here a convent, in which five or six of them live together: 
a bishop is their head. I was rejoiced with the simplicity 
of that Syrian Christian ; he read €he Syriac New Tes- 
tament with great fluency, and he regretted that he had 
no money to purchase that precious book, I therefore 
gave him one gratis. He was quite overjoyed, and he 
wrote my name in it, in the Syriac tongue,-" I have R- 

ceived this book from Joseph Wolf, may God make him 
very great !" 

I must here observe, that I asked the Caraite Jews 
whether they acknowledge the Beni Khaibr (Jews whom 
Niebuhr mentions in his travels) as their brethren! they 
replied, " God forbid, for those Jews never came to Jeru- 
salem ; they remained in the desert when Joshua brought 
the rest of the people of God into the land of promise ; 
and thus they live in the desert near Mecca, without any 
knowledge of the law or the prophets, wandering about 
k robbers, and enemies of mankind. They call them- 
selves the Beni Moshe, children of Moses." Several Jews 
called today on me ; I was not at home, for I had just 
called on the Archbishop of the Jacobites. I made him a 



preaemt of II. S y t h  Mew 'JDertanrrmP; d he wer quite 
overjoyed with.it., - 

I vieited thia evening, the patriaach of the Annenian 
convent, where I am now eihuated. He adred me whether 
I f m d  myself happy in hie convent, and he promised me 
to write to you. We conversed on the esdenay of the 
Bcrigtures. BrcBhiehop Jacob rmde tihe emxlht obeer- 
vation, tbat we must taka Scriptme in ite eimpliaity, and 
not lay upon the bext sao many explanations ; for by doing 
w, we ahall not &rd a Pope in  script^^^. He dded to 
thiie obaervetion, " I shall lay L w n  my sentiment0 on 
paper, and you may eend them. 60 Bngland." I read 
Jeremy thb evening, end, was s t 4  with ch. xii. 5, k r  
I remembered tbat Mr. Sim- eited that passage in a 
le- addreseed to me, & d 6itamtd 

Mr. Mahwdituh, neaidiqg at CPiro, a riah memzhaut of 
the Armenkin ngtion, *th whom L traveYed. through the 
deer@ fmxa G m  to Jhi& live6 at present at the Arme- 
nia aanrellt with me. I talked mi& him on the subjmt 
of the Bible Misty, and he e e d r  ta become a member 
ef the British a d  Foreign Bible SocTstp, AM I am not 
agent of that hciety, I deare~every one to stnte his wish 
Qn paper, whiah he did. 

March 15.-I wrote a letter to Mr. Leutzen, &om Stat- 
gard, a rich traveller, respecting the object of the London 
$ociety Eoa promotiog Christianity amongst the Jem, add 
he wrote to me in answer, thab he should be moat happy 
to eubmrlbe, a d  will give LI. aterling to Pbten Lee, Nsq. 
according to q y  desire. 

&rcR 16.-The Cainite Jew Saediaa, calla ve y o h  
upon me. I me& him, and the o t h e ~  two Carnib Jews, 
preeenh of Hebrew New Testamente and three Amhie 
Psalters, which they wepted with &adas. They pMwised 
me to W8d in both books, end ithey did so immg presencq 
more than an hour. I wae stmak by their telling me 
that the Cacaitee do not .believe in the enistsnee.af the 



asan ~4 h k , ~  ib book of J@b+ n(rt lo &? 
book. 

M w d  17.-I delivered the letter of intr&tction, with 
which Assaid Gbyr Effendi, s M w u h  gt Ja& had 
fumieh~d mc, t~ MGqloed Said H ~ T  Allab,, rrt. J a r d e w  
The latter i s  b n  fwlp Jerusalem to Mecorn, oq aqcalnt 
of his knowledge of the, Arabic lauguqge. I ha,ve 
him for my master iil,tfie Arak- and Turkish, apd lm in- 
struch me ever1 day, tyo burs, I have, indvced him, tr) 
wite  a letter to #WX h m ~ p l q a d ,  lLul Jh Bayfor4 

' Bsqm., and ta tbe leapled Oriental sch*, im G e w  
and England. I shewed to. hian tbe Arabic P#ajter, 4 
pffered him, o m  as a pceqent; ~f which he wag wry 
glad. I t  would be better to leave out in the b e g b  of 
the Psalter4 the -ription, " b t h e  wtqe of the F e r ,  
the Son, and Holy Spirit," for Jews and M p m h n  
would then more readily receive them. 

A ~ c h W p , .  Jawb the Arwmian, 4 e d  op w, qnd 
I talked with hip+ on the LPpostance o f  gsowfiag the 
yord of God, by wbinh we qhpU hcoqw, bg God's me, 
k w h e p  of rigbteowqem; for twbera, of tig5r(eowneep 
ahall shine as the bng&eaa of the a-s. 

Mr. Stephen Ca@h#oo, the Am*, r e g &  at Gal- 
cutta, has dissuaded the patiarch from writing to yqq 
about the establishment of a cd],ege at Jeruqlem 41 their 
convent. Mr. Stephen Catchtoo observed, that the lives 
aPd conduct of the +aionariea at Calcutta, is. tw diffewnt 
fiom the conduct of the other Bwbb gartkwn, that h 
aaa pereuaded, &t, no m i o s i m  was ever a native 
E ~ l i s h m a n ;  for the miqsioagries in lndk live a holy life, 
whilst the other English gentlemea live a very gay, li@, 
X meation4 to hi the narnes of several EhgI i sb~~t l e -  
9- who aye no missionaries, but notw4fbst91Rding gse, 
pious men ; but 3s Stephen is an old man, I muat hava 
patience, and try to convince him of hia error by degrees. 
e b g p  Jac~b and Paler Paola, however, try to induce 



the and the bi&ops, to leave a &miiler&e part 
of the convent to the disposition of English Christians. 

Archbishop Jacob said to me' to-day, that it is highly 
necessary the English Bible Socie~should print, 1. Turk- 
ish Bibles and Testaments with Armenian characters; ahd, 
$2: Bibles and Testarhents in the vulgar Armenian tongue': 
he recommended this to me repeatedly. 

March 18.-I have to-day invited Mr. Came, Bfr; Ge- 
thin, and Mr. Lutzen, to  dine with me : during our dinner, 
Rabbi Mose Secot, one of the d i ~ n e s  (Hakam).d the. 
Talmudist Jews, a Pharisee by persuasion, entered the 
room. I was struck with his niodesty. . 

I;  (In Hebrew). Have you read the law of Mosea and 
the Prophets ?' , . 

RdbG Moae Secot. Yes, the name of the Lord be 
blessed for it ! 
I. And the Talmud ? 
Rabbi Mose Secot. I am reading it day and night. 
I. Will you give me lessom in Hebrew and Sphnish ? 
Rabbi Moae Secot. With all my heart; Irshall come to 

you every day. I am surprised to hear you talk in Hd- 
brew so well. Where have you learned it? 
f. Jews and Gentiles have been my masters in that 

language ! 
Rabbi 17loae Secot. Your name ? 
I. Joseph Wolf. 
Rabbi Mose Secot. I have heard of yon; yon hid& 

hnversed with Jews in Egypt. ' I , , , 

I. Yes, and I was very wen received by them indeea'; 
the letters I have received from them for several rabbi& 
of Chis place may con%ince you of it. ' , .  

&&i Mose Secot. And you shall be wen kceived By 
dews of the holy city; we shall shew yduour colkg6 &if 
tnfr synagogues. I L 

1. How many synagogues are there here ? 1 ,. 

Rabbi Mose Secot. Five synagogues, and "700 * h & e l d  
of Jews. 



I. Of what persurrrr'ron t I 

Rabbi More &cot. 1. Rabbiniet Jews, among wham 
ase many Pharisees, especially among the A a t r k k  
(Polish Jewo) : % Caraites, which are dimiples of Sadok. 
(Sadheee). 

I. The Caraites pzotest against being Sadducees, they 
believe tha reeurrection of the dead. - 
Rabbi Moat Secot. They are disciples of Sadok. 
1. I have heard of Jews (in Neibuhr'e travels) who lrrc 

wandering about like Arabs, near Mecca; do you know 
of them? 

Rabbi Moue Secot. They are called the l3eni Khaibr. 
I was rejoiced to perceive that they are knwn by the 

Jews at Jerusalem, under the very name which Neibuhr 
gave to them ; and I asked Rabbi Adose Secot, whether 
those Beni Khaibr ever came to Jerusalem? 

BabQi Moae k o t .  In the time of $eremiah tbe pror 
phet thqy c a m  .hither. 

I. How do you know,this? 
Raqbi More Secd. Let us read the pmphet Jeremiah. 

He then read Jeremiah xxxv. 1-1 1. 
You see by this, that Rabbi Mose &mt is q d e  c e r h  

&at the Beni Khaibr are descendants of the Ihchabites 3 

to this preaent moment they drink no wine, and ]say& 

neither vineyard, nor field, nor seed, but dwell, like &ahr 
in tents, and are wandering Nornades : they believe and 
~ b 8 8 ~ e  the law of Moses by traditian, for thty,are.nd m 
the poasession.of the written law ; and Mase Secot o b  
setved, that their name, Khaibr, is to be found in Juc+g& 
i. 11. " Now Khaibr (the sane as Heber) the Kenite, 
which was of the children of Hobab, the father-in-law of 
k s ,  had severed himself from the Keniteg and pitched 
his tent in the p l o i  of Zanaaim, which is by, &desk" ' 

And it was among the Beni Khaibr that Sisera met his 
degth, Judges iv. 19 ; and of whom Deborah; sung, 
" Blessed above women shall Jael, the wife of Heber 
(Khaibr) the K a n i ~  be ; blessed shall she be above 

s 



women in the tent ;" and those Beni Kibaibr are descend- 
ants of Jethro, the father-in-law to Moses, and R h e  
Secot proved it by Numbers x. 29 : " And Moses said unto 
Hobab, the son of Raguel, the Midiamte, Moses' father- 
in-law, We are journeying unto the place of which the 
Lord said, I will give it you : come thou with u8, ~ n d  we 
will do thee good, For the Lord hath sp6s  good.c~n- 
cernin J Lsrael I and he said unto him, I will not go, &o. %c. 
Mose Secot has promised me to bring the Talmud with 
him the next day, and to make this more evident. We 
talked after this about the present state of Jerusalem. 
Mose Secot observed, Jerusalem is a holy city, it has been 
ance the  m i d a c e  of the Holy One, blesged be He : but 
3drmia.h has given a true picture of the pment state; 
I iriterirupted.him, and. said, " How doth the c iv  sit sob- 
tary, that was full of people !" Mose Secot iliterruptd 
me, wept, andmid : " How is she beaame as a widow!" 
I. " She that was great among the nation% andprinceeq 

among the provinces, how is she become tributary ?" 
Horn X e d  (weeping,). " Jodah is gsne into captivity 

because of affliction; the ways of Zion do Imurn; 0 
Lord, though our iniquities testify against us, do thou it 
for thy m e ' s  sake : for our backdidings are. many, we 
have sinned against thee." As two English &qds, Mr. 
Gethii and Mr. Came, and a $German gentleman, Mr. 
Lutzen, were present, conversing with each otheri q a n  
other subjejs, I turned myself to them, and said : ''%en& 
witness the teaw of this Jew, on account of the deatpm 
tiop. of Jerusalem." Rabbi Mese Secot- is to cope 86 
morrow, and read with me in ,Heth.ew and Spanish. I 
shall desire him to point out to me those t&ts af Scrip 
fure by which they prove the advent of Messiah : I shall 

' then have a better ground for future arguments. 
I prayed this evening with the Armenian priest, Pater 

Paolo ; he desired me tocwrite down the prayer for. h, 
that he might pray every day; but I said it wra in ip- 
able, for it was the payer of .the heart, a prayerlwhich 



I recommended .to him : he ought 00 kneL.1 d m  every 
day, when in his cloaet, and carry ta God all his wanta 
and griefs, and'he must do this in the name of Jesus 
Christ. He said he hoped that he should follow my advice ; 
he id as teachable ad a child, so that I am often ashamed 
of myself, when I observe his hunjlity. 0, that I could 
ea kneel down to prayer with one of my brethren accord1 
ing to the flesh, and pray with him to that Saviour, who wept 
for that very city where I now am, who wept for Jemsalem~ 
- Ma~ci ,  18.-I called on the governor (Musselim) ; .OM 

d the Turkish judges was pr~sent, d many other Mu& 
mlmttn. 3 WE accompanied by P a k r  Paolo and t h  
dragomah of the Asmenian coored. When I pmesented 
ta him the firman of the great S 4 t . n  .he kissedtit, .hd 
wade. his bow to it ; he told me that if I staid at Jerusa- 
lem mahy years, I might come into his hon6 as one of his 
friends. Hk was rejoiced to perceive thst I undemtbd 
&e Arabic and Persian tongues. I asked. himi whefier 
I might take the liberty of making t a  him d the judge, 
a preseht of an Arabic apd Persian Bible and. Gospel ; + replied, that he s h d  be vmy happy to receive them; ' 
and dbserved, that the T o r d  (liooks of Moms and the 
Prophets) the Gospel and the Kow, are: highly esteemed 
by every true Mussylman. Iehld hibttrat I myttelF'ha~e 
read the %ran with mu& attention, land, the English 
d o n  have a most -ellent translation of the whole 
&oxan ; he wid ta me. that I shsnld ;come %to- his gatden 
amt day, he j ~ &  introche: ine tb dl fhe.leamed 
Mu%~ulm;en of, the holy city. Alhaj S b k e r  Agh, the 
Waipal officer to the governor, e%ered my roam in the 
afternoon, aaykg, I wish. to make acquainanee with YOU, 
en account af your ldnowkdge of the Persian landage. 
8brnemitui.tesafter hini, rabbi Mae Gkcot  and mamy Arrre~ 
n i h e  knterect my rgom i 't4e room was crowded. I showed 
tlqlMassulm~n, Aihaj 83q1ke.r Agha, the Persien New Tes- 
bent of Hmry Martin, and an Arabic Neb Testamenti he 
read in it more than half an houri ant+ was plersd &hit ; 

s a 



in the mean while I observed rabbi Mose Secot take hold of 
the Hebrew New Testament, and read in it with great atten- 
tion, Alhaj Shaker Agha said to me, that he wished to read 
both the Persian and Arabic New Testaments. I told him, 
that it would give me great pleasure, if he would accept both 
of them as a token of my love towards him ; he replied, that 
I could not have obliged him more than by giving him 
these books. I gave him likewise an Arabic Psalter. 
I addressed myself afterwards to rabbi Mose Secot, and 
asked him, (after he had laid aside the Hebrew New Tes- 
tament,) whether he had ever seen that book before ; he 
said, ' Not only seen, but read it through with great atten- 
tion when at Aleppo, in the house of a rabbi at Aleppo.' 

I. Tell me sincerely, what do you think of this book ? 
Rabbi Mose Secot. I t  is a very good book indeed, 

there are to be found some difficulties about which we 
will converse some day or other. 
I. I should be very much obliged to you if you would 

be so kind as to point out to me those passages of the Old 
Testament, which you believe apeak of the Messiah. 

You, and Mr. Bayford, and d friends of the Jews, 
will be surprised when I tell you, that rabbi Mose Secot 
gave me the following answer, ' Thoae passages of the 
OM Testament cited in the New, speak undoubtedly of 
the Messiah ;' and rabbi Mose Secot took the New T e e  
tament again, and said, ' Isaiah has undoubtedly spoken 
of the Messiah, saying, " Behold, a virgin," &c. Isaiah 
vii. 14. and the New Testament has cited faithfully those 
pas~ages which speak of the Mepsiah ; but there are other 
prophecies respecting the Messiah which sn not yet ful- 
filla ; m for instanp, " Moreover, the light of the moon 
shallbe as the light of the sun, and the light of the sun 
shall be seven-fold," Isaiah xxx. R6.' I did not like to 
enter into argument, but brought hhn rather more to the 
knowledge of Christ by the Prophets and by the Gospel. 
8 cited t o  him liiid chapter of Isaiah, and read with 

the sermon of Stephen, Acts vii. 



Mbreh Id-Rabbi Moee Secot called again to-day ; we 
converaed together on the fallen nature of man ; when we 
arrived at the third chapter of the book of Genesis, he 
stated his belief in original sin. He showed me like- 
Wise the pasaage in the Talmud, which speaks of the Beni 
Khaibr, br rather of the Rechabites, as children of Jethro. 
T h e  passage is in the treatise of Sota. I now conclude 
my letter, with the wish that you all may pray for your 
friend, JOSEPH WOLF. 

Dear Friends, Jerwadem, Apil,  182.2. 
March 20.-Abraham, the son of Reube~, called on 

me, and said, that, during my absence, he waited a long 
time for me in my room, and looked at the books, and 
perceived that I was in possession of the New Testament 
tranelated into the Hebrew, of which he must tell me, 
that no Jew will ever read it, because it speaks of Jesus 
Christ-but he himself being one 0f those extraordinary 
Jews, who do not fear the attacks of Christians, is dis- 
posed to argue wjth me, for he has already silenced a 
Christian this very day by a single text of Daniel. I re- 
plied, that I should be glad if he would be 80 kind ta  
show me that text of Daniel. 

Abralmm. Look at Dan. xii. 11, 12. 
I. This passage does not speak of the first arrival of 

the Messiah, and of his suffering, for those times are 
spoken bf i11 Dan. ix. 26. Isa. liii. but the text you cite 
speaks of the second coming. 

Abraham. W h y  should we tm~sgress the law, when 
the Tilrnud assures us that the souls of all men who are 
living at the preaent time, and all the souls of future ages, 
were upon mount Sinai when Moses received the law, in 
'order that nobody might have an excuse 

I. I do' not believe in the Talmud, I believe in the 
Torah, for the Torah of Moses is truth, the Prophets are 
truth, and the Lord is truth. 



M m h  $21 .-Abraham, the m n  of David LsL&wiob Stt 
fro, born at Sklow, and Wol& the son ef Mhsb, called on 
.me ; the finst, seventeen years of age, the .second, twenty. 

AbrahaPn. We call on you, for we ere hen of great 
.understanding and widom-tlie nkna oE the Ltffd be 
b h s e d  for it. I have &en argued with Christia~, but 
mom Bf t k n , w a s  able to answer, for I go very deeply, 
and 1 have studied tbe law of Moses, with the commem- 
t a r k  of Rsshi and Tasphot. 

He added, that Melchior Tschudy has given him a 
New Testament, ~ 4 i c h  he read, and afterwards aided his 
abjectjon to Tschudy, which Tschudy was mt aMQ to 
answer. T&s *as of Matthew ii. 93, " That & might be 
fulfilled which was spbk&n bg the prophets, He Jdl be 
aalled a Mwarene." 'Seobwly sought again and again in 
the Prophets, for &me than an hour, and oould not find 
the text ; and I defy ,and chalkage you to shod. me that 
prophecy. Tschwdy's answer was, The deqil detains the 
Jews from believing in C k t ;  b& this wag no answer to 
the p i n t  in question. 

I. There is po doubt that this is a pr6phwy cited 
which is not now clearly existiw, but we have reason 
to be thankful to the New Testament, for having pre- 
served it to us. An alhxsion may however be btegckd to 
Isa. ix. I, " Beyond Jordan, in Galilee, &c." for Nttzareth 
is a city of Gqblee. 

All the other objections brought forth bp Ahaham 
Iskawish were exceedingly weak, and I web, by Qod'~ 
gace, able to encounter them. 

MLCPO~+~%Z--J called ag& ca the Caraite Jew% Sqdish 
and Sdombn, w d  desired them to lend me th& Lkutgg 
for sow days, wbich they di4, 

As it may, pephap, be of Use to kabw the n h w  of 
the prinoipl Caraite rabW, X add to ply Journal .the 
names of those mbbies who ard mentlaned in this Liturgy, 
us giving their approbation to it, 



The follodring is s trsnslatfon of one of their hymns, * 
which they bewail their present condition. 

Cantor. On account of the palace which is laid waste. 
People. We sit down alone and weep. 
Cador. On account of the temple which is destroyed. 
Peqple. We sit down alone and weep. . 

Cdntm. On account of the walls which are pulled 
dbwn. 

People. We sit down alone and weep. 
Cdntor. On account of our majesty which is gone. 
People. We sit down alone and weep. 
Cantoe. On account of our great men who have been 

cast down. 
Peopk. We sit d m  alone and weep. 
Cantor. Qn account of the precious stones which are 

burned. 
People. We sit down alone and weep. 
Cantor. On account of the priests who have stumbled. 
People. We sit down alone and weep. 
Cador. On account of our kings who have despised him. 
People. We sit down alone and weep. 

Cantor. We beseech thee, have mercy upon Sion. 
People. Gather the children of Jerusalem. 
Cantor. Make haste, Redeemer of Sion. 
People. Speak to the heart of Jerusalem. 
Cantor. May beauty and majesty surround Sion. 
People. Andoturn with thy mercy to Jerusalem. 
Cantor. Remember the shame of Sion. 
People. Make new again the ruins of Jerusalem. 
Cantor. May the royal government shine again over 

Sion. 
People. Comfort those who mourn at Jerusalem. 
Cantor. May joy and gladness be found upon Sion. 
People. A branch shall spring forth at Jerusalem. 
I asked Saadiih whether they offer up sacrifices at 



Kalaa? Saadinh took hold of my arm, and went with me 
to the window, whence the mosque of the Mussulmen is 
seen. Saadiah said, Do you see that mosque of the Mus- 
sulmen ? 
I. Yes. 
Saadiah. Our temple stood on tl ; it 

is destroyed, alas ! alas ! alas ! and since t h a ~  L n n a .  lbrael 
is many days without sacrifice, without ephod, and with- 
out teraphim. 
I. And you ahall be so, yltil you8100k on Him wbm 

you have pierced, apd mourn. 
Jfarch $%-Went with Mr. Came; and hQ. %thin to 

the pool of Siloah, and read John ix. 
March %.-Sold forty-nine Psaltem (Arabic; to a & 

Greek; the whoie for twenty-two piastres, thirty b-. 
Made a present of a Greek' Testament to the learned 
Greek priest, Petrus Jesus; he teaches me Arabi and 
modern Greek. 

Abraham the son of David, Wolf the son of Hi&, 
and rabbi Mose Secot called on me. 

Abraham. Do you believe that the true commandments 
can never be altered ? 

Abraham ahowed me Exodus xx. 4, and desired me to 
translate thia verse. 
I. " Thou shalt not &e unto thee ang grwen 

image," &c. '&c. 
Abraham. Why do the Christians of thii place trans- 

gress this commcmndmept every day ? . 
I. They are idolaters, not Chriptiang; the New Tes- 

tament forbids it in many places; St. Paul to the Ro- 
mans, and in the Revelation of St. John. Rabbi Mose 
Secot, and Abraham were eurprised to hear me speak in 
this way. I showed them the character of the Pope, de- , 

scribed in 2 Thesa. ii. 2-5. Mose Secot mqde the just 
obsirvation, that he perceived by t4e convereation he had 
with me, that Christians themselves have perverted the 
~ense' of the New Teotament. He is nctw reading it. . 



I have prayed this evening in my room, in the cornpar@ 
of Pater Paolo Tiutiungi, and his amiable brother, Ma- 
carditah Wardabet. I prayed in Italian, and Pater Paolo 
Titltiungi repeated every sentence of my .prayer in the 
Armenian tongue, for his brother neither speaks Arabic 
nor Italian. Macarditsh feels more conviction of the &in- 
fulneea of his heart than Pater Paolo Tiutiungi, but 
I have nevertheless much hope of Pater Paolo, on account 
of hie teachable mind. 

Archbishop Jacob Miiasia i's gone to Smyrna, for the 
purpose of establishing a college for Armenians ; he said 
to me, I will give my blood for the cause of the Bible 
Society. I called again on the excellent Procopius. 

March 26.-Rabbi Mose Secot introduced me to rabbi 
Solomon Ben Menahem from Wilna, to whom I had a 
letter of introduction from the Rev. Jacob Berggren. He 
received me very kindly indeed, gnd promised to call 
on me. 

March 26. I had already, at Malta, Alexandria, and 
Cairo, heard of the name of rabbi Mendel Ben Baruch, 
the chief rabbi of tbe Polish Jews residing at Jerusalem, . 
who is generally acknowledged, even by the Spanish 
Jews, as the greatest divine of this present age. He is 
considered the greatest Baal Kabbala and Hasid. Rabbi 
Solomon, his disciple, told me of him, when at Cairo, that 
rabbi Mendel can preach upon every word of the Torah 
more than three hours, and every one present seems 
struck with astonishment. Rabbi Mendel was the die- 
ciple of the celebrated Elia Wilna. Abraham, the son of 
David, entered my room, and told me that rabbi Mendel 
wiehed to see me, and at the same time, that there was a 
possibility of my conversing with h i  on the subject of 
Christianity. I wentimmediately to him, and how much was 
I surprised to we before me a kind looking Jew, without 
the feast pretension, and his countenance marked with hu- 
mility ; he may be fifty years of age. . He excused him- 
self for sending for - me, by saying, I never go out, and 



J should, theaePore be .very glad tcr see-you every day h my 
honse. Many other Jews arowded; .round, and among 
othys, 4 yaung .Jew fourteen years of age, who had been 
h e a d y  w i e d  two, years. I a d d r e d  myself to rabbi 
Mendel, and said to him, I perceive that the Jed~s of tHis 
;dace marry very early. 

&bli Msndel. " As arrows ia the hand of a mighty 
man, so are children of the youth," Psalm cxxvii. 4. 
I. Your observation is very good. I have heard that 

you have been a disciple of Rabbi E lk  Wilna, (the remem- 
brance of the just is a blessing). I toId him then of the 
History of the Jews, mitten by Mrs. Hannah Adam. 
I asked him whether be had heard of. Jonathan Enbezliue, 
(apon whqn may thece be pace). I told him t k d  Jona- 
than Eublipz had ton much sense to believe. in the im- - s 

postor Shabatai Zebi. L obeened that the Chistiatls in 
Engbpd are very &yallypminde$, that rabbi C+odl and 
David Levi wrote against Christianity; and the Christians, 
such as the Rev. Thomas Scatt and Mr. Cunhghame, 
apswered him v&h meekness and candmr. He offered to 
read, Hebrew wibh gae ewzy day, a d t o  converse whth me 
an the subjact ~f religion. 1 was rejoiced a6 thisoffer, and 
&red hiw some g4tlemoney fbr assistance, btlt he 6mIy 
declined it, and said to. he, thPt hie relaticme in Pokmia 
send hj as much aa he wants, and he does *not want 
liche6. 1 thtben went with same Jews to the c a g e  of 
t& Polish dews, where I met with, 1. Rabbi Isaac Ben 
S&mp ; $2. W b i  H i d  Ben. Zarah ; 9. Rabbi Joseph 
. e n  Wdf. These are Jews who came frm P o l a d  to die 
im the land of brael. Rabbi Hirah Beu Zarah observed, 
T&t it i s  wk fleasant w w  to live in Palestine, bvlt it is 
pleasant to die in this land, and sli of us here haw cometo 
die in khe land of Israel. The young Rabbi, Isaac Ben 
Solomon, d e d  an me after this in tke convent, and de- 
sired to eonverse witb'sne about religion. I called on 
flabbi Solomoo Ben Menahem; he lent me a little He- 
brew bq2g sompased by @ah& Mlmi~sse Beti IS&L 



Bbbi  Gdomen b b h w d ,  thet 1 he ~ r s e  i remkmable. In. dl 
thbqp He w i e h e s . ~ h  to converse with me ae soon as 
lhster &all be .over. 'EL little book of Maueese Ben 
b r a d  contains Lravek through the world for the purpose 
.of,seehg, t k  ~ondition of the J e w  

I' argu8d after thki *ith a Catholic, about the warship 
.af imsgda ; rabbi Mose Secot was present. 

Mamh B7.-f desired rabbi Mendel to read Hebrdw 
Rtith me, a u ~ d m $  ta.his promise. 

Arrbbi M. Have you ever heard of Onkelos? 
k. He wrate the Tar*. 
Pla6hi.M. This same Onkeloa waa a Gentile by birth, 

but tnwed to Judaiern in order that he might live in the 
f i ~ ~  religiarq anil %hen be waa ta;ught ih all wiadm. 8 h d d  
you libe b d o  the same! 
L. B&re Ifenter into.converttion with yoa Ant the , 

&tuth of Judaism, I must make Irefore you the p h s s i o n  
&my 4iths I do not worship imagks, nor the wooden 
moss, p u  see &e Chistian8 of this place doing ; but 
E believe, " Hear, O Israel; the Lard our a d  is one 
Lod," a d  I firmly bebeve that desue of Naareth was 
the Messiah, the Son, of Gad, and that he came to suffer 
&or oar iniquities, and &hat he shall come again, and be the 
Rehmt?r  of Imel. I beg of you, rabbi; to tell me the 
meanirqj of Gem. iii. 13. 
. -Rabbi M. Let us emsider first, the s p t  where r n e ~  
d tabas& were b e h e  Adam's &I@; they we* in the 
gobdise of God, and it were absurd tls think, that an un- 
L ~ U  body ahould be iB the garden of <;otl, and we must 
fbel?eftwe condude, that men and BBastd bere &iginaIly 
a d o a e d  *ith a g h r w  body; b t  tk ~ W m t ,  the in- 

to evil, &he Satuaa, the leader astrayZfrom & path 
06 God, pemaded Hava eat 6f the tree ~f knowledge, 
thht is, to trsnwess of the seven commandments 
which he gave to fuih, A n d  then the glorified body of A d d  
slfd the animals b e m e  sirlful &nd misetgble. But the 
Haby One said ra :J$tm, P will put enmity W ~ e n  thee, 



Satah, kind the wcnnan,. (for t h  da l t  $try to lead her 
a s b y  fiom me, bnt she shall hate .thee,) "and between 
thy seed," the passions, or bad men, and " her reed" 
the Messiah, and the people beloved. He shall finally 
overcome thee, and take thy power: '' It shall bruise thy 
head, and thou shalt bruise his heel," the heel of Mes- 
siah the son of Ephraim, that is, he, the son of Ephraim, 
shall, by the devices of the Devil, be killed ; and that 
Messiah, the son of Ephraim, was Jeroboam. He in 
the beginning was a pious and good man, for " Jeroboam 
was a mighty man of valour," but as soon as Satan bruised 
his heel, Jeroboam made Israel sin ; but the Lord has 
given him his kingdom, he shall therefore be the first 
Messiah who shall be put to death, and they shall look 
upon that Messiah whom they have pierced, and mourn ; 
for Satan has bruised hi heel, and Satan Bruises likehise 
the heel of poor Israel, for we poor Jews are, alas! in 
captivity. For Satsn has induced us to sin; he is the 
cause that we poor Jews sit alone, and nobody considers 
us; but redemption will soon come to poor Israel, and 
those children of Jacob, who said to their brother Joseph, 
'' Shalt thou indeed reign over us? or shalt thou indeed 
have dominion over us ?" (Genesis uxvii. 8.) have said to 
Joaeph, in a prophetical tone, ' And we will also be niy 
Lord's servants." " Ephraim shall not envy Judah, and 
Judah shall not vex Ephraim," Isaiah xi. 13. For Mes- 
siah Ben Ephraim, and Messiah Bexi David, shall live to- 
gether in peace, and then the my~tery of the three initial 
characters of the three words, " Thousand, two hundrd 
and ninety," Dan, xii. 11, I)?VWBl DYnbtn 758, shall be 
fuW1ed; for the initial letttr of Y ~ N  is N, of D3nND is 
of DY.UWn is 3, those three dharacters joined together, 
form the word nDS, truth ; for the whole world will be 
converted to the truth, nDN ; and the time shall th'en be, 
wheg aU the Gentiles shall flow unko the mountain of the 
Lord, and many shall say, " Come ye, let us go up to the 
ma~ltairn .of $he Lold, to the house of >the W-of  atecob 



a d  7937'7Q 1371\1 he will teach us (not all his ways, f o ~  
this he did only to the Jews, but) 7'377t2, of his ways," 
for indicates only a part of a thing ; he shall teach the 
Gentiles to acknowledge him, the Holy One, who is blessed 
aa their God. He shall teaoh them to observe the seven 
commandments gi&n to Adam, which are found in Ge- 
marah d Sanhedrin, page 56. l. Blasphemy ; 2. Robberg ; 
8. Idolatry; 4. Bloodshed; 5. Discovery of nakedness; 
6. Making eunuchs; 7. Mixing with beasts. 

Every word which that sincere Rabbi spake, confirmed 
me in the belief that Jesus of Nazareth is the Messiah. 

I replied, 1 Kinga xiv. 10, proves that out of Jeroboam, 
the Messiah cannot come: Secondly, We find only one 
Messiah out d' the stem of Jesse, the Son of David. 
Tbirdly, I believe myself, that Israel will be restored to 
their own land: but as we meet in the holy books with 
prophecies which must convince us that.Messiah mast 
have already made his appearance for the firstmtime, " The 
sceptre shall not depart from Judah, &c." (Gen. xlix. 10.) 
and D3W indicates royal p o w ,  see Psalm ii. 9, Amos i. 5, 
Numb. xxi. 18 ;-we must, therefore, conclude, that he 
must have come. This becomes evident by Daniel ix. ; and 
th& Jesus was the Messiah, becomes clear by Micah v. 
Haggai ii. 3, 9, Zech. xii. 10, Isa..liii. 

Rubbi M. It is true that t33V is the mark af royal 
power,-or nather, that which a king holds in his hand, dz. 
a 9-04 but -a rod ia not so much as a stas and *our rabbies 
say, therefore, that the sense is this, A little rod khan 
not be taken fmm the tribe of Judah, and the writers from 
between his feet, until the Messiah shall come ;" and the 
whole meaning is this, ' ARer that the kingdom shan be 
taken from dudah, a little rod shall remaSn, a-little power - 
in the tribe of poor J'lrdah, even at the time when they 
shall sigh in captivity; when poor Israel shall no lbnger be 
able to distinguish their tribes, some writers shall yet re- 
mrtin between their feet, and that little power shall not be 
taken 'from the tribe of Judah until Shiloh shall mme; 



but after, that, w r  I w ~ d  ehsU be entirdy op-d, ee 
that no man shall be among the tribe of Judah to comfort 
Israel ; then shall be the time of the approaching Wessiah ; 
for Moses said, (now mark well the perversion of a whole 
fext of Moses, translated by Rabbi Mendel,) Deukmn~my 
xxxii. part ~f the 36th to the B t h  ve*, " When he seeth 
that their power is gone, and that here  isanone shu tLw or 
left, and (the becltben) shall say, Where is.their God, the 
Rock, in whom the~~tbusted, which ,did eat the &t,ef their 
sacrificp, and drank the yine of their drin&ofFerings ? Let 
him (Jehovah) rise up, a d  help you, (Isrdites,) and be 
gpur pratection: then shall the .*ply One say, See ye 
(heathen) now, that 1, even I, am be, and there is. rjgr Gad 
beside me," &c. " Rejoice, 0 ye nations; &ci The Holy 
One will &ea give power to us poor Jews, who do not 
dare now to speak. Secondly, with respect to Daniel, he 
did not mean tke. Messjah Ben David, for nWt3 signifies 
likewise a Mng, via. " Kings shall be cut . ~ f f ;  there s h ~ l l  
be no king in Israel ;" and this is (continued Rabbi Mendel) 
the histmy of Jesus of Nazareth. There have !been two 
Messiahs ; one lived 172 , years bqfore the destruction of 
the second temple: there lived at Jezusabg Joebua Ben 
I'arahia, a great man among the Sanhedrk he was rut* 
rounded by many disciples ; some of his &cipbs played 
with a ball near the gate of the temple, and Jesus, e,~e of 
the disciples of Joshua Ben Perahia, who was a, r&&on 
of the king, who reigned at that time at Jesyp$ram, did, 
by ch,ance, cast the ball into the eyes of *e, King, the 
king therefore desired to put that Jegus to death. Smhva, 
$he eon of Perqhia, escaped  ber ref ore with Jesus ,all 
his disciples to Egypt. There he raceived tbe newq,,ttrat 
the king was dead. . He returned ther.efore to Jerusalem. 

B 

On their return, they met wit4 the,most hospitabk-recep- 
tion in the house of a young widow. Rabbi Joshw, the 
son of Perahia, aaid to his disciples, ' How beautiful 4~ 
been the conduct of that widow.' Jesus rpisu&gr~tM 
his master, a d  observsd, ' Rabbi, the widow js not v a y  



k&,rk her, eyss am vet$;ugl$.' aabbi W, the 
son of Perahia replied, ''Howitnay y o u ~ h r n  b o ~ b k , a i a >  
wo~nrrn : mid he elrwrmmunkated himiaunditely. . J e w ,  
semeral.t+ desired &is -,tocpdoh hiai, but in II&; 
he ,therefore rfomedla party, ahd-.ihduaed &has to I&,) 

and he troubled &his master, lifitil. he twd wried.. -her 
Jesus lived after the,desbruotion &Aha tkmple, Lrrrho'wa&pm 
illegitimate child. The history of Jeans of Maladeth, bra 
mixture of both Jesus's., 

I observed, that evev ane who: reads k N m r  Zbtmtient 
will be nonvinced t h h  &oseiwko have written .it were,& 
impoatom; it ie,! therefore, highly hxpmb&. tbart good 
men should have put words.ihto the mod& .of a wicked) 
one, such 'w&rds ak Bi) man has hitherto Apoken; add 'that 
those goad men woukl -have sufliwddeathh tr wiaked 
one. Afrar tbit.cbm~erastion, I h d  .on whatsuljjecta he 
(Rabbi Mendel) hail, wi.ihrr bods. 

Rabbi M. .Abo& thk Gbeanty of creation,r,h sin, smd~ 
the course of the stms, I t  is fnre that,manp $hilosophem 
have written oa thew? subjects, but b y  have anlymen- 
tiohed the stars asd $he sun, and, have forgotten tbel 
Crenior of all h s e  things, without whom, the k n o d d g e  
of the whole creation is aothing: but L hove, the Lsnd be 
Mewed for it, ndver forwtt!enrHim, the Creator of altbings. 

I observed, 'that, $he Talmud,.had transgressed thercom- 
m;larl$lent of ~ s u t .  iv. 2. 

Rabbi M. Poor 1 srael wandered into captivity;,&=, 
h e y  had to meet @ith many difficul$es in observing the 
h w  of Moses ; the Talmud made therefore 317 precautioe 
walls, in ordwthat the 617 commandments p~eraribed in 
tBe Tom& may.Be kept in the captivity, for it1 is (written 
in the Torah, *n7MWD 178 P W t W I ,  Levit. .xxiii.,80, 
" Ye shall keep my ordinance ;" but a$ it is twiae mid, 
'RlcVD fit4 DnlDWl, it must be traaslated, "rye shall 
make an ordimace to my oadinance ;" Here I was .obliged 
ta bell Rabbi Mendel, that he perverted the text, inkspi te  
of grqerwrc l~ r  and logic. 



A b r h  Ben David, and WOK the Jew f3pin Poland, 
a book-binder, are now diligently reading the New Tes- 
tament, and Abraham seems to be convinced of th'e truth. 
Rabbi Isaac Ben Solomon argued with me today several 
hours, and canfesses that he is not able to encounter my 
arguments. Abraham's mother wished to see me; she 
wept when I talked with her about confidence in God, and 
hope in hie salvation. 

March 48.-Rabbi Mendel sent for me. I took with 
me the Journal, and read to him the contents of my con- 
versation with him ; he told me that I had remembered 
all he said most exactly. He has published aome works 
of his master rabbi Elia Wilna. 

I talked with him about the conveision of the heart. 
Rabbi Mendel answered, It ia enough when our worke 
are good ; we are justified when we read the Talmud day 
and night; he cited as a proof, Psalm xc. 17, " And 
establish thou the works of our hands, &c." I showed 
him Ps. li. 10, " Create, &c." He was struck by the ob- 
servation, that the sacrifices were tyyea of the great sacri- 
fice of the Messiah, Jesus our Lord. I spoke with him 
of the righteousness of the Messiah, and desired him to 
explain to me Isaiah liii. 

Rabbi Menclel. First of all, I must tell you the 553 
(general observation.) The prophet speaks B this chap 
ter of the Messiah, of the people of Israel, and Solomon 
the king. 

Rabbi Mendel expounded the whole chapter in the 
most confused and contradictory manner. I will only 
mention, first, the 533, (general observation.) 

The prophets unite the events which shall take place in 
their time, with the prediction of those events which shall 
come to pass in the time of the Messiah. In Isaiah vii. 
the p~ophet speaks about the birth of Heaekiah; for 
nbjg is not cirgiva, but young M y ;  poor Israel, who 
afflicted in such a degree, that they tear their clothes 
as for one who died, shall perceive in the reign of 



Hezekiah, that God is with them ; for the Jews shall say 
in his time, " W e  may now sit at home, and study the 
written and the traditional word of God, and he the Lord 
is toith us, for he sent his angel to fight against Senna- 
cherib." 

Rabbi Mendel observed, that fsa. ix. 6, is involved in 
gi-eat difficulties; but "1 shall (said he) be enabled, by the 
help of God, to give you the tnre meaning of the text. 
I n  this'verse Hezekiah and Mkssiah are spoken of again : , 
" A child is born unto us, the son of Ahaz ; Hezekiah is 
given unto us, and the government shall be upon his 
shoulder, and (Gcd) shall call him with six names, in op- 
position to Sennacherib, who was likewise called with six 
names, as Nebusaraddon, Salmanassa~, and so on; but 
Hezekiah shall be calIed with six wonderful names; 1. 
Wonderful, for he did wonderful things, which are men- 
tioned 2 Chron. *x. 18, according to which the Gemarah 
says, that Hezekiah stopped the course of the sun." 
2. Counsellor: When Sennacherib came up against all 
the defenced cities of Judah, and when Hezekiah heard 
it, he rent his clothes, 'and went into the house of the 
Lord, and sent to Isaiah-and the Lord said to him, 
" T h e  virgin, the daughter of Zian, hath despised thee," 
&c. 3. God: (5s) Man cannot call any one God, except 
the Lord in heaven ; but God himself may call with that 
name; and the meaning is, that that man who is called 
God by God himself, is a divine man, which may be 
proved from Gen. xxxiii. 20. " And he erected there an 
altar, and called it ' El-Elohe Israel,"' (God, the Lord of 
Israel.) 

Luther translates it ; " He called on the Lord God of 
Israel." / 

Rabbi Mendel's translation ; " And the Lord of Israel 
called him (viz. Jacob) God,'' ver. 8. " Israel was de- 
prived of the kingdom and the right of jurisdiction, and 
by his geieration (the gentile world n5'Ti) how much 
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was Israel cast to the ground ! (nnlV9) he was banished 
out of the land of the living, from the land of Canaan, 
for the transgression of my people." I interrupted him, 
and asked, Who was banished for my people, the people 
of God? Rabbi Mendel became rather angry; as soon 
as I observed it, I broke ofF. Mendel continued : " He 
made his grave with the wicked, for poor Israel is buried 
out of the land of promise, and with the rich in his death; 
the rich is the Y1;l 7Y.2 the wicked one." I said to 
him, that the word 7YJ never signifies a kingdom ; that 
the expression, " taken out of the land of the living," in- 
dicates the death of that man, which agrees with the 
whole contents of the chapter; " he has poured out hi 
soul unto death ;" also, as sooil as we assume the right of 
altering the text., to say, that r r  the r i c h  means a wicked 
one, we cannot rely upon any fact related in Moses. 

Rabbi M. God forbid ! but those expressions which 
cannot be understood literally, must be taken figuratively: 
Tell me the meaning of the expression, r r  with the rich in 
his death ?" 

A rich man of Arimathea, named Joseph, who also 
himself was Jesus's disciple, went to Pilate and begged 
the body of Jesus ; and then Pilate commanded the body 
to be delivered. 

Rabbi 11.3. Apply the whole chapter to Jesus. 
The  Lord enabled me to do so, and rabbi Mendel was 

not able to contradict one single word. Almost all the 
disciples of rabbi Mendel called on me in the afternoon, 
and read in the New Testament more than an hour. 
Whilst they were reading, Abraham, the son of Jeremiah, 
called on me, a young rabbi, sixteen years of age, but al- 
ready four years married. The  other called him a holy 
child, on account of his never having seen the land of 
strangers, for he was born at Jerusalem. Isaac Ben Solo- 
won observed, that those who are born a t  Jerusalem 
enjoy great privileges; for as soon as he sinneth, the Lord 



*shes-kim irmsledi&ela with sicknew, tbat he mqy not 
pwliab hidPr h the &tiwe world. I shewed t h  Ma- 
lachi i. 8. and Matt. viii. ll .  

Mmch F i & g , - C W  again on rabbi Mendel, 
Fcnd dehed bia to give  sue his opinion of Isaiah vii. 
10-14 a d  ix, 6 ; " A child is born," &c. Rabbi Mend4 
wglied to ae, &&b ww called Mighty, for he was 
&tong in the wnfidenue of the Lord; he removed the 
high pbees,'d bwke t h  images, &c. 6. Ehther g t h e  
wrEafiitqg ~s ,- he was the spiritual &Seg of Israel, fos 
be psotaoted tbeaa, a@ that they r e d  the Torah in safety, 
day and night. 4 s d  he was the f&r afthe everlasting 

foa there was wt such a king after him, nor any 
w h  bafwe him, d there shall not be rsucb a one uutil t b  
arrival of the &wish. 6. d'risce of Peace ; for be wm 
a prince by whom peace was establiied ip Isrml; 4 
we find furtber the words, '' Of the ipcrease of 4is go- 
vernment there shall be no end;" ye  meet with a fin4 t;l 
in tbe midst of the word n ~ y ~ f ; l ,  and a my~tery is biddeq 
in it, vk. God inhe~ded to slake Hezekiah the Messiah of 
Israel, and appsintad Sewacherib as Gog and Magog; 
but justice interfered, and said to God, " Wby will you 
plake Heaekiah the Messiab of Iemel, after that you have 
appoipted Ra* ? and God therefore made a stop to his 
design, and for this reason n l ? ~ j  i s  writtan with a 2 
final." Rabbi Mendel &owed me thi abominabk opinion 
in Sanhedrin, page %. 

Rabbi Mendel continued to say, " I have confessed it 
before Jews, and I tell it freely to you, that t h e ~ e  shall be 
a happy time for the Jews, when tblr Messiah shall arrive, . 

for @e poor Jews will nr, bngw tear tbeir cbthes for 
*orrow, mad the walls of Jerusalem shall be built qgain; 
but I confess sincerely, that these promises would not in- 
d w e  me to pray so ardently that Messiah may come, for 
if; is well that the poor Jewe should 8e:ve the Lord even 
in asction ; but one promise is given to ue, and on ac, 
aQunt of thsf promise, Israel ought to pray, and on that 
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account I pray that the Messiah may soon come; and 
that promise is, that the glory of the Lonl be re- 
vealed." . 

Joseph, the son of Sachariah, (Joseph Smaria) one of 
the principal rabbies of the Spanish Jews, rabbi Abraham 
Ben Reuben, and rabbi Mose Secot, entered my room. 

I can make nothing of rabbi Abraham Ben Reuben, for 
the answer he gives me is this, G6 My own mul, and the 
souls of all the Jews, stood upon mount Sinai on the day 
that God gave the law by Moses, I cannot, therefore, 
deviate from that law." Rabbi Joseph Ben Sachariah 
read the New Testament whilst he was in my room. 

March 30.-Called on rabbi Joseph Ben WOK a gen- 
tleman eighty years of age. He tried to weaken my 
faith by reading with me in More Nebuhim, composed by 
rabbi Moses Ben Maimon. 

March 31.-I perceive that I must permit the Jews 
sometimes to appeal to their Talmud, that I may gain 
their confidence, and argue with them upon their own 
ground. I therefore prayed the Lord for his assistance, 
for I am not practised in Talmudicd subtletfes, but 
i hope the power of the Lord will help me. I called 
again on rabbi Mendel, and showed hi that rabbi 
David Kimchi derives ;I&j  from p5y, conceal, by which 
it is clear that it does signify virgin; and it is used as 
virgin, Gen. xxiv. 48 ; Exodus ii. 8 ; Psalm Ixviii. $20 ; 
Prov. xxx. 19. And to convince rabbi Mendel that the 
English translators have translated Gen xxxiii. 20, pro- 
perly, " And he called it El," &c., I showed him the ex- 
pIanation of rabbi Solomon Isaac upon that passage : He 
says, that Jacob called the altar by that name, to indicate 
that God manifested himself to him upon that altar. I 
then asked Rabbi Mendel what his opinion is of nnnn 
8lV the similitude of God, which Moses saw. H= 
replied, that God manifested to hi the mystery of the 
characters, 9, ;I, 1, and 8. 
I. I believe that the Messiah was that simiCituL of God. 



, ' I asked him about Haggai ii. 7-9. 
Rabbi M. Tk desire of all nations, is as much as to 

say, the treasures of gold and silver belonging to all the 
fiations. He broke off the very moment he said this, and 
added; " I have already told you the reason for which 
we ought to expect the Messiah, viz. that then the glory 
of the Lord shall be revealed, not our own glory-for 
what are we? nothing but poor creatures, dust of the 
earth, with breath in our nostrils. Moses, our master, 
(peace be upon him !) he himself said to God: Who 
am I?" 

I. If you mould read the New Testament, you will 
find that it suits your feeling, for Christ and his disciples 
spake thus of the duty of giving all the glory to God, and 
of our own insdciency, 

Rsbbi Mendel replied, that I might bring him a copy 
of the New Testament. 

An old Jew, Solomon Ben Abraham, entered the room, . 
and showed me Nus. xxiv. 23, Alas, who shall live 
when God doeth this!" Rabbi Solomon translates it, 
" Alas, who shall live when he makes himself God!" 
I told hi, that thk last verb is not in Hithpael ; second- 
ly, Christ did not testify of himself, for he was declared 
$y a voiee from heaven as the Son of God. 

Rabbi Isaac Ben Solomon, Abraham Ben David, and 
Sacharia4 Ben Joseph, accompanied me to my room ; 
they remained almost the whole day with me, and read 
the New Testament. I told them that I was much edified 
by some observations I heard to-day from rabbi Mendel, 
for they entirely agreed with the principles of the New 
Testament. Rabbi Joseph Ben Sachariah called like- 
,wise ; rabbi Joseph Smaria, a very learned and respect- 
able Jew, entered my room with the greatest joy, and 
said, " I have now found a reply to your citation of 
Genesis xlix. 10;" he then showed me the interpretation 
of that prophecy in the book of rabbi Lipman. 

Rabbi Lipman translatee [33(V and ppnn, '; chastias- 



ment," and justifies it by Id. xd. %$ and Nuinb. 
ad. 18. I showed Rabbi Joseph, t k  Numb, XI&. 18, 
proves the contrary. 

Several Greek boys, very poop incited, teqaested A v ~ b b  
Qospels and Bibles ; I was not able to comply, my &unb 
not having arrived from Damietta. I MM them 
Arabic Psalters for forby barras (me jpiastre,) I gaPe 
twenty Arabic halters to Moees Secot to sell to  C h d -  
tians, and ten Psalters to Isaac Ben Sdomoh. 

ApriE 1.-I gave twenty Arabic P#alterr to the Jew, 
Abraham Ben David, to sell ; he sold them in a mdmeRt 
to Mtusulmen, and %rought me the money for them. 
I sold this morning, before I aarose from my bed, eighteen 
Arabic Psalters at ten barras a piece ; two Greek New 
Testaments for one piastre ; a Greek New Testament to a 
p o r  man for thirty-six barras; also four other CFeek 
New Testaments for two piastree. An Armenian asked 
for Turkih Bibles, writtm in Armenian oharaotere. Sold 
hvo 8ydac New Testaments by A b a h  Ben David, k 
two piastres. The old *Greek p r h t ,  Jacobus &eru~aleai- 
tanus, requested Persicpff, Greek, and. Arabic Bibles and 
Testaments. Several ather Armenian gentlemen d e d  
for Bibles a d  TestEulleM6. 

I t  bas been f ~ r i s t e  that I gave Arabic Prrralters, aad 
Greelr and Syriac New Testamertrs, to Jews to sell, for 
they sold them to MusmImen ; and those C h r i e k s  who 
were jealonb, and did not like to see the New Testament 
hi their hands, came t o  me in the bmenieh convent- 
priests, merchante, peasants, children, poor and rich, ab 

that mote than 300 persons came et m a e  te me, and 'the 
members of the cohverrt desired me to give all my New 
Testaments ahd Psalters Zo the charge of the dtagomm 
of the patriarch, who carried my cases of Testaments and 
Psalters in the public street, near the gate of the come&, 
ahd in this way I sold 150 Arabic Psalters, and fifty&& 
New Testaments, h less than half an haw : besides th%, 
3 gave fifty Arabic Pwltera, in the presence .of Pmxq5uq 



to a Cheek pried, called Petrus Jesus, to give gratis to 
poor Greeks. I was obliged to go the second time to 
Procopius, to supply me with 100 Greek Testaments, and 
the  name number of Arabic Psalters, the whole of which 
the Gragoman sold for fifty-two piastres. I got 160 
piastres for the whole. 

T h e  dragoman of the patriarch brought me the money, 
and told me, that a Mussulman riding upon an ass, passed 
the gate of the convent, and seeing the crowd of Chris- 
tians who bought the books, stopped near the gate, and 
bought one Psalter, and sitting as he was, read it in the 
presence of all the people. Two Spanish Jews called on 
nke, and the Lord enabled me to preach to them the great 
doctrine, that Jesus is the Redeemer of aur souls--the 
Bon of God-God over all-blessed for ever ! 

Rabbi Joseph Wolf called on me, and said that he 
would teach me the whole Cabbala, if I were disposed to 
spend three nights with him in his house. He shewed me 
the origin of the Cabbala in Exodus iv. 19-21) each one 
d these three verses containing in the Hebrew, seven 
characters, which constitute the Shem Hamforash. 

A p d  2.-Procopins gave me a letter of introduction to 
the supt3rior of the convent of St. Saba, three hours' 
j ~ r n e y  beyond Bethlehem ; and the patriarch of the Ar- 
menian convent gave me letters of introduction to the 
guardian of the Armenian convent in Bethlehem, and sent 
P s b  Pado Tiutiungi with me, to whom he consigned the 
keys to aU the rooms of the convent of Bethlehem, that 
every thing might be shewn me. A peasant of Bethlehem 
met us on the road, d besought me to give him Arabic 
Paalters and Gospels : when I told him that my trunks 
w e e  not arrived from Damietta, he desired me to receive 
his money, that I might not forget to send him the books 
as soon as they should anive at Jerusalem, an offer which 
I ctid not acaept. The superior of the Armenian convent 
at BethleBem received me very kindly, and aaked me, with 
a - h d i $  which no*dem blush, the explanation of several 



passages of Scripture. Several of the laity of the Arne- 
nian persuasion were preseri t ; every one of them believed, 
and expressed a determination of reading the Scriptures 
every day. Pater Paolo Tiutiungi read the xviith chap. 
of St. John to his countrymen, in an old Venice edition 
of the Armenian Bible. I then went to the place where 
the babe was wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a 
man&r--that babe which by angels was adored. I read 
Luke ii. 

April 4.-Went to the convent of the Greeks, called 
St. Saba, where I stopped one night, and preached the 
Gospel in Arabic to the superior of the convent : he made 
me a present of two Greek Psalters in manuscript, and 
one in print. 

April 5.-Returned to Bethlehem. The  guardian made 
m a  a present of the Liturgy of the Armenian nation. I 
returned to the Armenian convent at Jerusalem, and wait- 
ed on the patriarch. 

April @.-Met with rabbi Solomon, the disciple of rabbi 
Mendel, whom I knew when at Cairo ; he embraced me 
before all the people. 

I called on the Caraites, and explained to them Jer. 
xxxi. 3 1 4 ,  and read with them Matt. vi. in Hebrew. 

' My mind was very much cast down. Alone in this wide 
world ! exposed to manifold dangers in spirit and in body ! 
Lord Jesus, look down from heaven, and have mercy upon 
me, and upon thy poor people Israel ! The Easter days 
have arrived, but I cannot conscientiously go to church, 
and bow down before so much mockery. I have publicly 
declared among my brethren according to the flesh, that 
I consider the ceremonies of the Christians at Jerusalem 
as idolatrous, and I never shall accommodate myself to 
them. I 

April 7.-Called on rabbi Solomon Ben Menahem, who 
received me very kindly, but declined speaking with me 
about religion. Rabbi Mendel waa today more than 
mually confused and ardent in his arguing, but he neverthe- 



leas'said to  me, that'knowing that I was once a Jew, 
he would be more k i d  to me than before he knew lit, 
and that he will sometimes give me an apple to eat, on 
which I must ask a blessing. I told him that I may weU 
do this, for the New Testament tells me, whether.we eat 
or drink, we must do all to the glory of God. I then of- 
fered to find the New Testament, and besought him to 
read it, and write down his opinion of it : he did not take 
it readily, but as he has taken it, and promised to read it, 
I hope the grace of the Lord will enlighten his pqudiced  
heart. 

April 8.-Pater Paolo Tiutiungi, whom my friends will 
see in Englatld, spoke with me today very seriously about 
the spiritual concerns of his nation, and told me that the 
English nation may be a great blessing to the Armenians, 
if they will establish an English college and a church at 
Constaqtinople, and send a missionary thither who preaches 
the pure Gospel. I ask, who is better qualified such 
a mission than Pater Paolo Tiutiungi, aker that in Eng- 
hnd, by the grace of God, he shall have acquired an en- 
larged experience of the knowledge and love of Jesus 
Christ, and the knowledge of the English tongue? Rab- 
hies Solomon, Isaac, and Abraham called to-day on me ; 
I argued with them three hours. I visited a sick Jew, a t  
which he was very much rejoiced. 

April 9.-Preached the Gospel to rabbi Abraham 
more than an hour; he was very attentive indeed, and 
seemed to be touched very much. 

ApiZ 10.-Went in the company of ~ a t e r  Paolo Tiu- 
tiungi, and a Catholic, to see the Convents of the Copts, 
and the habitation of an Abyssinian priest. 

April 1 1.-Called on rabbi Solomon. His wife, Abraham 
Ben Jeremiah, his son-in-law, and his son rabbi Isaac, de- 
sired me vehemently to turn to Judaism, and to bum the 
New Testament; to let my beard grow, not to eat swine's 
flesh, and to marry a Jewess. 



I. Dem f r i d ,  yon know thrtt I love the Jew~, but I sai 
now alone with you, a d  no CMstien hare ue; I &lam, 
even before you, that I b e h e  Jesus of Nazareth is the 
true Messiah. I may accommodate myself to you in many I 

things: just as St. Paul and Peter did. I am willing to 
let my beard grow, to wash my hands before I eat, yea, I 

even perform all those prayers of the Jews which are ac- 
cording to Moses and the prophets; but I must always 
tell you, that I do not believe I shall be justified before 
God by performing certain prayers, or by washing my 
hands, but by faith in the Messiah, who is Jesus of Na- 
zareth. W e  must look upon him, whom w6 have pierced, 
and mourn. " Abraham believed in the Lord, and he 
counted it to him for righteousness." I believe in Jesus 
Christ, my Lord and Saviour. 

Bathsheba, the w$e of Rabbi Solomon. W e  will give 
you the books of the rabbies ; rkad in them and yon will 
be persuaded. 

1; 1 shall read them with the greatest interest, and ac- 
knowledge every thing as truth which I find agreeing 
with Moses and the prophets; but Christ Jesus is too 
deeply in my heart. No book can take him out of me. 
Read the New Testament that I will give j YOU 

will be persuaded that Christ has commanc do 
nothing against the prophets. 

Rabbi Solomon and his wife. W e  are now golng to 
dinner, we beg you to dine with us. 

I.  With great pleasure. 
Rabbi Solomon. Wash your hands before vuu r O  to 

dinner. 
I immediately washed my hands. 
Rabbi Solomon. Perform that prayer which we per~brm 

as often as we are washing our hands. 
I did not remember the contents of that prr de- 

sired them first to recite the prayer. 
Rabbi Solomon and his wife. W e  say thus, ' Blessed be 

~OU, and 
led us tc 



ikqq, 0 k d ,  our God, of the world, who hmt, 
sanctified us with thy commandments, and hast cornnand4 
ue ta w d  the h a d .  
f. I cannot recite that prayer, for the Lord has n* 

given w that d m -  it is neither to be found in 
&loses nor in the prophets. 

Rub& Solomas. Do US the pleasure to perfom our 
payer when we break the bread, 
I cetnedered the prayer, and immediately said with r )  

lovd vuice, " Blessed be thou, 0 Lord, our God, king of 
the worlds, who hast brmght forth the bread from the 
eazth." 

After dinner was over, I said to them, Allow me now to 
k4l you khe prayer which I often say at home ; and I said 
in Hebrew, ' Our Father, which art in heaven, hallowed 
be thy nslrpe, &c.' 

Rabbi b ' o h  d all the Jews presmt. Exceeding1~1 
fine, exoeedingly beautiful ! 
I. And thie prayer is to be found in the New Testament. 
No aaower followed, They reproached me with having 

tzansgresoed the command of Moses, by not having takew 
a wife. They cited Gen. i. 29, ii. 18. I replied, that I ip- 
d d  to snarsy BE soon as the Lord gave aee a wife, who 
a& m1y l o w  me, but the Lord above all. 

Rabbi Mendel w t  for me while I conversed with rabbi 
$&moo. X want to him ; Be was M y  waiting for me 
et the dow of his room. 

Rabbi dlkadel. 1 tun grieved to see a Jew who has 
left t8e h of our ancestors; and every Jew must be 
grieved. 
I, I have not left Mmes and the Prophets, but &e 

tradidon of tBe &ers only; I believe in the Messiah of 
Arrael, in Jesus of Nazareth ! no worldly view bas induced 
a e  to anbrace that belief. 

Rabbi M d l .  We Jews in Poland have a proverb; 
, m e  wicked one dram a Jew after him to Londcm, but as 
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ioon as the Jew is arrived in  ori id on, the J ~ W  drawe the 
wicked one after hi. 

I. The Jews have many friends among the Gentiles in 
London. 

Rabbi Mendel. Those marks of friendship sre only 
nets to catch poor Israel. Solomon (peace be unto him!) 
said, (Eccl. xii. 11,) " The words of the wise are as goads, 
and as nails fastened by the masters of assemblies, which 
are given from one Shepherd," and this verse is most ex- 
actly explained (rabbi Mendel took forth the Talmud) 
in the first chapter of the Gemarah of Hagiga : there it is 
said, ' W%y are the words of the Torah compared to a 
goad, 'which directs an ox upon his way? (the Gemarah 
understands by 132I1'1,  not goad, but an ins t~ment  by 
which an ox is directed upon his way). The Torah leads 
us from the way of death to the way of life ; and the Torah 
is compared to branches, (for the rabbies translate again, 
l71lDWD, not nails, but branches,) which bring forth 
fruits and mtlltiply them; for the disciples of the w k ,  the 
rabbies, sit down together, and are labouring very hard 
indeed about the sense of the Torah: These are saying, 
I t  is not permitted: and the others again, I t  is permitted. 
Those say, It is false; and the others say, It is right. 
But all that is planted from one Shepherd, from one 
Father ; from the mouth of the Lord are all works, blessed 
be he! For it is written, " And the Lord spake all these 
words," Incline thine ear and heart to obey the words of 
those who say, " I t  is unclean," and the words of those 
who say, c6 I t  is clean," and the words of those who say, 
" I t  is pot permitted," and the words of those who say, 
" I t  is permitted,n and the words of those who say, " I t  is 
false," and the words of those who say, " It is right." 

And (rabbi Mendel contimed) what great wisdom is to 
be found in the Talmud ! They know well the works of 
the Lord, the nature of the sun and the stars, which we 
must well know; for i t  is written, '' They regard not the 



works of the Lord, neS3her consider the operations of hiat 
hands," Isaiah v. 12, The rabbies taught ua, that we 
must exclaim, at such and such hour of the sun rising, 
" Hear, 0 Israel ; the Lord our God is one Lord !" and 
tke rabbies have taught us to exclaim, at the time of the 
going down of the sun, " Hear, 0 Israel; the Lord our 
'God b one Lord!" 

My heart does not permit to write down the blasphemies 
which' Rabbi Mendel after this speech spoke of Jesus 
Christ, who is, in despite of all the rabbinical subtleties, 
the Son of the living God. Rabbi Mendel has not yet 
1ooked.into the New Testament. I asked him, By what 
signs will you know that the Messiah, whom you expect, 
will be the true one? Rabbic Mendel said, Not by his 
working miracles; but we shall see that he will build us a 
temple, add observe the law of Moses and our traditionr, 
H e  then confessed, during our conversation, that the Tal- 
mudists do not agree with each other in respect to the 
Messiah Ben Joseph ; some.say that no Messiah at all will 
be killed, but the devil; and that God has, some centuriqs; 
ago, killed the devil or bad .principle, in tbe city of J e q -  
ealem ; but .the consequence has been, that not one sing4 
egg was brought forth by the hens, and God did, &ere- 
h e ,  raise agah the devil f r m  the dead; for he saw that 
the world could not exist without the bad principle; fol: 
joy and intercourse between husbaod and wife would ceasq 
if the bad principle no longer existed. I conEessed can- 
didly to Rabbi Mendel, that there is so much nonsense in 
the Talmud, that no reasiowble man will ever accept it% 
authority. And that we must believe in the Sonof God, is 
clear, from Psalm ii. " Thou art my Son ;" " Kiss the $on ;" 

Blessed are those who trust in him!" But rabbi Mendel 
has the fault of always interrupting me, especislly when 
persons are present. 

'Solomdn Ben Abraham, an old Jew, (not the above- 
mentioned Sblomon,) entered the room, and said iil a rough 



d angry marmer to rabbi Bdegdal, t b d  he should-not 
speak with me, for I came here to dissuade the Jews from 
keeping their law. Rabbi Mendel told me, that I a h o d d  
not take notice of that gentlentan's 4 s .  I. shall go to 
rabbi Mendel the day a h  to-mcirmw, snd ahow him by 
Bxod. xiv. 91, to the end, and by 1 Kings xviii. SB, that 
God persuades men by miracles of the divine mesaage of 
the servant of God; and that the Messiah was io do 
miracles, I s h d  show rabbi Mendel, by ha .  xxxv. 5,6. 

ApriZ 13.-Went to the holy sepulchre. Oh, what grow 
idolatry and imposture is practised new thst place where 
thou didst say to the wornah " Why seek ye him who 
h t h ,  among the dead 2" 

AfniZl4.-The Polish Jews residhg in kruselem, are 
wbdivided into three parties : 1. Into Pokh Jw, who ac- 
knowledge over them the authority of a r a w  aho d e r  
in Poland. 2. Into P M e e s ,  who have srpagated them- 
$elves from those of the i~  Polish brethren, who twhow- 
ledge the rabbi in Pohrnd : a d  e v e y  one of them c o l ~  
siders hknedf a rabbi, and rabbi Mendel as their great 
rabbi. 3. IhCo Haaidim, who pretend to be in aoatinual 
camrnhn with God, and live a wry strict I&: The 
e d t y  between t h e e  parties is so p a & ,  that the Pharisee 
s&es to prevent the settlement of the Polieh ptrrtJ. in 
Jerusalem; and the Polish that of the Phaaiseee; and 
they even accuse each other to the TnrMeh gow-. 

[Here follows a l i t  of names of Pharhes, Polish hwa, 
and Hasidim, reaiding in Jerusalem, who are supported 
by their relatives in Poland ; 4 also of some of the most 
opulent and learned Spanish Jews.] 

No Jew lived at Jerusalem in the thne of the C ~ d e r s ,  
I t  is the general belief among the Wbinists, t h  the 

Caraites are the descendants of the disciples d Sadok and 
Baytus, viz. the descendants of the Sadducees mentioned 
m the Gospel. And this uua tilewise the belief of the 
ancient rabbiea. See tabbi Jehuda Ben 6ad, in dre 



boqk ef ofad, com~qsed by rabbi Isaac. Smg~i,' 4- 
Jebuds Levi. The Caraiteg protest against it, and cgn- 
sider themselves as disciples of Anan. Rabbi Mendel 
~ n t i o n e d  to me t,he hstory of the conversio~ of a Polish 

, Count, Podozky by name : he twped dew, end rvse cam- 
slitted to the flame$ by the inquisition in W i .  

Jwphus  the Jewish historian, does not stand ki credit 
with the Jews at Jerusalem ; they cbnsider him a man of 
the world, who held with all parties w d  e e ~ t s .  But rabbi 
Mendel observed, that his brother Boni Ben GoFion; (for 
so they call Josephus the son of Gori~n) was so great a 
saint, that they called hipl Nddimh, for tb sue mad 
still one day at his prayer, 

AphZ 15.-I laid before rabbi Mendel Exad, iv. 
?1--31, and 1 Kipgs eviii. 39, to convince Biso that mirades 
have been wrovght by Gqd to persuade tbpeopk  of @d, 
that it was the Lord's work ; farther, Isaiah X ~ Y .  & 6, to 
prove to hi that the biessizb was to work lnirglee. 4ml 
to prove to him thqt the Measiah was predicted to be a 
a person equal with God, I shewed to him Zech, 7 3 
apd that he was to be born at Bethlehem, hid before him 
Micah Y. 1, 

RPb& M;e(sdel. Four t b g s  crre to be observed in e r ~  

pounding the Scripture. 
1. The plain meaning of every verge, 
2. Upw every letter, the Tsrah muet be preached. 
3. By one word msny things are binted at. 
4. The Cabbala. 
Rabbi Men44 replied to Wxod. uiv. 2141 .  The Jew 

did only believe for that moment ; but &ey oaid aftis* 
p a e s  npay perhaps have bewitched uio ; for they said, 
Exodus xviii 7, " Is the h r d  w o n g  w or ml" And 
$he Lord himself descended h m  heaven, in order that 
they might br: convinced that Moses did not do that miraalg 
by wi t cha f t  ; and t b t  they may Meye for ever. 

Rabbi Mendel went on, 1 @aga xviii. 39. Eli&& srid 
twice, " Hear me, O Lord, hear me." The first " bw 



nk," indicates the prayer, that God may perform a miracle ; 
and the second exclamation of " hear me," signifies the 
prayer of Elijah to God, that God may incline the heart 
of Israel to believe that that miracle was not done by 
witchcraft, but by the hand of the Lord." 
I. I t  is sorrowful, rabbi Mendd, to hear you so dread- 

fully perverting the text, the clear text of the word of 
God ! 

Rabbi Me.de,!. We must accept likewise for our guide 
the unwritten word of God.. 
I. There is not in the written word of God one single 

alluaion to an umwritben word of God; and Deut. iv. 2. 
proves that there cannot exist another Totah besides the 
Torah written down. 

Rabbi M d l .  I t  is alluded to in Exodus xxxiv. 27. 
after the tenor," (literally, after the mouth). 
I. It is there said, " WRITE THOU THESE WORDS ; & 

the tenor of THESE WORDS (which I have commanded 
thee TO WRITE) I have made a covenant with thee and with 
Israel." 

Rabbi Mendel gave no answer to it, and replied t~ 
Zech. xiii. 7, "Israel is called the fellow of God, which is 
clear by Psalm cxxii. 8, For my brethren and com- 
panions' sake." 
I. David said this, rabbi Mendel. You pervert the 

Torah with your Talmudical knowledge ; and the rabbies 
in the time of Jesus Christ did the same, and he speaks 
on this account so strongly against the Pharisees. Moses 
and the prophets are turned into ridicule by these horrible 
perversions of the text. How clear and consistent with 
the Torah are the words of the New Testament ; read it., , , 
and you shall find in it wisdom above all wisdom. 

April 16.-Rabbi Reuben, of the sect of the Haeidim, 
LP gentleman, thiiy-six years of age, born at Mohileu, and 

. rabbi Abraham Ben David Izkowieh, called on me to-day. 
He spake very reasonably indeed, and candidly, which 
quickened my mind again, after my soul had been brought 
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into petit soriow by the ' obstinacy of rabbi  endel el. 
Rabbi Reuben tried to answer my citation of Genesis' 
xlix. 10, by Psalm lxxxix. 19, to the end of that Psalm. 
Rabbi Reuben then agr"eed, although the sceptre of Judah 
seems to be departed, our hope is not gone. I convinced 
him, by god's help, that his argument was not conclusive. 
Rabbi Reuben confessed that it cannot be denied a ere mi ah: 
has predicted a new covenant, and a covenant: not ac-I 
cording to the covenant made with our fathers. Rabbq 
Reuben promised to call on me every other day, and con: 
verse with me ; he accepted with joy a Hebrew New Tes- 
tament, which he promised to read with attention. 

Rabbi Hirsh Ben Zara called on ine. He was very 
weak in his arguments, and confessed candidly that he is 
hot able to' argue with me; but he observed, that he does 
no€ doubt a moment that my belief h Christ is sincere. 

The  young Mordecai Ben Solomon, whose father is at 
present in England, called on me. He is only fourteen 
pears of age ; He undertook to argue with me. Abraham 
Ben David, who is the whole day with me, and is reading 
the New Testament, became very angry at Mordecai's 
boldness. I said to him, '' Don't hinder him in seeking' 
truth." I explained to him Isaiah tiiii I referred all the 
Jews who called on me to-day, to Isaiah xxix. 10-14. 
Zechariah xix. 10. Isaiah xlii. 19, 20. You may easily 
perceive that Talmudical religion is, as well as Popery, 
the  mystery of iniquity. May the angel which redeemed 
me from all evil, bless Israel, and may the light of his 
countenance shine upon poor Israel. 

Caned this evening on the Patriarch of the Armenians. . 
Many other Armenian gentlemen were preient. Several 
ieligious conversations about Christian bbh and union, 
and the  absurdity of the Pope's pretensions, took place. 
Pater Paoli Tiutiungi has already become a Missionary ; 
h e  argues with his countrymen about the truth of the 
G6spe1. 1 pass over in silence the idolatry practised ih 
the  holy sepulchre. 

U 



Apil17.-1 called on the aged rabbi Joseph, tbe son 
of Wolf: other Jews were assembled there. T$ey told 
me that rabbi Mendel tried, prith some other rabbies, to 
pronounce an anathema against those, who should daze 
any longer to argue with me, but the majority of them de- 
clared that they would not in any case take notice of the 
anathema of the rabbies. Rabbi Reuben Hasid has de- 
clared publicly that he is reading the New Testament to 
examine it, and to teII me his candid opinion about it. 
Rabbi Joseph, the son of Wolf, began then to argue with 
me+ rabbi Jekosiel, from Safet, and others were present. 
Rabbi3~oseph said, God has formed Eve of the rib of 
Adam, t~ teach us that q vpman cannot wnceive without a 
man. 
I. I admit that it cannot be in a natural way ; but ad. 

the author of nature, w y  suspend it, for the executipq,$ 
his purposes. 

Rabbi Joseph. God performs his miracles ,in a natural 
manner. ~ b d  might have divided the waters in a moment; 
but, in order not to transgress the rule of n,a ,* 
caused the sea to go back by a strongpet w i n d , x $  
night. , I ,. - - .J 

I. I admit that the Lord may sametimes perform mirlqcleg 
in a natural nay, and by using natural means, W 
that he sometipes did the contrary; Sor instab 
Elisha ,awoke the dead child, and EGab 
fire from heaven. As the first Adam was 
father, so was to be the second Adam, Jesus Christ, w h ~  
was to bruise Satan's head, and to make us again ip the 
image of God, and by his having been born of a v i e ,  
Isaiah vii. l4,ohas been fulfilled. 

f 

Rabbi Joqe@. In Solomon's Song, vi. 8, n l ~ 5 ~  q q  
concubines. r l 
I. That ~ ln? j l  are not concubines. is clear by t$q 

preceding ~ 9 ~ 3 5 9 9 .  The Pachaa in the l$qet q&q@ 94 . 
this day airgins in their Harem, who are designed f' 
their h t u ~ ~ ?  concubines or wives; but till that tiaqe 1493 

- .  



ape shut euf, and hidpen, from eve9 malei; they a& 
nrobp. f 

Rabbi Joseph, son of Wolf, was completely eonvincect 
so that he cabdidly confe$=d that, np Jew will ever be 
a& ti3 beat ine by ar-ents 6 1 do' not, however,' b e  
litre it, and, hope the help r\r2d assistance of the Lord. 
f desired raMi J oaepb to lo& at the interpretation of 
Qend& XU ID, given by rebbi Simon Bar Johai in hm 
baQk called Sohar. Rabbi, Smon Bar Johai believes 
e$n&stly-the Messiah w a s  lo be s d i k  personage 
d b b d  hiniself; he probes it,  in q cabhacistical xtianner, 
d a y s ,  tbat t h e w 0  btters and ?I ;of which the name 
of God is composed, ase to be f o n d  in the w ~ r d  3 5 % ~ .  ; 

&?hi Jekosiel, .&em, Safet, a young gmitlumn, excaeed 
&elf with t4e plea of isdis@siti& f o ~  nat,being abk to 
argue! with me tdda3r. ' r . . 

Iwenf iqae  ereriing t o  the old rabbi Jasepb, the s m  
ufjtWolf, where I rivet with the learn& rabbi Abr~hrdn 
Bm&dn:&e eon of43hamjn, of the Polish .p&y3 md with 
#tibbrZasW ; the ~ t o f ~ S ~ t .  Rabbi Abrahafi 'is 
~ e t t l p a a q u a i n t e d  :with the Hebrewj Chaldee, Arabic, 
and Gkman tongues. -He&% travelbid through Palestine, 
Ghrdaea, and Curd'&, and has be& in' Harp;  He mid 
mme; that he called @day an rabbi Jose$h, ts have the 
~ktuhm! of1 ~ieeipg and ctmvdrbing!whhime; he I s  a Pidh 
gentleman; he tells me %herb are 800 f-ilieat of i&ws in 
hgdael? Rabbi Joseph; the son of Wdlf, said then, Len: 
ha give you) ap expsaitiolr of the Sohar; txmppsed. by r&bi 
Sihm @tr Jahai; thkt rabbi was\bara 1Wyeare a h *  the 
&rtR of Ohriat m Palestim ; he,  he& twblve yews in.;& 
cave, where he c o q M  his mystic-phibbophical corna 
d n b q ~ o n  the five, bods 'of Moses, viz. & Sohan Ae 
Miron, near Safet;' id7 hLe;l.awe-.Pws ,go here and we*. 
The whole Sohar ie !mitten-iG the 43haMee tongue. Now 

. kit us hear rabbi' Joseph : Solomon's Song, ii, $ As the 
m&? (kt Hly) amon$ thorn#, so is my love &6sg the 
dwghai.s. Them are' gbod and bad &es,.adY8liere &re 
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pious and .wicked Jews. Everg good rose bas thirteen 
leaves ; and the belief in God's power, which was given to 
Israel, and presented to his devout considetation, was ex- 
preseed in thirteen words, which exist from the w d  
Elohim, of Genesis i. I, to the other Elohim of Gene& 
i. 2 ; and as the thirteen leaves of the roses are s u p p d  
by fivegreenleaves, thus the inheritance of Israel, inheritdl 
by Abraham, belief in God,is supported by the five boob 

a f  Moses ; and there are, therefore, five words from E l o b ,  
Gen. i. 2, to the next Elohii  of GFen. i. 3, and thw the 
light +begins to spring out of darkness, " Let there lie 
light." Further a rose has'forty-two roots, bnd the Shem 
Hamforash contrains forty-two characters. 
nytUN'II) in Elie beginning, the world did exist from 

eternity in nltUN7 &6irit, in the will and power of God 
(np) ; and by means of one drop the whole world, by.the 
word of *iI: ihe world began to exiat in r a y  (in 5 ~ 1 ~ ) :  
khe drop is formed in the womb of the pregnant mother, 
in a space of .forty-toao days, .ad thus the world camt oat 
of nWN7 into zlealitzj by the power osthe Vl!Ob,S D(V, 
which contains forty-twa letters ; as long as the world was 
in nYpN7 the world was k131'liIll a cham. A,.Il the 
powers prospered in three days. Rabbi Joseph made an 
interruption in his exposition, by saying, I know &at you, 
Mr. Wolf, think that thus Christ arose again on the thkd 
day; then he continued, And all th ine  prosper now on 
the third day. Msn was created on &he sixth b y ,  rad 
the law wae given to Moses on the sixth day of .the third 
month ; for s n a ~  is not mas without the knuwledge d the 
divine will-and tnan endowed with the knowledge of God 
i8 &IL~, and he is cursed without the knowledge of the 
light,eand n7Eln (Genesis i 14,) is therefore written with- 
out 1 Cholem, to indicate Zight and w s e .  

Let us make the man," D l S  I'JfUYS; Israel ~ns& 
not, when the law was given to them, " All that (Bxod. 
&v. 7,) the Lord has said, will we hear and oh ,? (make, 
31~~12,) but they answered, " All that the Lord has said 



Wk DO @t?, nu$&) and &AR,"~ g W 3 1  fiw$j ; fof 
men, gone out of the hand of that being by the word of. 
;lW, " we will make," they are obl3ged to do, to MAKE 
the will of God, without examining it ; and, therefore, be- 
%re the 'Lord pronounced the Ten Commandments, they 
excb'ied fig~p3, " We will make," (Exod. six. 8,) and 
k t  faith came upon Israel by the right of inheritance by 
A h h a m ,  who believed, and the Lord counted it for 
righteousness, and !' the just shall live by his faith:' 
Hab&kuk ii. 4.- The same has been mightily proved by 
st. Paul. 

Rabbi Joueph. I know well that you make use of the 
Sohar, and of all our writings, in order that you may be 
oMe to argue with us upon our own ground; and I am 
persuaded that you will be confirmed in. your belief by 
the wrifibgs of rabbi Simon Bar Johai. W e  read together 
till .two o'clock in the morning. I slept till four upon a 
so& in the house of rabbi J., and returned to the Arme- 
hiaaa convent. 

April 18.-Rabbi Reuben, the Hasid, and Abraham 
Ben David, called on me. Rabbi Reuben told me that he 
Bas,read 4 great part of the New Testament, and he had 
aow to ask me a question : T o  whom did the Lord p r s  
mise that sign, that the virgin shall conceive ? 
I ,  I. T o  the house of David, not to Ahaz. 

U b i  Reuben did not expect that answer; and was 
aot able to go. on with his argmnent. He observed, that 
stx? ouaht to believe with the majority of Israel, nat with 
those few only, who embrace the belief in the Messiah- 
ship of Jesus; for w h i t  3000 Jews were converted by 
Peter, millions of Jews did sot believe. 
I. Six hundred thousand Jews, who left Egypt, died 6 

the wilderness, and Caleb Ben Jephunne and Joshua only 
entered the Land of Promise; Elijah did still adom 
Jehovah, although he thought that he was left alone in 
brael ; and, among the lnillions of Jews in the time of 
Elijah, 7000 only did not bow their knees before Baal. 



011 pccount bf 'the unbelkf of the Jews, 'dl 6hat Ithey 
aid thus requite the Ldd, and that they lighly esa?emed 
the rock of his salvation, Jeaus Christ, the Lord, has 
moved them to jealousy with those whb are w t  a people4 
and .prdvoked them to anger with n foolish nation. 3 r e d  
with them Rom. n. Acts vii. Jerem. d. 61-M. The 
mfiveraation lasted more than f b ~  hours a d . a b b i  RRu- 
ben told he, that he would call again next Sunday, rtnd 
show me by the Sohar, the present* expeatation of tbe 
3m8. I called in the afternoon on the &v. Pmcbpiu6* 
I have partly sold, partly given gratis, the fdllotrring 
quantity of the Holy 'Writ, with which Ptocopius has 
furnished me. 

> fHere follows an account of Bibleg Testaments, and 
Psalters, diitributed.] 

I received today a very kind letter from the Rm. 
Anton Dakur, Curate in the nunnery Dk Albahara, in 
mount Lebenon, who requested Bibles and Testhrmenta in 
Arabic ; and writes to me that the Most Illuetrblts Ldgi 
GandolG, Apostolic Vicdt of the Pope, residing in Ain- 
tura, has fomarded the six Arabic New T e s m n t s  d 
h b i c  Pdtere, whiih 1 conix&td $0 him, when at 
Beyrout, for the Bishops, Ignatius Ujmi, and other priests. 
They desire likewise to have the fathers trapsbtkd WJ 
Arabic. I t  might be very useful if the Smiety would 
translate the work of Leander van Ess, whit% corrtains 
the opini6na of ihe fatlaerg about the reading of tht?'Hdy 
%Me. I ' could then distritrhte the @es among the 
Cadholies in: the mountah and Sn D m ~ w u s ,  

April 19.-Abraham, the son of b a ~ d  izkowish Stifio, 
from Sklov, who caHs on he every day, cpfessed tbday 
with team iq his eyes, that he is condced that ;Tesus of 
Wazareth is the Messiah, the Son .sf the living Gad, and 
that he will now speak with his wWe and mother dboirt 
Christ Jesus the Lord. We prayed t o g d e r  to the God 
of eAbraham, Isaac, and Jacob, that he may send his 
.grace upon his wife, mother, and Brother, that they may 



WIim )n W s  the nfselsid of ¶&ad, the $an d M A '  
r e  read together 'fbr it* houri in the Flew ~eatknth!~ 
fnilre dv. 'Roan. iv. v. vii. and i d  chapters. A b r d b '  
read hhim8M the Bpistle to &e Gzilatbns, aria that of 
b)t. Jt%. abhrved, that the evehion ~ 3 ; h n n ~  
(St. Jude, verse 14.) was not a well chosen word. 

JPd ih l ,  a 'Roman Catblic, called on me this after- 
m n ,  rrnd conversed with me about the faith ; he s e e d  
to believe and to feel all that I said to him abbut the 
t h k  canvtrdoh of the heart to God, which is riecesdq 
to every man. 

0 e a r  Priends, 9malem, M& l2,18@. 
+7:5?l.--E read eleven chapters in the Gbspel of 

Mrtmhew with Abraham 'Ben ~Daviad. ?'hi.! governor $2 
aieed me t 0 . b  house. . 
' 

AprCZ'!22.-Gpoke with A h h a m  Ben David aboiit 
kath in the E d .  8howedAhim t h i  parallel passagee of 

xv. 10, and 3ezekiel xx. %. 
April %.-Read the whole .!Epistle of -St. Paul to ;the 

Mebrws 'w-ith .Abrdhmn, ,and LPsalm cx. '1 'spoke with 
Bhn of &e privileges that tnre .~hi . f* 'hs  enjoy. H e  per- 
eaivlee ~~gpledly- the  f&y d the Tahnud. Rabbi Mo+ 
Secut4led on me,: aMfargued.about the abolition of the 
law. I payea' today with ~ b k h a m  Ben David. 

4pd M.--Rabbi M& argued with me again in the 
presence of other Jews for several hours. The great 
zabbi, Solomon Ben M e n a h ,  argued very candidly with 
me toed?. RabbilMendel consigned to me several letters, 
to h w a d  to rabbi Hirschel the High Priest in London. 
He told me a story how rabbi Jehndah Hasid one day 
forced, e dew, 8 celled Gedrtliah, to become a real observer 
of the h. To donvince rabbi Mendel that the abolition 
of the ce*monial law wse predicted, I showed to him 
psalm XI, 6-8. dv. f88. li. 16, 17 ; Isaiah i. 10-18. Ixvi. 
2+ 3 ; 3 er. vii. a1 -& ; Hosea vi. 6 ; Amos v. 21-24. P 
a a h j  rabbi Mesdel, who lvbs the prophet like unto Moses, 



(Deut. xviii. 15.) Rsbbi Mepdd r e e d  : Tbe wwe-is mO 
thgt the Lord woyld raise up a p rqhe t  who may be 
equal to Moses, but the Lord wil l  rake up one who i a  
by profession a prophet, as Moses was by profeaman. , I 

I said then, It ought to stand " pnph&," not " 0 

prophet." ,:. + a \  

.Rabbi M d Z .  Jeremiah waa meant by it, for the J-6 
disobeyed the words of Jeremiah, aa they dieobeyed the 
orders of Moees. t j  , 

I. Then let us hearken unto Jeremiah, and accept tb3 
w w  covenaut which he has predicted. (Jeremiah d 
3 1 4 . )  

Rabbi Mendel then went to the synagogue; When I 
left his room, rabbi Bezaleel Cohen entered into an arga. 
ment with me concerning Matthew i., ,and aaked me whe 
ther I really believed in Christ. I answered, I am wa$ 
to lay down my life for Jesus of Naaareth. The wife of 
rabbi Solomon Ben Israel, and rabbi Isaac Ben Solomon 
were present, when the Lord enabled me to prsfese aleud 
my faith in Jesus C h t  my Lord. 1- ~Q,%Q ,, 

I went to the study of the rich and learned Jew, d b i  
~ b s e ~ h  Srnaria Ben Sachariah ; he was not at howe, but 
I met with' six other Jews ; when I leB the room, qne of 
the young gentlemen went with me, and tolame that aa 
~ n ~ l i s h  gentleman gave him a book, whicb he was read- 
ing, (it was the New Testament ;) and he likewk ,gm- 
mised to call on me. ! , c ~ 8 m d $ -  

Today I Bold three S&LC ~ e w '  Testaments, rW 
I had bought of Anton Tolamas, for two piastres apiece. 
I met with several Jews of the Spaniah.,denonbdRe, 
who promised to call on me. ,( ,tdu,>$, 

I went with the converted Abraham Ben David, and 
with the Jew rabbi Isaac Ben Solomon, to we the OM 
synagogue of Ramban, v&. of r&bi Mose Bar Nahman, 
who, 500 years ago, came to Jerusalem, and found only 
one Jew there. He lived in that 'synagogue. I sent 
A b ~ a h  Ben David, (the s o d  which the Lord'a grace 



h~ given me), to rabM 8 0 1 ~  Bh Abraham, to fwk him' 
whet8er I might call on him. He.-t word I mqht cohe, 
but I must prdmkeata obey him hevery thing he told me. 
1 seht to him @, sufing, Thak he a6 a.tallib1e creattm 
aodd not desire t b t  I should promme to obey hi, before 
I knew what he might tell me ; but I promised to obey 
hbn in all things wbkh he should prove to be true by 
Moses and the pphete.  

AH1 25.-Rabbi Solomon Ben Menahem Shfiro, the 
rival of rabbi Mendel ; rabbi Isaac fiom Safet, who called 
on me w& in Cairo ; rabbi Mose Seeot ; rabbi Solomon 
Ben Israel, the engraver ; rabbi Isaac Ben Solomon, and 
tabbi Abrahaqn Ben David, the convert, called on me, and 
remained with me four hours. They all, except Abraham 
Ban David, argued with nie ; but they did not wish to 
enter into pa#tioular texts  of&ripture ; they tried to con-' 
vinoe me of the neoessity of acknowledging the authority 
of the Talmud, just in the same way aa the papistical 

try to c 8 8 k  men the necessity of having a 
judicem visibilem in rebus fidei et morum. 

W i  Solomen Bed Memhem SMro,, the most liberal 
red the most sensible of the Jews, (rabbi Mendel not 
w p t e d , )  gave me moat useful information ; I read to h i  
mme parts of my j+ on which he observed, that 
I ought to bave written down all the works which the 
m o m  &bi Elk W h e  hes published, besides those of 
them which have. been published by rabbi MendeL They 
aam 8 s  fobw#J* 
[Hem? folldwe a list of his writings.] 
Rabbi Sdamon Ben Menahem pointed out to me those 

works, in which the tenkts of Christianity are contro- 
verted. My Bibles and Testaments arrived from Cairo. 
, Aa soon as the holy books h v e d ,  the yohg rabbi 
Abraham Ben David boqht five Hebrew Bibles and Pro- 
phets to dispose of among our brethren the Jews, but as 
aoon as they observed in it l(Reinecciits'e edition) the sign 
-of the o r w  in $he macgin, they thought, as none of [hem 



UEe able 4d ;&& +h&@, &t tbe*&@U 
frieede put .&hrtr i rrosk~na .ara~unt~af l e~s  wmahip 
p d  to &~cN)(w, and LA&s )themfore rbwame .scr en- 
r& with rpm Abllabam, thd :tky~imslab sdked 
h4W maRy ,- he h i  gfvea for &hem$ and )ha* 
lea* &&,he qpve f.Lfteen; fhstras, J thy gave Mtn &en 
fhggbgs ypon his bet. The paor:Maw, ghereh, .came. 
back with the Bibles to me, and I .mtum& M n  &t *sle 
of 1 his ,mslaey fmYaFediotdy. rILabbi Sdomon Ben WentG 
h~ toldlme,.he wm d i i m e d  with sthe ignmarree df kht 
$pdsh~Jswa.  ]i de&reB,~how~ier, publicly, &at I woultl . 
never ayi-e ,to be iiaaoltR&l whom i employe&% 
sell my lasob, meny one ie &ee ;to pa~ha&-Wm 
or not. .. , 

u$pd %&++Rabbi 8 J q h  Ben % W h i t  18~stia&k& 
omme, md deskti m& itesch J him) the) I t d i m  Imquege. 
I &ecebre t6' )bia ~hrvpse~; (ke -&wed to me mt4& 
W t s  which I1 hmd ~ & s W e d  '9mong #-the  gem ; htJ[h* 
wad ,them, and-lzald~~ that herInt&&$o d t e  fiia q+it&& 
against them withidl&6dm~endend~ando~r. 1.' 

- % f i , ~ k L n ,  he.iMaPid, ,caRed~ m :me, d (Wtdane 
Bi. trspeodlatisn 1of1 the r fa tme.  Mesaitlh. ' T k  biessirb 
sRadZ ,delivet 1-1 rfaotn A h i r  1 1 ~ ~  c a w ,  a d  
b*g thetmlto ,Paleshe, -*heclad1 of Israel, and Me* 
mu$t , l yM a&in &d temple-; \and! the Lord shall su-d 
t#u~b,te*brrrl8hl an diis tholineus ; .as fit iiebw&tw~, ,FOP:& 
&th~ thdzlonl, be 1nntahn,a,d1 oF h. Tfieltwo 
former temples have been prohed ; the W h e n  5hsar 
entered into her smej&ry, whom! thou 
tarnet 1 tbeg &dd~mbmntar &to-thy r m q q p W + b & d  
Jer&lrr.becfma!rrademlless ; hut that temple dl ~~JWP,  

no awver h~pmfk&+ny~hdu#e shall b e t  built in it,-&& 
the L d d  Hosts, and. a ,h shall be. stnetsbed Lrth 
updh Je-lem. W ~ f B c e  &all be s$eredupagain, .The 
L o ~ d  shall, c&rt the hearts ofomen ;. and, I JW~I+BB 
them +el.hewt,, and I d l , p u t  qbit widaim you; 
apd. I ~ 7 t & t 3  ths$@ay~$sartoatcnf &E& flesh, 4.d 



@e'thexhmihesrtoffk$h, T i l l ' ~ , w t h i r m i n ' u s n  . 
gavd will and 8aki dl 4 tlien a :bad Ylriill &All bdr, kitigt?r 
ehPiet, rdl tlie & n d b  shblI.f& t4Gdkrardl. *he &&ah 
~ ~ b o ; ~ h g  af the d o l e  *odd, 'Kk W i d ,  Sdomon, 
rimd AKxandqr of 'Makdsnia ; and the CPefltiles '&till 
&BE hat  itdhovah is Lord, that gehovah la ONE, a d  %h 
mhe me'; andithey ahdl 'no gonger wbrship any dthek. 
Death #hall (no loqfer teldbt, He will 'swallow up dlath %I 
victory ?$and the cLordtQod ahall wipe away tears from all 
h e a p  War 8hdl no longer bhd a plaee, " neither shdl 
they find war any more." The &d s h d  rise. The law 
shall be observed in all its' vigour and parts.' 

'I calbdrthis evening on th&fpstki&h of the Awehian 
coxivent; hi? gave me p t c ~ ~ ~ r d o ~  of bia since* attadh- 
ment tuwds me, and $asked me whether I meet Wh tiny 
m e s s  Bmang thk Ikrws. Ia 'f&, h n y  of the .m&bei% 
ef the convent are 'ertceedin$ly Mhd tobards &. T h e  
bret .dragodn of'& tb whom I have given'the 
dhwge of 'Baling 'the Bibles, hns ealploped hls boy to i t  
the whole day idth'them in thk etreets, 'td d l  them, an8 
to &tribute mots among ithe Jews. Some tliousana 
m c t s  haw already beeh aietilbtibd among thetn. Many 
bf them have been 'hmt 'bp the r h i e s .  Meir, the son 
of the age@ rabb i1Jose l ;h~~ 'wol f ,  ''add on tihe twhay, 
expressing a d & e  of b m  rA08ristkin; bdtrl much 
dmbt hie hcerlty. 

April XI.-I have traiiblated oiie d flhl~p^Maztyn's 
M~[em~$r, p. 470, *het h e s e w o n  lie gave of Ech 'Mkin, 
the Atmeniari c m d n t  bi Pt~sia ,  ihW the ltalisn' language; 
I only Ieft out '&use -$assages wBich be h n d e r - '  
stood ; and ~Pater Pa& Tiufiungi has W E b t e d  it 
sgain imolahe A r m e n h  Tongue, fot the p h s a l  of the 
patriarch ih this cwlv&k,'had 'to send It to 'Ech =ah. 
The patfibrch gph;aim (Memdi, p. 498,) is still alive, 
h d  much'loved by the rnonk.Bpiwidtng at1.M89em. The 

sf that lBibkdp'.w?m e d e  to l e & i i h  the'cbilege 
&t Ecb,Mlazin, ia nbt hWm, '~~&h6ir ,  p. &&,) ljut3%Jeri 



ses ; ha midea at Teflii, And %e' is the mme to tdmn 
I wrote about the labburs 05 the EhglisB~.ChriS&s fbr 
pxomoting the Gospel of Christ. Ech Mi& does Rd. 
ojgnify cC three churches," but the " only-begotten is de- 
scended from heaven." Serope (Memoir, p. 4'77,) is 
present residing in the Armenian college est6Miahed by 

at Moscow. I argue every evening with several k- 
menian priests about the power of the Gospel and the 
excellency of it$ doctrine ; they lillten to nle with meek?- 
ness. Several Catholics also call on me, and many of 
them acknowledge that the Scripture quickens their mind 
and heart. I 

Marenu Nebon and Pesanti, have c o m p W  of me to 
the Muaellii, governor of Jerusalem, for Gtributing 
Christian books among the Jews. The M w e l b  said that * 
no Jew will become Christian, and no Christian wiU ever 
become Jew, and, the~eifore, every one who wil l  take the 
books may have them. Fear not, little flock ; it ie your 
Father's good pleasure to give you h e  kingdom." B l d  
are those who are one day to be numbered in heaven 
among that little flock ; verily they shall inherit the king- 
dom, in the day wherein the hour shall come that my 
Jews shall glorify God and his Chriet : in3the hour when 
he shall send his holy SpSt  from heaven, and quicken+be 
dead soul. Fot Christ is mighty, he is wiee. 

The governor of this place has eent me &day three 
young sheep aa a token oP his.regrrd, 
A+Z 38.-Isaac Ben Solomon, Abrbham %en David, 

and several of the Armenian and Gmk youth, desire me 
to teach them the English and Italian tongtlee. * 

A superstitious custom prevails among the Armenians, 
which is contrary to Levit. x&x. 28, " Ye shall not *t&e 
cuttings in your flesh ;" they cut tlaemselves with the sign 
of the cross, and the image of the Virgin Mary in thefr 
flesh. The patriarch of Ech Miazin has in vaintdeelated 
his disapprobation of it. I made use of an 
I hacto speak with the Armerdana about it: They were . 



lo - k p p d  of, tbe ,tw&of what I add, &at some of 
Qknadesited me to give them a medical remedy, to deface 
thrrt work of mperdtion. My a-k servant, who left 

-day6 ago, because LHbuld not fncreaae hi ealary, 
W the clU.aite* Jew5 8nd several Greek priests to me, to 
i o t e s d  for him, that I might take hi back, which 
I did. 

r Several Jewa called on me, and requested Hebrew 
B i k .  I told them I c o d  not giaw them Hebrew Biblea 
.witbout the permiesi~n of their higbpiesh, for I had per- 
aeived that the r a b b i  think thst the mark of the croso, 
which distinguishes, in fact, Keri rrnd Ketib, was for mper- 
ahioua p\npo6es. After rabbi hlomon Ben Menahem 
a&, and rabbi Mendel had exaagifteti the copies, they 
aaw that I wan W t ;  and rabbi Iaaac Ben Solomon 
Braqht, therefore, today seme lines from a rabbi, in 
d k h  he permits me to distribute the copies. Another 
priest of the Armenian amvent, Pater Wardabat by name, 
has ,yridten a letter to the British and Foreign Bibk 
€hi*. 
- , .Qpd  8s.-cAb&mn Ben David said to me, that to-day 
he prayed to G d  in tkmame of J w  Chriut the Saviour. 
I called on tbe learned rabbi Solomon Ben Menahem: he 
showed me t emne baoks, amongot, which waa Ahen Ezra'u 
Commentary an (;en. xviii. 1, a~here he speaks againet the 
doctrine of the Trinity. 
. I feel inexpressible joy at the pzmgresa in Christian ex- 
perience, which I b r v e d  in my Jewish brother Abraham 
Ben David, The folio* are his own words :- 
, ' I have prayed today wikh team to the Hdy One who 
 it^ for ever blessed, in the name of Jesus Christ, in order 
that he may help= out of my spiritual and bodily troubles. 
4, comidsr you as. my fither, aa it was spid 4 Abraham 
and Sarah, that " they took the souls that theybad gotten 
ja Harw:" for rabbi W m n  lsaac said, The meaning of 
tk e;yuessioq, " The soule they had gotten," signifies, 
' Thpse, souls tbsy bave canverted to God.' You, 



- Bba W&&,pshhave @kmaykoJ, edthtt P- -ire 
$h#, he, bopk ie  sealed to the JEWS; they ido net d t -  
itad, jRb vat& they b&lkvq that Jeerrus. of M-h is( the 
$PP of the. livi~g God ; and, 1. &dl bliank ithe L d  whea 
k shell ,lla~€d, j t k  jrnol w d - h n  p r o k  publidy Ahat ~Jesue 
&theMewZah.'< Lzwdw&hhhActaLYjj.hepa$s~sta~tok 
by the following words, " For in him we live, and rinovd, 
wd have OW being," ' Every ward (said A b r h B e n  
@avid) gogs through *my be&: I r L d d h ,  him 2 GOR: vi, 
',&very vord goea; thwbgb my {heant,' said Abraham +. 
We mde sfteE tbje, m e  kdbiahab but inaoaenk ~ o b  

B B F V ~ ~ ~ Q ~ S , . B O  f ~ t  imbnce, God e p p e 4  to AbxPham m 
S ~ G  pl&u oftMume, &a gslbvaad to ~ I W ~ D ~ V U U  

paned Jew, He m m ~ k e d  fan tb ,  t h s t i h  was a BiEc 
k;pftumSn the Wmviour of Abrahug fma that of Lot, 
~ h s d .  the angels ,appeared to him. (Genesia>miii. +A %) 
A.brdmm W b o w h g  & firrt Jat those f h .  lnen went 
&, b&' bsk* *va rrtbar t0.h M o b m a , .  * 
norsbippedcthe duet ~f their M,desi.r& first .trE ail, that 
water should be fetched to wash their feet, in or*. tbat 
@a tree m4er which they weret0 nesh might not be pro- 
faned )by idolatrolls duet ; butLot+onl tihe contmqr, ,pho 
himself had beeaan i d o b ~ ,  did not &a .it, and) &Iced 
them to tarn into h l  bum, a d  then b d th&) 4aia 
4 , d i s ~ u e d  d that observation & & n d e ~ ~ .  A d  
I then prayed with him to our heaved$ Fatk ;  to the 
hard of Hash, in- the* name of hjs onljr-bpgohm. &. 
A b d a  repeated ievey ward with. devvbut voice. I the% 
went with him to the rich J m ,  Joseph Ben4hebi4& 
$maria, wha s h m d  me the rempks he mde dpon 
tbe New Tat. which be *ill, give me in, a letter; 
w k h  I meylaend..thexm0~b &gland.. I A g o Q h e r ~ ~ ~  
(Ilemt.w- plea& who1 Besired a Wew, 'Jh~tame'oe~f 
m e  is Jamb. 
.,$he pea t  mabbi Mendel wmb to me a@nSo&y for 
W ~ e w  Bibles. As on ~wcoant of the war, )no W. 
tbg Polish Jews arrives from Kamia, 6 e  P&k Jem & 



%$J!wbs-., b ginel-,** PfdJiwdfHlm 
Te&mnant~girrrtiec IldtodqbeaIbrlluN.rwrTesta- 
lldenta ta tbe Gmk QM~Y~JIE of S i r .  EktnebiQ, for 
~ e s  t m ~ 1 B O O T B $ d ~ e r o ~ ~ Q E r b b t & b r e ~  Pnqhetq 
t o a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o n ~ 2 p ~ ~  h&atrriWed also im 

time@ 4 I,  had;. a o m g  dm Roman Ortholib 
pmmte, who ,a, 3 ~ 8 8 8  plrabaMy diem &ern tm the* Ca- 
tholio~ptissts Q£ the I t s b  amvea& sho m be ,either 
msved by the grseeofi God bona&than-and Ine obniwmd, 
QF they ~334~~td'ter tImirt\rd&cen, bnm,dkmr B l w m  
dwt tbe S4ptk-afttht omrant, Eefgr Oozea by neme, in 
l i b e r a l l y ~ ~  b6,- bwe~rtr,.thc(S havey Ratffithrfanding 
a31.tbe t i b d i t ~  @ their Sqmim, pmnaunesd waommu- 
niaation against me.. 
. h b b i : 8 d o ~ h M e r u h c m ~ t h a + l e n t  me awwk 

of rabbi LI6osa Beu,.Mcasbebq, who uune five h\Ipdd 
jmr~ age,& Jrlsmkrar+.and:fblmd ~RO. Joan here. eroeptsne 
&gle &qr. ,That great man compoeed s an& bwdfdl 
elegy upon the destruction of Jerusalem, d i o h  is to be 
6wd ge r u ~  &pptm&~ to h%~. Ghmemtmy ena the Fen- 
eoeucbs. 
, , . c r Q p F i l l 8 0 ~  Rapieh; M I w i o h  in i b h s  Italian CORA 

aent of Tp~ll Sank& haye atobgbh h h n  9he6sllcnee 
t h y  kept for .a &%,! & kh.penceirred thab mmany of 
Wi WWe $lock hare ,rewi~d ebe. wadi d (Bod 2wi1+1 

gladness., , Tbe.Baa 8- Coasit,Ahprkm ofJ that con- 
vwt, rpawtsri tbe +psit,afc the1 &rchllrratl Glumlay, an& 
p r a e d :  tdttt Jb- &r in t tlae~preae~ce df eight 
b d e d  CWwb :- 
, , As t b t  who M y  6 ~ e d  at demgakm for the' 

dRprtruction of he C&holic m l i h  haadistribted aevefal 
b ~ ~ b  1 C- y w  in the nsms af bhe hthery eke Sm, 
g;ld thp H4at @,pi& k delhm.toTme ail &be /b&s w&U 
he has distributed, 4 to @me .cbe iaameod t h e  wht~ 
have ,brought then; ,and wbsawire~ &dl dare to acb loon- 

twy,to, this order,, s b d  be ttxucuum&ted in the name 
4. the Fatkr, t$e b, oad the.Holy Spirit.' The liberel 



Ca&& Antoa T o b m ,  aaurcd me that the *. CoLrs 
h~ already had a quantity of Psaiters d New Testa- 
mentr delivered ta him. \ The Jews the day before, pro- 
clabhed their excommunication againdthe Nitw Testament 
only, but the Catboliar againrt both the Netk ind the Old. 
I have left the conrent of the Armenians, and have taken 
a room in the bowe of a kind Mnmlman, Hdssan Alemi 
by name, that I may oonverse with the dews more freely. 
Haseon A l d  offered to read the Koran with me; he as- 
suring me that it was created in the begbhg of the 
creation. I have given Hebrew Bibles and Testaments, 
and TmnwllWs Cstechism, to twaty-wven rabbies. 

To-day I fancied that the Rev. Led6 Way, Mr. Bayford, 
you, and Mr. Simeon, entered my roem 5 I was ao over- 
gwvened by the fhollght, that. I exclaimed with a loud 
voice, ' Angels of the Lord I' a d  when I perceived:itwss 
only a fancy of my imoginati~n, I shed abundance of tears. 
The Ciwaite Jews receive Cnrcte with gMnesa and grati- 
W e ,  and thue they did the Old T-ts. , 

The Lord haa tried me again. h t m  Peob Tintiungi, 
the Armenian priest, has set out for England. The Ar- 
m- merchant 1Mscluditch, a m~okamiabk gentleman, 
with whom I travelled through the deae& fiem Cltiro to 
Gaza, asd in whoee company I spent the evenings m tbe 
b e n i a n  convent, has set out for Cairo. I fed much the 
loss af thome two iiiends. I accompanied them td the 
road of Arimathea, (Ramla), where we mt down on )the 
grass, near the ruim of a house, and eat some sweet cakew, 
and drank a little wine, and the ARnenian prieets sang'& 
hyma to the praise of our Saviour. I recommeded my * 

f+epds to edify eaah other on their way thmugh the 
sert with prayer a d  hymns, and 1 returned te Jerudedi 
with a heavy heart. When I returned home, a JewbH 
boy requested a Hebrew Bible, I .g~ve it grati~, and a h  
Tremellius'a Catechism, and qake with him of Chriat.tG . 

I went this evening a p h  to rabbi Joseph *Ben*Wdf 
with the intention of reading the Sohar wi& hha; 'rPd 



thus hgve an opportunity of converoing with him about 
the glad tidings contained in the Gospel. I observed that 
several leaves had been torn out of the Hebrew Bible 
which I had presented him with. I asked the reason of it ; 
Rabbi Joseph told me, that an enthusiastic Jew had done 
that mischief, on account of the crosses which are to be 
found in the Bible. I was so much displeased and hurt 
about it, that I left the room, and spent the night in the 
house of rabbi Solomon Ben Menahem Shfiro, who ob- 
served, that there are several mistakes in the Bible; for 
instance, Isaiah ix. 6, is 327~5 instead of r l n ~ j ,  and 
Rabbi Solomon thinks that the Samaritan text should not 
have heen cited in the notes, and the sign of the cross, 
notwithstanding the innocency of the intention, ought not 
to have been chosen; and he thinks farther, that the 
characters are too mall, and 3 is often used instead of 3. 

1% 1.-I called again on rabbi Joseph Ben Sachariah 
Smaria, and asked them who was the author of Psalm cx. 
T h e  answer was, David. I asked them, Whom does David 
call Lord? They confessed that they were not able to 
answer that question. Rabbi Joseph, however, has returned 
me the New Testament. I then went to rabbi Mendel, 
the high priest; several other rabbies and students were 
assembled. Rabbi Mendel expressed hi desire of seeing 
zne turn again to Judaism, and he added, that he had 
some hopes on the following account :-First, That I never 
play cards, detested by Jews. Secondly, That I never went 
into the theatre. Thirdly, That I am a friend of orphans 
and widows, and of Jews in general, and have taken upon 
me the charge of their letters which the Jews wrote to 
Poland. I answered, that the faith which I profess, my 
faith in Jesus Christ, enables me so to act, and that I do 
dl this for the glory of the Lord. We argued again for 
some hours. When I returned to my room, Isaac Ben 
sol om on^ Abraham Ben Jeremiah, and Abraham Ben 
h.vid called on me. We sang together a very edifying 
CbPMee hymn, with which they were much pleased. 

X , 



The Efiglish translation of the H p n  L f o l ~ k  : ' ' 

Lord God of the world and worlds, thou art King of the 
kings of kings. 

\ 
I t  is beautiful to relate before thee the works of thy power 

and wonders. 
Choir. Lord God, &c. 

I offer up praises in the morning and in the evening time 
unto thee, 0 God of holiness, Creator of all the souls, of 
holy cities and children of meo, of the animals of the 
field, and the fowls of heaven. 

Choir. Lord God, &c. 
Great are thy works and thy power in the height; he 

raisetll them that are bowed down ; and if a man should 
live two thousand years, he could not explain thy power. 
0 Lord, most precious and great, redeem thy sheep 
from the mouth of lions, and redeem thy people from the 
captivity ; that people whom thou hast chosen. 

Choir. Lord God, &c. 
Retnrn to thy temple, with all thy holiness, where all the 

spirits and souls rejoice, and sing and shout in Jerusalem; 
the beautiful city. 

Choir. Lord God of the world and worlds, thou art 
King of the kings of kings. 

Jfay 2.-Moses Ben David Shleifer, the brother of 
the converted Abraham Ben David Shleifer, a l t l~o~~gh  
but ten years of age, understands exceedingly well the 
Hebrew and Chddean tongues ; he called on me 'today 
with his brother Abraham Ben David. I preached to 
them both, for above an hour, the preciousness.'of th6 
Gospel ; they were very attentive. 

Rabbi Mendel, Rabbi Isaac, from Safet, and anather 
' Jew, Haim Takur, from Safet, agd Mrs. B g t s h e b  argued 

with me several hours, and s h o ~ e d  me a book contain@ 
beautiful sentensea of moral precepts. I r e d  in ,it, and 
approved of it, but showed them at the 8-e time, the.,- 



cakncy of the power of our Lord Jesus Christ ; and a l ~  
though rabbi Mendel and all the rabbies plainly told me, 
that  the Sanhedrin woutd have put me to death for my 
faith in Jesus Christ, I repeatedly confessed that Jesus is 
the  Son of God. Oh Lord, how much is PharisaicaI 
blindness, and hypocrisy mixed with sparks of the true 
Gospel light. Rabbi Mendel, the zealous Pharisee, to- 
day made this observation; We must, above all things, 

. know the will of God, before we can know tlie state of the' 
world ; and he has set the world in their hearts, so that 
no man can find out tlie work of God Rom the beginning 
to the end. Rabbi Mendel asked me, What wisdom have 
you found in St. Paul? I replied, The " depth of the 
riches of the wisdom of God," Romans xi. 33. 

May 3-1 called again on rabbi Mendel ; rabbi Isaac, 
from Safet, had been there. It is a fact, that the rabbies 
in general do not believe the eternity of hell punishment: 
Rabbi Mendel, who denies it, tries to prove his opinion 
by Proverbs xxvi. 20, " ~ k r e  no wood is, the fire goes 
out." The rabbies lay on'thbse words the following sknse, 
" The  wood is the sms cowmitted by men; as soon as those 
sins shall be punished, the wrath of the Lord shaPl cease, 
and Satan himself shall' be redeemed!" The seeond dis- 
eevery 1 made is, that an institution like the Catholic ih- 
quisition founded by St. Doniinic, existed ' among the 
Jews in the time of our Lord, and has been sddctioned by 
the Talmud, and even by the cel&rated rabbi Mose. Ben 
Maimon ; see Sanhedrin, p. 36 ; and rabbi Mose Ben Mai- 
mon, Hilhuth Marnrim, chapter iii. ~ a b h i  Mendel, and 
rabbi .Isaac, f?om fkfet, again tried tb convert me to 
d & h ;  he gave me a cup of wine to drink his health, 
and desired me to tisk the blessing over it, after the rite df 
the Jews; I imed-ly complied with his request, and 
&I, ' Messed art thou, 0 Lord, our God; King of t he  
wotld, who hast created the h i t  of the vine.' I added to 
it as mud, that I shall always accommodate myself ik $n 
dwse things to those.icustoms of the Jews, which are nat 

x a 



opposed to the tenets of Christ's doctrine. I desired per- 
mission to sit with them in the Jestuba (college) and read 
the Talmud with them, for I perceive every day more and 
more the advantage of being able to argue with them upon 
their own ground, and after their own style and manner. 
Rabbi Mendel was disposed to comply with my wish, but 
rabbi Isaac, from Safet, observed, that I must first acknow- 
ledge my belief in the Talmud. I declared that I believed 
only in Moses, the Prophets, and the Gospel. Rabbi 
Mendel's sentiments are, that alI the rabbies being as- 
sembled together, and those rabbies being of unimpeach- 
able integrity, they are infallibk when they decide on mat- 
ters of faith; and thus (rabbi Mendel further observed). 
it was the case in the times of rabbi Hakadash, who, 
by his learning, converted the emperor Antoninus to Ju- 
daism. Rabbi Hakadash was afraid that the traditional 
word of God might be forgotten ; he therefore assembled 
in Zippora all the rabbies of the world, whom he provided 
with every need, and they, full of the Holy Spirit, compiled 
the Talmud. The Catholics maintain in the same way in- 

fallibilitatem conciliorum mcumenicorum et infallibilitatem 
pap" in cathedra loquentis. I did not, however, enter 
into any argument about it, but said, that the Jews should 
now assemble, and search whether Jesus of Nazareth was 
the Christ or not, for (I observed) it is highly necessary 
that you do so, as many of the Jews begin to suspect 
the authority of the Talmud, and the English nation 
tries to promote Christianity amongst the Jews with the 
moat indefatigable zeal, and the New Testament has been 
translated for the very purpose of opening the eyes of 
the Jewg and to convert them to Jesus Christ. Assemble 
yourselves, therefore, in the name of the Creator of heaven 
and earth, and consult with prayer and supplication, 
and examine the New Testament of Jesus Christ, which 
we maintain is the same predicted of by Jeremiah the 
prophet, and this is what the Jews at Louieania are 
now doing. Rabbi Mendel observed, that the Jews are at 



present not able to call all the rabbies together, for they 
are poor. I promised them the assistance of English 
Christians, if they should be dispoaed to comply with my 
wish. Rabbi Mendel was ready to consent to my proposal. 
Rabbi Isaac, from Safet, protested against it. 

May &-Several Jews called on me, and asked for New 
Testaments, tracts, and Bibles.-I gave them the books 
gratis. They read them in the streets, but the Jews from 
Barbary took them out of their hands, and burnt a great 
many. Armenian and Greek priests called on me to-day, 
and desired to purchase Greek, Arabic, and Armenian 
Bibles and Testaments, but I was not able to comply with 
their wish ; I therefore wrote again to John Barker, Esq. 
in Aleppo, and to Peter Lee, Esq. in Alexandria, to send 
me Bibles, Testaments, and tracts. 

May 5.-Abraham Ben David, who, I trust, has been 
converted to the knowledge of Christ, called on me, and 
told me, that the chief rabbies have this morning pro- 
claimed in the synagogue, that every Jew must burn all 
the Hebrew Bibles, (Reineccius's edition,) on account of 
the Samaritan text, and of the crosses which are to be 
found in the notes. T o  prevent so great an evil, I wrote 
a letter immediately, in Hebrew, to rabbi Jom Toph 
Danum, to Morenu Meyahis, and to Abraham Hadid, tha- 
f i r ~ t  high-priests of the Spanish persuasion. 

" T o  the Rabbies, the Princes, and the Learned! 
I have learned that public orders have been given in 

your synagogue, that the twenty-four books, containing the 
Old Testament, should be c6mmitted to the flames. I de- 
sire rather to receive them back ; if not, you must pay me 
the full price of the books, and all expences of them, for 
I have given them to you to learn from, and not that they 
should be burnt. Woe be to you shepherds of Israel, 
saith JOSEPH WOLF. 

P. S. The mark which you suppose is a sign of the crosj, 
is nothing but a mark of Keri and Ketib." 



I sent the letter by means of the converted Abraham 
Ben David, to Morenu Meyahis, who called together all 
the great men of the Spanish Jews, and they consulted 
together for half an hour, and then sent the clerk of the 
synagogue to me, with their compliments, and requesting 
me to go there, and drink coffee with them in the com- 
mittee-house of the Spanish Jews. I went immediately, 
and took with me my Greek servant Antonio ; Abraham 
Ben David, and the Jewish clerk accompanied me there. 
The coinmittee house was, so much crowded with Jews 
who desired to hear what was doing, that many of them 
were obliged to stwd withodt the doors of the ball. 
Morenu Meyahis, Morenu Rabem, and Morenu Koba sat 
upon the divan ; they arose as soon as I entered the hall, 
and gave me a seat between them-very venerable and 
mildly disposed gentlemen indeed ! Morenu Meyahis asked 
me in Spanish, whether they might converse with me in 
Hebrew? I said, " Yes!" 

Norenu Meyd i s .  Some of the Jews in Jerusalenp 
are partly from Salonichi, ~ a r t l y  from Barbary, and others 
from Pplonia ; many of them are rough and ignorwt, and 
are not able to discern good ,from ,&d, or bad fro* gogdg 
many qf them do not know their own law, and therefow 

,. we must watch over &em- We are not bad shepherl  ; 
we have seen the copies of the Old Testament which you 
have distributed among the Jews of this place, and we 
have ~bserned in the notee of them the-tatt taken fiom 
,the $amasitaa Codex, (Deut. v, see notei) jp vhkb it i e  said, 
qC I have command4 y ~ u  to-day uppn the mount Geriaim.;' 
.we b o w  very well that thin. is ~ g t  b the test, but i s  the 
.notes 8 and tihat it is not. the intention of h, I$nglish 
.#ion,tq make us believe ip tbeauthe4eieity of thesamaritan 
Codsa, bqt me rabties, only ,aze able to dietinguish this; 

.the you* who might learn, the Hebrew club of, such an 
edition, may easily believe that that passage does belong 
,to the text, agd may easily be induoed to k M W  that &the 
law does not go out from $ion,!hut from J~~~II$G&; 



a n d  with respect to the New Testaments which youhave 
distributed, you mast know yourself, for you are of the 
seed of Israel, that it is against the law of Moses, which 
yau  yourself so highly esteem, and we are therefore de- 
termined to burn every copy of them. 

I. I have distributed these editions of the Old Tes- 
fament not only with the permission, but even trt the 
d6f & &f rabbi Mendel Menahem, the great rabbi of the 
ksbkknaim ; he sent me .the young men with writted 
lnotes frbm hiinaelf, and he requested for himself three 
copi'es bf.the whole Bible, as well as of the editions of 
the ,Prophets and Psalters ; and rabbi Mendel is con- 
gderekl by every one of you as the light in Israel; and 
rabbi Sblomon Ben Menahem Shfiro, rabbi Mose Secot, 
mbbi lhaac, 'fiom Safet, men zealous in the law, have fol- 
r&kd r'abbi Mendel's example ; and the Bible does not 
deserve;, in any case, to be burnt. And with iespect to 
&he New Testament, I must observe, that I do not believe 
it is perverting the law of Moses and the prophets; it 
~stablishes the Ten Commandments, explains them in all 
their parts, and establishes the great truth, that Jesus of 
Nazareth id the Messiah of the Jew*, the Son of God. 
This New Testament is the? very same predicted by Jere- 
mi& the brophet, a d  on this account I distribute them ; 
but & you.are determined to burn them, I shalI no longer 
make presents of them, for I have given them to be read 
and not ta  be burnt. These my sentiments I declired, 
after their manner, on paper. 

Mwenu Xoba. Why did you write, " Woe unto us 
skpherdr of Israel!" I t  is the tenet of the Talmud : 
@ A Torah, written by heretics, must be burnt." 

Morenu. Meyahis. Let 'us hot quarrel, but be friendly 
together; we will, with all our hearts, receive from the 
English nation, copies of our Bible, but without notes, 
zo~thaut coment, without any preface, and withod any 
Eatin character. 

I. And you shall receive such as you desire. 



AA Amen! Am-%! 
Rabbi Mendel and the old rabbi Joseph Beq Wolf 

entered the room. All arose from their sea&. 
I. Rabbi Mendel, did you not desire me to distribute 

the copies of the Old Testament ? 
Rabbi Mendel. Yes. 
Morenu Meyahis and the other then explained to hian 

their reason, as above-mentioned, for desiring me not to 
distribute them. He conceded to their dacioion, but re- 
commended highly, the editions of the Hebrew prophets 
and Psalters, published by the London Society for pro- 
moting Christianity amongst the Jews-and they entreated 
me not to distribute New Testaments any more. I gave 
them my word of honour on paper, not to make presents 
of them or of the tracts, among the Jews in Jerusalem, 
any more, when 1 perceived that they were determined to 
burn every copy. But this does not prevent my lending 
copies of the New Testament to those who, I am sure, 
will not burn them. 

Morenu Koba. Why do you not believe in Moses and 
the prophets ? 

I. God forbid that I should not believe in them. I 
hope, by the pace of God, to lay down my life for them, 
and I exclaim every day, " Hear, Israel, the Lord our 
God is one Lord! Blessed be his glorious name; his 
kingdom endureth for ever !" 

AIorenu Koba. Why do you add to the words, Hear 
Israel," the words, " blessed be his glorious m e , "  &c. 
words which our rabbies use, in which you profes~ not 
to believe ? 

I. I shall always acknowledge those expressions of the 
Talmud beautiful, which agree with Holy Writ. 

Morenu Koba. Why do you believe in Jesus of N- 
reth ? 

I .  Because he has proved by the prophets, and by the 
wonders and signs he wrought, that he is the Christ, the 
Son of God, and this he did also by his doctrines. 



MOT- Koba. Jesus Christ was a prophet, a drewer 
of dreams, who said, " Let us go after other gods," and 
we have therefore put him to death. 

I. A scribe asked Jesus, Which is the first command- 
ment of all? and Jesus answered him, The first of all the 
commandments is : " Hear, Israel, the Lord our God is 
o w  Lord." 

h b b i  Mendel. Moses said, If he shall say any thing 
to ~s which we have not known, such as that a child 
ahould be born without a father. We know Jehovah who 
ia One, and whose name is ONE, we know no Son qf 
God. 
I. The text says, " After strange gods which thou 

hast not known :" farther, Moses knew that the seed of 
the woman, not the man, should bruise the serpent's head. 
Isaiah knew that the virgin should conceive; Jeresliah 
knew that the Lord had created a new thing in the earth, 
that a woman should compass a man; and Zechariah 
knew that he was the fellow of God ; Isaiah, that a Son 
was given us !-and so Adam was born without a father. 

Rabbi Mendel. If God had intended to perform a 
miracle, why did he not ordain that a man should bring 
h r t h  Jesus Christ, then all would have believed2 

I. I t  is blasphemy to ask, Why did God act thus ; and 
not rather in that manner. 

Rabbi Mendel. The Talmud tells us that Jesus was 
born of a man. 
. I. The manner the Talmud tells thii, must convince 

every reasonable man that the Talmud tells monstrous 
lies. 

Mwmu Rabenu. He has given a new law, which is 
against the law of Moses ; he has abolished circumcision ; 
abolished the Sabbath day ; and you eat swine's flesh. 

I. He has established the new covenant predicted by 
Jeremy and Malachi ; the ceremonial laws of Moses were 
only types and figures of a better law: the statutes of 
Mosea were those that were not good, and judgments 



~ h e t e b y  eheyl do npt live. + Circlhndsidn of the &ah .was 
commanded d y  to the Jews an8 'their deakendanta, and 
not to Gentiles, and that circumci~ibn of the flesh, com- 
manded to Abraham and his descendants, was given to 
prefigure the citcumcision of the heart. Ch& and hii 
apbstles, homvek, taught that the'J~ws shall neither be 
justified by the circumcision of the flesh, nor by o k -  
ing the eremenial hw of Moses, but by in Christ, 
which produces mnvereion~of the heart. And you cannot 
mythat- I a h  eating swine$ %esh, for you have neoei* seen 
me eat it, although I believe that nothing is sin which 

, 

enters into the mouth, but rather that which cometh out 
of the mouth. 

IktemteL' Jeremy predicted a new covenant, but not a 
new law. 

1 I. Tde coliensae made wit4 Israel consisted in God's 
havhg,c&nmmnicated I to. them his mill by'the'Tn+ah. I 
& h g a  all the rabbies here assembled, and all the cab- 
bies hpon' earth, knd I say that 'im rabbi is able to give a 
remnable interpretation of Isaiah kii. : but when applied 
to Christ it becomes light as the day. 

i%&ndel. 'Jesus was- 
I. (interrapking Rim.) The Son of God.-All the 

be*& as.&bled in- the hall, listened with the greatest at- 
tention. My Greek servant, Antonio, stood without the 
door, end argued with the Jews from Rhodas, who speak 
the Greek tongue ; but, alas ! Antonio knows too little of 
Dhairue spirit of Christianity to be able to convince a Jew. 

,J Abz~bam Ben David beconles daily more bold in main- 
taining the truth, and is, therefore, persecuted by the 
Bpinish Jews. Her  learns passages of the New Tes- 
tament, by hmk. After I rdurned to my room, several 
Jew# wlio had head me argning called on me. Abigdon 
Bliezer, whom I knew at Alexandria, was among them. 
We arced till foun &dock in the afternoon. 

The Greeks recei<e the woad of Gad with g l a d q ~ s  and 
eagelrp$~. Akrrerra ! A~ndrra  ! is their general exclamation 



gs soon as they see me ip the streets, and the Armeniam 
follow their example. I never take my walk without being 
a s w ,  whether ,another stock of New Testaments will 
soon qrrive. 

II.lqy, 6.,Called on the great Solomon Ben Menahem 
Shfiro, I V ~  is writing a letter to Henry Drummond, Esq, 
about the edition of the, Hebrew Bible. The rich rabbi 
I w c  Abulawfia, sent Abraham Ben David to me today, 
~d told me, that although I have promised no longer to 
make presents of the New Testaments inlHebrew, I mu46 
be so kind as to lend it him for some time, and he w~ 
~ e t u r n  it to me after he had read it. I sent him immedi- 
ately a copy of the Mew Testament1 When I called on 
rabbi Solomon, I heard rabbi Abulawfia reading the New 
Testament with a loud voice. He is seventy-six years of 
ago, and the richest and one of the most learned dews in 
palestine. Another grqat. man, rabbi Samuel ;&aaai; 
listened do Abulawfia with attention. I entered hk room, 
he said to me, ' A man like me should never burn a booki 
but rather read and examine it ; for you must. khow that 
f am a great man ; the family of Abulttwfia was khWn s h  
hundred years ago in Palestine. I am in contihua1 corn. 
gpondence with the greatest rabbfes in StambuI, A l e p ~  
+wd D,amascus. He observed then, that the Jekd here will 
receSpe with gbdness the Old Testament without notes ot 
commqlltaxy. The Caraite Jews called on me; I gave 
them.tmcts. As to the Caraites, I am sure they will not 
burn them. 

.May %--Rabbi Reubm, the Hasid, called on me ; soon 
after hia, ZabL Cohen, rabbi Solomon Ben Iemel, and his 
$on Is@. The eoiversadion labted for dome hours. 
Rabbi Reu%en ~bsefved, that tke gentleman who :has sent 
we tb Jem&le@ m&t %e a very sensible man, for, if he 
had, seat mother, DO dew would have taken the kroubk 
t o  Conversa with him. I hake dlatribsted &me hundred 
&Greek) tdacts today, I h a ~ e  beeh ve.eqlpoorly bided to- 



day ; and therefore called in an Italian eurgeoh, who 
bled me. 
May 8.-Rabbi Reuben called again on me, and said, 

that the liiid chapter of Isaiah cannot be applied to Jesus, 
for Isaiah speaks in the time past, for is in 1 conver- 
sive. I answered, that Isaiah was a prophet, who saw in 
the vision, events which should come to pass concerning 
Judah ; (Isaiah i. 1 ;) and it must, besides this, be ob- 
served, that the chapter begins, Isaiah lii. 13, " Behold, 
my servant shall deal prudently ;" which is in the future. 
Rabbi Reuben Hasid replied, You have answered very 
sensibly indeed. Rabbi Isaac Cohen, a schoolmaster of 
the Spanish Jews, called on me, he is a very sensible man 
indeed. Rabbi Reuben Hasid called on me, and I read 
with him 1 Cor. i. 
M a y  10.-Saliba Stanri, a Greek scholar, called on me, 

and desired Greek tracts. Rabbi Joseph Ben Rabi called 
on me, argued for several hours, and confessed that he was 
not able to encounter my arguments. 

May 11.-Took again a room in the Armenian convent, 
for the house of the Turk has been too unhealthy. I 
have distributed again some hundred tracts among the 
Greek inhabitants of the holy city. I never take a walk 
without being entreated by Greeks, and Armenians for 
tracts and Bibles, and even by many of the Catholic in- 
habitants, in despite of the excommunication de' frati. 

JOSEPH WOLF. ' 

Aleppo, August 2, 1853. 
After I had remained three months at Jerusalem, con- 

versing with my brethren about Jesus our Saviour and 
Lord, the same yesterday, and to-day, and for ever, the 
increasing war between the two Pachas of Acre and Da- 
mascus obliged me to leave Jerusalem, and to proceed on 
my way to Aleppo, to which journey I was encouraged by 
a kind letter of the amiable Benjamin Barker, Esq. who 



gave orders to all the agents of the British and Foreign 
Malta Bible Society, to firnish me with as many Bibles 
and Testaments as I might require. I distributed a great 
number of New Testaments at Beyrout, Tripolis, and 
Lattachia. I met at Sgorta, near Tripolis, an old, but 
poor Maronh, of much light and knowledge ; I gave him 
twenty-three Arabic New Testaments, to distribute among 
the  Maronite youth of Sgorta, and charged the old man 
t o  read these books with the youth, for which trouble 
I promised to him one dollar every month ; his name is 
Yussuf Hawam. 

Mr. Barker received me with brotherly affection, he 
had before furnished me with necessary Bibles ; and on 
my arrival here, he introduced me to all the Consuls, and 
to the most respectable Jews, so that hundreds of Jews 
'often called on me, to whom I gave New Testaments and 
tracts, and preached to them the Gospel for hours. My 
project of establishing a college, has been accepted by 
the French, Spanish, and English Consuls-General, and 
Mr. Barker is appointed director of the Institution. 
Those three Consuls, and all the European negotiants of 
this place, have signed, and given their thanks to me for 
the pmject; and they desired me to proceed to England, 
to arrange the business, a d  send out masters and assist- 
ance for the building of a house. The European in- 
habitants of the Syrian coast would send their ehildren 
there. I have, beside this, the satisfaction of mentioning 
to you, that the Jew Levi, from Leghorn, a gentleman by 
education, is reading the New Testament, and is delighted 
with the moral precepts contained in it. 

I t  would be very advisable for you to enter into come- 
apsndenee with Mr. Barker, who is very zealous and 
&&, and w b  is able to give you mueh information 
a b t  Syria and Mesopotamia. 

Monsieur Lesseps, the French Consul-General of this 
place, whose friendship I enjoy, is a very religious and 
learned gentleman, Hk was formerly Napoleon's ambas- 



sador at Morocco, and afierwards ambeasador in Phila; 
delpbia ; he told me he should ;be glad if you would 
enter into eoxrespondence with him. The Jews of this 
place are very ignorant. Not far from Aleppo is a village 
cdledaFetif, to which the Jews perfom their pilgrimage 
to a cavern, yhere it + said, Ezra wrote a leaf of the 
Torah on his journey to Babylon. With many thanks to 
the Rev. Owen and his family, and to Mrs. Bayford. 

JOSEPH WOLF. 

Aleppo, August 1, 18%. 
I huten to give you the following accounts:-Rabbi 

Abrabsm Ben David Shleifer has professed his faith in 
Christ, at Jeruealem. The reanlt of my conversation with 
the Jewish high-priests, at Jerusalem, was trhis, that they 
9erceived and beeante persuaded that a better spirit mus6 
exist agloilg the Christians in England than among those 
i i  the Levant ; and that the Go~pel doesmot contain the 
super+titious tenets which the Christians qf this country 
practise ; and they pew~ive that they must give to  Ju- 
daism a more spiritual dress, ,in order to gain ground wit% 
truly sphitually-minded Christians. I gained their oon- 
Weme so much, that they consulted with me about theiz 
own business ; they made me acquainted wieh the histoq 
of Jerumlera in the last century, and copied for me the 
paetry of their b o u s  rabbiies, about J e r u s a l ~  cont 
dition, which I shall send to you $he negt op@rtunity, 
The gre& Solsman Sapira., who is condared ms the 
greatest Kebew critical scholar at Jerusalem, hias ,mritten 
a criticism upon the Heb~ew New Testament snd .the 
H&ww Bible I gave to &xu ; but as he had nat finished 
when I lefi Jerusalem, he wrote me a very kind letter h 
JafFa, avd ctsked me to zeturn to Jerusalem ; $or he does 
not dare to trust the letter to any one else. The pditicd 
c i p c ~ t a o a e s  of thie ooaurtry, the .war betweem&he P&ha 
of Ihmilscus and the Pa* df Acre, did nat,'howedr, 
allow me to ,=turn ,ta Jeswalern, accardiog to his .Ah. 



I. hare ,*hibhtad a t h n d  copids o'f Holy W4it af 
Jerusalem, whjch to my delight 1 saw read by the in- 
habitants of Lydda, Bethlehem, Ramla, and Jafk. 

Israel Smaria, one of the Samaritans of Naplus, who 
resides now at Jaff" has given me lessons in the Samaritan 
tongue, -&de me acquainted with their custpms and feasts, 
and gave me a manuscript, which contains the history ~f the 
Samaritans, of Jegus Christ, and of Mahomed ahd Moses, 
written by a Samaritan, caned Hassan Alsuri ; the Sarna- 
ritan texts cited in this manuscript, prove the authenticity 
of it. Hassan Alspri lived 500' years ago. Israel Smari~ 
promised to go to England, and take with him a great 
quantity of Samaritan manuectipte. He told me that an 
Englishman tried to send the whole body of Samaritai~s to 
England : I think he meant Lord Guildford. When I ar- - 
rived at Beyroilt, Mr. Laurella, the Austrian Yice-Consul, 
delivered me a letter from Mr. Barker, who gave me the 
kind permission of taking from the depot of Testaments,. 
in the house of Laurella, as many as I wanted. I accord- 
ingly did so, and sold a hundred Testaments at Beyroat ; 
gave seventy copies to Monsignor Laurella, vicar-general 
of the Pope, for Matthew Lebaunt, who promised me 
to distribute them in the mountains, ~ok* he did. A t  
Sgorta, near Tripolis, I met with an OM Maronite, whom 
I judged to be fit fix becoming, by God's grace, an 
strwnent for enlighEenMg his' countrymen; I made him, 
therefore, a presknt of twenty-three Arabic New Testa- 
mCnta, and desired him to read them with the boys ; and, 
as he is poor, I promised to give him eight piastres every 
month. I have heard that he performs his duty punctu- 
ally. Monsieur Regnault, the French Consul-Gcneral for 
Acre and Saida, who is at present at Beyrout, is very kmd 
to me ; we have had several arguments upon religion ; he, 
told me that he is ready to give you any accounts that yon 
m y  desire from him ; he desired from m e  a French New 
Testament, which I sent to him from Lattachia. 1 was 
vary kindly received by Musa Elk, the British agent at 



Liittkchia ;' I lodged in his house. Soon h&er my d d  
there, the several Consuls residing there paid me a 
and promised me their asaietance in ~romoting the word 
of God. I partly sold, partly gate gratig at Lattac& 
I believe, 124 Arabic New Testaments and Peabra ; .k 
Mr. Barker had written to Muss Elias, to hnrish me with 
the Testaments which are there. Bishop Zachaoiah, from 
Akar, wrote the British Vice-Consul at Tripoh, that he 
wished me to send him an Arabic Bible. 

I read to the Jews at Antioch the sermon of St. P a d  
when at Antioch. I distributed mong them k New 
Testaments and three tracts. They sung to me sane 
hymns which they use in their eynagogues. The G-L 
priests, at Antioch, are very ignorant. I tried to as~ertain 
from them, the fact whether St. Peter was bwied & 
Antioch ; the answer they gave was, that they did not 
live in the time of Peter. 

Mr. Barker, British Consul-General for Aleppo, whe 
was at that time at Swedia, six hours distant from An- 
tioch, was so kind as to send me a w ~ t t e n  invitation; 
I went to him immediately, in the company of Monaieur 
Vidal, the Chancellor of the French Consulate at Bagdad, 
f spent two very pleasant days; for Mr. John Barker is 
a gentleman, of very good sense, much information, and,& 
very engaging turn of mind, and fakes much &rest 
the progress of the church of God. The above-men- 
tioned Monsieur Vidad speaks the Arabic, TwW, 
Rench, and Italian tongues perfectly well; he may he 
'rery useful as an agent of the British 14. Fo- Bible 
Gociety, by giving to them accounts rrf ahe customs and 
~Egions  of Chaldea. 

I asrived at Aleppo the Qkh of July, w h e ~  I was Yery 
Bidly received by Benjamin Barker, Esq. the agent- 
general of the British and Foreign Bible Society, in 
whose person I found, ;in evetry respat,. a true brothr 
and kllow-labourer. Wherever-I crarae I llrst vi& dppo,te 
.of Testaments* furnished by &nj. h&er,.Eaq,j ,4e,h- 



taodwed me immdietely to John Van hiesseyk, Esq. the 
Dutch Consril-General, in whose house I sleep and eat, 
and who is a very wise man indeed, and with whom I con- 
' sult. Mr. Benj. Barker introduced me the next day to 
Monsieur Leesepe, doneul-~eneral of France, and knight 
of the order of St. Louis. That gentleman had been 
ambaasador of Napoleon, in Fez, in Morocco ; he tra- 
velled throughout the Bahary coasts as far as Tombuk- 
tou;  he was afterwards Consul-General of France in 
Philadelphia ; and he has published several books about 
the government of Morocco, and the constitution of the 
United States of America. He is a very interesting, and 
a very religious gentleman. He said to me, A man may 
be a very moral man, but the passions and corruptions of 
the  heart can be subdued only by the power of the Gospel. 
He thinks, however, that the conversion of the Jews, es- 
pecially of those in the Levant, is the most difficult task 
which a man can undertake-and thie is the general opi- 
nion. I was introduced likewise to Monsieur Duiighello, 
the  Spanish Consul-General, in whose house is a Jew, 
called Camlo de Brandi, who was baptized at Rome. 
Monsieur Durighello praiees his uprightness and faithful- 
ness ; I have not seen him, for he is at present in Alex- 
andretta, sent on business by Monsieur Durighello. Mr. 
Benj. Barker introduced me then to Monsieur Esdra de 
Picciotti, the Austrian Consul-General, Elimd Picciotti, 
the Danish Consul, and Raphael Ecciotti, the Russian 
Comul ; all Jews. They were very kind to me, like the 
other Consuls, returned the visit, and promised to subscribe 
to my project of establishing a college for the Europeans in 
Aleppo. I have had several conversations with some hun- 
dreds of the Jews of this place. I distributed tracts and 
Testaments, and preached the Gospel to them for hours ; 
but I must confess that many of them are bad; they 
baught the New Testament from me at a very cheap 
price, and tben took out the title-page and sold the paper 
toTwkiuh dqgiets.  Abominable felony, indeed ! I pre- 
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vented this proceeding by offering them the New T e d -  
ment at the full price. AR the Francs residing here 
calleh on me ; and the Francs distinguish themselves not 
only by their riches, but likewise by their moral, religious, 
and gentlemanlike conduct. There are not to be found 
here such bad fellows as at Cairo. The name of a Franc 
is highly respected among the Musslilmen at Aleppo, who 
use the proverb, La parola d'un Franc !" At Cairo, 'the 
contrary, alas ! is the case. Mr. Benj. Barker received, 
the flrst three days after my arrival, three cases of Arabic 
New 'Testaments and Psalters, which were gold in two 
I 
days. The Catholic Priests here are not so much against 
the distribution of the word of God, as those of Jeru- 
saIem. My project of establishing a college in Aleppo, 
for tlie Francs residing there, and for those of the Syriah 
coast, Tripoli, Lattachia, Cyprus, Beyrout, Saida, Acre, 
Saffa, Alexafidria, and Cairo, on the Laricssterian systen~, 
will be adopted. All the Christian Consuls-General, as 
Messrs. Lesse~s, Barker, and Durighello, and all th 

9 3  Catholic and Protestant inhabitants, have signed the &- 
spectus with joy ; and I am desired to return to En&% 

4 1  to get your and other kind friends' aavice. Mo6bi&r 
Lesseps has already given notice of it to his Majesty the 
King of France, and to the French Embassy at Constan- 
tihbple. The Jewish Consuls, displeased that we have 
not accepted their mean conditions, have excluded them- 
selves from taking a part in such a philanthropic enter- 

4, prise. You will soon receive the $an of the Institution. 
Mohsieur %esseps gives me letters for the King's Miiis- 
ters, that I may induce them to codsult with you on this 
suI5ject. The whole of Aleppo is now in joy, and than 
h d  for my having given thed the idea: in  &$ p~ 
&Keie the three Consuls and Mr. Wolf are desired tG' 4 
&It: Drurnmond and Mr. 
thb Europeah 
their philanthropic feelbrg, 1 have 
Esq. as 'dite'dtor of ttle 



,&cepted. Monsieur Lesseplo has been my chief patron, 
besides Mr. Benj. Barker, in bringing my project into 
execution. Monsieur Vidal, who is returning to Bagdad, 
has taken a copy of the project with him, to procure sub- 
scribers among the Europeans in Bagdad, and is sending 
copies of it to Calcutta and Persia, Mr. Vidal desires to 
enter into correspondence with you. I have bought for 
you most valuable manuscripts. 

You will not be displeased that I r w r n  to England for 
the establishment of such a school. Mr. Ward, for such 
a purpose, went from India to Eqglsnd, and from England 
to America, and back to England : and the situation, the 
climate in Aleppo, and the multitude of Europeans, and 
the hvpe that the Levantines themselves may be provoked 
to jealousy by it, and try to imitate us ; and bhe aertainCy 
that those boys, to whom the word of God is given, must 
likewise read it ; all these considerations induce me to lay 
the matter before the Christian brethren in England, and 
beseech them lo assist in such an honourable cause. Mr* 
Benj. Barker is writing to you about i t ;  and with much 
thankful feeling to Mr. B. 

JOSEPH WOLF. 

Dear Friena, Ademadria, Oct. 7, 18.22. 
This whole day two Greeks, who escaped from the 

island of Chios to this place, are readieg together the 
New Testament in modern Greek, 'whieh I had made 
them a present sf. I hear them reading, for I lodge in 
an inn, and occupy a room close to their's. 

You will have by this time received the letters which 
Benjamin Barker, Esq. and myself wrote to you from 
Aleppo, wia Cnnstmtineple, which letters stated, that my 
proposal for establishing a college for the European and 
.native Christians of Aleppo, has been adopted and signed 
by the European Consuls and Negotiants of Aleppo ; 
-our letters have, likewise, oommunicatad to you the quan- 
tity of Arabic Psalters and New Testaments disposed of; 
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and you will know at this time, that I have read to the 
Jews of Antioch, Acts xiii. 1-1, and they paid thk 
gwateet attention to me. You know that that chapter 
was addressed to the men of Antioch, " Ye men of An- 
tioch ;" and PacSco Levi, Isaac Altaras, and some other 
Jews, residing at Aleppo, have seriously confessed, openly 
confessed, that the truth of the Gospel cannot be ques- 
tioned. The Austrian, Danish, Russian, and Prussian 
Consul-Generals, who are Jews, visited me often, as did 
several hundreds of the most learned Jews of Aleppo, so 
that it was necessary to place a guard at the-entrance of 
the house to keep them in order; for Mussulmen, de- 
sirous to hear my arguments with the Jews, accompanied 
them. Several of their iabhies asked me what I believed 
'Jesus of Nazareth was ? I told them, " The Son of 
God." They exclaimed, ' W e  have neither seen nor 
heard it !' and I replied to them, ' I have seen it, and 
I have heard it.' Voices of other Jews present were 
heard, ' The gentleman speaks the truth!' I have been 
preaching to them several hours without having been in- 
terrupted. 

I left Aleppo on the 3d of August, and arrived at An- 
tioch again on the 5th, where I stopped till the 11 th of 
August. John Barker, Esq. British Consul-General of 
Aleppo, who was there with his amiable family, told me, 
.that the Ansari, idolaters, as they are supposed to be, are 
aontinuing to read the New Testaments I presented to 
them. I again distributed some New Testaments in Per- 
sian and Arabic; left Antioch the 12th of August, and 
arrived in the village Jesia, near Lattachia. The heat h- 
,duced me to determine to sleep in the open field, rather 
than accept the kind offer of Mahomed Agha, one of the 
Shechs of the Ansari, who invited me to sleep in his 
house, which was built of stone; and thus it was thy win, 
0 Lord ; blessed be thy name, Jesus Christ! possessed 

.of glory and honour. As I firmly insipted upon rernahhg 
with my servant in the open field, the $hechs and the 



d h e r  inhabitants of the village came to talk with me in1 
Arabic ; I toId them that their brethren in Antioch had 
accepted copies of the Gospel, and were reading them 
with interest. The Shech, Mahomed Agha, desired me 
to give to him some copies, and I promised to comply 
with his wish next morning after my arrival in Lattachia : 
and thus we sat very comfortably together on the ground, 
drinking milk, and smoking the pipe, and conversing. 
I t  was a great wind--calm at nine o'clock, and twenty 
minutes after, that very evening, '' the Lord looked upon 
the earth, and it trembled!"-A terrible shock, first 
horizontal, and thirty-six vertical ones, accompanied by 
a noise like the thunder of cannons, proceeded out from 
the earth. I prayed, crying to Jesus my Lord, and the 
Ansari exclaimed, ' Merciful Lord, Merciful Lord !' W e  
first stood still upon one place, but we feared to stand 
still; we leaped about, but we feared to leap about; for 
the earth threatened every where to open her mouth, and 
swallow us up. The falling of houses, the shrieks and 
lamentations of dying women and babes, who were 
plunged in the time of sixty seconds into an awful eternity, 

'produced in us all the$rm belief that the judgment. day 
of the Lord was coming! Mahomed Agha exclaimed, 
' This is of the Lord !' The observation of that Ansari 
makes me believe that the sect are not idolaters, for I 
cannot suppose such an observation, in such a terrible 
moment, could be hypocrisy. I felt more than ever the 
force of the passage in the sacred writ, saying, rr Ye 
mountains,' fall on us ; ye hills, cover us !" I can say, 
that I was the instrument, in the Lord's hand, of saving 
the lives of many persons; for if I had accepted the 
offer of the Shech, and had entered their hauses, wet had 
all become victims d the terrible earthquake. The 
.earthquake was, after the terrible shocks, felt repeatedly 
every hour, two and three, and often four times, through 
.the whole night. I went the next day to Lattachia, h t  
perceived that all the inhabitants were out of town, in &e 



open field, having left tbei property behind, which wua, 
h i e d  under the ruins 6f their houses. I saw many 
d e d ,  and they went not back to take their clothes ; and 
I saw sucking children, fainting away, for they drank the 
milk of terror. " Woe unto them thot were with child, 
a d  to them that gave suck in that day l" I went first 
to we the Francs of the town, and then the Greeks; 
they were -all with pale faces, and with tears in their 
eye;; and those, who received me on my firet arrival 
at Lattachia with kind couatemnees, were so taken up 
with sorrows, heaviness, arld terrors, that the mother 
did not mind the cries of her babes. One hundred 
and fifiy houw were utterly destroyed, and some 
bnndreds of pemons loat their lives. It did not cost me 
much trouble to induce both Catholics and Greeks to kneel 
ELorm with me, and to pray to our Lord Jesus Christ, 
Even those prayed, who, in the time of peace and ease, 
had denied the Saviour's benefits ; but earthquakes inter- 
rupted our prayers. I sent immediately several e x p r m  
tn Antioch, whhh cost me altogether eleven d o h 4  to 
learn what had beoome of Mr. John Barker and his 
family, for news d v e d  at Lattachia, that Antioch, 
Swedia, Scanderoon, and Aleppo, had been utterly de- 
stroyed, and thin news was true. I received an anewer 
from John Barker, Esq. and at the same time an exprw 
arrived sent to me by Benjamin Barker, Esq. informing 
-me that John Barker, Esq. his wik, and little girl, Bat- 
j d h  Backer, Esq. and all the Europeaa Chrigtiaas of 
,APeppa, had been saved by the grace d the Lord. John 
B e e r ,  3hq. was just going to bed when the shock toolr 
place ; the wall of the room, 4 the stairs, all geve way 
in a moment, and John Barker, Eeq. uxl his w&, ware 
precipitated on the ground, cnd buried under the &, 
and thus carried out ohfely, only with s m  tr8i11g 
scratches. Benjamin Barker, Esq. was seriously wad, 
but is now cured-but all the towne, vibge8, anda~ttages, 

. twenty kgueb around Akppa, hante been qt&wly 



rtroyed ; hr t y  thoussrnd of epur EEllow*creatures (have Ioqq 
their lives. The Jew Esdra de Picciotti, the Austriaq 
Consul-General, lost his lie, and wrts buried under his 
sixteen slain horses. At  Aleppo, are 25,000 souls buried 
under dead horses, cats, and dogs. There were 3000 
Jews gt Aleppo; 2,600 of them became victims of the 

. earthquake : their ancient synagogues, from the time of 
the secoqd temple, have been utterly destroyed. Not omr 
q i ~ d e  house at Aleppo has remained whole. Spirits of 
those rabbies ! when I told you that Jesus was the Son of 
God, you ewlaimed, ' We have neither seen nor heard 
it!' Spirits of those rabbies, it seems to me, that you 
,are mow anding before me, and it seems to me that I 
hear you exclaiming, " We do now see it-we do now 
hear it-That Jesus is the Son of God !"-Many of those 

, children who were designed to be sent to my projected 
college, are now in another college--in the college of the 
other world. 
- Dear friepds, I beseech you, weep with me ! For many 
children died after the earthquake, they sucked the milk 
of terror at their mother's breast ! I sst the 20th of Aug 
on the ground in the garden of the Greeks, and wrote a 
letter,-a terrible earthquake took place again ! And 
lamentation of children and women, and young and old 
men! Thou, 0 Lord, let us never forget it, thou dost 
neither slumber nor deep! And in the inevitable fate, 
unbelieving Turks have been killed again, in all the t o m  
of the Pashalic of Aleppo, for disobedience to the, G q -  
.pel's warning. Those who were in the field rety-d 
back to take their clothes. Some days before my <dk- 
.partare from Lattachia, a caravan of Turks arrived fcbp 
Aleppo. I met them in the field, They were 4diars. 
Turkish soldiem. They asked me : " Are you in p a m l "  
I. In peace, praiss be unto God, the L o ~ d  of the 

worlds ! 
Turks. Aleppo is gone, Aleppo is no more ! and saying 

this, they began to beat their breast, and they lifted up their 



voice, and cried and wept, and exclaimed, " Thia wm d 
the Lord, this was of the Lord !" 

I desired Musa EPas, the British Agent of Lattschis, 
to furnish me with rome copies of the Arabic New Testa- 
ment, to distribute among the poor and afllicted, but the 
whole stock has been buried under the ruins, and nobody 
dares to enter the town to excavate their buried property. 
Poor Musa Elias, and many of the Europeans, have last 
all their property. Shocks have been felt four and five 
times throughout forty days. What an awfal instance ef 
the power of God ! I left Lattachia the 29th of Auguet, 
and arrived at Cyprus the 4& of September. Mr. Vondi- 
ziano received me very kindly indeed. He ie British Cbnr 
sul General of the islands. He gave me a room in his 
house. 

All the European Corisuls, not one excepted, requested 
that the College, which I intended to establish at Alepm 
should be established at Cyprus. The prospectas W ~ I I  

drawn out, signed by all the nine Consula of Cyprus, and 
all the Europeans of Cyprus. Mr. Capara, the Austrim 
Consul-General of that island, and Mr. Neville, the Chan- 
cellor of the English Consulate, desire tracts and BiMes 
for distribution. 

Two Greek priests, and their two servants, have beea 
condemned to death, by receiving a thousand stripes, at 
the command of both the Governor of the island, and t k  
General of the troops, and have been already put into 
prison. As they were not protected by the COIMU~S, no 
Consul thought it adviseable to interfere. I first sslrd 
the English Consul, whether he had any objection to my 
going to the Governor and the General, to ask from them 
as a favour, the lives of the two priests and their sk-. 
As the Consul had no objection, I went immediately tn 
both Turks, i. e. the General and the Governor. I shewed 
them my Firman, which the Right Hon. Lord StranlJFOEd 
was so gracious as to procure for me from the P&s'+d 
the letter of rccomrnendation procured to me by Mr. Salt, 



h n e  Mahomed Ah, Vk-Kirig oP Egypt. %ey com@kdf 
with my wish, and both the Greek pried,  and their 'twh' 
-ants were immediately aet free. I iyse@wnt tc, the 
prison, and took them with me to the ~EngIish Consupate. ' 

Two noblemen of the Greek nation were condemned to 
death, before I arrived at that- island. One of them WG 
beheaded, and all his property confiscated ; and the otlief 
s m d  his life by the exclamation : "There is one ~ o d , ' a h d  
Mahomed is the Prophet of God,"-he apostatized. TIie 
two boys of both, the one of them eleven years of aae 
and the other fourteen, ran the danger of being taken by 
the Turks, and of being educated in Mahomedan night': 
I .took them with me, with the written consent and per- 
mission .of their mothers, and the British Consul-Genera!, 
and the approbation of all the European Consule, and all 
tbe European inhabitants of the island ; they are now with 
me here in Alexandria ; they cause me much joy ; they 
have talent, and I intend to send them to England, 
where they tnay be educated in science and vital Chris- 
tianity,. and be sent back as missionaries to their own 
nation ; they read and write, and speak modern, and un- 
derstand the ancient Greek, and they know a little Italian. 
I am sure that you, Mr. B., Mr. S., Mrs. D., and Dr. F., 
d l  take care of them. 

At Cyprus, there are no Jews, and the reason is this. 
There  were many Jews at Cyprus, some hundred years 
ago, but it came into their mind to establish a new palei- 
tine upon that island; in their fitnaticism they murdered 
many thousand of the Gentile inhabitants, but were finalli 
m p e l l e d  to lay down their arms, and fly from the island. 

f arrived at Damiat the 24th of September, 1822. ]t ex- 
plained to Mr. Surrur, the British Vice-Consul of 'that 
mm, the object of the Bible Society, and the object of the 
Fbckty'fof promoting Christianity among the Jews. H'e 
hawered to me, in a letter, that he win most readily pro- 
-*-the cause 'af BdPl Societies. At Damiat theie are 
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twenty Jewish &+lie#, m d  some thoueand Cathoiic and 
wbismatic Greeb. 

h b b i  Maimon, the most learned Jew of Damiat, called 
on me ; I mead with him the Prophets and the Gospel, and 
gave him s New Testament in Hebrew ; he promiaed to 
rgad it attentively, and after one month, to tell the result 
af his enquiry to Mr. Surrur. 

I arrived at Alexandria the 4kh of October, whme I was 
received with true brotherly oardiality by .Mr. Salt, his 
lrtdy, a d  mother-in-law, and Mr. Lee and his family ; they 
were just at d ine r  ; they invited me immediately to dine 
with them, and Mr. Salt delivered to me the letters whiah 
Mr. Drummaud sent to him, in which I found a letter of 
my dear Mr. S. snd Mre. Q. Mr. S d t  promised me to irr 
t r~duca me to his Royal Highness the Viee-King of Egypt, 
and hq immdiakly desired Mr. Bogos to introduce me to 
t b t  grea$ personage. L was ivtroduced to His Royal 
V i g b n e ~ ~  ; he asked me to $it d ~ w n  at the right hand, and a 
cup of qggee vas brought to me, As the etiquette requires 
that he should be addressed in the Turkish tongu6, 
h"r. Bogos was my intsrprete~. I thanked his Royal 
Highness for the letter Be gave to me before my departure 

I 

for Syria, whipb letter, 1 said to him, had nat only been of 
great use to me in his own territories, but was highly re- 
spected by 41 the governors throughout Syria. I told him 
farther, that his parne arid hia gl~rious deeds, the battles 
be X~sugbt, a ~ d  the Wacbbites be subdued, are the generid 
subjects of which the caravans sing, and that his name ie 
a eye m d  safe passport among the Arabs of the desert of 
Bagdad. He  was exceedingly pleased with these accounts; 
he asked me bow long I had been from Jerusalem. I told 
hiq fiyal Highvess thet I had projected the establishment 
of a gollege fop the inhabitants of Aleppo, which was a d  
qqpted with ,a heartfelt joy, but the earthquake rendered 
it imgossible to carry it into execution there ; I asked hL 
Rwol Highness whether he would permit my Ifiriends 



Hamp Dpumnsond, Eq., 4 Jofrn Poyhd,  Eaq,$ WXI aaF\'. 
other friends in England, to establisJ swh a college ia 
Bul&a, near Cairo ? His Royal Highnebs replied ; I bake 
n& the least objmtion; aid you may write tb your friend61 
that I permit it with the greatest pleasuw." He bld 
that he hss already begun te establish a little institution' 
at Bulaka, which is under the inspection of Heggio Oman. 
Nourreddin. I said, that I had the pleasure of knowing 

. Haggio Osman Nourreddin, and I should be very glad if 
his Highness would send hiin to England for some time. 
Hi Highness observed that he intended to do so sohe 
time or other. 
. The Vice-King of Egypt is much like Pope Pius VII,, 
in hie outward appearance-only of a stronger constitution: 
Henry Salt, Esq. himself called on the 8th of October ai~ 
his Higbnese to speak with him, to see whether he was 
really disposed to keep his promise with respect to t k  
establishment of a school at Bulaka, and he found' him 
redly eo, whioh . y - 6 ~  cnill see by the meinorandurn of 
Mr. Salt himself. Speak about this with Mr. Alien. 

My Greek boys are very diligent. I confess that it giv& 
me more joy to do good to a Gentile than to a Jew; and 
since I have those two boys with me, the love to the Lord 
Jesus Christ becomes more sweet to me. 

With the humblest respects to Lady H., 4 recomz 
mending myself to her ladyship'sT and your's, Mr. snd 
Mr9. B.'B and Y.'s, and Mrs. D.'s and ali the &ciety'a 
pray-. I d , y o w , & c .  1 

dosa~a Wow. 
I 

No pemonal inault took place against me in dtmsdlemE; 
eptcept that the Catholies publicly preached again& me': 
h e y  accused me &wise to the governor m ane who d d  
sired t9 oontrart Turks. The governor did not h m ! ~  to 
them, and remained firmly my friend. The letter he wrote 
to Hamy Drumwqcl, Esq. will conviaee you of it. Jews 
wrote to me after my departure, that I should &urn to 



Jeraedem. Greeks and Armenians, and even many Ca- - 
tholics, walked upon Sion, and in the valley of .J ehoshaphat, 
and read the Gospel, and exclaimed ; " Truth ! wonderful!" 
But you will have received my Journals by this time. 
I have employed a man in the mountains, Jussuf Hawam 
by name, an old Maronite, at Sgorta, near Tripoli, to read 
the New Testament in Arabic, with the boys; for which 
I promised him every month one dollar. 

Dear Friend, Alexandria, Oct. 21, 18%. 
Peter Lee, Esq. himself has had the kindness to intro- 

duce me, for the second time, to the viceroy Mahomed Alii 
of Egypt. His Highness received me again with his 
former condescension and kindness. Mr. Lee again de- 
Bired of his Highness an explanatian of the permission he 
e v e  me to establish a echo01 at BuMa, according to 
h a  Lancasterian principle. As his whole room was filled 
with Turks, he desired them all to leave the room, 'and 
then observed, that he wished with all his heart to have 
such an establishment, but he was only afraid that if those 
philanthropic personages of England were to send masters, 
and those masters after all did not find many pupils, on 
account s f  the ignorance of the people, they would lay all 
the fault upon him, i e. upon his Highness himself; he 
*err, therefore, that those gentlemen, as Mr. D. and 
others, would be so kind as to put down their plan 
en paper, and send it to Mr. Lee, or Mr. Salt, who 
di lay it beEDre his Highness. And his Royal H i i h w r  

that in one year the whole project may be brought 
iata execution. His Highness repeated again his hearty 
$&e of having auah an establishment, but en account of 
thejgnorance of the p p l e ,  he wishes that it should be 
dsne gradually, Both Mr. Lee and myaelf tokl him, that 
we have examples of the most ignorant people who have 
hmp gradually civiiied ; and I told hi, that his High- 
ww's napewould be celebrated by all the cultivatednatives 
d the euth. I beg you, 4 h E o ~ e , t  dear friends, entertoi. 



a ktrict dorrespondence witB. Mr. Salt Md Mi, Lee f o ~  this 
pbrpse. I am now going directly to Malta, and there 

expect your answer. 
I have already lpentioned tb you, that I have taken Hith 

me from Cyprus, two Greek boys of promising talehts, the 
.one fourteen and the other eleven years of age ; the father 
of the younger one has been put to death, the other re- 
nounced Christianity to save his life; try& to savt? hir 
Zfe, he lost it. I saved the boy from the tyranny of the 
Turks. I am sure you will not be displeased that I have 
taken this step, for it was not only approved of by all the 
consols of Cyprus, but likewise by all the Europe- of 
Alexandria, who told me, that I could not have given a 
greater proof of the tree pi& of ChrieJiamty then 
such an action-and Jews are astonished to see one s f  
their brethren practise such an act of charity tewardr' 
two Gentiles. If you think that I might send them bo 
England, I will procure them at Malta a very cheap pa-  
sage, by mesns of my friends there; or if you s h d d  
think that they had better be sent to Corfu, I beg you lo 
write about them to the Right Hon. Lord GuiWCord; 
they write perfectly well the modem Greek, tipeak it, and 
read and understand the ancient Greek. The Ameriosn 
Missionary Society, I know, want Levantine boye; I am 
sure that they would take them at Boston, if they,shopkl 
be recommended to them by you. I . 

I must return b a Jew at  Jerusalem, and rnentilyl t t o  . 
,you a conversation I had withlhim. The name aft 
Jew was Zabel Cohen. R. Zabel Cohen was one,dAyfa 
the Medrash (L e. Jewish college) a t  the time I w a  at 
Jerusalem; I was astonished to see among h i e l d i s w  
boys seven yeara of age, wha read the.snperat&iorpe. dispii 
tations of the Talmud with the greatest facility. I 
.rabbi Zabel Cohen to shake hands lwith me. , ! a ' J  

Rabbi Zabel Cohen. No, I cannot shake handg \t+i#b 
you, h r  it does break my heart as often as I look om p w ,  
fir you are of ao much understanding, a lover 6f ]Earad, 



#Id a maf a rcl;Wi BO &at, ff yon had come to Jetmudm 
firithful to the Jewish religion, the greatet~t man of the 
Jews of Jerusalem had given you hie daughter for a 
dk ; but now rlJ i s  a pity, i t  k a pity, it is a pity. 

I. T. know Jesus Christ as the Saviour of sinners, 
must be preferred to all the daughters ef the gretlt men of 

-this wo~ld. 
R. Zabel CWlen. I am not able to argue with you, but 

I can d y  say, that it is a great p5t-y. 
I intend to return from Malta to Jerusalenl, and then 

I dl visit Sakt, whkh is called Gc8Eilec.-GeliJ, in Josh. 
txi. 7, was one ef  the cities of r&ge Ear the manslayers. 
Sriftlon 3ar Jahgi resided &re, bat his pruper native place 
ie 'Piberias, which is called RQkaret Kinhad, in Joshua 
%ix. 45, and Famias, in-the Gemara of Sanhedrin, in Per& 
Mia&: Targum O~kelos  knew Tiberia under the 
mame of Gentsear; the Talmudical legends relate many 
thing* a h t  thwe .two $aces, Tiberias and Sadkt. W b i  
dkiba, upon whorll may be peace, Hved at Tiberias, with 
hielfsux and tmenty Ohoussnd dieciples, all those disciples 
were killed m less than fiQ days by the plague, by an im- 
mediate decree of the Hdy One, blessed be he, on accouut 
of their continual disp&tes and envy. Thii story puts me 
in bind of the Catholic legend .of St. Urnla,  and her 
hvdve thousand maidens ; they were all buried in a church 
at Cologne, in Germany. It is likewise believed, %hat the 
Meseiah will make his first appearance in:%fet, according 
to the assertion of the Sohar. In  the Gemma uf.Or& and 
HaMa, much is spoken of Saf&. 

T~be fdilowing great men of the finaim, in ancient 
times, who aompased the Miahne, lived at S&; iabbi 
W a n a ;  r h b i  debia, and his sons ; rabbi Pir~ehtrs Ben 
Yoir. 

Oct. 21.-Rabbi Adexadria Ben Ishak, ikoltl''I%&&, 
acrtted ,an me, together with hia sbn; he is seven#$ve 
years af age. , t  t , ! J  b i  

I , - , I  I 



I. I wander tbat .you travel about, for yon ate w h  ab 
aged man. 

Rabbi Akxwnalrb. I ash a poor Jew hm Poland, re- 
siding at Safet, and desire to marry my son to one of the 
daughters af Israel, and for this tersotl I will COW so 
.much, that I may be enabled to give him eome hrpmdrwl 
piastres on his wedding-day; but I may apply, with re- 
spect to my journey, the words of the Mi~hna of Shbhth, 
the twenty-f~urth treatise ; ' One, whoa oir~uxnskmces be- 
come dark, goes to travd abwt, and after that he Baagained 
something, he gives his money to the idohter, if no idolvter 
is there, he gives it to the ass, dtld then he retuens empty, 
just as he set out : for you must know, that the timer, Ein. 
Israel, on account of 4he muhiwale of our sins, are ROW so 
troublesome ahd so dark, that when one goes oat to collett 
something for his poor family, Wm he comes home, he ie 
abliged to give all he has acquired either to the Turk or 
to the ass-driver 5 and thus it is on amoupt of the a h m  
dance of our &B.' But I must (rabbi Alexandria continued) 
make a proposal to you, and hope your excellency wiNnot 
be displeased. 

I. Not at all. 
Rabbi Alexandria. I observe tbat your ExceUmcy haa 

learned much learning, and that your Excellency is amiable 
with much amiableness ; I beg you, therefore, to go baeh 
with me to Safet, to live there as a Jew, and many a pibus 
and virtuous daughter in Israel, end make of your children 
lights in Israel. 
I. I was a Jew by birth, and am a strict believer in 

Moses and the Prophets ; h t  the grm of tihe L o r d k s  
convinced-me by reading Moses d the Prophete, that 
Jesus of Naaareth is the very Son of God ; (rPod over I&, 

bleseed for ever, the Mighty God, the Yaince of Fermb. 
@b6dlexmdria. I can believe that Jesus of Ntwawth 

was the Messiah, for the Messiah was born in every y e ,  
I .  

in Pohnd and Jerusalem. 
I. The  Scripture tells ~ l s  no such t h i i .  I showed 



him the New Teatanwnt, and read to him rome passagen 
of it ; he listened with the greatest attention. I asked him 
whether he wonM accept the book and read it, and then 
tell me hie apinim of it. 

RaBbi'Alexsdicr. Such a book must be read with due 
attention ; I could not, therefore, return it for some weeks. 

I .  I make you a present of this book. 
. Rabbi Alexandria took hold of my hand to kiss it, and 
exclaimed, " Oh, that your Excellency may live a hundred 

4 yeam, and rejoice with a great joy!" He told me, after 
&is, the m u n t  which I so often heard mentioied at 
.Jerusalem, vir. the transition of Count Hadmky to the 
.Jewish creed. I told him I did not wonder at it, of one 
who saw the folly, the superstition, and the abominable 
idolatry practiced and sanctioned in and by Popery, and 
did not know the precious doctrines of the Gospel. 

1 have already preached three times at Alexandria; 
once in German, and twice in the E w h h  language. 
Mr. Dumreicher, the Danish Consul, gave me his room to 
pesemble the people there every Sunday, and Mr. Lee 
gave to me his hall for divine service, according to the 
Liturgy ofithe Church of England, and to preach a sermon 
in the English language. 

Tbe bleeeinge of God are visible in my weak under- 
taking~. 

1. Messre. - and - , two German5 become 
ao eeriously disposed, that they are now reading the Bible 
and the several publications of tracts with which I fulc 
nished them. 

9. Several otbere who clearly and boldly professed.ik 
fidelity, begin to speak with more respect about the word 
sf God, and have acknowledged that faith is the only 
m d h m  of procuring rest to the soul; and they deplore 
that they have not the gift of faith. 

Another, who is very wise, read the Bible, and told me 
in the evening at supper, in the presence of sixteen other 
gentlemen, that he had read a great portion of the Bibh 



that day ; but that he found a great many contradictions 
in it. His name is Mr. G., a French mhchant. 

I desired him to poht out to me the contradictions. 
Mr. G. Is it not said in Scripture that, in h e  time 

of the deluge, the whole world was destroyed ? 
I. Surely, except Noah and his family,. and one ,pair 

of every kind of animals. 
Mr. G. How was it then possible that the book of 

Moses was preskrved in the time of the deluge, as it is 
said that all things perished ? 

I; How was it possible that the mitings of Voltsire \ 

were not destroyed in the time of the deluge ? The 
books of Moses were not destroyed in the time of the 
deluge; for they were written many centuries a b r  the 
deluge. - 

Mr. G. How does it happen that neither Homer, nor 
Socrates made mention of Christ ? 

I. Christ was born many centuries after them. 
These are the literal questions of a diligent readeraof 

the writings of Voltaire : the questions not of a peasant, 
but of a gentleman who was educated dans lee L y k s  de 
la France, in the t h e  of the great Napoleon. 

As soon as you have written to me what to do with the 
two boys, I shall continue my journey to Persia, via 
Jerusalem, in the company of Mongieur BerggrenYL au- 
monier and chaplain to the Swedish embassy of Constan- 
tinople who travels at the expence of his Majecity the 
King of Sweden, whose acquaintance I f m e d  at Ales- 
andria, a year ago, ahd a g a ~ m  Syria, and who wrob to 
me lately from Constantinople, that I should accmpany 
him on his voyage to Persia and ~Bombq. He is ready 
to stay in one plate as long as I thhk aeeessary. 

Some years ago there was a Roman GaBholic mimiosian at 
Mosoul ; but, as they were not liked4 they left the +ee : 

they were Dominican Ham, a d  Jived teg0ther in a 
convent, which now stands empty. If you hare no ob- 
jection, I couM settle myself at Mcmoul, and travel about 
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&om time to time in eeoed par#s of Persia, India and 
China. To a11 appearance, the Lord, who gives me the  
means in hand for the execution of his purposes, may 
crown that miasion with auccess. Mr. Boghos, the first 
interpreter 20 hie Highness, the Pacha ~f Egypt, wh; is 
an A m n i w ,  and highly revered and respected by his 
nation, has given me a strong letter of introduction to the 
enlightened and powerful Patriarch of the Armenian 
qation, residing at Constantinople, in order that he may 
listen to me, when I propose to him, to unite the Armeniaa 
church with the Protestant churches of h o p e ,  and to 
declare the Bible as the only authority in matters of faith. 
Mr. Boghos has likewise given me letters for hie friends 
in Srnyrna,, in order that they may recolmnemd me to tb 
most respectable of the Armenian nation in Constantinopk 
apd Ech-Miwin. I beg you to send me a letter of in- 
troduction to the Right Hon. Lard Strangford. It is tm 
that Lord Strangford ie not at Cowtantinople at present, 
but he may return. I ebnuld be much obhged to pou, 
likewise, to procure me a letter for the French Ambassador 
at Constwtinople, who may give me letters to the Ca- 
tholie convent at Jerusalem on my retwn there. 
, My dresa ie nop in a sad sibuatbn, aa the expence I 
was at for the boy, did not permit rrlc to dress auyself, 
i beg you therefore bo write to Mm. 6, who lumw 
the tailor as well as shoemaker in, Loadan, who hsve my 
measure, tbat she may send me some Jotbes ; for o m  is 
w h  respected in an Eaglish brew. 

Oct. 23,-After I abaemed that Mr. Leopald d'+ 
a merchant sf Alexandria, who ia the son of M a a i m  
Pamque d'I-, Vice-Dome &e S. A. Monsieur le ,Priw.e 
de Porzia, of Klqpnht, .  in Cariathia, wae prsuaded at 
kt that the Bible is 5 mod wqful book, I tried to induce 
l@n to promise me to ptomate the eause of the B&h 
a d  Foreign Bible S~ciety, in his wtiw eoun&y, e p  
&lly he ie m w  about to depart from hence, via T d e ,  
tp his Wive place, Khgmf~rb. I addressed m y d f  to 



b f +  tb tlomm ofa ibtter,to & c h b e m m e h  
answer in duplicate which I send to you. ' I m d  $0 go* 
&e&e h e  l&kz of Mr. Letsen, mother mmhant, who 
pmised  to g h ~  Sve dollars ewy y- to the Bibh 
S&q, on )ris ret#m to Gwmamy. 
W. S A  undertook the bistribution of BiMas a d  

Teatrmnts, which I beg?so, by bie-gt firat &? 

R* of tho Bible Soaiety, which Mr. Lee waa a, k i d  
to furnieh me with. After I had done ehi a gma6 m t q  
people, I b h s ,  F E ~ ,  English, and even one Spaniard, 
and Jews and TurLe, crowded into the court-yard of 
Mr. Lse, d m  left at my tiispod the whole atack d 
WB and Testaments, I sold about fifty A m e h  
Bibles and Tmtrcpents, a great quantity of Arabic BMer 
and Teetrrmentg and h s t  the whole stock of I%.liur 
Biblee and Testunents, d several Hrbrew and F& 
Test~lents, m lm &an five hours. A peat  mawp I 
gave gratiq and for a v e q  law price, in order they 
may be d y  ckdatttd. I &mticr& h m e d  several 
of the pwchwers mading the laoeka in the atreat. 

hgmr Qtda  Dio Fernand* 8 young awep&&le h, 
called on me, md B d r d  I*&n and &mB Bibh a d  
Testaments. i am*  a& his drah, an8 gave them 
to him gratis. After hipa, &e Jew Maqmgo, jurr. and 
hie friend, lea f eaae BomLaq aalled on aas ; tkey dbrlted 
Bwea and Tcstame. 

Ikwe B d w  rush q m k g  E+&.) 3 h had thtr 
pleasure of attending the sermons of the &eo. Mr. Hdt, 
Engrlah pmeoher ut Leghorn. Me perched ~~eq well 
indeed, and i am persmded that the PboLiasUnt r e w l  
Ll-r Ghon tAse Roman dhtbelic. 

I. You ntust syg, ldse religion of the Goepl, which b 
h e  pure religion, is better than the &man Catholic re- 
Iigim. I cead to &em -at pusqpa d h e  lhd 
Ta8hmem. 
iM-. iCPlry did not .Qod @re the ahtintka 
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religion immediately, as he is omniscient, and knew that it 
was the best ? 

I. He did give immediately afker the fall of Adam the 
religion of Christ, and after this to the people of Israel, 
the bodily advent of Christ upon earth, which was only 
h e .  accomplishment of the religion of Christ, g i ~ e n  in 
types to the Jews already, upon Sinai. I read to them 
the prophetical passages of Genesis, Deuteronomy, 
Jeremiah, and Isaiah. 

Marpurgo. My cousin, Dr. Marpurgo, goes too far 
in his system. Men must have a religion, and I have not 
the least objection to embrace the Protestant religion. 

Sonnino. The Protestant religion rejects all those 
abuses which are prevailing in the Romish church. I 
am always readbg the New Testament, and I hope that 
many Jews will turn to Christianity. I read to them the 
reports of the Jews' Society; especially the letters of 
Mr. Marc ; they seemed much pleased with them. 

They promised to call often on me ; and Sonnino told 
me that he will come and hear .me preach at Mr. Lee's. 
I have, however, heafd that they were ashamed to confess 
to others, their willingness to embrace Christianity.. 

Oct. 27.-I preached at Mr. Lee's on the. pardoning 
grace. of God, and took Micah 6.18-20, for my text. 

Oct. %,--I again sold a great quantity of Bibles and ' 

Testaments; and several Italian Jews bought French 
New Testaments ; I also sold several English Bibles to 
English sailors. 

s j  Qct. 20.-I again sold. a great many copies of the 
Holy Writ, and many were displeased that I was not 
able to give them more Italian Bibles and Testaments. 
Dr. lbrpurgo himself bought an Italian Bible. 

1-called this evening on Dr. Marpurgo. W e  had a 
long conversation about the duty of a Christian, .fo be 
ready to lay down his life for the W t h  of Christianity; 
for which he has no desire. He told me that he has 



red in the reports, the remark made by the lab 
miasion- Burkhsrdt, about him ; that he called him an 
infidel. Dr. Marpurgo observed, that the late Burkhsrdt 
had described his character justly and according to truth. 
Dr. Marpurgo made me a present of some bottles of 
Mdaga for my voyage. 

Oct. 30 .Rabbi  Jacob Mesicba called on me. We 
conversed freely about the truth of Christianity. He  
told me that the sceptre is not yet taken from Judah, 
for Esdra de Picciotto, the Austrian Consul-Gteneral of 
Aleppo, who was lately killed in the earthquake, Id 
been endowed with royal power. 

Opt. 31.-Rabbi Jacob Mesicha called again, and told 
me, that Reuben, of the Beni Khaibr, who resides in the 
Mecca and Ilit, near Bagdad, came to Alexandria to buy 
soap forty years ago. 

Noc. 1 . 4  called again on Dr. Marpurgo. He  told 
me that an Abyssinian Jew came to Alexandria several 
years ago. Dr. Marpugo'e father-in-law saw him. Dr. 
Marpurgo maintains that there are Jews in Abyssinia, 
who only have knowledge of the Pentateuch, the book 
of Samuel, and the Proverbs of Solomon. 66 It seems," 
(Dr. Marpurgo said,) " that they were sent there on an 
expedition, by king Solomon, when he sent to Ophir 
for gold; and they did not return." I t  would be inte- 
resting to know how far Bruce's account about the Jews 
in Abyssinia is true. 

Nov. 2.-Peter Lee, Esq. British Consul, introduced 
me to a very respeatable Jew, who does not wish that his 
name should be printed. He is from Leghorn. He 
spoke with the higheat regard of the Christian creed. 
He  gave me the direction of Signor Salomon Malak 
Rab-a-Kaal, della Nazione Ebrea di Livorno, whom he 
describes as a most learned and liberal gentleman. He 
told me, beside this, that I should find a great deal to do 
among the Jews at Leghorn. 
Np. 3.-I preached again at Mr. Lee's, befare his 



&la fian$ErJ, Mr. GhUon md his b a y ,  and the 
capCJI d ethe, metchajrta. BQ*. V&va, a 

C d d i e ,  w h i r  c h a m d b  to I&. Lee, like+ attends 
my termno. 
Noa a. Gleddota, an Engliab metchant of t b  

place, invited me to supper, and c o a v e d  with me a b o ~  
tihe carnnrhn sb the Jews, H a  dahed to d d e  hk 
m s t o m y c a r e , i h c m e E ~ b 6 & r e t u m t o ~ .  

dYadr6.--A~iSrquihm bees Bosde dter kalies, 
Pr&& &id Ow$r Biblea and Testemeata 
Nm. ?A ald Jew caaad on me, and a e d  all his 

Talmudical knowledge asd wit, to get from me nathirrgl 
kt -yd Je* Velenay, from V&e, ealled om me, 
d a o d  dJ me Levera1 b o ~ r s j  he than said to 
Dl----, thst be wee vmy mucB edified by my CODV~T- 

sation. He is a Jew of property, d is aeventy-tbrea 
pa t s  &age, 

Nor( 8-Capbsia Senw,  h e  .wme CdZltajaa who ep 
the 16th dfJuna. 1W1, tmk  be Erom Gibraltar to MrJto, 
at a ver$ abeep griee, on b o d  his bnlgl aslled the 
-rock, &rc& aliroh at the m m  h e  rriLh rnyeelf U 
AEezondria, with tb firse brig FMsBip .  He wi l l  bbe 
ubacktoMalL.. H e  ib&gentlemanaf Chridim aem 
t;hleats, and extrw>rdbqy meqg; and, a9 he IdncsrrJg 
desites to be w&l to Cha BiMb Soeietp, I ern persaradad 
that it mnM fswther a t m e  of the BiMe Sbcicty q 
much, if they would make him their r e p h  mat, and 
cher@;e his ship, Frie&p, wSth a w e  of Bibles in all 
learguages, whieh he could bring ta Alanaadro, 
Cairo, Bed Tarsue. H e  d a mpan w b e  in- 
teg~ity the Bible Socieky mey depend. P a r  k, Eq. 
and Mr. Thwbum, epeak of hiat wi& the hiQCBes$ ~ e g d ,  
Bibles add by him, in a very w p  mrnier, h c c 1 1 1 ~ q d  

tm Sum and Meccu, q t e  t~ w k h  W l w  s e r g  yeh 
csmo. I shod be verp rmt& obliged U you, te iol 
traduce Captain Senner to the B i b  hti iebp,  and &o t& 
Laadon LJocic$ Or pmobisg C h r b h d ~  cbe 



Jews. In thb w e ,  Nk, Santler could be my reg&& 
correspondent, should I proceed on my journey to Pmia 
and Abyssinia. And as Captain SmMr is to return im- 
mediately from Alexandria, I should be very much obliged 
to you if yon would give him the prekrenoe ta my other, 
ira wmmiuibt~ .  Captain Senner resides at L i v e p i ,  
aud as h i  pious lady ir going out with him the next 
time, you will be ao kind as to m i s h  herwith a quafitiay 
of tract8 and BiMks, to distribute among the ladies of the 
Levant. I addressed myelf  to him by lettter, desking 
him ta promote the cane of the Nble Society : I sead 
p a  hk written anewer. And aa it is very likely that I 
raay succeed, with the aesistMlce of the American mimion- 
A, in establishing a regular Miesionary Institilition at 
Jehselem, Mr. Sentler may bring the necessary Bible te; 

fmm which plaoe they may easily be eent to &- 
~usalem. I shall write an a m u n t  of him, to Mtssrs. Fiek 
itnd Temple, that they may reoommend him to the 
American W e t y .  The u s e  of God will, under God'a 
grace, be promoted in this manner. 

[Here follows a list of Biblos, Testaam& and tract@, 
in, rarioes languages, which Mr. W O E  request may be 
sent to him by Mr. Sennert on his return.] 
P might be very useful if the Bible Seciaty would 

procure Arabic, C)reek, Turkish, and Italian translations 
d their reports ; a gmst many geaple desire this, Peter 
he, Eeq. bold me it might be well, if the Bible Soeietg 
d d  prht  portions of the Paltern, of the Old and New 
Testament, which one may carry about in Ms poeket ; 
a d  then sakctions of b e  patmagee, as we have, 04: Milton 
aPd S - e b  
Nm. 9 . T h e  Lord Isieread the words1 d oc#l~lirtim 

w k h  I rp&e and read oub of the Bible to Ms6 Gleadofi 
a d  his M y ,  who have lost a h o p f d  son. I r e d  the 
Smiptarea vith them, and p~6byed till eleven o'clock at 
night* \ 

Nos, 10.-I p d  tor h last time at Mr. Lee's. I. 



took for my text, " NOW is the accepted time, mw btbe 
day of- salvation." 

I read the burial service of the church of England, 
when Mr. Gleddon's child was buried. 

I embarked in the evening, together with my boys from 
Cyprus, on the wide seaq on board the Friendah'i, com- 
manded by. my friend Mr. Senner. He takes a fathedy 
care of the two Greek boys : and he gave me very sensible 
and affectionate advice, how I ought to treat them, in 
order that they may come welleducated to England. 

Nov. 12.-Mr. Thurburn, of the house of Briggs and 
Co., a true geqtleman by birth and education, came on 
board and took breakfast with us. He desired me to re- 
copmend Mr. Senner to you, for the purpose I have 
already mentioned. W e  conversed together about the 
truth of Christianity ; and he told me I might make men- 
tion of his name to you, and the Bible Society, as one 
who wishes to be useful to the Bible Society. He ardently 
desires that a clergyman of that Society, should be sent 
to Alexandria; and likewise that a Lancasterian school 
might be established there by your aid. 

A Piedmontese gentleman arrived in Alexandria, eight 
months ago, his name is Signor Urelli; he established a 
s.choo1 for European children, and has already forty 
pupils, among whom are French, English, Italian, and 
some Jewish boys. I promised to send him as many books 
as he wishes, in Italiasl and French, for hi school. I t  
might be well if you could send him books about the 
Lancasterian system. 

I must not forget to mention to you the following cir- 
cumstance : When I was at Jerusalem, the dragoman of 
the Armenian convent, introduced me to an Abyssinian 
priest, who is in the possemion of two Amharic manu- 
scripts, the one contqins the whole Mew Testament, the 
other all the Psalms of David, wi&,hymns to the V i  
Mary, the Song of Habakkuk, &c. He was ready, at the 
recoplmendation of the Armenian dragoman, to sell both 



muscr ipts  for sixteen Spanish dollam, but as my money 
was not arrived from Beyrout, I was not able to give him 
the money. I intended to send it from Jaffa, to which 
place I was proceeding on the next day, but the unsafety 
of the road'from Jaffa to Jerusalem increased to such a 
degree, that none dared to go there. Mention thin cir- 
cumstance to the Bible Society, for I know that they are 
in want of an Amharic New Testament. 

Rabbi Mose Mesicha, of Alexandria, told me that fifty 
years ago a letter arrived at Leghorn, from the tri'bes of 
Reuben, Gad, and Manasseh, desiring to know the situa- 
tion of the land of Heshbon. The letter arrived at Leg- 
horn, whence it was sent to Rabbi Abram Divan, the 
president of the Jews of Jerusalem, who was just at that 
time in Alexandria. 

The Jews translate 758 771lt3 nln33 (Psalm 1.10, 
which ia translated in the English Bible, '' the cattle upon 
a thousand hills,") " the Behemoth upon a thousand moun- 
tains," which the Talmud says, is a beast that eats every 
day the grass of a thousand mountains, and which animal' 
they shall eat on the arrival of the Messiah. 

You will surely approve my going to Malta, when 
you consider that the American missionaries, Fisk and 
Temple, are now there, with whom I intend to return 
back to Sdonichi, Constantinople, Alexandria, and 
Jerusalem. Yours, &c. 

JOSEPH WOLF. 

You will receive by the hands of Mr. Senner, the fol- 
lowing books and Arabic manuscripts :- 

1. Discourses of Johannes Damascenus. 
2. Arabic Koran. 
3. Hebrew manuscript, containing the principles of a 

Jewish sectarian, which is very scarce indeed. He was 
called Israel Baal Shem. 

4. The History of the Samaritans, written by a Sama- 
ritan. 



6L PoEuh-JewiBh Liturgy. 
6. Greek P&, marmecript. 
7. Two volumes of C a d  Liturgy. 
8. GPliakm Persian manuscript, 
9, Persian maauleeript. 
10, Arabic Pentateuoh in manuscript. 
11, Rook Koeri. 
12. Greek Psalter. 
13. Se+r Jesharkn. 
1A Oreek Psslter. 
15. For the Rev. Mr. Owen, 
16. Hebrew tracts, a hundred years old. 
I t  would be very a d h b l e  if the missionary eMents et 

Stansted Park, would read the Hebrew manuscript (No. 8.) 
containing the principles of Israel Baal Shem, the Jewish 
seatarian. There ie, in that sectarian'n principles, much 
tendency to Christianity. Rabbi Mendel wsa struck with 
amement, whtn he found me acquainted with the p r h  
eipks of Israel B d  Shem, for this sect is mod llnmerom 
in Poland ; and I; am sure tbat those k w s  in P o l d ,  w b  
receive so readily khe New Testameat, r re  oS that oeb 
celled the Hasidim. The chief principle of that sect is, 
thak the .Ma&#*, the intuition, thought, a d  epirit of 
the Inw of Momea, is of d u e ,  not the outward 
of it, and they apply, to maintain their prhipk, Jeremiah 
xxxi. 31-33, and believe that by this verse it is indicated* 
t h ~ t  the ceremonial law will be abolished in the time of 
the Messiah, and that we shall then understand the t-, 
the W e  of that be. JWWH WOLF. 

Noa. 28.-Arrived again in Malta, &r a happy pas- 
sage of sixteen days. Dr. Naudi came immediately, told 
me that he bad received leeters f~cun dear Mr. Drummond 
and Mr. Bayfor4 and he promised mefi,tske c u e  W 
may soon get out of quarantine, .ip q$p that a Jevid+ 
association may be established in M&. 
No@. 29.-As Messrs. Fisk and King i re  going bscjr to 



m e a n t S ~ i . n d J ~ I  hesitated nrrttade(taminar 
m p l f  to go back d h  t h a a  God be praised that thort 
hasY h d l y  beard my pragas, and Beet given me two bel- 
Low-Ioboammt, two Gentile fkbw-Isbor~ers, with W~BEI l( 
go back. to J e d e m ,  to speak once more on tbe Saviour's 
g le i~y ,  on the h i m ' s  b v e  towtrds pour hd l Oh, 
Lord, I have not deserved it, m l g  hok; t U  tbou curt 
ponring a b d  in my heart thy love, thy bleeding love, 
and doat lord me with tb.y znerey. I hope, still I hope to 
see the day, the glorioue b y ,  ~ h e a  k a e l  finally will 
wmahip, sem, and adore thee dl the days of their Life. 
;Surely it is not ammhined by fa&, 8or dots it a p e  - with the history of thy redeeming h e ,  that Iarael ahall 
never be seved. It is tme, indeed, teat people M e oiP- 
g u b r  people. Na people baa received rw, m ~ n y  demon- 
strations af the kindnew of G;od 8s that people-ad nok 
withstanding all, we meet searcsly among ue in any other 
netion eo msn y inetances of backsliding cmmmitted, as by 
t$at peopk B& it b, on the other hand, likewiae true, 
that they often turned to God, when even the saints, the 

of God, deppsircd, emtirely despeired of their reco- 
v&ly f '' Ye arnnot serve the Lord," are the words of 
Joahr~a, the m a a t  of Moms, upon whom Mosea had 
laid his b d s :  but 1-1 served the Lord all the days of 
J oahua. " I U done," did Elijah exelem: but 
7000 of Israel were om the Lord's side, who had not bowed 
their knee8 before Baal l And from the time of their 
ooptioity in Babylon, they have no kmger Wea into idob 
atry, in order that the reason of their present orrptiriby, 
eighteen hundred yea- since, may the clearer appear; 
that reason b, tbst they bsve cnxi6ed.h Lond of ghxyl 
But now k agaia a very remarkable ttme r maq row go 
ont, to e&a whether Israel may be s s a e d ~ h s l l  their en. 
k c r u m *  0 Lord, be ia vain t Shall they be obliged to 
t- to tha ~entil-a: OB, I trust o ~ r d !  M 
r a t h  that h l  will humbly and penitently come nnto 
t h  B u t ~ a , O ~ , t h t & t ~ m y n e a k n e s r ,  



with which I go uybn the work to labour in thy vineyard- 
wilt thou not fidj have mercy upon my own soul, and 
bring her savingly converted unto thee ! Oh, Lord, how 
often do we pretend to meditate on the weakness of our 
soul, whilst it is the experience of another saint, who& 
sighs we have read and heard, and try to imitate, without 
their proceeding from the depth of our own soul. 

Nov. 30.-Dear Fisk brought other clothes for myself 
and my two boys that I may the sooner get pratique: I 
wrote a letter to Jew Pariente on the truth of Christ. 

Dee. 1.-I read the 5th chapter of St. Matthew, 
and prayed in Italian with the servant who guards me 
during the quarantine. I read for myself Psalm xix. the 
following verses spake to my heart, " Keep back thy 
servant also from presumptuous sins; let them not have 
dominion over me: then shall I be upright, and I shall 
be innocent from the great transgression." 
'' Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation of 

my heart, be acceptable in thy sight, 0 Lmd, my strength 
and my Redeemer." 

Mr. Fisk has invited me to preach, after my quarantine 
is over, in his church in the Italian language. I intend 
to cite the text in the Latin tongue, according to the 
translation of the Vulgate, and translate in Italian, ac- 
cording to the translation of Archbishop Martini. 

Prayer.-Lord, I feel, and am fully convincedin my mind, 
that I am not yet quite closely to thee as I ought to be. If 
it is 'thy will, send me back to Jerusalem with those two 
good Gentile preachers, such zealous preachers of thy 
Gospel. Ought I not to be ashamed for myself, to 
observe so much love in two Gentiles towards my brethren, 
when I am often so lukewarm ! 0 Lord, send me out with 
them, 'and keep us all three under thy holy protection, 
and .give us thy Holy Spirit, and' an abundance of the 
river 'of that love which 'thou hast displayed towards 
sinners on the cross ! There thoupdidst plead the'sinner's 
cause-let us likewise plead the 'sinner's cause'; and let us 



not only preach the Gospel to Jews, but likewise to the 
children, the descendants of Ishmael. Lord, let us shew 
by our life and example, that we are thy children, sent 
forth to seek the lost sheep wherever thou dost send us. * 

Lord, I remember when I went to Saida, I met a Turk 
on the road, who kneeled down, hi face turned towards 
-alas! towards Mecca; he stopped with his horse, de- 
scended, and prayed near the shore of the sea, and ex- 
claimed, " In the name of a merciful and pitiful God !" 
I t  was an imposing sight indeed. 0 Lord, that Ishmael 
may begin " to live before thee !" The descendants of 
Ishmael are so far right, that the Jews devised a stra- 
tagem against thee, and that they have not believed 
in thee, and that they are speaking a grievous calumny 
against Mary; but it is, on the other hand, a grievous 
calumny of the descendants of Ishmael, to deny that the 
Jews slew thee, but slew one in thy likeness. Verily, 
they have slain thee, 0 Lord Jesus Chriit, and thy blood 
will finally expiate their sins. But speak likewise to the 
souls of Mahomedans--of the descendants of Ishmael, 
66 Let tiere be light," in order that they may no longer 
turn their face towards Mecca, but towards thy heavenly 
Jerusalem --- towards Calvary -- towards the cross, the 
banner of Salvation. And again, 0 Lord, I beseech thee, 
let thy cause not be disgraced, let thy cause not be blas- 
phemed, by any backsliding from the side of thy servant. 
0 Lord, I am not sent out by that Society at London, 
which thou hast formed for the conversion of my brethren, 
but I am sure that Society does not less take interest in 
my mission, than if I were sent out by them; and I am 
sure that their prayers are following me wherever I go. 
0 Lord, assist me ; be my guide, that I may no longer be 
so weak as I have been hitherto ; but let me be mighty in 
thy strength. 0, if I should fall, it would be a shame 
before God-a shame before men! What shall I say 
more, my heart is so full. . . . . My soul is alarmed by 
the words of St. John's Revelation, (i. 2.), last words, 



PAnd ttseU b~t$eddbmrLBithkgrhcy~ra a p d a ,  
oadmaet,  sad bast f h d  &em h" LORI, ir &la 
the cam w&h me? H o w  avW would it be if this were 
thecawwithme! But bt t h y m m y I  tillst, chat abou 
wilt p e d d  the unrL t b m  host begun in ma ; let me not 
laQve my &Bt bve  to thb pmdeimiug af thy hoiy name. 

Dm. 2.-I read the Wuionary &Id, of Qe Am- 
h a  Hlisoione; I wae not able SO go on in the p e d  
of it, r sweat oE mg&h overpowem4 me at the &ought 
@at I h e  s d y  prreaaBed so weaMy dty Go+, 0 
LoEd 4 Wben will the time appirmh, 0 Lord, Obat my 
beset shsU wholly and e n h l y  belong w t o  thee, and 
oaly unto thee-when s h d  that time approach, th;at 
I W be m k l y  de.biazte of all earthay tho*-- 
w h  s h d  that time, that Messed time appnrach, tht 
my huart, my mind, d my sezmes, shall be en t idy  
ahxbed by the one tihing needful-when shall that 
h e  a p p r o d  that I ehail be ne longer tToubM 
whea om 6lise to dietrees my miad ! 0 that Ohou mapat 
bow tha h e a q  and aoms down, and tcutch my heart l 
J e w ,  my Salricnn ! Jesus, my 8aviour ! Jesu8, my a- 
h 1 Thou knoarest my heart! thou knol~est the de- 
ocriptb af my mid-of my ao3. Thou &st, t h e d m ,  
not want to be infomed abut  sac by human teslimoaitrs. 
Thw knomet what is in me&neie such abaileRness SR 
m, 0 Lead-there i s  such a kmennars in me, 0 L d  
--here isaueh a hanexlrness in me, 0 Land-and not- 
d h a t p n d k g  all that bsraexxtess, tbeae is sra much of eeg 
cone& d pride, thkt I h e  reaeon tn crbbor myself. 
For t h  I cDIJd weep all the day through, 4 dl t8e 
night tE1~0ugh, d f86 the huh I have committed focPa 
my fy~utb, and for &me &at I now cam& daily; but 
thou, 0 antitypicti1 Jewph, thou, Jlerms C u t ,  my Lord 
aad my God! tbatl art the same Lard who pst  wi(m 
&ah a d  his whole bewe, when dl the fomtains of &e 
greal;.clsep brake wp; md thou di& hear up d e  ark, 4 
t b w  didet9prseerue N d  a d  a13 hie hame. AnB Qhou, 



Jesus Wt, art the same who k d &  the voice of 
Hagar and her lad iu the wildernem ; and thou didet opul 
her eyes, and she saw a welI of water. 0 Load, thoh 
seest now thy aervant'e uml here in the wildernera, and 
.thirsty ; open my eyes, that I may aee clearer and &era 
that well, springing up to everlasting life1 
Lord J e w  Christ! I have seen the mi3 inrtutce, 

when one of thy aervante fell; there wan a messning in 
thy whole churchcall thy members mourned-it wao like 
an electrical atroke which penetrah men thoee in &&ant 
countries, distant f3om that ceuntry where thak brother 
fell-perhaps, they had juet been praying for that brather, 
when the sad news ar~ived-that brother is fallen-no ia 
dignation takes hold of their heart, no anHer, but a deep 
emrow-a grief. 

Lord Qod, h o  Christ 1 I am now writing these linw 
on my bees, while all are sleeping around me ! Eotgive, 
0 Lord, for thy blood's sake, my past iniquitim--orst 
them into tBe depths of the sea-and enable me to ce- 
lebrate on the shore, thy glory, power, and honouat 
Amen. 

Dee. 3.-Mesare. Fisk, King, Temple, and DL Nu&, 
called on me. I apoke to them of the dhposttion 
of many Jews at Jerusalem to hear the tiding6 d d- 
vatiop. I feel myself so strictly united with those desr, 
dear brethren in the Lord, that I am not able to bxprma 
it! Atter them, Mr. Seiber,, the Au& cow of M h ,  
d e d o n m e ,  

0 Lord! when I consider the atate of thy people, the 
disposition of t K r  mind, I cannot b& warship aaul adme 
thy mercy, and goodness, and Iovmg W n e m ;  how &n 
did they promise to Masea ! But t h e  was a time w h  
they served thee faithfully; they se3vcd the L d  aU the 
dap of Joshua, although thy aezvent Joshma himself 
maintained that they could not serve the Lord. And in 
the same inanner it is now tihe cam with thy people. 
&ny of them prof- the. faith in their Saviour, but we 



ree, alas ! many backdidings ; and for this reason eveh 
Gentiles of piety think, like thy servant Joshua, that 
'' they cannot serve the Lord." But I trust and hope, by 
thy infinite grace, that the time will approach when thy 
people shall finally be the redeemed of the Lord, and the 
whole world shall serve thee. 

Dec. 4.-Lord, I have already sinned in abundance, 
when will the time of redemption come? when will my 
heart be eanctified by thy grace? I am exceedingly 
c.et down, and 5 scarcely dare look upwards, it seems to 
me ss if my Saviour had disappeared, " a little while and 
pe shall not see me, and again a little while, and ye shall 
aee me."-Let me see thee, 0 Lord! Amen. 

Dec. 5.-The Rev. Mr. Jowett called on me, and in the 
Lazaretto conversed with me on the subject of mis- 
sionaries, and the state of the Jews at Jerusalem and Pa- 
lestine. I desired him to draw the attention of the 
English inhabitants of Malta to thc establishment of an 
Auxiliary Society to the Society for promoting Chris- 
tianity among the Jews. 

Dee. 6.-Lord, if it is thy holy will to make me an in- 
strument in thy hand to proclaim peace, to proclaim glory to 
thee, 0 Most High, and good will toward men, thengive me 
thy grace, 0 Lord, that I myself may feel that peace, and the 
glory of thy Gospel in my own soul, and give me that good 
d towards men, towards every man, towards men, even 
towards men, who have no good will towards me-for I 
must know that as thou didst not come to the righteous 
but to call sinners to repentance, thus I must do, thus I 
muat do, thus I must act-give me thy grace, 0 Lord, 
that I may be enabled to sit down at table with publicans 
and sinners, to bring them to the saving doctrine of thy 
Gospel-and if it is thy will, 0 Lord, hear me, I beseech 
thee, let me not give any offence to any one-Hallelujah ! 
Praised be thy name ! Hallelujah ! 

" Paul, called to be.an apostle of Jesus Christ, through 
the will of God 1" 0 Lord, I pretend-to be a Missionary 



of thy word-am I thie through the will 0; Gad? if I 
through thy will, then, 0 Lord, purge me with hysaop, 
that I may be clean, purge me with thy precious Mood, 
that I may go back unto the church of God which ie a t  
Jerusalem, unto thy church in the wilderness, that I may 
preach by my words, life, and conversation, to the &ts 
to be sanctified in Christ Jesus! Confirm, in myria, 0 
Father, by thy Holy Spirit, the testimony of thy Qan 
Jeeus Christ! so that I may come behiid in no gift, 
waiting for the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ! th& I 
may be blameless in the day of our Zord J e w  Chri& 1 
that I may be called unto the fellowship of thy Son, our 
Lord Jesus Christ! that I may be perfectly joined to. 
gether with thy saints in the same mind, and in the same 
judgnieat-let me not be in contention with any!.. fo r .hu ,  
0 Lord Christ, art a& divided! 0 rend the heavens 
and come down, with thy fire divine, and direct and 
haline me, according t o  thy will, that the cross of Christ 
may not be made,of none effect, by my deficiency 1 Let 
thy cross, 0 Lord, bejfirst of allmade to me, by experience 
in my 'own soul--the power of God! Let me .not be 
s disputer ef this world! Save me, 0 Lord, by the 
foolishness of thy preaching! I have heard that 
thousands of pmyers are offered for me in England; i t  
those preyerg 0 Lord, not be diasppointed! Let <the 
time of my quarantine at &ha be the time of brb+g 
me savingly to the expehieritd knowledge of thy moaa ! 
0 Lord,. I am empty and vaid ! speak to my soul ; " Let 
there be ,light;" and thou, Christ Jesuq be' unta me, 
wisdom, and righteousness, and sarictificatio~i, a d  te- 
demption ; and let me glory in the Lord ! 

Dec. 7.--Jehovah-Jirreh! withheld not thine only Son 
from me! and withhold not thy only Son from thy people ; 
let thy holy Gospel be seen in the mount of the L&d! 

Jehovah-Jireh ! give to me thy powerful grace;\that I 
likewise may withhold nothing horn thee ! 

Jehovah-Jveh ! 'behold the fire of my passion, the fice 
A A 



of the corruption of my heart-behold my lukewarmness 
in thy service-where is the Lamb-where is thy only 
begotten Son ?-JehovahJireh ! 

Jehovah-Jireh! speak to my soul, " Here am I, my son!" 
Jehovah-Jireh ! with my soul have I desired thee in the 

night; yea, with my spirit will I seek thee early; let 
h o u r  be showed to me, by hastening to convert my soul 
truly unto thee ! Jehovah-Jireh ! 

Jehovah-Jireh! let that day soon be seen! that that 
$ong.may be sung in the land of Judah : We have a strong 
City ; Salvation will God appoint for walls and bulwarks : 
and ordain peace for thy people, and work all their works 
in them ! Jehovah-Jireh ! 

I remixed to-day a letter from Mr. Bayford, which 
brought the sorrowful account of the death of the Rev. 
John Owen. Again a servant of the Lord gone to his 
*st. 

My two Oreek boys learn now by heart portions of tbe 
Greek Gospel. I t  gives me unspeakable joy that the 
Lord has made me the father of fxo Gentile boys. 

Dec. 8.-When I consider thy heavens, the work of ' 

thy .fingers, the moon and the stars, which thou haat 
ordained, then I cannot for one moment doubt that thou 
a+t mighty enough to be the helper of the fathaless, that 
%thou art inighty enough to prepare my heart, and the 
heart of thy people residing at Jerusalem, for receiving 
'thy holy Gespel! 0 Lord, be my counsellor, for how 
h n g  shall I take counsel in my soul? having sormw in my 
heart daily. Consider and hear me, 0 Lord, my God; 
lighten mine eyes, lest I sleep the sleep of death ! Lord, 
thy people are gone aside, thy people are all gone aside, we 
,ere all gone aside ; they do not call upon the Lord Jesus 
Gbrist-0 Lord, I am now bidden to the wedding-draw 
me, that I may come unto the marriage of the Lamb--let 
me  not make light of it, and let me not go my own way- 
let me not go to my merchandise-and, 0 Lord, make * 
ohe af those servsnts who go into the highways, that I 



may gather together the lost sheep of Imael, both bad 
and good, to the wedding of the Lamb ! 0 Zsrd, let thy 
people cease to fill up the measure of their fathers, in 
order that they may escape the damnation, of bell ! 

And gather these poor Israelites under thy wings! 
Blessed be Thou that comest in the name of the Lord. 
Lord, I hear nothing around me, since my arrival in this 
island, but sighs and prayers for Israel's salvation-and 
my heart so cold and indierent ! 

DBC. 9.-" Watch ye, therefore, for ye know not what 
hour your Lord will come !" This, 0 Saviour, thou do& 
say to every one, but especially to those, who go about @ 
proclaim thy name in the congregations of Israel, and 
how often do I begin to deep-how often did I go about 
without preparing the lamps! 0 Lord, 0 Saviour, O# 

of the depth I call unto thee, appoint not my portion witb 
the liypocrites-neither appoint my portion,with those, 
who by their irregular conduct give just reasons t9 others 
to believe they are hypocrites ? 

I wrote to several persons here about establishing an 
auxiliary Society for the Jew&' Society at London. 

Dec. 1 6 . 4  got pratique, and took my abode in the 
house of Doctor Maudi. I caHed on the Rev. W. Jowett, 
and was very kindly received by him and Mrs. Jowett. , 

I heard in the evening a sermon of Mr. King, the Mis- 
sionary sent by the Paris Missionary Society-he had for 
me a letter of introduction from - Wilde~, Esq. 

Wednesday, Dec. 19.-I preached a sermon in the 
ohapel of Mr. Temple, in which I gaye a short accowt of 
my proceedmgs in the Levant, and of the earthquake. I 

Thursday, Dec. 20.-The Rev. W. Jowett iwitd 
the Rev. Messrs. Temple, Fisk, King, DeinenPr 4 
myself to discuss several questions with regard to tbe 
Jews. I had to propose many objections, which I want to 
be answered by the Christian brethren, that I may be 
better prepared for my Jews in the Levant. After this 
we dined together. I went to-day on h a r d ,  of His Ma- 



jiedfy98 ship of war Maltin, and eoM e e f b  English Bibles, 
an8 smen EaigIiah New Testamentti. WOLF. 

Lester frbm 316r. ww to h M t t e t ?  Qf the London 
Society. 

Gentlemen, 
You will excuse me that I did not leng ago perform nay 

duty by expreesing to you the gratitude I still, and hope 
ever to feel, towards every one of you, for the kind pro- 
tection you afforded to me when at Cambridge, and for 
the orders p a  sent to Aleppo, fm furnish me with Hebrew 
New Terrtaments. You may be assured that I cannot 
without tears remember the kind affection you exhibited 
tmatds ine.4entlemen, yeu have to undergo mimy t$ale 
ak $our hbburd for the benefit of my brethren-far their 
eternal welfare-but notwithatanding all this-it ie the 
Lord's eomneend tg speak comfortably unto the children 
of W: and I&u$t and hope by the Lord'a inMte  memg 
that Israel will finally be constrained to b o w  h-4 
Ml hear tfre v o h s  of tbeia prophets wbich are read every 
Snbbath-dayy and that they dl begin to fulfil them in be- 
li&ing in hh-who is God above d, blessed for ever. 

I knew t h t  you have received the accounts I sent td 
my lhnd patrons, Henry Drummmd, Esq. and Joha 
Bqford, Esq. You will have perceived by them, that 
even 4he Jews s t  Jerusalem were ready to listen to what I 
had to Bay, and t h e y 4 d  me what their expeetations and 
hepee are :-and as I am now lreturning to Egypt and J em- 
ahy in %he a o q s n y  of the dear brethren from Amexhi 
the. Rev. &ferns. Pisk and King, we &all see eascdy 
the result which the reading of the Gospel, and my con- 
vesilng with these p r  sheep of Iurael, has produced, by 
Gdd's +e. 

Or, my arrival a t  Malta, i preraeid by the letter of 
Heivy m m o n d ,  Ehq. directed to Dr. Nahdi, thaL the 
Committee of the London Society for promoting 63hb 
tianity among tke Jewa wishes h a t  the Auxiliary &ooieiy 



at Malta Bdght be ertablished. On aecouut of my &ork 
etay here, I was not able to form wch a Souiety, but L 
h i r e d  my American friends to make a cob!ctibn in their 
Chapel, a d  Mi. King pmwhed a semm and afaer thie 
a colleotioa wae made of fourteen d o h r s  ; and I xeeewed 
the day before, from Mr. Kerby, who is an m u d  sub 
mriber, two dollare and a half, and D. Grant, Ehq. gwe 
to me two dollms as a dohati* which I gave to M;r* 
J o ~ e t t  ; and I mte a snbperi* p p r ,  which imme- 
diately was signed by the Revc Mr. Temple f ~ o m  America, 
who is a stationary Missionary st P(rlhka, a d  by Mn* 
Kerby. The latter is so kind as to proam theother sub.. 
ecribers. Both Mr. mi4 Mr. %etaad are am14 
s l t b ~ ~ 4 ~ m  to the Society, and Wy desire 6 t h  greet 
eagerhm to read the p~~blicittiom of the Londoe Sooiety 
for promding CBiiathnitg amongst tbe J m .  W& 
yon, Gentlemen, be so kind to send &bse publktiom to 
our eommen friend, Dr. Cleardo Naadil You will d o w  
me to obeerve, that Dn Cllesrdo Nsudi would be a very 
valuable correspondent to the London Society fbr pmtnot., 
h g  Chrbtianity e m q s t  my brethren. He ie a t d y  pious 
gentleman, and zealous for the Ditrine gloq, and highly 
reape&. He could drew the attation of Maltese 
Cetholicb to the gl014om cauee you hsve at heart, and he 
is really the father of Mi~iodrrries ; and 1. know of him 
several facts which afford to myself great evidence of his 
+we piety. H e  ie a friend fo all end with all, who bve 
tbe d e  bf Jew Chriet in sincerity and uptigihtneeo; and 
he.himd bid n~q that he should be m t  bpppy to pro- 
rn&e the eatme of yoar Seciety as mioh as the Lord &ail 
em& hiee. He has futnished me wain with a copsider- 
able quantity of H e w  New T~&IUXU&. If YOU >take 
in consideration the poverty of the Jews in tbe Levaat, 
yoa will not be di+d at my havbg given them gratir 
I rold men a t  Aleppo for fifteen piBetrep4ase poor 
nestufes were howevet inteintpted in reading the wort1 
of liik by the terrible earthquake ! whiah made a Nipolro 



heap of Aleppo and Antioch, and Jisas Alrhogl and 
bcanderoon, and of all the villages twenty leagues around 
Aleppo. The whole Pashalic of Aleppo is gone, and 
men had no time to repent: and infidelity was no longe~ 
permitted * to blaspheme, or to utter, a malicious smile- 
nor to call the saints of the Lord, enthusiasts. Surely, 
you would have been delighted, even as I was, if you had 
seen the New Testament published by your Society read 
by Jews upon the highest tops of mount Lebanon ; and if 
you had seen at Jerusalem, Jews, seventy years of age, 
reading the New Testament ; and verily, several of them 
declared, that the power of God ;11;19 n1132, is con- 
tained in the writings of St. Paul ; and although I did not 
always think it worth while to answer the whimsical ob- 
jections of Rabbi Mendel, he nevertheless acknowledges 
that another spirit must be in the Gospel, than in the 
Christians of the East. 

I hope that the Lord will finally hear my prayers, so 
that I shall meet one day upon Calvary one of your Com- 

- mittee-the Rev. Lewis Way. 
Malta is the very centre place fix the Levant, and if 

you favour Dr. Naudi with your confidence, I hope you 
will be blessed by God's grace, in your labours for my 
brethren in the Levant. 1 hope to be at Jerusalem next 
Easter-day, if the Lord pleaseth, together with brother 
Fisk and King. 

You will have heard that I took with me from Cyprus 
two Greek boys, the father of the little one was beheaded, 
the father of the other saved his l i e  by turning Turk. 
The younger is eleven years of age, the other fifteen years 
of age. Both of them write, r e d ,  and speak the modem 
Greek, and understand the ancient Greek. I send them to 
the care of Henry Drummond, Esq. that they may one 
day or other be sent out as missionaries for their nation. 

I should be very much obliged to you indeed, if you 
could send to me Hebrew tracts, but not in Jewish &r- 
man characters, which the Jews in PaIestine are not able 



to read ; but rather in biblical characters ; as for instance, 
Mr. Bayford's tracts, and it Vlight be well if the tract. 
llnY3 913'1 would be printed in large Hebrew characters. 
I am this time taking with me the printing press of Henry 
Dmmmond, Esq. I should be very much obliged to you, 
if you would favour me with Hebrew types, for I might 
print Hebrew tracts at Jerusalem. It might be well if you 
would send me those Hebrew types with which Rabbi 
Solomon Isaac's Commentary (Wl) is printed. I should 
be very much obliged to you for them indeed. I read 
to-day the Jewish Expositor, of December, 182.2, by 
which I perceive that Mr. MCCaul is returned to receive 
holy orders, about which I very much rejoice indeed-for - it gives me some ground of hope that he will come to 
Jerusalem, in the company of the Rev. Qwis  Way. 

Since I experienced the earthquake, a curious feeling# 
from time to time, takes hold of my heart. I think often 
to hear it again, and this is just the case in this moment 
that I am writing to you. God preserve us from all evil, 
and from ail trouble. 

T h e  editions of the prophets are very much liked by 
the Jews at Jerusalem ; it might, however, be well if the 
Society would reprint them, without the Latin'character 
in the title page, ,for they are scrupulous, and desire 
to have exactly their editions ; namely, their Masoretical 
editions. The edition of Jablonsky is very much liked, 
and the edition of Simon, with large types, not that with 
crosses. I am far &om trying to undervalue the other 
editions, they may be very aaceptable among the Jews at 
Berlin and Frankfort, but certainly not among those of 
Jerusalem, Safet, and Tiberias. 

On  our return to Egypt, I shall visit again, together 
with the two ~mericab brethren, the spot of mount Sinai, 

. and then we go from Suez to the Jordan, and from thence 
to Jerusalem. I send my two printing presses from Cairo 
to Damiat, and from thence to Jaffa and Jerusalem. 



.I pwhd ag.iahot eigsr(IrtefJaa.l8S,).ialthe 
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Vdeffay Jm-9, 1823. Joappa WOLF. 




